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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction    
    

In the Gaahmg language there are several different types of words:  nouns, verbs, pronouns, 
demonstratives, adjectives, modifiers, connectors, andf others.  We will learn about these in this 
book.  We will also learn about how the words go together into groups of words called phrases, 
clauses, and sentences.  The words and how they go together are called grammar. 

    
Learning about grammar in Gaahmg can help you become a better reader and writer.  It is 
especially important for those writing books to understand the lessons of this book.  
 
The lessons of the Gaahmg Consonant and Vowel Book should be learned before learning from 
this book.  Most examples sentences in this book come from the stories at the end of this book.  
 
Some words such as ‘consonant’ and ‘vowel’ are used in this book without being explained.  
These words are explained in the Gaahmg Consonant and Vowel Book.  If you forget their 
meaning, you can look them up in the glossary at the back of this book.  There are many new 
words in this book which are used to explain the grammar of Gaahmg.  Each new word is 
underlined and explained when it is first used.  If you later see the word and forget what it 
means, you can also find it explained in the glossary at the back of this book.   
 
This book can be taught to participants in a workshop.  A person can also use this book to 
teach himself/herself without a workshop or instructor.  You should read each lesson and then 
immediately do the exercise following the lesson.  The exercise will help you test your 
understanding of the lesson.  The answers to the exercises are in the back of the book.  After 
completing an exercise, immediately check your answers to see how well you have understood.  
For each of your incorrect answers, try to understand the correct answer.  Ask other Gaahmg if 
you need help. 
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Spelling Spelling Spelling Spelling rrrrulesulesulesules    (1(1(1(1----5)5)5)5)    
    

In the Gaahmg Consonant and Vowel Book (GCVB) there are five spelling rules that help 
reading and writing.  These are listed below along with the page number in GCVB where they 
are further explained. 
    
Spelling Rule 1 Spelling Rule 1 Spelling Rule 1 Spelling Rule 1 (GCVB page 13):  Write b, d, dh, j, gb, d, dh, j, gb, d, dh, j, gb, d, dh, j, g at the end of words and not p, t, th, c, kp, t, th, c, kp, t, th, c, kp, t, th, c, k. 
    
    Correct Wrong  
bbbb    jilahbbbb jilahbbbbahg jilahpppp jilahbahg spring, springs 
dddd    dahydddd dahiddddahg dahytttt dahidahg scorpion, scorpions 
dhdhdhdh    dhodhdhdhdh dhodhdhdhdhog dhothththth dhodhog stork, storks 
jjjj    siijjjj siijjjjahg siicccc siijahg type of tree, trees 
gggg    gaagggg gaaggggaad gaakkkk gaagaad type of bird, birds 
    
Spelling Rule 2Spelling Rule 2Spelling Rule 2Spelling Rule 2 (GCVB page 18):  The light vowels a, e, oa, e, oa, e, oa, e, o and the heavy vowels ah, i, oah, i, oah, i, oah, i, o are not 
usually mixed in the same words. 

    
Light vowels Heavy vowels 
a, ea, ea, ea, e    kaaaaaaaadeeeel bull ah, iah, iah, iah, i    mahahahahnyiiiil rainbow, spirit 
a, oa, oa, oa, o    paaaajoooo star ah, uah, uah, uah, u    gahahahahmuuuur dove 
e, ae, ae, ae, a    ceeeedhaaaan sickness type i, ahi, ahi, ahi, ah    jiiiilahahahahb water spring 
e, oe, oe, oe, o    meeeeloooooooo sugar cane i, ui, ui, ui, u    jiiiiiiiiguuuuuuuul afternoon 
o, eo, eo, eo, e    booooreeeed eye matter u, iu, iu, iu, i    buuuuliiiij worm 
o, ao, ao, ao, a    mooooraaaaaaaa governor u, ahu, ahu, ahu, ah    buuuuuuuusahahahah stone type 
    
Spelling Rule 3a Spelling Rule 3a Spelling Rule 3a Spelling Rule 3a (GCVB page 22):  After a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e write yyyy or wwww and not    e, ie, ie, ie, i, o, uo, uo, uo, u. 
    
    Correct Wrong  
    a . . . the . . . more than one  a . . . the . . . more than one   
wwww    maawwww maawwwwan maawwwweeg maaoooo maaooooan maaooooeeg gazelle 
    ceewwww ceewwwwan ceewwwwaag ceeoooo ceeooooan ceeooooaag lame person 
yyyy    kaayyyy kaayyyyan kaayyyyeeg kaaeeee kaaeeeean kaaeeeeeeg witch doctor 

 
    Correct Wrong  
    Inf Comd Pl Cont Past Inf Comd Pl Cont Past  
wwww    lawwww lahwwwwwwwwah lawwwwan laoooo lahoooodah laooooan move quickly 
    dhiwwww dhiwwwwdah dhiwwwwahn dhiuuuu dhiuuuudah dhiuuuuahn plow, plant 
yyyy    koyyyy kuyyyyyyyyu koyyyyan koeeee kuiiiiiiiiu koeeeean cook 
 
    Correct Wrong 
wwww    kawwwwda ear wax kaooooda ear wax 
    lewwwwda animal leooooda animal 
    cawwwwr hare caoooor hare 
    tewwwws sorghum seed type teoooos sorghum seed type 
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yyyy    tayyyyda strainer taeeeeda strainer 
    foyyyyda planting seed foeeeeda planting seed 
    kayyyyn yesterday kaeeeen yesterday 
    goyyyyn metal worker goeeeen metal worker 

 
3b: 3b: 3b: 3b: After ah, uah, uah, uah, u write iiii and not    yyyy, unless doubled as in a plural command (bubububuyyyyyyyyuuuu ‘cultivate!’) 
    
    Correct Wrong  
    a . . . the . . . more than one  a . . . the . . . more than one   
iiii    nyuiiii    nyuiiiin nyuiiiig nyuyyyy nyuyyyyahn nyuyyyyg leopard 
    muiiii muiiiin muiiiig muyyyy muyyyyahn muyyyyg wildebeast 
 
    Correct Wrong  
    Inf Comd Pl Cont Inf Comd Pl Cont  
iiii    buiiii buyyyyyyyyu buiiiinahn buyyyy buiiiiiiiiu buyyyynahn cultivate 
 
    Correct Wrong 
iiii    dahiiiid scorpion dahyyyyd scorpion 
 ahiiiild cold, sickness ahyyyyld cold, sickness 
 kuiiiir leaf for mats kuyyyyr leaf for mats 
    
3c: 3c: 3c: 3c: After ah, iah, iah, iah, i write wwww and not    uuuu. 
    
    Correct Wrong  
    Inf Comd Pl Cont Inf Comd Pl Cont  
wwww    dahwwww dahwwwwwwwwah dahwwwwahn dahuuuu dahuuuuuuuuah dahuuuuahn follow 
    dhiwwww dhiwwwwdah dhiwwwwahn dhiuuuu dhiuuuudah dhiuuuuahn plant, plow 
    
    Correct Wrong 
wwww    gahwwwwrd stomach pouch gahuuuurd stomach pouch 
    gahwwwwldaah fish gahuuuuldaah fish 
    
Spelling Rule 4 Spelling Rule 4 Spelling Rule 4 Spelling Rule 4 (GCVB page 23):  Write an apostrophe consonant ꞌꞌꞌꞌ    between vowels if both 
vowels get a beat (darba) (if the vowels are in different syllables).  Do not write ꞌꞌꞌꞌ if both 
vowels are in the same beat or if the sounds [yyyy] or [wwww] separate the vowels. 
    
2 syllables2 syllables2 syllables2 syllables    ꞌꞌꞌꞌ    paꞌꞌꞌꞌan was guarding 
        ciꞌꞌꞌꞌahn was wearing 
    yyyy    biyyyyahn was leaving, letting 
    wwww    lawwwwan was moving quickly 
1 syllable1 syllable1 syllable1 syllable        buahuahuahuah tree type 
        buuuuuuuu chicken coop roof 
    
Spelling Rule 5 Spelling Rule 5 Spelling Rule 5 Spelling Rule 5 (GCVB page 25):  Write miahmiahmiahmiah ‘goat’ instead of miimiimiimii ‘goat’ so that it is different 
than mii mii mii mii ‘chicken’. 
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Similar nouns 
 Correct Wrong 
Mid-High miiiii chicken (Taw dialect)   
Mid miahahahah goat (Buwahg dialect) miiiiiiii goat (Taw dialect) 
 
Write bell bell bell bell ‘beat, hit’, nyammnyammnyammnyamm ‘break’, cagcagcagcagg g g g ‘finish, complete’ pall pall pall pall ‘fall, get down’ with two 
final consonants (itneen harf saakin) so that they are different than other verbs1. 
 
High-Mid bellll name, call 
Mid bellll have, possess 
Low bellllllll beat, hit 
High nyammmm want, love 
Mid nyammmmmmmm break 
High pallll cut 
Low pallllllll fall, get down 
High cagggg bathe, wash 
Low cagggggggg finish, complete 
    
In this book there are many new spelling rules. There is a list of the new spelling rules 
beginning on page 208. 
    
Exercise 1 
 
Carefully read and say each test word below.  Each test word may or may not be written 
correctly.  Write the word correctly in the space given.  The first one is done as an example. 
    
Test Word Write correctly Test Word Write correctly 
miitttt stone ____________________ talngecccc tree type ____________________ 
cakkkk bathe, wash ____________________ karaabbbb troublemaker ____________________ 
aahree grass type ____________________ jurgaal bird type ____________________ 
bunyja finished ____________________ liiro reed ____________________ 
buyyyyl fog ____________________ taoooo up ____________________ 
bayyyyl grass ____________________ rahiiii late ____________________ 
uuyyyy squirrel ____________________ gahuuuuldaah fish ____________________ 
baawwww father ____________________ boeeeedaa tree type ____________________ 
lahahahahꞌahꞌahꞌahꞌahn surrounding ____________________ bayaayaayaayan throwing, hitting ____________________ 
naaaaaaaan sleeping ____________________ cuahuahuahuahn sending, going ____________________ 
miiiiiiii goat ____________________ bellll name, call ____________________ 
nyammmm break ____________________ bellll beat, hit ____________________ 
    
    

    

                                                           
1
 There is no phonetic consonant length distinction in Gaahmg, so it should not be confusing to use doubled 

consonants in the orthography to help distinguish meaning. 
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Types of wordsTypes of wordsTypes of wordsTypes of words    
    
In this book, we learn about many types of Gaahmg words. These words are in boldboldboldbold in the 
sentences below. The names of the words are underlined on the left. 
    
Types of Gaahmg words 
Noun JenJenJenJen e tursah togtogtogtog. PersonPersonPersonPerson saw cowscowscowscows. 
Verb Jen e tursahtursahtursahtursah tog. Person sawsawsawsaw cows. 
Preposition Jen e tursah tog èèèè seene. Person saw cows with with with with the ruler. 
Pronoun EEEE tursah tog. He He He He saw cows. 
Demonstrative Jen e tursah tog niiniiniinii. Person saw these these these these cows. 
Indefinite Jen e tursah tog biigbiigbiigbiig. Person saw certain certain certain certain cows. 
Quantity Jen e tursah tog kaykaykaykay. Person saw all all all all cows. 
Number Jen e tursah tog dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag. Person saw twotwotwotwo cows. 
Adjective Jen e tursah tog koofarg.koofarg.koofarg.koofarg. Person saw thinthinthinthin cows. 
Locative Jen e tursah tog-eelgeelgeelgeelg. Person saw insidensidensidenside cows. 
Adverb Jen e tursah tog kaynkaynkaynkayn. Person saw cows yesterdayyesterdayyesterdayyesterday. 
Question word Togo tursī nganngannganngan? WWWWhohohoho saw the cows? 
Connector É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen tursǐ tog-e, . . WhenWhenWhenWhen person saw cows, . . . 
    
We will learn more about each of these words in the following lessons. 
 

    
NounsNounsNounsNouns    

    
A noun can be a person, animal, place, thing, or idea.   In Ozoog 12-14, jenjenjenjen ‘person’ kakakakazaamzaamzaamzaam 
‘work’, jeemjeemjeemjeem    ‘thing’, namsnamsnamsnams    ‘food’, and nyalg nyalg nyalg nyalg ‘children’ are all nouns. 
 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
JenJenJenJen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaamkazaamkazaamkazaam-e, When a husbandhusbandhusbandhusband goes out to workworkworkwork, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeemjeemjeemjeem  he tries hard to provide a thingthingthingthing 
é namsnamsnamsnams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalgnyalgnyalgnyalg inigin. of foofoofoofoodddd for his childrenchildrenchildrenchildren to eat. 

 
The following are other examples of nouns: 
 

Gaahmg Nouns 
 Singular Plural  
Person awrgggg awreegeegeegeeg priest, chief 
 kaaldee kaaldeegggg brother-in-law 
 ceew ceeweeeeeeeegggg lame person 
Animal bahrdddd bahraahrgaahrgaahrgaahrg lion 
 ange angeegegegeg elephant 
 daw daweegeegeegeeg monkey 
Place araadddd araagggg lake 
 jilahb jilahbahgahgahgahg spring of water 
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 gaam gaamgggg hill, mountain 
Thing saa sagggg wine 
 miid miidahgahgahgahg stone 
 il ilaahgaahgaahgaahg horn 
Idea theendddd theenggggg riddle 
 gon gonogogogog responsibility 
 been beenaadaadaadaad gossip 

 
Often a noun has two forms or ways of saying the same noun.  For example, gaamgaamgaamgaam ‘hill’ is the 
singular form used for one hill, and gaamggaamggaamggaamg ‘hills’ is the plural form used for more than one.    
 
There are different ways that nouns have singular and plural forms.  Most add a suffix (letters 
added to the end of a word) to make the plural form, such as ----gggg in rimaahrimaahrimaahrimaahgggg    ‘star’.  A few nouns 
add suffixes to make both singular and plural forms, such as the ----dddd and ----gggg in runguurunguurunguurunguudddd    and    
runguurunguurunguurunguugggg ‘bird type’.  A few nouns such as buibuibuibuillll ‘fog’ are singular and have no plural form.  And 
a few nouns such as iigiigiigiig ‘milk’ are plural and have no singular form. 
 
 Singular noun Plural noun  
----////----gggg    rimaah rimaahgggg star 
----d/d/d/d/----gggg    runguudddd    runguugggg    bird type 
    buil ------ fog 
    ------ iigggg milk 
 
A noun without a suffix is called a noun root.  The singular noun rimaahrimaahrimaahrimaah ‘star’ and the singular 
noun buibuibuibuillll    ‘moisture’ are noun roots. 
 
The following are the most common plural suffixes. 
 
Plural suffixes 
    Singular Plural  
////----gggg    daar daargggg throne 
    aza azagggg    dog 
////----agagagag    celd celdaaaagggg broom 
    miid miidahgahgahgahg    stone 
    dhodh dhodhogogogog    bird type 
    culd culdugugugug    birth sack 
////----eegeegeegeeg    pong pongeegeegeegeeg knife sheath 
    kun kuniigiigiigiig hunger 
////----egegegeg    maroos maroosegegegeg    spider 
    buluurs buluursigigigig    bird type 
////----aagaagaagaag    bon bonaagaagaagaag heart 
    il ilaahgaahgaahgaahg    horn 
////----aadaadaadaad    gaag gaagaadaadaadaad    bird type 
    maahz maahzaahdaahdaahdaahd    grandfather 
////----dddd    abee abeedddd    mother’s brother 
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////----ahgahgahgahg    fand fahahahahndahgahgahgahg    cheek 
////----g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)    aal aahaahaahaahlgggg my head/our heads 
 
The following are the most common singular suffixes. 
 
Singular suffixes 
 Singular Plural  
----d/d/d/d/    runguudddd runguugggg bird type 
----g/g/g/g/    awrgggg awreegeegeegeeg priest, chief 
----j/j/j/j/    pebeejjjj    pebeegggg    tree type 
----ad/ad/ad/ad/    nyilahdahdahdahd nyilgggg intestine 
    kolodododod    kolgggg    egg 
 
NounNounNounNouns with plurals with plurals with plurals with plural    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    
 
Nouns can be put into groups according to their singular or plural suffixes.  For example, all 
the nouns below have the suffix ––––gggg in the plural form.  They are listed by the final letter of the 
noun root—the root-final letter. 

    
////----gggg 
Root-final Singular Plural  
mmmm    jeem jeemgggg    sorghum sieve 
nnnn    goyn goynggggg    metal worker 
nynynyny    weleny welenygggg    sour, bitter taste 
ngngngng    samang samanggggg    sorghum storehouse 
rrrr    daar daargggg    throne 
llll    sewel sewelgggg    tree type 
zzzz    meez meezgggg    tree type 
wwww    kaw kawgggg    hyena 
yyyy    aay aaygggg honey 
aaaaaaaa    waa waagggg    water, lake 
aahaahaahaah    waah waahgggg    shade, help 
eeeeeeee    ree reegggg    cotton, thread 
iiiiiiii    mii miigggg    chicken 
oooooooo    poo poogggg    tree type 
uuuuuuuu    buu buugggg    chicken coop roof 
uahuahuahuah    buah buahgggg    tree type 
uiuiuiui    nyui nyuigggg    leopard 
aaaa    aza azagggg    dog 
ahahahah    ciifah ciifahgggg    Tabaldi leaf 
eeee    maase maasegggg    root name 
iiii    tili tiligggg    tree, flower name 
oooo    mozo mozogggg    locust 
uuuu    kuufu kuufugggg    ground sesame 
aaaaaaaa    waayaa waayaagggg    bird type 
aahaahaahaah    rimaah rimaahgggg    star 
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eeeeeeee    kaaldee kaaldeegggg    brother-in-law 
iiiiiiii    kusumii kusumiigggg    knee 
oooooooo    meloo meloogggg    sugar cane 
uuuuuuuu    ahyuu ahyuugggg    toothbrush 
 
The suffix –gggg attaches to nouns with a root-final consonant (such as jeejeejeejeemmmm////jeejeejeejeemmmmgggg ‘sorghum 
sieve’) or with a root-final vowel (such as wwwwaaaaaaaa////wwwwaaaaaaaagggg ‘water, lake’).  It attaches to nouns with 
light vowels (such as waa/waagwaa/waagwaa/waagwaa/waag ‘water, lake’) or heavy vowels (such as waah/waahgwaah/waahgwaah/waahgwaah/waahg 
‘shade/help’). 
 
The nouns below with root-final consonants have the suffix –agagagag in the plural form.   
 
////----agagagag 
Root-final Singular Plural  
bbbb    jilahb jilahbahgahgahgahg    spring of water 
dddd    miid miidahgahgahgahg    stone 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhogogogog    bird type 
jjjj    siij siijahgahgahgahg    tree type 
ssss    theendas theendasagagagag    bird type 
ndndndnd    orond orondogogogog    fermented milk 
ngdngdngdngd    lahngd lahngdahgahgahgahg    tree type 
ldldldld    culd culdugugugug    birth sack 
nyjnyjnyjnyj    bahnyj bahnyjahgahgahgahg    sorghum pulp 
ljljljlj    ilj iljahgahgahgahg    beeswax 
msmsmsms    nams namsagagagag    food 
rsrsrsrs    bagdars bagdarsagagagag    lizard 
aaaa    foyda foydaaaaagggg    planting seed 
ahahahah    tilngah tilngaahgahgahgahg sorghum type 
eeee    pare pareegegegeg leather bag 
iiii    tiri tiriigigigig tree type 
oooo    rango rangoogogogog bow 
uuuu    lahbu lahbuugugugug navel, belly button 
 
When the suffix –agagagag with light vowel attaches to nouns with light vowels (such as ttttheheheheendasendasendasendas 
‘bird’), the suffix does not change (as in ttttheheheheendasendasendasendasagagagag ‘birds’).  But when the suffix ––––ag ag ag ag attaches 
to nouns with heavy vowels (such as jilahbjilahbjilahbjilahb ‘spring’, miidmiidmiidmiid ‘stone’), the suffix becomes heavy ----
ahgahgahgahg (as in jilahbjilahbjilahbjilahbahgahgahgahg ‘springs’, miidmiidmiidmiidahgahgahgahg ‘stones’).  When the suffix –agagagag attaches to nouns with 
vowels oooo or uuuu (such as dhodhdhodhdhodhdhodh ‘bird’, culdculdculdculd ‘birth sack’), the suffix becomes -oooogggg or -uuuugggg (as in 
dhodhdhodhdhodhdhodhogogogog ‘birds’, culdculdculdculdugugugug ‘birth sacks’). When the suffix –agagagag attaches to nouns with a final vowel 
(such as parepareparepare ‘leather bag’, tiritiritiritiri ‘tree type’), the suffix vowel becomes the same as the final 
vowel (as in parepareparepareegegegeg ‘leather bags’, tiritiritiritiriigigigig ‘trees’). 
 
The nouns below with root-final consonants have the suffix –eegeegeegeeg in the plural form.   
 
////----eegeegeegeeg 
Root-final Singular Plural  
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mmmm    baam baameegeegeegeeg bird type 
nnnn    kun kuniigiigiigiig hunger 
nynynyny    luny lunyiigiigiigiig boomerang 
ngngngng    pong pongeegeegeegeeg knife sheath 
rrrr    ceer ceereegeegeegeeg recognized singer 
llll    awl awleegeegeegeeg brother 
zzzz    aahz aahziigiigiigiig tree type 
wwww    daw daweegeegeegeeg monkey 
    
When the suffix –eegeegeegeeg with light vowels attaches to nouns with light vowels, the suffix does not 
change (as in baambaambaambaameegeegeegeeg ‘birds’, ppppongongongongeegeegeegeeg ‘boomerangs’, teteteterrrreegeegeegeeg ‘singers’).  But when the suffix ––––
eeg eeg eeg eeg attaches to nouns with heavy vowels, the suffix becomes heavy ----iigiigiigiig (as in kunkunkunkuniigiigiigiig ‘hungers’, 
aahzaahzaahzaahziigiigiigiig ‘trees’).   
 
The nouns below with root-final consonants have the suffix –egegegeg in the plural form.   
 
////----egegegeg 
Root-final Singular Plural  
rsrsrsrs    buluurs buluursigigigig    bird type 
ssss    maroos maroosegegegeg    spider 
gggg    kuurluug kuurluugigigigig    rodent 
    
The 9 nouns below with final consonants have the suffix –aagaagaagaag in the plural form.   
 
////----aagaagaagaag 
Root-final Singular Plural  
llll    il ilaahgaahgaahgaahg    horn 
    theel theelaagaagaagaag    anchor 
    Kuul Kuulaahgaahgaahgaahg    clan member 
    laal laalaagaagaagaag    pumpkin type 
rrrr    bahrdddd    bahraahgaahgaahgaahg    lion 
nnnn    kasan kasanaagaagaagaag    friend 
    bon bonaagaagaagaag    heart 
mmmm    yaam yaamaagaagaagaag    bride 
zzzz    jaaz jaazaagaagaagaag    old clothes 
    
When the light suffix –aaaaaaaagggg attaches to nouns with light vowels, the suffix does not change (as 
in theeltheeltheeltheelaagaagaagaag ‘anchors’, laallaallaallaalaagaagaagaag ‘pumpkins’, bonbonbonbonaagaagaagaag ‘hearts’).  But when the suffix ––––aaaaaaaag g g g attaches 
to nouns with heavy vowels, the suffix becomes heavy ----aahaahaahaahgggg (as in ililililaahaahaahaahgggg ‘horns’, bahrbahrbahrbahraahgaahgaahgaahg 
‘lions’) KKKKuuluuluuluulaahaahaahaahgggg ‘clan members’). 
 
The 10 nouns below with final consonants or iiii have the suffix –aadaadaadaad in the plural form.   
 
////----aadaadaadaad 
Root-final Singular Plural  
gggg    gaag gaagaadaadaadaad    bird type 
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    kamalog kamalogaadaadaadaad    mature woman 
    kahgahlig kahgahligaahdaahdaahdaahd    cock 
    ahzahg ahzahgaahgaahgaahgaahg    greed 
mmmm    maam maamaadaadaadaad    father’s sister 
nnnn    been beenaadaadaadaad    gossip 
zzzz    maahz maahzaahdaahdaahdaahd    grandfather 
    yaaz yaazaadaadaadaad    sister 
wwww    baaw baawaadaadaadaad    father 
iiii    mahidddd    mahiaahdaahdaahdaahd old person 
    
When the light suffix –aadaadaadaad attaches to nouns with light vowels, the suffix does not change (as 
in gaaggaaggaaggaagaadaadaadaad ‘birds’, kamalogkamalogkamalogkamalogaadaadaadaad ‘mature women’, beenbeenbeenbeenaadaadaadaad ‘gossips’).  But when the suffix ––––aad aad aad aad 
attaches to nouns with heavy vowels, it becomes heavy ––––aahdaahdaahdaahd (as in maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzaahdaahdaahdaahd ‘grandfathers’, 
dahgahlidahgahlidahgahlidahgahliggggaahdaahdaahdaahd ‘cocks’).   
 
The 5 nouns below with final vowels have the suffix –dddd in the plural form.   
 
////----dddd 
Root-final Singular Plural  
aaaa    taaza taazadddd    grandmother 
    bongma bongmadddd    insect type 
aaaaaaaa    fuulmaa fuulmaadddd    insect type 
    wiilmaa wiilmaadddd    ant type 
eeeeeeee    abee abeedddd    mother’s brother 
    
The 5 nouns below with final consonants have the suffix –ahgahgahgahg in the plural form.   
 
////----ahgahgahgahg 
Root vowel Root-final Singular Plural  
eeee    ssss    wee wiiiisahgahgahgahg    house 
    rdrdrdrd    berd biiiirdahgahgahgahg    anus 
aaaa    ndndndnd    fand fahahahahndahgahgahgahg    cheek 
    dddd    aad ahahahahdahgahgahgahg my eye 
    ssss    aas ahahahahsahgahgahgahg    my hand 
    
When the heavy suffix –ahgahgahgahg attaches to nouns with light vowels, the root vowel eeee (as in bbbbeeeerrrrdddd 
‘anus’) becomes the heavy vowel iiii (as in bbbbiiiirrrrdahg dahg dahg dahg ‘anuses’).  The root vowel aaaa (as in ffffaaaandndndnd 
‘cheek’) becomes the heavy vowel ahahahah (as in ffffahahahahndahgndahgndahgndahg ‘cheeks’).   
 
The 9 nouns below have the suffix –g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy) in the plural form.   
 
////----g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy) 
Root vowel Root-final Singular Plural  
oooo    llll    fol fuuuulgggg    hole 
    llll    dol duuuulgggg    penis 
    oooo    goodddd guuguuguuguug excrement 
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aaaa    aaaa    kalaadddd kahahahahlaahgaahgaahgaahg    tongue 
    aaaa    kanyaadddd    kahahahahnyaahgaahgaahgaahg    back of head 
    llll    ngalgggg    ngahahahahlgggg    neck 
    llll    aalgggg    aahaahaahaahlgggg    my stomach/our stomachs 
    llll    aal aahaahaahaahlgggg    my head/our heads 
    nynynyny    aany aahaahaahaahnygggg    my back/our backs 
    ngngngng    aang aahaahaahaahnggggg    my body/our bodies 
    oooo    aagggg    aahgggg    my mouth/our mouthes 
  
When the heavy suffix –gggg attaches to nouns with light vowels, the root vowel oooo (as in ffffoooollll ‘hole’) 
becomes the heavy vowel uuuu (as in ffffuuuulg lg lg lg ‘holes’).  The root vowel aaaa (as in kkkkaaaallllaaaaaaaadddd ‘tongue’) 
becomes the heavy vowel ahahahah (as in kkkkahahahahllllaahaahaahaahgggg ‘tongues’). 
    
Nouns with singularNouns with singularNouns with singularNouns with singular    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    
 
The nouns below have the suffix ----dddd in the singular form and ––––gggg in the plural form.  The 
suffixes attach to nouns with root-final vowels and consonants. 
 
----d/d/d/d/----gggg    
Root-final Singular Plural  
aaaaaaaa    Weraadddd Weraagggg    tribe member 
aaaa    basadddd    basagggg    large intestine 
ahahahah    ahrngahdddd    ahrngahgggg    insect type 
eeeeeeee    teedddd    teegggg    road, path 
eeee    boredddd    boregggg    eye matter 
iiiiiiii    mahmiidddd    mahmiigggg    root type 
oooooooo    logoodddd    logoogggg praying mantis, insect 
uuuuuuuu    runguudddd    runguugggg    bird type 
uuuu    gahrmudddd gahrmugggg    insect, tree type 
uiuiuiui    ruidddd    ruigggg    dirt 
nnnn    nahndddd    nahnggggg    demon 
nynynyny    ronydddd    ronygggg    mud 
ngngngng    jingdddd    jinggggg    louse, lice 
rrrr    juurdddd    juurgggg    smell of corpse 
wwwwrrrr    gahwrdddd    gahwrgggg    stomach pouch 
yyyy    kaydddd    kaydddd    cup, spoon 
 
The nouns below have the suffix ––––dddd in the singular form and other suffixes in the plural form. 
 
Suffixes Singular Plural  
----d/d/d/d/----agagagag    ludddd luugugugug leg 
    jidddd jiigigigig husband 
    afadddd afaagagagag blood 
    moredddd moreegegegeg vegetable type 
    rebedddd    rebeegegegeg    reed, grass type 
    odddd    oogogogog, ozooooogogogog wife 
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----d/d/d/d/----eegeegeegeeg    mogordddd    mogoreegeegeegeeg    walking, stirring stick 
    baardddd    baareegeegeegeeg    abdomen, waist 
    tirdddd    tiriigiigiigiig    field far from house 
----d/d/d/d/----aagaagaagaag    bahrdddd    bahraahgaahgaahgaahg    lion 
----d/d/d/d/----aadaadaadaad    mahidddd    mahiaahdaahdaahdaahd    old person 
----d/d/d/d/----g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)    goodddd    guugggg excrement 
    kanyaadddd    kahnyaahgggg    back of head 
 
The nouns below with root-final consonants have other suffixes in the singular form. 
 
Suffixes Singular Plural  
----g/g/g/g/----eegeegeegeeg    awrgggg    awreegeegeegeeg    priest, chief 
    unggggg    uniigiigiigiig    tear 
    gaahzgggg    gaahziigiigiigiig    thief 
----g/g/g/g/----g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)g (heavy)    aalgggg    aahlgggg    my stomach/our stomachs 
    aagggg    aahgggg    my mouth/our mouthes 
    ngalgggg    ngahlgggg    neck 
----j/j/j/j/----gggg    pebeejjjj    pebeegggg    tree type 
    surmujjjj    surmugggg    tree type 
----j/j/j/j/----agagagag    gafajjjj    gafeegegegeg    lung 
    bulijjjj    buliigigigig    worm 
----j/j/j/j/----aagaagaagaag    benyjjjj benyaagaagaagaag    side of something 
----ad/ad/ad/ad/----gggg    nyilahdahdahdahd    nyilgggg    intestine 
    kolodododod    kolgggg    egg 
    Thungahdahdahdahd    Thunggggg    Magaja tribe member 
    Gaahmahdahdahdahd    Gaahmgggg    Gaahmg speaker 
 
Other singular and plural nounsOther singular and plural nounsOther singular and plural nounsOther singular and plural nouns    
 
If a noun only has one syllable and ends in a vowel, the vowel is long. Most of these nouns 
have a long vowel in both the singular and plural form. 
 
Singular Plural  
waa waagggg    water, lake 
ree reegggg    cotton, thread 
mii miigggg    chicken 
 
However, there are 3 nouns with a long vowel in the singular, and a short vowel in the plural. 
 
Long vowel in singular; short vowel in plural 
Singular Plural  
saa sagggg wine 
too togggg cow 
wee wisahgahgahgahg house 
 
We always write long vowels in nouns with one syllable that end with a vowel. This is spelling 
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rule 5c. 
 
Spelling Rule 5cSpelling Rule 5cSpelling Rule 5cSpelling Rule 5c: All nouns and verbs that have one syllable and a final vowel we write with a 
long vowel. 
 
A few other nouns have other suffixes or changes between singular and plural form. 
 
Singular Plural  
juudddd juuwigwigwigwig place of fermenting dura 
goloooo golgggg part of group of people 
cijiiii cijaahgaahgaahgaahg diarrhea 
ahngahahahah ahnggggg young girl 
calaadaadaadaad    calgggg    testicle 
kordddd koroogoogoogoog bird type 
wilahnssss wilahnggggg hunting 
kad kahdiigiigiigiig infertile man 
baal baalgiilggiilggiilggiilg cave 
nyaa nyalg girl, daughter 
jaa jaalge boy, son, child 
jaa jog person 
jen, jin jog person 
jeem jeg thing, something 
naand naag day 
 
Singular nounsSingular nounsSingular nounsSingular nouns    
 
The nouns below are singular.  They have no plural form.   
 
Singular nouns 
Singular Plural  Singular Plural  
Koro —— Taw hill name ruum —— fog 
Mahgahr —— area of Jumjum people kaahny —— a quantity of milk 
Muum —— Taw village name luusud —— sweat 
kayma —— good luck stone maloj —— nose mucus 
puufah —— leprosy baaland —— stripe 
sen —— sin disease uu —— air 
cedhang —— allergic rash kaaro —— bacteria 
nyudi —— poverty saahm —— hunter 
garnye —— dung fahiah —— beneficiary 
dufurd —— dust seenee —— wealth, pride 
buil —— fog lofo —— magic 
malo —— beeswax laahz —— male singing voice 
caa —— bath roo —— sewing 
wayda —— beauty, joy, goodness wendad —— beauty 
seenee —— pride, wealth segard —— strength 
faand —— sexual desire pirahns —— lying 
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ahild —— cold sahlid —— softness 
kagde —— laziness fahi —— strength 
dini —— world, life nyili —— childishness, ignorance 
jahwd —— yeast aweelg —— sky 
koofor —— weakness ciindis —— playing of child 
andas —— relationship, living aahri —— angry person 
jiiguul —— afternoon tifaahn —— tying 
taweed —— addition mahlaahgi —— neighbour 
kuuri —— circle sandalany —— living alone behaviour 
amsad —— dryness awre —— responsibility of elders 
 
Plural nounsPlural nounsPlural nounsPlural nouns    
 
The nouns below are plural.  The have no singular form. 
 
Plural nouns 
Singular Plural  Singular Plural  
—— teerg comb —— duug ash 
—— bahngahrg skin disease —— feg water 
—— bildahg worms (disease) —— maroseeg disease type 
—— juug urin —— dursiig bad smell 
—— coog holy place —— jig evening 
—— iig milk —— gaalg flour 
 
Exercise 2 
 
In the following sentences, underline all nouns.  Do not underline any words that are not nouns.  
Underline a word once if it is a singular noun.  Underline a word twice if it is a plural noun. 

    
(Nyeer 1-4)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This story is about a hyena, fox, and some 
leeleega biig nà àn leeleegë. things (animals) of the grasses that remain  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj in the grasses. A hyena and fox set out to 
ã nyèrda risahg man, è kar tazan è dege. look for food and a buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 21-22)  
Alda e doos e bad bayn é salada Fox began to puncture a hole in the bottom 
í bahl é fol. of the container of the hyena. 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogo  Zngiisíigǐ cil-i, eg dòos  When the people heard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
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e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride proudly sitting up on horse 
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand.  

    
    

VerbsVerbsVerbsVerbs    
    

A verb describes an action, motion, state, change, or can be used as an equal sign between 
words.  In Fand 34-35, billbillbillbill ‘shoot’, badbadbadbad ‘penetrate’ and tir tir tir tir ‘die’ are all verbs.   
 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billbillbillbilli dë kund, moon e  A person shotshotshotshot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad bad bad bad gaahlah lahng tu e tirtirtirtir. penetratedpenetratedpenetratedpenetrated the shield so that he didididiedededed. 
 
The following are other examples of verbs: 
 

Gaahmg Verbs 
Actions malmalmalmal    gather 
 nyamnyamnyamnyammmmm    break 
 dahnydahnydahnydahny    dance 
Motions kajkajkajkaj    bring 
 cudcudcudcud    climb 
 wajwajwajwaj    go 
Changes lahnlahnlahnlahn    recover 
 tirtirtirtir    die 
 amamamam    dry 
States gargargargar    be able 
 ceejceejceejceej    be sweet 
 bezerbezerbezerbezer    be satisfied 
Equal sign tatatata    be, is 
 taantaantaantaan    was, were 

    
Most verbs can take the place of nyamnyamnyamnyammmmm    ‘break’ in (1). 
 
(1) Jaan e doos e nyamnyamnyamnyammmmm. The person began to breakto breakto breakto break. 
  
Exercise 3 
 
Underline all verbs in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words that are not verbs. 

    
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu,  The chicken I am throwing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. (but) the goat I am giving to old men to eat. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï, jen ná ahnï Those we left behind, the bad person  
e pallí tad d-iimuug. fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 16-17)  
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É gara ag lejjǎ-e,  When we arrived, 
jen man ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Miny 2-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  

    
    

How nouns are uHow nouns are uHow nouns are uHow nouns are usedsedsedsed    
    

In the lesson called Nouns, we learned a noun is a person, animal, place, thing or idea.  In this 
lesson we learn how nouns are used.  Nouns can be subjects before the verb, subjects after the 
verb (ergative agent), objects, receivers (datives), possessors, introduced by prepositions, or 
come before locatives. 

    
Subjects before verbs do the action and are before the verb. In (1), the subject noun seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the 
ruler’ comes before the verb tursahtursahtursahtursah ‘saw’ and does this action. 
 
(1) SeenaSeenaSeenaSeena e tursah miahn. The ruler ruler ruler ruler saw the goat. 
    
Subjects after verbs (ergative agents) do the action and are after the verb. In (2), the subject 
noun seenaseenaseenaseena    ‘the ruler’ comes after the verb tursītursītursītursī ‘saw’ and does this action. 
    
(2) Miahn tursī seenaseenaseenaseena. It was the goat the ruler ruler ruler ruler saw. 

    
A noun used as a subject after a verb sounds different in tone than when it is used in other 
ways2. Tone is how high or low a word sounds. We write the suffix –īīīī with a table mark on the 
verb tursītursītursītursī ‘saw’. This shows that seenaseenaseenaseena    ‘the ruler’ has a different tone when used as a subject 
after the verb. 

    
Possessors are owners of nouns or that have a close relationship with another noun.  In (3), 
seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the ruler’ owns or possesses miahnmiahnmiahnmiahn ‘the goat’. 
 
(3) Jen e tursah miahn é seenaseenaseenaseena.  Person saw the goat of the ruler.ruler.ruler.ruler. 
 
Possessors follow a noun and the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’. Nouns used as possessors have the same 
tone as nouns used as subjects after the verb. We learn more about subjects after verbs and 
possessors in the lesson called Noun subjects after verbs and possessors. 

    
Objects take the action. They have action done to them. In (4), the action tursahtursahtursahtursah ‘saw’ is done 
to the object seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the ruler’ which comes after this verb.  
 
(4) Jen e tursah seenaseenaseenaseena. The person saw the rulerrulerrulerruler. 
(5) SeenaSeenaSeenaSeena tursī jen. It was the ruler ruler ruler ruler the person saw. 
                                                           
2
 The tone of seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the ruler’ in (1) is High-Low, Mid. But the tone of seena seena seena seena ‘the ruler’ in (2) is Mid, Low. 
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Object usually come after a verb. But they come before a verb when they are in focus (are the 
most important word of the sentence). In (5), the action tursītursītursītursī ‘saw’ is done to the focused object 
seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the ruler’. This object comes before this verb. 
 
Receivers (datives) receive the action or benefit from the action. In (6), the recipient seenanseenanseenanseenan 
‘the ruler’ benefits from the action tursahtursahtursahtursah ‘watched’. 
 
(6) Jen e tursah miahn seenanseenanseenanseenan. Person watched the goat for the ruler.ruler.ruler.ruler. 
 
The suffix –anananan shows seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ is a receiver. A receive noun such as seenanseenanseenanseenan ‘the ruler’ often 
follows an object noun such as miahnmiahnmiahnmiahn ‘the goat’ when both are in the same sentence. We learn 
more about receivers in the lesson called Receiver suffixes. 
 
Nouns can also follow prepositions.  In (7), the preposition éééé ‘to’ introduces the noun seenaseenaseenaseena 
‘the ruler’.  

    
(7) Kojo bahgsi mang é seenaseenaseenaseena wa. Fear caught to the rulerrulerrulerruler. 
    
Prepositions and the nouns they introduce describe (tell about) the action.  In (7), èèèè    seenaseenaseenaseena tells 
the direction or goal of the the action bahgsibahgsibahgsibahgsi ‘grabbed him’.  We learn more about prepositions 
in the lesson called Prepositions. 
 
Nouns can also come before a location. A location shows where an action happens in relation 
to the noun. They follow the noun and are attached with a dash -.  
 
In (8), the noun seenseenseenseen ‘the ruler’ comes before the location –eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside’. It shows where the 
action tursahtursahtursahtursah ‘saw’ happened with seenseenseenseen.  
 
(8) Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen----eelg. Person saw inside the rulerrulerrulerruler. 
(9) Jen e tursah seen seen seen seen eelg. Person saw the stomach of the rulerrulerrulerruler. 
 
In (9) seenseenseenseen ‘the ruler’ is a possessor of the body part eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘stomach’. The location –eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside’ 
is similar to the body part eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘stomach’, but has a different meaning. We write locatives with 
a dash - and body parts without a dash to show they are different words. 
 
In summary, we have the following ways that nouns are usedː 
    
Ways that nouns are used 
 Written Sounds like  
Subject SeenaSeenaSeenaSeena e tursah miahn. [séènāséènāséènāséènā ē túrsáh mīāhn] The rulrulrulruler er er er saw the goat. 
Subject  
after verb 

Miahn tursī seenaseenaseenaseena. [mīāhn túrsì sēsēsēsēēēēēnànànànà] It was the goat the  
ruler ruler ruler ruler saw. 

Possessor Jen e tursah miahn  
é seenaseenaseenaseena.  

[jēn é túrsáh mīāhn  
é sēsēsēsēēēēēnànànànà] 

Person saw the goat  
of the ruler.ruler.ruler.ruler. 

Object Jen e tursah seseseseenaenaenaena. [jēn é túrsáh séséséséèèèènānānānā] The person saw the rulerrulerrulerruler. 
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Focused  
object 

SeenaSeenaSeenaSeena tursī jen. [séséséséèèèènānānānā túrsì jên] It was the ruler ruler ruler ruler     
the person saw. 

Receiver Jen e tursah miahn  
seenanseenanseenanseenan. 

[jēn ē túrsáh mīāhn  
séséséséèèèènānānānānnnn] 

Person watched the goat  
for the ruler.ruler.ruler.ruler. 

After  
preposition 

Kojo bahgsi mang  
é seenaseenaseenaseena wa. 

[kōjó bāhgsì mâng  
é séséséséèèèènānānānā wá] 

Fear caught to the rulerrulerrulerruler. 

Before  
location 

Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen----eelg. [jēn ē túrsáh séséséséèèèènnnn    ēēlg] Person saw inside the rulerrulerrulerruler. 

Possessor of  
body part 

Jen e tursah seen seen seen seen eelg. [jēn ē túrsáh séséséséèèèèn n n n èèlg] Person saw the stomach  
of the rulerrulerrulerruler. 

        
Exercise 4 
 
In the following sentences, underline each noun. In the blank next to each line, write SSSSububububBBBB if 
the noun is a subject before the verb, SSSSububububAAAA for a subject after the verb, OOOObjbjbjbj for an object, RRRRecececec 
for a receiver, PPPPosososos for a possessor, APrepAPrepAPrepAPrep for after a preposition, and BLocBLocBLocBLoc for before a location. 
The first one is done as an example. 

    
 (Miah 1)  
Obj MiahMiahMiahMiah man naamǎnē  There was a goat goat goat goat  
_____     í ulgi mang wa.    thirst beat badly. 
 (Miah 2)  
_____ E doos e waj dumuun waa-eelg He went in the well    
_____ ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
 (Nyeer 21-22)  
_____ Alda e doos e  Fox began to  
_____     bad bayn     puncture the container 
_____     é salada    of the hyena 
_____     í bahl     on the bottom 
_____     é fol.    with a hole. 
 (Nyeer 26)  
_____ Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah  Let’s go hide in order to give this milk  
_____     nyalgan.    to the children. 
 (Nyeer 27-29)  
_____ È kuwah aneen  Since froth does not have  
_____     é segard man wa aneen,    by one strength, 
_____ gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
_____ nyalg  and the children  
_____     é salada ã mahddíigah wa.    of hyena never drank it. 
 (Jafar 3)  
_____ É gara jogo  fingiisíigǐ  When the people heard the horn,  
_____ cil-i, eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
 (Jafar 9)  
_____ Liddu ã gawda jeem Let’s give something  
_____     mahidahn.    to the older man. 
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Noun subjects after verbs and possessorsNoun subjects after verbs and possessorsNoun subjects after verbs and possessorsNoun subjects after verbs and possessors    

    
Noun subjects after verbs and noun possessors have a different tone than when they are used in 
other ways. 
 
Noun subjects after verbs 
    
Nouns subjects (do the action) can come after verbs if the object (takes the action) is in focus 
(the most important word of the sentence). The suffix ––––ēēēē, , , , īīīī on the verb shows the word after the 
verb is the subject. Subjects after verbs can be introduced by the preposition éééé, , , , í í í í ‘of’ or can 
directly follow the verb. In the next lesson on Prepositions, we learn the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ is 
éééé before nouns with light vowels (é saladaé saladaé saladaé salada ‘of hyena’) and íííí before nouns with heavy vowels (í í í í 
ulgiulgiulgiulgi ‘of thirst’).  
 
In Fand 14, the subject maanga maanga maanga maanga ‘the refusals’ comes after the verb warē warē warē warē ‘bring’ and does this 
action.  
    
(Fand 14) (Subject directly after verb) 
Nyiinah warē maangamaangamaangamaanga naa-ne? What did these refusalsrefusalsrefusalsrefusals accomplish? 
    
WarēWarēWarēWarē is done to the object nyinyinyinyiiiiinahnahnahnah ‘what’, the most important word of the sentence. The suffix 
––––eeee on warēwarēwarēwarē shows maangamaangamaangamaanga is the subject and has different tone than when before the verb3.  
    
In Miah 1, the subject ulgi ulgi ulgi ulgi ‘thirst’ comes after the verb naamǎnē naamǎnē naamǎnē naamǎnē ‘was beating’ and is 
introduced by the preposition íííí ‘by, of’.  
    
(Miah 1) (Subject introduced by preposition)    
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi ulgi ulgi ulgi mang wa. There was a goat thirst thirst thirst thirst was beating badly. 
    
Ulgi Ulgi Ulgi Ulgi does the action naamǎnē naamǎnē naamǎnē naamǎnē to the object miah miah miah miah ‘goat’, the most important word of the 
sentence. The suffix ––––eeee on naamǎnēnaamǎnēnaamǎnēnaamǎnē shows ulgiulgiulgiulgi is the subject and has different tone than when 
before the verb. 
    
Common noun possessors (alienable) 
    
A possessor noun owns or has a close relationship with another noun. Common possessor 
nouns are introduced by the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’. The owned or possessed noun comes before 
this preposition. Common possessor nouns can be people or things. 
 
In Nyeer 21-22, the common possessor noun saladasaladasaladasalada4444 ‘hyena’ owns the baynbaynbaynbayn ‘container’ and is 
introduced by the preposition éééé ‘of’. 

                                                           
3
 Maanga Maanga Maanga Maanga ‘refusals’ has High-Low tone in Fand 14, but has Mid tone when it is before the verb. 

4
 SaladaSaladaSaladaSalada ‘hyena’ has Mid, Mid, Low tone in Nyeer 21-22, but has Low, Low, Mid tone in other sentences when 

not used as a possessor.  
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(Nyeer 21-22)  
Alda e doos e bad bayn é saladasaladasaladasalada Fox began to puncture container of hyenahyenahyenahyena 
í bahl é fol. in the bottom with a hole. 
    
In Nyeer 21-22, the nouns bahlbahlbahlbahl ‘bottom’ and folfolfolfol ‘hole’ are introduced by the preposition éééé, , , , íííí,,,, 
‘to, at, in, by, with’ instead of by the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’. Only nouns introduced by the 
preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ have a different tone.  
 
In (1), the preposition éééé ‘to, at, in, by, with’ introduces folfolfolfol ‘hole’. In (2), the preposition éééé ‘of’ 
introduces folfolfolfol ‘hole’. Fol Fol Fol Fol sounds different in tone after these two prepositions. 
 
 Written Sounds like  
Preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘to, at, in, by, with’ (1) í bahl éééé fol [í bāhl éééé fól] in bottom with with with with a hole 
Preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ (2) bahl éééé fol [bāhl éééé f o᷆l] bottom of of of of a hole 
 
Usually the difference in meaning for nouns after these two prepositions can be understood 
from the sentence. However, if it is sometimes difficult to know the correct meaning, Gaahmg 
speakers could choose to write nouns after the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ with an apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ as in 
ꞌꞌꞌꞌfol fol fol fol ‘hole’. 
 
 Written Sounds like  
Preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘to, at, in, by, with’ (3) í bahl éééé fol [í bāhl éééé fól] in bottom with with with with a hole 
Preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ (4) bahl éééé fol [bāhl éééé f o᷆l] bottom of of of of a hole 
 
Some possessor nouns possess verbal nouns (verbs that are used as nouns). In Tifa 3-4, the 
possessor noun Gaahmgah Gaahmgah Gaahmgah Gaahmgah ‘the Gaahmg people’ has a close relationship with the verbal noun 
tifân tifân tifân tifân ‘tying’. 
    
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é GaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgah ꞌahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg Gaahmg Gaahmg Gaahmg enables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth5 like this!  
    
Nouns that are subjects after verbs or possessors sound different in tone than when used in 
other ways. The subject noun toontoontoontoon ‘the cow’ in (6) and the possessor noun toontoontoontoon in (7) sound 
different in tone than when it is the object noun toontoontoontoon in (5).  
    
 Written Sounds like  
Object (5) Jen e tursah toontoontoontoon. [jēn túrsáh tóóntóóntóóntóón] Person saw cowcowcowcow. 
Subject after v. (6) Jen tursī toontoontoontoon. [jēn túrsi᷇ tōòntōòntōòntōòn] It was person cowcowcowcow saw. 
Possessor (7) Jen e tursah jeg é toontoontoontoon. [jēn túrsáh jēg é tōòntōòntōòntōòn] Person saw things of cowcowcowcow. 
    
The subject –īīīī on the verb tursītursītursītursī in (6) and the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ in (7) show the following 
noun toontoontoontoon ‘the cow’ has different tone. If other marking is needed to make the meaning clear, 

                                                           
5 Figurative meaning:  Youth become respected members of the community by obeying the Gaahmg rules. 
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an apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ    could be added to subject nouns after verbs and possessor nouns, such as ꞌꞌꞌꞌtoontoontoontoon 
‘the cow’ in (6) and (7). 
 
The nouns below can take the place of toon toon toon toon ‘the cow’ in (5-7) above. 
    
(5) Object (6) Subject after verb (7) Possessor  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
toon [tóón] tursī toon [túrsi᷇ tōòn] é toon [é tōòn] cow 
miahn [mīāhn] tursī miahn [túrsi᷇ míàhn] í miahn [í míàhn] goat 
diin [dììn] tursī diin [túrsi᷇ dīìn] í diin [í dīìn] rat 
wirin [wírìn] tursī wirin [túrsi᷇ wīrìn] í wirin [í wīrìn] bird 
sulahn [súlāhn] tursī sulahn [túrsi᷇ sūlàhn] í sulahn [í sūlàhn] clan 
nyuin [nyūìn] tursī nyuin [túrsi᷇ nyū ìn] í nyuin [í nyūìn] leopard 
agaara [àgáárá] tursī agaara [túrsi᷇ āgāārà] é agaara [é āgāāgà] hunter 
moraan [mòrāān] tursī moraan [túrsi᷇ mōrāàn] é moraan [é mōrāàn] governor 
theendasa [thēēdásá] tursī theendasa [. . thééndásā] é theendasa [é thééndásā] bird 
kuduuriin [kūdúúrīīn] tursī kuduuriin [. . kūdūūrììn] í kuduuriin [í kūdūrììn] bird 
    
We learn to write the suffix –ēēēē, , , , ī ī ī ī  on verbs in spelling rule 24. 
    
Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24:  Write the table (tarabeeza) mark on ––––ē ē ē ē or –ī ī ī ī of verbs with a noun subject 
after it (isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) (Ergative agent for object focus). 
 
Noun subject jenjenjenjen ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Noun subject jogjogjogjog ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Jeg nyammsēēēē jen. Person broke things. Jeg nyammsēēēē jog. People broke things. 
Jeg firsīīīī jen. Person smelled things. Jeg firsīīīī jog. People smelled things. 
Toon corsēēēē jen. Person helped the cow. Toon corsēēēē jog. People helped the cow. 
Jeg dursīīīī jen. Person buried things. Jeg dursīīīī jog. People buried things. 
Jeg pahrsīīīī jen. Person attached things. Jeg pahrsīīīī jog. People attached things. 
Jeg belldēēēē jen. Person beat things. Jeg belldēēēē jog. People beat things. 
 
We learn to write the prepositions é, í é, í é, í é, í ‘to, in at, by, with’ and é, íé, íé, íé, í ‘of’ in spelling rule 9. 
 
Spelling Rule 9Spelling Rule 9Spelling Rule 9Spelling Rule 9:  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) on the preposition (harf jar) é, íé, íé, íé, í ‘to, in, at, 
with, by, of’ used for goal (haatif), time (saa9a), location (mahal), tool (idda), subject (istalim 
ifi9il), and the preposition é, íé, íé, íé, í  ‘of’ possession (hag, bitaa9). 
 
Preposition (harf jar) é, í é, í é, í é, í ‘to, in at, by, with’ and é, íé, íé, íé, í ‘of’ 
 before vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i 
Tool 
(idda) 

E dojaaga éééé saalg. He stoned them  
with stones. 

E dojaaga íííí miidahg. He stoned them  
with stones. 

Goal  
(haatif) 

A wajja dumuun  
éééé Daal. 

He went to  
Daal. 

A wajja dumuun  
íííí Kahrtuum. 

He went to 
Khartoum. 

Possession 
(hag,bitaa9) 

nyalg éééé salada children of hyena nyalg íííí bahrd children of lion 
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Body part and family noun possessors 
    
Possessors of common nouns come after the noun and are usually separated by the preposition 
éééé, , , , íííí. But possessors of body parts and family nouns come before the nouns.  
 
Common noun toon é jenjenjenjen cow of personpersonpersonperson 
Family noun jen jen jen jen taaza grandmother of personpersonpersonperson 
Body part noun jenjenjenjen lud leg of personpersonpersonperson 
Special  possessed body part noun jen jen jen jen ees hand of personpersonpersonperson    

 
The following are sometimes used as family nouns. 
 
Family nouns 
Singular Plural  Singular Plural  
abee abeed mother’s brother maahz maahzaahd grandfather 
awl awleeg brother nyaa nyalg daughter 
baaw baawaad father od oog, ozoog wife 
golo golg companion taaza taazad grandmother 
jaa jaalge son, child tawe taweeg sister’s child 
jid jiig husband yaa  mother 
kaaldee kaaldeeg brother of mother-in-law yaaz yaazaad sister 
maam maamaad father’s sister    
 
The following are body part nouns. 
 
Body part nouns 
Singular Plural  Singular Plural  
aam aamg bone kooso koosog testicle 
afad afaag blood kulmu kulmug buttock 
bahl bahlg vagina kund kundug chest 
bahndiil bahndiilg tendon, sinew kusumii kusumiig knee 
berd birdahg anus laaza laazag brain 
booraa booraag shoulder lahbu lahbuug navel, belly button 
bon bonaag heart loor looreeg cervex 
buldi buldiig finger lud luug leg 
cafa cafaag side of body mahsii mahsiig finger nail, claw 
calaad calg testicle muu muug forehead, face 
cangalda cangaldag upper arm ngaangaad ngaangaag thigh 
cil cilg spine ngalg ngahlg neck 
culd culdug birth sack nyaafar nyaafarg mustache 
dogolja dogoljag ankle nyaahm nyaahmg chin 
dol dulg penis nyiid nyiig tooth 
dheel dheelg colar bone nyilahd nyilg intestine 
faadar faadarg hole in nose or penis pebar pebarg rib 
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fand fahndahg cheek ruusu ruusug tail 
fiid fiig feather sarand sarandag croch line 
fodor fodorg nose suud suug hair 
gafa gafag lung sugur suburiig pubic hair 
gahwrd gahwrg stomach tare tareeg shin 
il ilaahg horn toor tooreeg voice box 
kabar kabarg wing, armpit tunduli tunduliig elbow 
kalaad kahlaahg tongue theel theelg elbow 
kanyaad kahnyaahg back of head wiid wiig breast 
kahlfah kahlfahg jaw wind windahg ear 
 
The following are special body part nouns that are always possessed. 
 
Special possessed body part nouns 
Singular Plural  
eed idig (his) eye 
eeg iig (his/their) mouth 
eel iilg (his/their) head 
eelg iilg (his/their) stomach 
eeng iingg (his/their) body 
eeny iinyg (his/their) back 
ees isig (his) hand 
 
We find the following possessor nouns in the stories. 
 
Possessor nouns 
Common noun (Tifa 4) meed é bungurgbungurgbungurgbungurg rope of young peopleyoung peopleyoung peopleyoung people 
 (Ozoog 12) gar é kazaamkazaamkazaamkazaam place of workworkworkwork 
 (Ozoog 19) kor é TelTelTelTel word of GodGodGodGod 
 (Tifa 3) tifâhn é GaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgah the tying of GaahmgGaahmgGaahmgGaahmg 
 (Jafar 2) cil í wilahnggahwilahnggahwilahnggahwilahnggah the horn of huntinghuntinghuntinghunting 
 (Nyeer 10) nyalg é nyeeremannyeeremannyeeremannyeereman the child of nyeeremanyeeremanyeeremanyeerema 
 (Nyeer 29) nyalg é saladasaladasaladasalada the child of hyenahyenahyenahyena 
 (Nyeer 21) bayn é saladasaladasaladasalada the jug of the hyenahyenahyenahyena 
 (Miny 12) paren é mahnyilahmahnyilahmahnyilahmahnyilah the skin of the devildevildevildevil 
 (Jafar 7) mahid kuudukuudukuudukuudu the old man of Kuud clanKuud clanKuud clanKuud clan 
 (Miny 4-5) jog GooroGooroGooroGooro the people of GoorGoorGoorGoor 
 (Ozoog 18) kor dogo jiigahjiigahjiigahjiigah the word of your husbandshusbandshusbandshusbands 
 (Fand 30) gara suugiilgsuugiilgsuugiilgsuugiilg the place in marketin marketin marketin market 
Body part noun (Tifa 2) koreega og aahgaahgaahgaahg the mouthes mouthes mouthes mouthes of words of place 
Family noun (Assa 3) yaa nyanyanyanya nee sister sister sister sister of this mother 
 
In summary, there are possessors of the following different types of nouns.  
    
Noun possessors of different noun types 
Common Jen e tursah tog é seenaé seenaé seenaé seena. Person saw cows of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
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Family Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen taaza. Person saw grandmother of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
Body part Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen luug. Person saw legs of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
Special body part Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen isig. Person saw hands of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 
In the lesson on possessor pronouns, we learn how these possessor nouns can be replaced by 
possessor pronouns. 
 
Exercise 5 
    
Underline all subject nouns after verbs and possessor nouns in the sentences below.  Do not 
underline any words that are subject nouns after verbs or possessor nouns. 
    
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly by thirst. 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things (animals) of the grasses that remain  
 in the grasses. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of the nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. and the children of hyena never drank it. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naa-ne? What did these refusals accomplish? 
(Jafar 2)  
Jafarin kunsu cil í wilahnggah.  Jafari blew the horn of hunting. 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride proudly sitting up on horse 
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg enables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth6 like this!  
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to place of work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. He will add to you things of many.  

                                                           
6 Figurative meaning:  Youth become respected members of the community by obeying the Gaahmg rules. 
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(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live by word of your husbands 
kor é Tel é man-e,  and by word of God,  
    
    

PrepositionsPrepositionsPrepositionsPrepositions    
    
Prepositions introduce nouns or pronouns and describe (tell about) an action.  The preposition 
and the words following the preposition are called a prepositional phrase.  The preposition éééé, , , , íííí 
‘to, in, at, with, by’ and the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ introduce a noun.  The preposition dddd---- ‘to, in, at, 
with, by’ and the preposition dddd---- ‘of’ introduces a pronoun. A pronoun is a word that takes the 
place of a noun.  Both éééé, , , , í í í í and dddd---- show the goal, time, location, tool, subject after verb, or 
possession.  The preposition èèèè, , , , ìììì    ‘with, and’ introduces someone that accompanies or does the 
action along with someone else. 
 
Preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘to, in, at, with, by 
 
In Fand 5-6, the preposition íííí introduces the noun KahrtuumKahrtuumKahrtuumKahrtuum.  
 
(Fand 5-6) (Goal)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í í í í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived inininin Khartoum. 
 
The prepositional phrase í Kahrtuumí Kahrtuumí Kahrtuumí Kahrtuum shows the goal or direction of the action lijjǐlijjǐlijjǐlijjǐ ‘arrived’. 
 
In Miny 1-2, the preposition é é é é introduces the noun munmunmunmun ‘time’. 
 
(Miny 1-2) (Time)  
È éééé mun naan And at at at at that time 
Baarga ngawnǎn nyalg nà ahngï. the Baggara were kidnapping young girls. 
 
The prepositional phrase é mun naané mun naané mun naané mun naan ‘at that time’ tells when the action ngawnǎnngawnǎnngawnǎnngawnǎn ‘kidnapping’ 
happened. 
 
In Jen 5-6, the preposition é é é é introduces the noun nyaahgnyaahgnyaahgnyaahg ‘behind’. 
 
(Jen 5-6) (Location)  
Ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij äg golgo Two of us passed (it) and left our other 
nà dhaag een é é é é nyaahg. two companions atatatat behind. 
 
The prepositional phrase é nyaahgé nyaahgé nyaahgé nyaahg ‘with behind’ tells the loction of the action bijbijbijbij ‘left’ 
happened. 
 
In Jen 16-17, the preposition í í í í introduces the noun miidahgmiidahgmiidahgmiidahg ‘stones’. 
 
(Jen 16-17) (Tool)  
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É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, something 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í í í í miidahg. bad began pelting us withwithwithwith stones. 
 
The prepositional phrase í miidahgí miidahgí miidahgí miidahg ‘with stones’ tells the tool or instrument used to do the 
action dojaagadojaagadojaagadojaaga ‘pelt us’. 
 
Preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘of’ 
 
In Miah 1, the preposition í í í í introduces the noun ulgiulgiulgiulgi ‘thirst’. 
 
(Miah 1) (Subject after verb) (Ergative agent) 
Miah man naamǎnē íííí ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly ofofofof thirst. 
 
The prepositional phrase í ulgií ulgií ulgií ulgi ‘by thirst’ tells the subject (ergative agent) or doer of the action 
naamǎnēnaamǎnēnaamǎnēnaamǎnē ‘beats’. Sometimes there is no preposition to introduce the subject after a verb. 
 
In Nyeer 1-2, four prepositions é é é é introduce the four nouns saladasaladasaladasalada ‘hyena’, ald ald ald ald ‘fox’, jeg jeg jeg jeg ‘things’, 
and leeleega leeleega leeleega leeleega ‘grasses’. 
 
(Nyeer 1-2) (Possessor)  
Cawr neen éééé salada éééé ald éééé jeg éééé This is a story of of of of a hyena, of of of of a fox, and of of of of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things (animals) ofofofof the grasses that remain  
 in the grasses. 
 
The prepositional phrases é saladaé saladaé saladaé salada ‘of hyena’, é aldé aldé aldé ald ‘of fox’, and é jegé jegé jegé jeg ‘of things’ show the 
possessor (owner) of cawrcawrcawrcawr ‘story’, or what the story is about. The phrase é leeleegaé leeleegaé leeleegaé leeleega ‘of grasses’ 
shows a close relationship with jegjegjegjeg ‘things’. Nouns used as possessors and as subjects after 
verbs (ergative agents) have a different tone (how high or low the word sounds) than when 
used in other ways7. 
 
Preposition prefix dddd---- ‘to, in, at, with, by’ 
 
So far, we have learned that the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ introduces nouns that 
are used as a goal, time, location, tool, subject or possessor. Now we learn that the preposition 
prefix dddd----    attaches to pronouns that are used as a goal, time, location, tool, subject, or possessor. 
 
In Jen 12, the preposition dddd----    introduces the pronoun aanaanaanaan ‘me’. The word daandaandaandaan ‘to me’ tells the 
goal or direction of the action bagsan bagsan bagsan bagsan ‘grabbed’. 
 
(Jen 12) (Goal)  
Kojo bagsan mang daandaandaandaan wa. Fear has never grabbed to meto meto meto me like this. 

                                                           
7
 The noun sàlàdàsàlàdàsàlàdàsàlàdà ‘hyena.COP’ with L,L,L has M,M,L tone as a possessor and subject after verb 

(ergative agent); the noun āldāldāldāld ‘fox’ with M has HL tone as possessor and subjects after verb; the noun 
jèjèjèjègggg ‘things’ with L has ML tone tone as a possessor and subject after verb; the noun lééléègàlééléègàlééléègàlééléègà 
‘grasses.COP’ with H,HL,L has M,M,L tone as a possessor and subject after verb. 
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In Miny 5-6, the preposition dddd----    introduces the possessor pronoun aga aga aga aga ‘us’. The word dagadagadagadaga ‘of 
us’ shows the owner of the noun jejejejega ga ga ga ‘things’. 
 
(Miny 5-6) (Possessor)  
Jog eg ahzǐ ba, When these people come,  
eg war jega ddddaga kay. they take all the things ofofofof us.  
 
Preposition prefix dddd---- ‘of’ 
 
In Jen 23, the preposition dddd---- introduces the pronoun eeneeneeneen ‘it’. The word deen deen deen deen ‘of it’ shows the 
subject (ergative agent) or doer of the action ꞌꞌꞌꞌkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsī ‘bothered’.  
 
(Jen 23) (Subject)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī ddddeen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered ofofofof it. 

 
In Miah 10-11, the preposition dddd----    introduces the location pronoun eeeeeeeenynynyny ‘him’. The word dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny 
‘over him’ tells the location of the action pahrdi pahrdi pahrdi pahrdi ‘jumped’. 
 
(Miah 10-11) (Location)  
Alda e pahrdi dddd----eeny, lahng e madaga Fox jumped over over over over him, and drank until  
fega beer. he was satisfied.  
 
In Miah 10-11, the hyphen – separates d d d d from the pronoun eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘over him’ to show it is a 
location pronoun. The location pronoun eenyeenyeenyeeny takes the place of a noun in a certain location. 
There is no hyphen that separates dddd----    from other pronoun or nouns. 
 
In (1) the preposition dddd---- introduces the special possessed body part noun eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘his back’. There 
is no hyphen to separate dddd---- from this possessed noun. 
 
(1) Alda e pahrda denydenydenydeny. Fox jumped on on on on his back. 
 
Preposition èèèè, , , , ìììì ‘with’; Connector èèèè, , , , ìììì ‘and’ 
 
In Nyeer 3-4, the preposition è è è è introduces the noun aldealdealdealde ‘fox’ and the pronoun degedegedegedege ‘them’. 
This preposition has the same sound and tone as the connector èèèè, , , , ìììì ‘and’. 
 
(Nyeer 3-4) (Accompaniment, Connector) 
Salad èèèè alde doosso e waj A hyena withwithwithwith fox set out to  
ã nyerda risahg man èèèè kar tazan èèèè dege. look for food andandandand a wild buffalo was with with with with them. 

 
The prepositional phrase è aldeè aldeè aldeè alde ‘with fox’ shows who does the action doosso e wajdoosso e wajdoosso e wajdoosso e waj ‘began to 
go’ along with salad salad salad salad ‘hyena’. The phrase è degeè degeè degeè dege ‘with them’ shows who tazantazantazantazan ‘was present’ 
along with kar kar kar kar ‘buffalo’. 
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In Nyeer 3-4, the connector èèèè ‘and’ joins the words kar tazan kar tazan kar tazan kar tazan èèèè    degedegedegedege ‘wild buffalo was with 
them’ with the words that come before. This connector is written the same as the preposition èèèè, , , , 
ìììì ‘with’. 
 
The preposition ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ has a light vowel éééé when it introduces a noun with a 
light vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e. However, it has the heavy vowel í í í í when it introduces a noun with a heavy 
vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i. Similarly, the preposition ‘with’ has the light vowel è è è è when it introduces a noun 
with light vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e, but has the heavy vowel ìììì when it introduces a noun with heavy vowel 
ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i. 
 
 éééé, , , , í í í í ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ èèèè, , , , ìììì ‘with’ (person, animal) 
aaaa    Cooj 1 éééé naanda in day Nyeer 16 èèèè alde with fox 
oooo    Fand 32 éééé golgo to others Miny 4 èèèè jog Goore with Goor people 
eeee    22.4 éééé meed with rope Nyeer 4 èèèè dege with them 
ahahahah    Jen 6 íííí nyaahg in behind Jafar 1 ìììì mahid Kuudi with elder Kuud 
uuuu    Miny 1 íííí mun in time    
iiii    Jen 18 íííí miidahg by stone    
 
The prepositions éééé ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ and èèèè ‘with’ sound different in tone8. We write the 
up mark    ́on éééé ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ and the down mark   ̀on èèèè ‘with’ to show they are 
different words. These words also sound different  in tone than the pronouns eeee ‘he’, êêêê ‘he will’ 
and ëëëë ‘his’9. So, we write these pronouns with other marks to show they are different words. 
 
Comparing prepositions and pronouns 
Preposition ‘to, in, with, by, of’ Jen leen éééé nams. Person came withwithwithwith food. 
 ‘with’(person, animal) Jafarin èèèè nyaawe leen tu.  Jafari withwithwithwith a cat went out. 
Pronoun ‘he’ Jafarin eeee naam kolodo. Jafari (hehehehe) eats the egg. 
 ‘he will’ Jafarin ê ê ê ê naam kolodo. Jafari (hehehehe) will eat the egg. 
 ‘his’ Jen e tursah ëëëë nyaan. Person saw hishishishis daughter. 
    
We have the following spelling rules for prepositions: 
    
Spelling Rule 9Spelling Rule 9Spelling Rule 9Spelling Rule 9:  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) on the preposition (harf jar) é, íé, íé, íé, í ‘to, in, at, 
with, by, of’ used for goal (haatif), time (saa9a), location (mahal), tool (idda), subject (istalim 
ifi9il), and the preposition é, íé, íé, íé, í  ‘of’ possession (hag, bitaa9). 
 
Preposition (harf jar) é, í é, í é, í é, í ‘to, in at, by, with’ and é, íé, íé, íé, í ‘of’ 
 before vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i 
Tool 
(idda) 

E dojaaga éééé saalg. He stoned them  
with stones. 

E dojaaga íííí miidahg. He stoned them  
with stones. 

Goal  
(haatif) 

A wajja dumuun  
éééé Daal. 

He went to  
Daal. 

A wajja dumuun  
íííí Kahrtuum. 

He went to 
Khartoum. 

Possession nyalg éééé salada children of hyena nyalg íííí bahrd children of lion 
                                                           
8
 éééé ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ has High tone; èèèè ‘with’ and èèèè ‘and’ has Low tone. 

9 eeee ‘he’ has Mid tone; êêêê ‘he will’ has High tone; ëëëë ‘his’ has Mid tone. 
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(hag,bitaa9) 
 
Spelling Rule 10Spelling Rule 10Spelling Rule 10Spelling Rule 10: Write the down mark (maashi tiht) è, ìè, ìè, ìè, ì on the preposition used for 
accompaniment (ma9) ‘with, and’. 
 
Preposition (harf jar) è, ìè, ìè, ìè, ì ‘with, and’ 
 before vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e  before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i  
Accompaniment 
(ma9) 

Salad èèèè alde wajja. Hyena and  
fox went. 

Jafarin ìììì mahidi wajja. Jafari and old  
man went  

    
Some adverbs can be used as prepositions. 
    
In Miah 2, the adverb dumuundumuundumuundumuun ‘towards’ introduces the noun waawaawaawaa----eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘in well’ to show where 
the action wajwajwajwaj ‘goes’ is done. In this way dumuundumuundumuundumuun is used as a preposition. 
    
(Miah 2) (Adverb used as preposition)     
E doos e waj dudududumuun muun muun muun waa-eelg ã maddé feg. He set out towardstowardstowardstowards the well to get a drink.    
 
We learn more about adverbs in the lesson called Adverbs. 
    
In summary, the prepositions and their use are listed below. 
 
Prepositions   
before  
a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e 

before  
ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i 

 Used for  

éééé    íííí    to, in, at, with, by Goal, time, location, tool 
éééé    íííí    of possessor, subject after verb 
èèèè    ìììì    with (people, animals) Accompaniment 
dddd----    dddd----    to, in, at, with, by Goal, time, location, tool 
dddd----    dddd----    of possessor, subject after verb 
    
Exercise 6    
 
Underline all prepositions in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words that are not 
prepositions. 
    
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
(Nyeer 8-10) can step on my back also and get out. 
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of the yeerema. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
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nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. and the children of hyena never drank it. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudi wàjja í wilahns. Jafari with an man of Kuud clan went to hunt. 
(Cooj 1)  
A wajja é naanda man dumuun é Daal. On one day I went to Dal Valley. 
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎn ànǎn è jog Goore. The Baggara were coming with people of Goor. 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him taking pride in himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
    
 

LocationsLocationsLocationsLocations    
    
Locations show the place of an action in relation to a noun.  Locations follow nouns and are 
similar to body parts. Singular locations follow singular nouns and plural locations follow 
plural nouns. We write a dash - between a location and the noun it follows. 
 
In Miny 9-12, the singular location –ool ool ool ool ‘up on, above’ shows the place that anananan ‘sitting’ 
happens in relation to the singular noun mosor mosor mosor mosor ‘horse’. 
    
(Miny 9-12) (Singular location)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride up proudly sitting up onup onup onup on horse 
mosor-oolooloolool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand. 
    
The location –ool ool ool ool ‘above’ is similar to the body part oolooloolool ‘your head’. We write a dash - before 
locations to show they are different words than body parts. 
 
In Ozoog 1-2, the plural location ––––iilg iilg iilg iilg ‘in’ shows the place that wày jaamwày jaamwày jaamwày jaam ‘they go wrongly’ 
happens in relation to the plural noun maagmaagmaagmaag ‘houses’. The location –iilg iilg iilg iilg ‘in’ is similar to the 
body part iilgiilgiilgiilg ‘stomaches’. 
    
(Ozoog 1-2) (Plural location)     
Ozoogo nà bèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who have husbands,  
è wày jaamë maag-iilgiilgiilgiilg-i ba, and do bad things inininin their houses,  
bii fingahddah kor aahn nii ma mang! please hear what I have to say!    
    
In (1) the location –eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside’ follows toon toon toon toon ‘the cow’. In (2) the body part eelg eelg eelg eelg ‘stomach’ 
follows toontoontoontoon. 
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 Written Sound like  
Locative (1) Jen e tursah toon-eelgeelgeelgeelg. [jēn ē túrsáh tóón éélgéélgéélgéélg] He saw inside the cow. 
Body part (2) Jen e tursah toon eelgeelgeelgeelg. [jēn ē túrsáh tóón ēēlgēēlgēēlgēēlg] He saw stomach of the cow. 

    
The location –eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside’ and body part eelg eelg eelg eelg ‘stomach’ sound different in tone, so we use a 
dash on the location to show they are different words. 
 
The singular locations below can take the place of toontoontoontoon----eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside the cow’ in (1). The 
singular body parts below can take the place of toon eelgtoon eelgtoon eelgtoon eelg ‘stomach of the cow’ in (2).    
    
Comparing singular locations and body parts 
Locations Body parts 
Written Sounds like  Written Sounds like  
toon-eelgeelgeelgeelg [tóón éééééééélglglglg] insideinsideinsideinside cow toon eelgeelgeelgeelg [tóón ēēēēēēēēlglglglg] stomachstomachstomachstomach of cow 
toon-oolooloolool [tóón óóóóóóóóllll] overoveroverover cow toon eeleeleeleel [tóón ēēēēēēēēllll] head head head head of cow 
toon-aanyaanyaanyaany [tóón áányáányáányáány]10 behindbehindbehindbehind cow toon eenyeenyeenyeeny [tóón ēēnyēēnyēēnyēēny] bbbback ack ack ack of cow 
toon-aangaangaangaang [tóón áāáāáāáāngngngng] under under under under cow toon eeneeneeneengggg [tóón ēēnēēnēēnēēngggg] bodybodybodybody    of cow 
toon-muumuumuumuu [tóón mūmūmūmūūūūū] in front ofin front ofin front ofin front of cow toon muumuumuumuu [tóón mūmūmūmūūūūū] fffface ace ace ace of cow 
toon-benyjbenyjbenyjbenyj [tóón bèbèbèbènyjnyjnyjnyj] next to next to next to next to cow toon benyjbenyjbenyjbenyj [tóón bèbèbèbènyjnyjnyjnyj] side side side side of cow 
toon-bahlbahlbahlbahl [tóón bābābābāhlhlhlhl] underunderunderunder cow toon bahlbahlbahlbahl [tóón bābābābāhlhlhlhl] vagina vagina vagina vagina of cow 
    
The plural locations and body parts are compared below. These can also take the place of the 
underlined words of (1-2) above. 
    
Comparing plural locations and body parts 
Locations Body parts 
Written Sounds like  Written Sounds like  
tog-iilgiilgiilgiilg [tóg íìíìíìíìlglglglg] insideinsideinsideinside cows tog iilgiilgiilgiilg [tóg ììììììììlglglglg] stomachstomachstomachstomacheseseses of cows 
tog-uulguulguulguulg [tóg úùúùúùúùllllgggg] overoveroverover cows tog iiliiliiliilgggg [tóg ììììììììllllgggg] heads heads heads heads of cows 
tog-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [tóg áàáàáàáàhhhhnynynynygggg]11 behindbehindbehindbehind cows tog iiiiiiiinynynynygggg [tóg ììììììììnynynynygggg] backbackbackbackssss    of cows 
tog-aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg [tóg áàháàháàháàhnnnngggggggg] under under under under cows tog iiiiiiiinggnggnggngg [tóg ììììììììnggnggnggngg] bobobobodiesdiesdiesdies    of cows 
tog-muugmuugmuugmuug [tóg mùmùmùmùùgùgùgùg] in front ofin front ofin front ofin front of cows tog muumuumuumuugggg [tóg mùmùmùmùùgùgùgùg] ffffacesacesacesaces    of cows 
tog-benyaagbenyaagbenyaagbenyaag [tóg bèbèbèbènyāāgnyāāgnyāāgnyāāg] next to next to next to next to cows tog benyaagbenyaagbenyaagbenyaag [tóg bèbèbèbènyāāgnyāāgnyāāgnyāāg] sidesidesidesides s s s of cows 
tog-bahlgbahlgbahlgbahlg [tóg bàbàbàbàhlhlhlhlgggg] underunderunderunder cows tog bahlbahlbahlbahlgggg [tóg bàbàbàbàhlhlhlhlgggg] vaginavaginavaginavaginassss    of cows 
    
When the locations –eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside’ and –ool ool ool ool ‘above’ follow some nouns, the sounds of the noun 
or location change. However, we always write the noun and following location without the 
sound changes, and only with the dash between them. 
    
Locative ‘inside’ 
Singular Plural  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
kaw-eelgeelgeelgeelg [kâw ēēlgēēlgēēlgēēlg] kawg-iilgiilgiilgiilg [kâwg īìlgīìlgīìlgīìlg] root 
                                                           
10
 Or éényéényéényéény ‘behind (sg)’ 

11 Or íìnygíìnygíìnygíìnyg ‘behind (pl)’ 
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maahz-eelgeelgeelgeelg [māāhz íííííííílglglglg] maahzaahd-iilgiilgiilgiilg [māāhzáāhd íìlgíìlgíìlgíìlg] grandfather 
abee-eelgeelgeelgeelg [ābéélgéélgéélgéélg] abeed-iilgiilgiilgiilg [ābéēd íìlgíìlgíìlgíìlg] uncle 
mui-eelgeelgeelgeelg [mū.íííííííílglglglg] muig-iilgiilgiilgiilg [mūīg íìlgíìlgíìlgíìlg] wildebeast 
onso-eelgeelgeelgeelg [ònsèèèèēlgēlgēlgēlg] onsog-iilgiilgiilgiilg [ònsòg īìlgīìlgīìlgīìlg] cooking plate 
kuufu-eelgeelgeelgeelg [kúúfíílgíílgíílgíílg] kuufug-iilgiilgiilgiilg [kúúfu᷇g íìlgíìlgíìlgíìlg] bean 
    
Locative ‘above’ 
Singular Plural  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
kaw-oolooloolool [kâōōlōōlōōlōōl] kawg-uulguulguulguulg [kâwg ūùlgūùlgūùlgūùlg] root 
maahz-oolooloolool [māāhzúúlúúlúúlúúl] maahzaahd-uulguulguulguulg [māāhzáāhd úùlgúùlgúùlgúùlg] grandfather 
abee-oolooloolool [ābéé óólóólóólóól] abeed-uulguulguulguulg [ābéēd úùlgúùlgúùlgúùlg] uncle 
mui-oolooloolool [mūī úúlúúlúúlúúl] muig-uulguulguulguulg [mūīg úùlgúùlgúùlgúùlg] wildebeast 
onso-oolooloolool [ònsò ōōlōōlōōlōōl] onsog-uulguulguulguulg [ònsòg ūùlgūùlgūùlgūùlg] cooking plate 
kuufu-oolooloolool [kúúfúúlúúlúúlúúl] kuufug-uulguulguulguulg [kúúfu᷇g úùlgúùlgúùlgúùlg] bean 
 
Locative ‘behind’ 
Singular Plural  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
kaw-aanyaanyaanyaany [kâw āānyāānyāānyāāny] kawg-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [kâwg āàhnygāàhnygāàhnygāàhnyg] root 
maahz-aanyaanyaanyaany [māāhz áányáányáányáány] maahzaahd-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [māāhzáāhd ááááàhnygàhnygàhnygàhnyg] grandfather 
abee-aanyaanyaanyaany [ābéé áányáányáányáány] abeed-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [ābéēd áàhnygáàhnygáàhnygáàhnyg] uncle 
mui-aanyaanyaanyaany [mūī áányáányáányáány] muig-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [mūīg áàhnygáàhnygáàhnygáàhnyg] wildebeast 
onso-aanyaanyaanyaany [ònsò āānyāānyāānyāāny] onsog-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [ònsòg āàhnygāàhnygāàhnygāàhnyg] cooking plate 
kuufu-aanyaanyaanyaany [kúúfú áányáányáányáány] kuufug-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg [kúúfu᷇g áàhnygáàhnygáàhnygáàhnyg] bean 
    
We learn how to write locations in spelling rule 6a. 
    
Spelling Rule 6aSpelling Rule 6aSpelling Rule 6aSpelling Rule 6a:  Write a dash – (faasil) between a noun and a following location (mahaal). 
Write a space between a noun and a following body part (juz min ijjisim). 
 
Location (mahaal) Body part (juz min ijjisim) 
E tursah toontoontoontoon----eelgeelgeelgeelg. He saw inside the cow. E tursah toon eelgtoon eelgtoon eelgtoon eelg. He saw stomach of the cow. 
 
Location words 
Singular Plural 
celd-eelgeelgeelgeelg in, inside broom celdag-iilgiilgiilgiilg in, inside brooms 
celd-oolooloolool on, over broom celdag-uulguulguulguulg on, over brooms 
celd-aanyaanyaanyaany, celd-eenyeenyeenyeeny behind broom celdag-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg behind brooms 
celd-aangaangaangaang under broom celdag-aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg under, among brooms 
celd-muumuumuumuu in front of broom celdag-muugmuugmuugmuug in front of brooms 
celd-benyjbenyjbenyjbenyj next to broom celdag-benyaagbenyaagbenyaagbenyaag next to brooms 
celd-bahlbahlbahlbahl under broom celdag-bahlgbahlgbahlgbahlg under brooms 
    
In summary, the locations are listed below. 
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Locations 
Singular Plural  
-eelgeelgeelgeelg -iilgiilgiilgiilg inside 
-oolooloolool -uulguulguulguulg over 
----aanyaanyaanyaany -aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg behind 
-aangaangaangaang -aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg under 
-muumuumuumuu -muugmuugmuugmuug in front of 
-benyjbenyjbenyjbenyj -benyabenyabenyabenyaagagagag next to 
-bahlbahlbahlbahl -bahlgbahlgbahlgbahlg under 
    
Exercise 7 
    
Underline all locations in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words that are not 
locations. 
    
(Miah 2)     
E doos e waj dumuun  He went in the well  
waa-eelg ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 5-6)  
E pahrd e wal waa-eelg.  He jumped into the well  
E doos e mad fega lahng e beer.  and drank water until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muu e gany When he was out, he looked back at top of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman On their way they found (offspring of ) nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Then the government (forces) arrived and  
Faaz-aang.  became established among the Faaz area.  
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal water valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaan, ag wajja waa-eelg  On another day, we also went in the  
feedool jo, aga kafǎn. water valley early in the morning to draw water.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride up proudly sitting up on horse 
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mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand. 
(Ozoog 1-2)  
Ozoogo nà bèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who have husbands,  
è wày jaamë maag-iilg-i ba!  and do bad things in their houses,  
Bii fingahddah kor aahn nii ma mang. please hear what I have to say! 
    
    

PronounsPronounsPronounsPronouns    
    
A pronoun is used instead of a noun.  In Miah 1-2, eeee    ‘he’ is a pronoun.  It takes the place of the 
noun miah miah miah miah ‘goat’ in the line before. 
 
(Miah 1-2)  
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. There was once a very thirsty goat. 
EEEE doos e e e e waj dumuun waa-eelg ã maddé feg. HeHeHeHe set out for the well to get a drink. 
 
Rather than saying miah miah miah miah every time we talk about this animal, we can instead say e e e e in place of 
miahmiahmiahmiah. 
 
Pronouns can be used in place of noun subjects before verbs, subjects after verbs, objects, 
receivers, possessors, after prepositions, and before locations. 
 
In each line below, the pronoun in boldboldboldbold can take the place of the underlined noun. 
 
 Noun  Pronoun  
Subject common Jen naamsa kolodo. EEEE naamsa kolodo. Person/hehehehe ate the egg. 
Subject long Jen Unguru. EenEenEenEen Unguru. Person/hehehehe is an Arab. 
Subject infinitive Jen e doos e naam 

kolodo. 
EEEE doos e naam 
kolodo. 

Person/hehehehe bagan to eat egg. 

Subject future Jen é naam kolodo. ÉÉÉÉ naam kolodo. Person/hehehehe will eat the egg. 
Subject after verb Kolodo naamsē jen.  Kolodo naamsē 

deeneeneeneen. 
The egg a person/he he he he ate. 

Subject suffix on 
verbs 

Jen naamsé kolodo. Naamséééé kolodo. Person/he he he he ate the egg. 

Reason Jaan e leen jen ã 
naamda kolodo. 

Jaan leen ã ã ã ã 
naamda kolodo. 

Child came so that 
person/hehehehe eat the egg. 

Common object Jen naamsa kolodo. Jen naahmsiiii. Person ate the egg/it.it.it.it. 
Special object Jen naamsa kolodo. Jen naamsèèèè. Person ate the egg/it.it.it.it. 
Receiver Jen gawsa kolodo 

seenan. 
Jen gahwsĩĩĩĩnnnn 
kolodo. 

Person gave the egg to the 
ruler/himhimhimhim. 

Common possessor  kolodo é jen kolodo deeneeneeneen 
kolod iiniiiniiiniiini 

egg of person/himhimhimhim, 
his his his his egg 

Family possessor jen taaza ëëëë taaza grandmother of person/himhimhimhim, 
his his his his grandmother 

Body part jen lud ëëëë    lud leg of person/himhimhimhim, 
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possessor hishishishis leg 
Special possessed 
body parts 

jen ees eeeeeeees hand of person/himhimhimhim, 
his his his his hand 

Reflexive Jen e maa iingiingiingiing. E maa iingiingiingiing. Person/he    prides himself.himself.himself.himself. 
After preposition Jen leen é kolodo. Jen leen deeneeneeneen. Person came with egg/itititit. 
Location Jen e pahrdah ufu- 

eeny. 
Jen e pahrdi d-
eeeeeeeeny. 

Person jumped behind 
tree/himhimhimhim. 

 
We will learn about each of these pronouns in the following lessons. 
 
    

Subject pronounsSubject pronounsSubject pronounsSubject pronouns    

    
There are four types of subject pronouns that occur before a verb: common, long, infinitive, 
and future. 
    
Common subject pronoun 
 
Common subject pronouns come before the verb and are short. The come after a noun subject 
to show the now is the topic—what the sentence is about or a change in subject.   
 
In Cooj 9, the subject pronoun aaaa ‘I’ alone comes before the verb wirâwirâwirâwirânnnn ‘slaughtering’. 
    
(Cooj 9)     
AAAA wirâhn afad man tad te. IIII am making a sacrifice here.    
    
In Assa 10, the subject noun maseenmaseenmaseenmaseen ‘sickness’ and the subject pronoun eeee ‘it’ come before the 
verb dudududusâhnísâhnísâhnísâhní ‘comes’. The subject pronoun eeee shows maseenmaseenmaseenmaseen is the topic or what the sentence is 
about. 
    
(Assa 10) (Topic)  
Maseen eeee dusâhní e naama su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (itititit) comes, and eats me. 

    
In Miah 8-9, the subject noun miahnmiahnmiahnmiahn ‘the goat’ and the subject pronoun e e e e ‘he’ come before the 
verb naanaanaanaa ‘laying’. The subject pronoun e e e e shows miahn miahn miahn miahn is a change in subject from the previous 
verb gahmsahgahgahmsahgahgahmsahgahgahmsahgah ‘discovered’ which is done by aldaaldaaldaalda ‘the fox’. 
    
(Miah 8-9) (Change in subject)  
E gahmsahgah miahn eeee naa é fol. He discovered the goat (hehehehe) laying down in well. 
 
Six common subject pronouns are in boldboldboldbold below. 
    
Common subject pronouns (incomplete verb) 
Written Sounds like  
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Jen gal. [jēn ga᷅l] Person runs. 
A A A A gal. [á á á á gàl] IIII run. 
UUUU    gahl. [ú ú ú ú gàhl] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) run. 
EEEE    gal. [ē ē ē ē ga᷅l] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he runs. 
AAAAg g g g gal. [āg āg āg āg gàl] We We We We run. 
UUUUg g g g gahl. [ūg ūg ūg ūg gàhl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) run. 
EEEE gàl. EgEgEgEg gàl. [ēēēē ga᷆l, ēgēgēgēg ga᷆l] They They They They run. 
    
The pronoun eeee ‘they’ can be the same as the pronouns eeee ‘he’. However, the same verb sounds  
different after these pronouns ([ē ē ē ē ga᷅l] ‘(s)he runs’ sounds different than [ēēēē ga᷆l] ‘they run’). So, 
we write the down mark    ̀on the Zrst vowel of the verb in e gàle gàle gàle gàl ‘they run’. This is spelling 
rule 15. 
 
Spelling Rule 15Spelling Rule 15Spelling Rule 15Spelling Rule 15: Write the down mark (maashi tiht)  ̀̀ ̀̀ on the first vowel of a verb after the 
pronoun eeee or egegegeg ‘they’ (as in e gàle gàle gàle gàl ‘they run’). 
 
Incomplete (mudaari9) Complete (maadi) 
A A A A gal. I I I I run. AAAA galda. I I I I ran. 
U U U U gahl. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) run. UUUU gahldah. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) ran. 
E E E E gal. (S)heS)heS)heS)he run. E E E E galda. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he ran. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. WeWeWeWe run. AgAgAgAg galda. We We We We ran. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) run. UgUgUgUg gahlah. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) ran. 
EEEE gààààl. EgEgEgEg gààààl. TheyTheyTheyThey run. EEEE gààààlda. EgEgEgEg gààààlda. TheyTheyTheyThey ran. 
    
Some pronouns have marks above the vowel. We write the common subject pronoun without 
any mark so that it is different than these other pronouns. This is spelling rule 11. 
    
Spelling Rule 11Spelling Rule 11Spelling Rule 11Spelling Rule 11: Leave the common subject pronoun eeee ‘he, they’ without any mark.  
 
Pronoun (domir) eeee ‘he’ (huwwa) 
before vowel a, o,a, o,a, o,a, o,    eeee  before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i  
EEEE nyammsa jeg. He He He He broke things. EEEE pahrsah jeg. He He He He attached things. 
EEEE corso toon. HeHeHeHe helped the cow. EEEE dursu jeg. He He He He buried things. 
EEEE bellde jeg. HeHeHeHe hit things. EEEE firsah jeg. He He He He smelled things. 
    
Long subject pronouns 
    
Subject pronouns with a long vowel are used as an equal sign or for emphasis. In Cooj 6, the 
long pronoun aanaanaanaan ‘I am’ is like an equal sign to show ‘I’ am (not) equal to UnguruUnguruUnguruUnguru ‘Arab’. 
    
(Cooj 6) (equal sign)  
A bee, “Wa, aanaanaanaan Unguru wa. I replied, “No, I amI amI amI am not an Arab. 
 
In Cooj 8, the pronoun aanaanaanaan ‘I’ and oonoonoonoon ‘you(sg)’ are used along with the common subject 
pronouns aaaa ‘I’ and u u u u ‘you(sg)’ to show emphasis. 
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(Cooj 8) (emphasis)  
AanAanAanAan aaaa biꞌĩn di,  IIII also asked him,  
“È oonoonoonoon uuuu jissah nyii di te a?” “And youyouyouyou, what are youyouyouyou doing here?” 
    
Six long subject pronouns are in bold bold bold bold below. 
    
Long subject pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen Unguru. [jēn ūngu᷇rú] Person is Arab. 
Aan Aan Aan Aan Unguru. [āānāānāānāān    ūngu᷇rú] IIII am Arab. 
OonOonOonOon    Unguru. [ōōnōōnōōnōōn    ūngu᷇rú] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) are Arab. 
EenEenEenEen    Unguru. [ēēnēēnēēnēēn    ūngu᷇rú] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he is Arab. 
AgaAgaAgaAga    Unguru. [āgāgāgāgáááá    ūngu᷇rú] WeWeWeWe are Arab. 
OgoOgoOgoOgo    Ungur. [ōgóōgóōgóōgó    ūngu᷇rú] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) are Arab. 
EEEEgagagaga Unguru. [ēēēēgàgàgàgà ūngu᷇rú] They They They They are Arab. 
 
Infinitive subject pronouns 
 
Infinitive pronouns come before infinitive verbs. They differ in tone from common subject 
pronouns. Infinitive verbs are most often used for the main actions of stories. The are also used 
along with a noun topic—what the sentence is about.  
 
In Nyeer 11, the inifinitive pronoun eeee ‘they’ comes before the infinitive verbs dòosdòosdòosdòos ‘began’ and 
bàgbàgbàgbàg ‘grab’. 
 
(Nyeer 11) (Before infinitive verb)  
EEEE dòos eeee bàg kara di. They also began to grab the buffalo. 
 
In Fand 34-35, the infinitive pronoun e e e e ‘he’ comes after the noun topic jenjenjenjen ‘person’ and before 
the verb billibillibillibilli ‘shot him’. 
 
(Fand 34-35) (After a topic noun)  
Jen eeee billi dë kund, moon e  A person (he(he(he(he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu eeee tir. penetrated the shield so that hehehehe died. 
 
Six infinitive pronouns are in boldboldboldbold below. 
 
Infinitive pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen e doos e gal. [jēn ē dōo᷅s ē gàl] Person begins to run. 
A doos aaaa gal. [á dōòs āāāā gàl] IIII begin to run. 
U duus oooo gal. [ú dūùs ōōōō gàl] YouYouYouYou  (sg)(sg)(sg)(sg) begin to run. 
E doos eeee gal. [ē dōo᷅s ēēēē gàl] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he begins to run. 
Ag doos aaaa gal. [āg dōòs àààà gàl] WeWeWeWe begin to run. 
Ug duus oooo gal. [ūg dūùs òòòò gàl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) begin to run 
E dòos eeee gàl. [ē dōòs èèèè gàl] TheyTheyTheyThey begin to run. 
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Future subject pronouns 
 
Future pronouns come before future verbs.  They sound the same as other subject pronouns, 
except for tone. So, we write a tent         ̂̂ ̂̂ on the vowel of future pronouns. In Miah 12-13, the 
future pronoun â â â â ‘I will’ comes before the future verb mahrmahrmahrmahráháháháh ‘return’. 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
ââââ mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I willI willI willI will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
 
Six future pronouns are in boldboldboldbold below. 
 
Future pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen é gal. [jēn é ga᷅l] Person will run. 
Â Â Â Â gal. [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    gàl] I will I will I will I will run. 
Û Û Û Û gahl. [uuuu᷇ gàhl] You (sg) will You (sg) will You (sg) will You (sg) will run. 
Ê Ê Ê Ê gal. [é é é é ga᷅l] (S)heS)heS)heS)he will will will will run. 
Agâ Agâ Agâ Agâ gal. [āgaāgaāgaāga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    gàl] We willWe willWe willWe will run. 
Ugû Ugû Ugû Ugû gahl.    [ūguūguūguūgu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    gàhl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) will run. 
EgêEgêEgêEgê gàl. [ēgéēgéēgéēgé ga᷆l] They willThey willThey willThey will run. 
 
Spelling rule 14 tells how we write future verbs. 
 
SpSpSpSpelling Rule 14elling Rule 14elling Rule 14elling Rule 14: Write future subject pronouns (domir fil mustagbal) with a tent (xayma) êêêê. 
Write other subject pronouns without any mark. 
 
Future pronouns (domir fil mustagbal) 
Future  Present  
Â Â Â Â gal. I will I will I will I will run. A A A A gal. I I I I run. 
Û Û Û Û gahl. You (sg) will You (sg) will You (sg) will You (sg) will run. U U U U gahl. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) run. 
Ê Ê Ê Ê gal. (S)heS)heS)heS)he will will will will run. E E E E gal. (S)heS)heS)heS)he run. 
Agâ Agâ Agâ Agâ gal. We willWe willWe willWe will run. Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. WeWeWeWe run. 
Ugû Ugû Ugû Ugû gahl.    You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) will run. Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) run. 
EgêEgêEgêEgê gàl. They willThey willThey willThey will run. EEEE gàl. EgEgEgEg gàl. TheyTheyTheyThey run. 
 
The pronouns eeee ‘he’, êêêê ‘he will’ and ëëëë ‘his’ (see the lesson called Possessor pronouns) sound 
different in tone. These also sound different in tone than the prepositions éééé ‘to, in, at, with, by, 
of’ and èèèè ‘with’. So, we write these pronouns and prepositions with marks to show they are 
different words. 
 
Comparing pronouns and prepositions 
Pronouns ‘he’ [ēēēē] Jafarin eeee naam kolodo. Jafari (hehehehe) eats the egg. 
 ‘he will’ [éééé] Jafarin ê ê ê ê naam kolodo. Jafari (he) willhe) willhe) willhe) will eat the egg. 
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 ‘his’ [ēēēē] Jen tursah ëëëë nyaan. Person saw hishishishis daughter. 
Prepositions ‘with, by, to’ [éééé] Jen leen éééé nams. Person came withwithwithwith food. 
 ‘with, and’ [èèèè] Jafarin èèèè nyaawe leen tu.  Jafari and and and and a cat went out. 
    
In summary, we have the following subject pronouns: 
    
Subject pronouns 
Common Long Infinitive Future  
aaaa    aaaaaaaannnn    aaaa    ââââ    I 
uuuu    oooooooonnnn    oooo    ûûûû    you (sg) 
eeee    eeeeeeeennnn    eeee    êêêê    (s)he 
aaaagggg    aaaagagagaga    aaaa    agâagâagâagâ    we 
uuuugggg    oooogogogogo    oooo    ugûugûugûugû    you (pl) 
eeee    eeeegagagaga    eeee    egêegêegêegê    they 
    
Exercise 8 
 
Underline all subject pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words that are not 
subject pronouns. 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee inah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena”, he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn “You go by yourself and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii.” (so that) we may eat this buffalo.” 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  nothing bad it will happen.” 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we left behind,  
jen ná ahnï e pallí tad d-iimuug. the bad person (he) fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if thing that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
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eg wàr jega daga kay. they take all the things of us.  

 

    
SubjSubjSubjSubject pronounsect pronounsect pronounsect pronouns    afterafterafterafter    verbverbverbverbs and s and s and s and subject subject subject subject suffixes onsuffixes onsuffixes onsuffixes on    verbsverbsverbsverbs    

    
Pronouns can take the place of noun subjects after verbs. Also, a subject suffix on a verb can 
repeat the same subject as before the verb. 

    
Subject pronouns after verbs 
    
When the object (takes the action) is in focus (the most important word of the sentence), a 
subject can come after the verb. A pronoun introduced by the preposition prefix dddd- ‘to, in, at, 
with, by, of’ can take the place of a noun subject after a verb. Subject pronouns after verbs 
such as deendeendeendeen ‘(s)he’ are the same as pronouns after prepositions such as deendeendeendeen ‘to him/her’. We 
learn more about these in the lesson called Pronouns after prepositions. 
 
In Jen 23, the subject pronoun deendeendeendeen ‘it (thing)’ with prefix dddd---- takes the place of jen jen jen jen ‘something’ 
that scared people earlier in the story.  

    
(Jen 23) (Subject pronoun after verb)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deeneeneeneen wa. We left it there, and there was no one itititit bothered. 

    
DeenDeenDeenDeen ‘it’ does the action ꞌꞌꞌꞌkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsī ‘bothered’ and comes after this verb. JaamJaamJaamJaam ‘someone’ is an 
object in focus. That is, the action ꞌꞌꞌꞌkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsī ‘bothered’ is done to jaamjaamjaamjaam, and jaamjaamjaamjaam is the most 
important word of the sentence. 

    
Six subject pronouns after verbs are in boldboldboldbold below. 

    
Subject pronouns after verb 
Written Sounds like  
Kolodo naamsē jen. [kólódó nāámse᷇ jên] The egg a person    ate. 
Kolodo naamsē daanaanaanaan. [kólódó nāámse᷇ dáááááááánnnn] The egg I I I I ate. 
Kolodo naamsē doonoonoonoon. [kólódó nāámse᷇ dóónóónóónóón] The egg you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)    ate. 
Kolodo naamsē deeneeneeneen. [kólódó nāámse᷇ déēnéēnéēnéēn] The egg (s)he (s)he (s)he (s)he ate. 
Kolodo naamsē dagaagaagaaga. [kólódó nāámse᷇ daaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gágágágá] The egg we we we we ate. 
Kolodo naamsē dogoogoogoogo. [kólódó nāámse᷇ doooo᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gógógógó] The egg you (pl) you (pl) you (pl) you (pl) ate. 
Kolodo naamsē degeegeegeege. [kólódó nāámse᷇ dêgèêgèêgèêgè] The egg they they they they ate. 

    
The suffix -ēēēē on the verb shows that the following word is the subject. Spelling rule 24 tells 
how we write this suffix. 

    
Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24:  Write the table (tarabeeza) on ––––ē ē ē ē or –ī ī ī ī of verbs with a noun subject after it 
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) (Ergative for object focus). 
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Noun subject jenjenjenjen ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Noun subject jogjogjogjog ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Jeg nyammsēēēē jen. Person broke things. Jeg nyammsēēēē jog. People broke things. 
Jeg firsīīīī jen. Person smelled things. Jeg firsīīīī jog. People smelled things. 
Toon corsēēēē jen. Person helped the cow. Toon corsēēēē jog. People helped the cow. 
Jeg dursīīīī jen. Person buried things. Jeg dursīīīī jog. People buried things. 
Jeg pahrsīīīī jen. Person attached things. Jeg pahrsīīīī jog. People attached things. 
Jeg belldēēēē jen. Person beat things. Jeg belldēēēē jog. People beat things. 

    
Subject suffixes on verbs    

    
Subject suffixes on verbs can show the same subject as before the verb. These subject suffixes 
are used on reason verbs, dependent verbs, and other verbs. We write the up mark    ́on the Zrst 
vowel of all subject suffixes. 
 
In Miah 2, the subject suffix –éééé ‘he’ is on the reason verb ã maddã maddã maddã maddéééé ‘so that he drink’. This is 
the same subject as in e doos e waje doos e waje doos e waje doos e waj ‘he began to go’ in the first part of the sentence. 

    
(Miah 2) (In reason clause)     
E doos e waj dumuun waa-eelg ã maddéééé feg. He  went to the well so that (hehehehe) drink water.    

    
In Jafar 3, the subject suffix –íigǐíigǐíigǐíigǐ ‘they’ is on the dependent verb fingiisfingiisfingiisfingiisíigíigíigíigǐǐǐǐ ‘when they heard’. 
This is the same subject as jogojogojogojogo ‘the people’. 

    
(Jafar 3) (In dependent clause)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigíigíigíigǐǐǐǐ cil-i,  When the people (theytheytheythey) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
 
In Fand 12-13, the subject suffix –íííí ‘it’ on the verb adadadad ‘come’ is the same as the subject moraamoraamoraamoraa 
‘government’.  

    
(Fand 12-13) (Incomplete)  
Moraa ahzíííí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it)it)it)it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
    
Six subject suffixes on verbs are in boldboldboldbold below. They mention again the subject before the verb. 

    
Subject suffixes on verb  
Written Sounds like  
Jen naamsé kolodo. [jēn nāāmsé kólódó] Person    ate the egg. 
A A A A naamséééé kolodo. [á á á á nāāmseeee᷇ kólódó] IIII ate the egg. 
U U U U naahmsíííí kolodo. [ú ú ú ú nāāhmsiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)  ate the egg. 
E E E E naamséééé kolodo. [ē ē ē ē nāāmséééé kólódó] (S)he (S)he (S)he (S)he ate the egg. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag naamsáaáaáaáa kolodo. [āg āg āg āg nāāmsáāáāáāáā kólódó] We We We We ate the egg. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug naahmsúuúuúuúu kolodo. [ūg ūg ūg ūg nāāhmsúūúūúūúū kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) ate the egg. 
EgaEgaEgaEga naamséegaéegaéegaéega kolodo. [ēgàēgàēgàēgà nāāmséègàéègàéègàéègà kólódó] They They They They ate the egg. 
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Spelling rule 23 tell us how to write this suffix. 

    
Spelling Rule 23Spelling Rule 23Spelling Rule 23Spelling Rule 23:  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) –é, é, é, é, ----í, í, í, í,  -éega, éega, éega, éega, ----íigahíigahíigahíigah on the first vowel of 
subject suffixes on verbs (domir bi9aamil ilfi9il). 
 
Subject suffix ––––é, é, é, é, ----íííí ‘he’  
(bi9aalim ilfi9il) 

Subject suffix ––––éega, éega, éega, éega, ----íigahíigahíigahíigah ‘they’  
(bi9aalim ilfi9il) 

Jen nyammsé é é é jeg. Person broke things. Jogo nyammséega éega éega éega jeg. People broke things. 
Jen firsíííí jeg. Person smelled things. Jogo firsíigahíigahíigahíigah jeg. People smelled things. 
Jen corsé é é é toon. Person helped the cow. Jogo corséega éega éega éega toon. People helped the cow. 
Jen dursí í í í jeg. Person buried things. Jogo dursíigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. People buried things. 
Jen pahrsí í í í jeg. Person attached things. Jogo pahrsíigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. People attached things. 
Jen belldé é é é jeg. Person beat things. Jogo belldéeéeéeéega ga ga ga jeg. People beat things. 
 
Subject suffixes (domir bi9aalim ilfi9il) on verb war war war war ‘take’ [check these] 
Complete  Continuous past  
A warsé é é é jeg. I I I I took things. A waranéééé    jeg. I I I I was taking things. 
U wahrsí í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) took things. U wahrahní í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) were takg ths. 
E warsé é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he took things. E waranéééé    jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he was taking ths. 
Ag warsáa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We took things. Ag waranáa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We were taking ths. 
Ug wahrsúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) took things. Ug wahrahnúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) were takg ths. 
Ega warséega éega éega éega jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey took things. Ega wahrahnéeéeéeéega ga ga ga jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey were taking ths. 
Incomplete  Reason  
A wahrí í í í jeg. I I I I take things. A leen ã warrá á á á jeg. I I I I came to take thgs. 
U wahrí í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) take things. U leen ũ wahrráh áh áh áh jeg. You(sg)You(sg)You(sg)You(sg) came to t ths. 
E wahrí í í í jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he takes things. E leen ã warré é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he came to take ths. 
Ag waráa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We take things. Ag leen ã warráa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We came to take ths. 
Ug wahrúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) take things. Ug leen ũ wahrrúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) came to t ths. 
Ega wahríigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey take things. Ega leen ã wahrríiíiíiíigagagagahhhh    jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey came to take ths. 
 
The subject suffixes are the same on complete and continuous past verbs. But some of the 
subject suffixes are different on incomplete and reason verbs.  
 
In this lesson, we learned the verb suffix –ēēēē shows the word after the verb is a subject. The 
verb suffix –éééé ‘he’ repeats the same subject as before the verb.  These suffixes sound different 
in tone. They also sound different in tone than other verb suffixes we will learn about in other 
lessons in this book. We write them with marks to show they have different meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Dependent [ iiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅] É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-i, . . . When the person saw the goat, 
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Condition [eeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Jen tursîîîî miahn, . . . If the person saw the goat, 
Relative singular [éééé] Jen náááá tursïïïï leen tu. The person who saw it went out. 
Relative plural [èèèè] Jogo nà à à à tursïïïï leen tu. The people who saw it went out. 
 
In summary, we have the following subject pronouns after verbs and subject suffixes on verbs: 
    
Subject pronouns after verbs and suffixes of verbs 
Subject pronouns  
after verb 

Subject suffixes on verbs [check these]  
Incomplete Complete Continuous past Reason  

----ē daanē daanē daanē daan    ----íííí    ----éééé    ----éééé    ----áááá    I 
----ē doonē doonē doonē doon    ----íííí    ----íííí    ----íííí    ----áháháháh    you (sg) 
----ē deenē deenē deenē deen    ----íííí    ----éééé    ----éééé    ----éééé    (s)he 
----ē dagaē dagaē dagaē daga    ----áááááááá    ----áaáaáaáa    ----áaáaáaáa    ----áaáaáaáa    we 
----ē dogoē dogoē dogoē dogo    ----úuúuúuúu    ----úuúuúuúu    ----úuúuúuúu    ----úuúuúuúu    you (pl) 
----ē degeē degeē degeē dege    ----íigahíigahíigahíigah    ----éegaéegaéegaéega    ----éegaéegaéegaéega    ----íiíiíiíigagagagahhhh    they 
 
Exercise 9 
 
Underline all subject pronouns after verbs and subject suffixes on verbs.  Do not underline any 
other words or suffixes. 
 
(Nyeer 19-20)     
Ag curáah too man tad. We tied down a cow. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. children of hyena (they) never drank it. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne belǎn When Fandi (he) fought government, he had 
jirsig dhaag jo.  only two piasters.  
(Fand 19-22) came out to him (with brutality). 
Jen Kuul belǎné Jadeer  A Kuulaahg person (he) called Jader 
een é Taw. Wahrí gaama tu,  was going to Taw. He brought people of  
jogo e durdu kolodo tad. Gaam hill in order to hide an egg in ground.  
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. goat I am giving to old men to (they) eat. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it, there was no one it bothered. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to make and (he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní e naama su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (it) comes, and eats me. 
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba, The Baggara (they) had horses. 
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Reason pronounsReason pronounsReason pronounsReason pronouns    

    
A reason verb follows another verb and shows the reason for the first verb. Reason pronouns 
come before reason verbs. We write a snake on reason pronouns to show they are different than 
other pronouns. 
 
In Nyeer 31-32, the reason pronoun ãããã ‘we’ comes before the reason verb naamdanaamdanaamdanaamda ‘eat’. It tells 
the reason of the first verb bahgãhgahn moobahgãhgahn moobahgãhgahn moobahgãhgahn moo ‘bring us fire’. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee inah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena”, he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn “You go by yourself and bring us some fire 
moo man ãããã naamda kar nii.” so that we we we we may eat this buffalo.” 

    
Six reason suffixes on verbs are in boldboldboldbold below.    

    
Reason pronouns 
Written Sound like  
Jen e leen ã galda. [jēn ē léén āāāā gàldā] Person came in order to run. 
A leen ãããã gal. [á léēn āāāā gàl] I came in order that (IIII) run. 
U liin ũũũũ    gahl. [ú líīn ūūūū gàhl] You (sg) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
E leen ãããã galda. [ē léén āāāā gàldā] (S)he came in order that (hehehehe) runs. 
Ag leen ã ã ã ã galda. [āg léēn āāāā gàldà] We came in order that (wewewewe) run. 
Ug liin ũũũũ gahldah. [ūg líīn ūūūū gàhldàh] You (pl) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
E lèen ãããã gàlda. [ē léēn āāāā gāldà] They came in order that (theytheytheythey) run. 
 
The reason pronoun ãããã ‘I, we, he, they’ sounds different in tone than the subject pronoun aaaa ‘I’ 
and the future pronoun â ‘I will’. We write them differently to show they have different 
meaning. 
 
Comparison of pronouns 
Common subject [áááá] AAAA naam toon. IIII am eating the cow. 
Future [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇]    ÂÂÂÂ naam toon. I willI willI willI will eat the cow. 
Reason [āāāā] U wahr moo ãããã naamda toon. You bring fire so wewewewe can eat the cow. 
    
Spelling Rule 13 tells us how to write reason pronouns. 

    
SpeSpeSpeSpelling Rule 13lling Rule 13lling Rule 13lling Rule 13: Write subject pronouns before reason verbs (fi9il bee sabab) with a snake 
(dabiib) ã ã ã ã ‘in order to’.  
 
Pronouns before reason verbs (domir gidaam fi9il bee sabab) 
Reason  Incomplete  
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A leen ãããã gal. I came in order that (IIII) run. A A A A gal. I I I I run. 
U liin ũũũũ    gahl. You (sg) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. U U U U gahl. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) run. 
E leen ãããã galda. (S)he came in order that (hehehehe) runs. E E E E gal. (S)heS)heS)heS)he run. 
Ag leen ã ã ã ã galda. We came in order that (wewewewe) run. Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. WeWeWeWe run. 
Ug liin ũũũũ gahldah. You (pl) came in order that (yyyyouououou) run. Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) run. 
E lèen ãããã gàlda. They came in order that (theytheytheythey) run. EEEE gàl. EgEgEgEg gàl. TheyTheyTheyThey run. 

    
Exercise 10 
 
Underline all reason pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words that are not 
reason pronouns. 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox set out to (they) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad  to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to (they) eat the nyeerma offspring.  
(Fand 4-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials by fighting, 
e war koleez ã komda jogor. (he) taking a koleez sword to (he) kill people. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to (he) make and (he) get me a 
ãhnah rade. radio. 
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live only by your husbands’  
kor é Tel é man-e,  orders and by God’s commands,  
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 

    
    

Object pronounsObject pronounsObject pronounsObject pronouns    

 
There are common object pronouns and special object pronouns. 
    
Common object pronouns 
 
Object pronouns take the place of a noun that takes the action. Object pronouns are always 
suffixes on verbs. When an object pronoun is attached to a verb, there cannot also be a noun 
object. We don’t write any marks on the common object pronouns. 
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In Fand 34-35, the object pronoun –iiii ‘him’ is attached to the verb bellbellbellbell ‘hit, shoot’. This action 
is done to -iiii which takes the place of the man named FandiFandiFandiFandi.  
    
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billiiii dë kund. A person (he) shot himhimhimhim in his chest. 
    
In Assa 10, the object pronoun –aaaa ‘me’ is attached to the verb naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eats’. This action is done 
to the one speaking.  
    
(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní e naamaaaa su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (it) comes, and eats memememe. 
    
In Miny 1-3, the object pronoun ––––iigah iigah iigah iigah ‘them’ is attached to the verb màhrǎhmàhrǎhmàhrǎhmàhrǎhnnnn ‘were selling’. 
The pronoun –iigahiigahiigahiigah takes the place of nyalgnyalgnyalgnyalg ‘girls’. 
    
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigahiigahiigahiigah dumuun é Goor. to sell themthemthemthem to those far away past Goor tribe.  
    
The object pronoun –iiii ‘he’ can also be used as ‘they’ when the meaning is clear. In Ozoog 4-5, 
the object pronoun –iiii ‘they’ is attached to the verb gawsagawsagawsagawsa ‘give’. It takes the place of jog nyalgejog nyalgejog nyalgejog nyalge 
‘young people’. 
    
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsiiii ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  themthemthemthem to you for good reason.  
    
Six object pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. 
    
Common object pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa kolodo. [jēn wársá kólódó] Person took the egg. 
Jen warsan.an.an.an.    [jēn wársáááánnnn] Person took me.me.me.me. 
Jen warso.o.o.o. [jēn wársóóóó] Person took you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen wahrsi.i.i.i. [jēn wáhrsìììì] Person took himhimhimhim. 
Jen warsaaga.aaga.aaga.aaga. [jēn wársááááāāāāgágágágá]]]] Person took usususus. 
Jen warsoogo.oogo.oogo.oogo. [jen wársóóóóōōōōgógógógó] Person took you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen wahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. [jen wáhrsììììììììgàgàgàgàhhhh] Person took themthemthemthem. 
 
The object pronoun ––––anananan ‘me’ can be used instead of –aaaa ‘me’ when attached to a complete verb 
with suffix ––––sasasasa, , , , ----sahsahsahsah. This is so that it can be different than the complete verb by itself (warsawarsawarsawarsa 
‘took’, warswarswarswarsanananan ‘took me’). Similarly, the object pronon –onononon, , , , ----unununun ‘you (sg)’ attaches to a 
complete verb with suffix –sosososo, , , , ----susususu    so that it can be different than the complete verb by itself 
(corsocorsocorsocorso ‘helped’, corscorscorscorsonononon ‘helped you’; cursucursucursucursu ‘tied’, curscurscurscursunununun ‘tied you’). 
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Object pronouns –anananan ‘me’, -onononon ‘you (sg)’ 
Jen warsa kolodo. Person took the egg. 
Jen warsan.an.an.an.    Person took memememe. 
Jen corso jaan. Person helped the child. 
Jen corsonononon. Person helped you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
Jen cursu miahn. Person tied the goat. 
Jen cursunununun. Person tied you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
    
The object pronoun –inininin ‘him’ can be used instead of –iiii ‘him’ when attached to a verb with an 
unmentioned subject suffix –ánaánaánaána. In Fand 5-6, the object pronoun suffix –inininin ‘him’ attaches to 
the verb bagsánabagsánabagsánabagsána ‘was captured’ with unmentioned subject. 
    
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhninininin For this reason, Fandi (hehehehe) was captured 
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. when he arrived in Khartoum. 
    
Special object pronouns 
 
There are two special object pronouns –èèèè, , , , ----èegaèegaèegaèega.  These can be used in the result of a condition. 
A condition is an action that must happen in order for something else to happen. A result is the 
action that can happen if the condition first happens. We write special object pronouns with the 
down mark         ̀̀ ̀̀ to show they are different than other suffixes. 
 
In (1) there is no condition or result. In (2), jen e nganyjê parenjen e nganyjê parenjen e nganyjê parenjen e nganyjê paren----eeee ‘if the person has sanded the 
leather bag’ is the condition that must happen before the result â lee warsâ lee warsâ lee warsâ lee warsèèèè ‘I will come take it’ 
can happen. 
    
Object  
pronoun 

(1) É gara jen ngahnyjǐ paren-e,  
     â lee wahrsiiii. 

When the person has sanded the leather bag,  
I will come take it.it.it.it. 

Special object  
pronoun 

(2) Jen e nganyjê paren-e,  
     â lee warsèèèè.  

If the person has sanded the leather bag,  
I will come take it.it.it.it. 

    
In (1), the common object pronouns –iiii ‘him, it’ is on the verb wahrsiwahrsiwahrsiwahrsi ‘took’ and takes the place 
of parenparenparenparen ‘leather bag’. In (2), the special object pronoun –èèèè ‘him, it’ is on the verb warsèwarsèwarsèwarsè ‘took’ 
to show it is in the result of a condition. 
    
Two special object pronouns are in boldboldboldbold below. 
 
Special object pronouns (result of a condition) 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa kolodo. [jēn wársá kólódó] Person took the egg. 
Jen warsèèèè.... [jēn wárseeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Person took himhimhimhim. 
Jen warsèegaèegaèegaèega.... [jen wárséègàéègàéègàéègà] Person took themthemthemthem. 
    
The common object pronoun suffix –iiii ‘him’ sounds different in tone than the special object 
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pronoun suffix –èèèè. They also sound different in tone than other verb suffixes we learn about in 
other lessons in this book. We write them with marks to show they have different meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Dependent [ iiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅] É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-i, . . . When the person saw the goat, 
Condition [eeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Jen tursîîîî miahn, . . . If the person saw the goat, 
Relative singular [éééé] Jen náááá tursïïïï leen tu. The person who saw it went out. 
Relative plural [èèèè] Jogo nà à à à tursïïïï leen tu. The people who saw it went out. 
    
We learn how to write the object pronoun suffixes in spelling rules 21 and 22. 
    
Spelling Rule 21Spelling Rule 21Spelling Rule 21Spelling Rule 21:  Write the down mark (maashi tiht) –è, è, è, è, -èegaèegaèegaèega on the first vowel of special 
object pronouns on verbs (doomir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il).  
 
Special object pronoun  
----è, è, è, è, ----ìììì ‘it’ (domiir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) 

Special object pronoun  
----èega, èega, èega, èega, ----ìigahìigahìigahìigah ‘them’ (doomir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) 

E nyammsè.è.è.è. He broke it. E nyammsèega.èega.èega.èega. He broke them. 
E firsìììì. He smelled it. E firsìigaìigaìigaìigahhhh. He smelled them. 
E corsè.è.è.è.    He helped it. E corsèega.èega.èega.èega.    He helped them. 
E dursì.ì.ì.ì.    He buried it. E dursìigah.ìigah.ìigah.ìigah.    He buried them. 
E pahrsì.ì.ì.ì.    He attached it. E pahrsìigah.ìigah.ìigah.ìigah.    He attached them. 
E belldè.è.è.è.    He beat it. E belldèega.èega.èega.èega.    He beat them. 
    
Spelling Rule 22Spelling Rule 22Spelling Rule 22Spelling Rule 22:  Do not write any mark on common object pronouns (doomir 9aadi bistalim 
ilfi9il). 
 
Object pronoun ----iiii ‘it’ (bistalim ilfi9il) Object pronoun ----iigahiigahiigahiigah ‘them’ (bistalim ilfi9il) 
Jen nyahmmsi.i.i.i. Person broke it. Jen nyahmmsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. Person broke them. 
Jen firsiiii. Person broke it. Jen firsiigahiigahiigahiigah. Person smelled them. 
Jen cursi.i.i.i.    Person helped it. Jen cursiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person helped them. 
Jen dursi.i.i.i.    Person buried it. Jen dursiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person buried them. 
Jen pahrsi.i.i.i.    Person attached it. Jen pahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person attached them. 
Jen billdi.i.i.i.    Person beat it. Jen billdiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person beat them. 
 
Object pronouns  
(domir 9aadi bistalim ilfi9il) on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Special object pronouns 
(domir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Jen warsa.a.a.a. Person took me.me.me.me.   
Jen warso.o.o.o. Person took you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg).   
Jen wahrsi.i.i.i. Person took himhimhimhim. Jen warsè.è.è.è. Person took himhimhimhim  
Jen warsaaga.aaga.aaga.aaga. Person took usususus.  (result of condition). 
Jen warsoogo.oogo.oogo.oogo. Person took you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).   
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Jen wahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. Person took themthemthemthem. Jen warsèega.èega.èega.èega. Person took themthemthemthem  
(result of condition). 

    
In summary, we have the following object pronouns: 
    
Object pronouns 
Common Special  
----a, a, a, a, ----anananan        me 
----o, o, o, o, ----onononon        you (sg) 
----i, i, i, i, ----inininin    ----èèèè    him/her 
----aagaaagaaagaaaga        us 
----oogooogooogooogo        you (pl) 
----iigah, iigah, iigah, iigah, ----iiii    ----èegaèegaèegaèega    them 
    
Exercise 11 
 
Underline all object pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any suffixes that are 
not object pronouns. 
 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũni doos. person) gave money, he gave it to you. 
(Jen 3)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jeem e arsaaga. When we arrived, something bad frightened us. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 11)  
Ag biji fag maree. Jaam ꞌkaahmi wa. We left it somehow, and no one (it) bothered.  
(Jen 14) (lit. fear grabbed me) 
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it– 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigah ogë. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Assa 2)  
Massee jisâhna mang wa,  The Massee sickness is not treating me well,  
naamâna su, su, su. giving me much pain. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to me rudely.  
(Tifa 8-9)  
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Jen ná bel og iinïï-ni nyili,  Whoever has a place (in society) knows it, and  
è ná bili waꞌëë-ne nyili jo di.  whoever doesn’t have a place knows it also..  
    

    
ReceiverReceiverReceiverReceiver    pronouns (dative)pronouns (dative)pronouns (dative)pronouns (dative)    

    
Receiver pronouns take the place of a person spoken to, receiving something, or benefiting 
from the action. Receiver pronouns are often suffixes attached to verbs, but can also be 
separate from the verb. When a receiver pronoun follows a verb, there cannot also be a receiver 
noun. We write a snake ~ on the first vowel of all receiver pronouns.  
 
In Jen 19, the receiver pronoun –ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn ‘them’ is attached to the verb bee bee bee bee ‘tell, say’. It takes the 
place of golgogolgogolgogolgo ‘the friends’ who are spoken to. 
    
(Jen 19) (Spoken to)  
A biꞌĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn “Wa!” I told themthemthemthem “No!” 
    
In Nyeer 8-9, the receiver pronoun –ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn ‘them’ is attached to the verb galda galda galda galda ‘rammed’. It 
takes the place of salada salada salada salada ‘the hyena’ and alda alda alda alda ‘the fox’ who benefit from this action. 
    
(Nyeer 8-9) (Benefits from action)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn í ufun tad. to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them.them.them.them. 
    
In Cooj 4, the receiver pronoun –ĩĩĩĩnnnn ‘him’ is attached to the verb beebeebeebee ‘tell, say’. 
    
(Cooj 4) (Attached)  
A tisĩn a biꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked himhimhimhim, “How are you old man?” 
    
However, in Nyeer 31-32, the receiver pronoun ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah ‘him’ is separate from the verb beebeebeebee ‘tell, 
say’. 
    
(Nyeer 31-32) (Separate)  
E bee ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to himhimhimhim, “Hyena,” he said,  
    
Six attached receiver pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. 
    
Attached receiver pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa jeg seenan. [jēn wársá jèg séènān] Person took things for the ruler. 
Jen wahrsãhãhãhãhnnnn    jeg. [jēn wáhrsaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn jèg] Person took things for me.me.me.me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũn n n n jeg. [jēn wáhrsuuuu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇n n n n jèg] Person took things for you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩn n n n jeg. [jēn wáhrsiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇n n n n jèg] Person took things for himhimhimhim. 
Jen wahrsãhgahãhgahãhgahãhgahnnnn    jeg. [jēn wáhrsaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hgáhhgáhhgáhhgáhnnnn    jèg] Person took things for usususus. 
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Jen wahrsũũũũgun gun gun gun jeg. [jen wáhrsuuuu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gún gún gún gún jèg] Person took things for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahgahgahgahn n n n jeg. [jen wáhrsîîîîgàhn gàhn gàhn gàhn jèg] Person took things for themthemthemthem. 
    
Six separate receiver pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. 
    
Separate receiver pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa jeg seenan. [jēn wársá jèg séènān] Person took things for the ruler. 
Jen warsa ãhnãhnãhnãhnahahahah    jeg. [jēn wársá ááááhnhnhnhnāhāhāhāh jèg] Person took things for me.me.me.me. 
Jen warsa ũũũũnnnnuuuu    jeg. [jēn wársá úúúúnnnnūūūū    jèg] Person took things for you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen warsa ĩĩĩĩnnnnahahahah    jeg. [jēn wársá íííínnnnāhāhāhāh    jèg] Person took things for himhimhimhim. 
Jen warsa ãhgahãhgahãhgahãhgahnnnn    jeg. [jēn wársá āāāāhgahgahgahga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hhhhnnnn    jèg] Person took things for usususus. 
Jen warsa ũũũũgun gun gun gun jeg. [jen wársá ūūūūgugugugu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇n n n n jèg] Person took things for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen warsa ĩĩĩĩgahn gahn gahn gahn jeg. [jen wársá īīīīgàhn gàhn gàhn gàhn jèg] Person took things for themthemthemthem. 
    
Sometimes there are both an object pronoun and receiver pronoun for the same verb. If the 
receiver pronoun is attached, it comes before the object pronoun. If the receiver pronoun is not 
attached it follows the attached object pronoun. 
 
In Fand 9-11, the receiver pronoun –ũũũũnnnn ‘you (sg)’ is attached to the verb gaf gaf gaf gaf ‘give’ before the 
object pronoun ––––iiii ‘it’. 
    
(Fand 9-11) (Receiver pronoun attached before object pronoun) 
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũũũũnnnni doos. person) gave money, he gave it to youyouyouyou in hand. 
    
In Ozoog 4-5, the receiver pronoun ũũũũguunguunguunguun ‘you (pl)’ is separate from the verb gawsagawsagawsagawsa ‘gave’ 
which has the attached object pronoun ––––iiii ‘them’. 
    
(Ozoog 4-5) (Separate receiver pronoun after attached object pronoun) 
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũũũũguunguunguunguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to youyouyouyou for good reason.  
    
The receiver pronoun –ãhãhãhãhnnnn ‘me’ sounds different in tone than other verb suffixes we will learn 
about in other lessons in this book. We write them with marks to show they have different 
meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Incomplete  E dur kolodo. He buries an egg. 
Continuous Past [aaaa᷄᷄ ᷄᷄nnnn] E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn kolodo. He waswaswaswas burying an egg. 
Continuous Present [ánánánán] E durâhnâhnâhnâhn kolodo. He isisisis burying an egg. 
Receiver ‘for me’ [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] E durãhnãhnãhnãhn kolodo. He buries an egg for mefor mefor mefor me. 
Unmentioned Object [anananan] E durähnähnähnähn. He buries (something).(something).(something).(something). 
Unmentioned Subject [āāāānnnn] Duráhnáhnáhnáhniigah. They are buried (by someone)(by someone)(by someone)(by someone). 
    
We learn to write the receiver pronouns from spelling rules 18 and 25. 
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Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18: : : : Write a snake (dabiib) –ãhnãhnãhnãhn on the first vowel of receiver pronouns on verbs. 
 
Receiver pronoun ‘for me’ (lay) Receiver pronouns on warwarwarwar ‘take’ (domir lay) 
E nyahmmãhãhãhãhn jeg. He breaks things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsãhnãhnãhnãhn jeg. Person took things  

for me.me.me.me. 
E firãhãhãhãhn jeg. He smells things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
E curãhãhãhãhn toon. He helps the cow  

for me. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 
E durãhãhãhãhn jeg. He buries things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg. Person took things  

for us.us.us.us. 
E pahrãhãhãhãhn jeg. He attaches things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũgungungungun jeg. Person took things  

for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
E billãhãhãhãhn jeg. He beats things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg. Person took things  

for themhemhemhem. 
    
In summary, we have the following receiver pronouns: 
    
Reciever pronouns 
Connected Separate  
----ãhnãhnãhnãhn    ãhnahãhnahãhnahãhnah    me 
----ũũũũnnnn    ũũũũnunununu    you (sg) 
----ĩĩĩĩnnnn    ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah    him/her 
----ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn    ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn    us 
----ũũũũgungungungun    ũũũũgungungungun    you (pl) 
----ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    them 
    
Exercise 12 
 
Underline all receiver pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words or 
suffixes that are not reciever pronouns. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee ĩnah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena,” he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn. “You go by yourself and bring us some fire. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was collected. 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩn di,  I also asked him,  
“È oon u jissah nyii di te a?” “And you, what are you doing here?” 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to (he) get me a 
ãhnah rade.” A biꞌĩgahn, radio.’ I told them, 
“Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo.” “Alright, all of you, you all just go.” 
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(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for us enemies.  
(Ozoog 11-12)  
Ná an tahyahgï Tel gahfĩgahn jeg That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nà wiahg.  them things and situations which are good.  
(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. He will add to you many blessings.  

    

Possessor pronounsPossessor pronounsPossessor pronounsPossessor pronouns    

    
Possessor pronouns take the place of nouns that own or possess another noun. There are 
common possessor pronouns (alienable) that follow a common noun. There are family and 
body part possessor pronouns (inalienable) that come before family and body part nouns. There 
are also special possessed body parts that have attached possessor pronouns. 
 
In this lesson we learn about these pronoun possessors of different types of nouns. 

    
Noun type Possessor   
Common Noun Jen e tursah tog é seenaé seenaé seenaé seena. Person saw cows of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 Pronoun Jen e tursah tog inigiinigiinigiinigi. Person saw hishishishis cows. 
Family Noun Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen taaza. Person saw grandmother of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 Pronoun Jen e tursah ëëëë taaza. Person saw his his his his grandmother. 
Body part Noun Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen luug. Person saw legs of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 Pronoun Jen e tursah ëëëë luug. Person saw hishishishis legs. 
Special  Noun Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen isig. Person saw hands of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
body part Pronoun Jen e tursah iiiisiiiig. Person saw hishishishis hands. 
    
Common possessor pronouns (alienable) 
 
Common possessor pronouns follow possessed nouns that are not family nouns or body parts. 
Singular possessor pronouns follow singular nouns, and plural possessor pronouns follow plural 
nouns. Both singular and plural possessor pronouns can be definite. Definite possessor 
pronouns show the possessed noun is a particular one in the mind of the listeners. 
 
In Miny 7, the singular possessor pronoun iini iini iini iini ‘his’ follows the noun mosormosormosormosor ‘horse’. IiniIiniIiniIini takes 
the place of MinyjibMinyjibMinyjibMinyjib who owns the mosormosormosormosor. In Miny 7, mosor is mentioned for the first time and 
is not known to the listeners. 
    
(Miny 7) (Possessor pronoun)  
Mosor iiniiiniiiniiini bel Ahsuur. HisHisHisHis horse was called Asuur. 
    
In Miny 8-9, the definite possessor pronoun iininiininiininiinin ‘this his’ also follows mosormosormosormosor ‘horse’. IininIininIininIinin 
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shows shows a specific mosormosormosormosor in the mind of the listeners—the one already mentioned in Miny 
7.    
    
(Miny 8-9) (Definite possessor pronoun) 
Mosor iininiininiininiinin e firsah golg iinggah di-ni,  When thisthisthisthis hishishishis horse smelled presence of others,  
e jild e koon wil, wil e gahny og. he whistled, crying, pawing the ground. 
    
Six common singular possessor pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. Those on the right are 
definite. They can also be used the equal sign in a sentence without a verb. 
    
Common singular possessor pronouns (alienable) 
Possessor Definite/Equal sign possessor  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
maa é jen [máà é jên] maan é jen [máàn é jên] (this/is) house of person 
maa aahnaahnaahnaahn [máà áàhnáàhnáàhnáàhn] maa aahnaahnaahnaahnahahahah [máà áàhnàháàhnàháàhnàháàhnàh] (this/is) my my my my house 
maa uunuunuunuun [máà úùnúùnúùnúùn] maa uunuuunuuunuuunu [máà úùnùúùnùúùnùúùnù] (this/is) your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) house 
maa iiniiiniiiniiini [máà íìnīíìnīíìnīíìnī] maa iininiininiininiinin [máà íìnīníìnīníìnīníìnīn] (this/is) his/her his/her his/her his/her house 
maa ahyahnahyahnahyahnahyahn [máà āhyàhnāhyàhnāhyàhnāhyàhn] maa ahyahnahahyahnahahyahnahahyahnah [máà āhyàhnàhāhyàhnàhāhyàhnàhāhyàhnàh] (this/is) ourourourour house 
maa uyunuyunuyunuyun [máà ūyùnūyùnūyùnūyùn] maa uyunuuyunuuyunuuyunu [máà ūyùnùūyùnùūyùnùūyùnù] (this/is) youryouryouryour (pl) house 
maa iyahniiyahniiyahniiyahni [máà īyàhnīīyàhnīīyàhnīīyàhnī] maa iyahniniyahniniyahniniyahnin [máà īyàhnīnīyàhnīnīyàhnīnīyàhnīn] (this/is) theirtheirtheirtheir house 
    
Six common plural possessor pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. Those on the right are 
definite or can be used as an equal sign. 
    
Common plural possessor pronouns (alienable) 
Possessor Definite/Equal sign possessor  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
maag é jen [máàg é jên] maaga é jen [máàgā é jên] (these/are) houses of person 
maag ahnahgahnahgahnahgahnahg [máàg áhnàhgáhnàhgáhnàhgáhnàhg] maag ahnahgahahnahgahahnahgahahnahgah [máàg áhnàhgàháhnàhgàháhnàhgàháhnàhgàh] (these/are) my my my my houses 
maag unugunugunugunug [máàg únùgúnùgúnùgúnùg] maag unuguunuguunuguunugu [máàg únùgùúnùgùúnùgùúnùgù] (these/are) your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) houses 
maag inigiinigiinigiinigi [máàg ínìgīínìgīínìgīínìgī] maag inigininigininigininigin [máàg ínìgīnínìgīnínìgīnínìgīn] (these/are) his/her his/her his/her his/her houses 
maag ahyahgahyahgahyahgahyahg [máàg āhyàhgāhyàhgāhyàhgāhyàhg] maag ahyahgahahyahgahahyahgahahyahgah [máàg āhyàhgàhāhyàhgàhāhyàhgàhāhyàhgàh] (these/are) ourourourour houses 
maag uyuguyuguyuguyug [máàg ūyùgūyùgūyùgūyùg] maag uyuguuyuguuyuguuyugu [máàg ūyùgùūyùgùūyùgùūyùgù] (these/are) youryouryouryour (pl) houses 
maag iyahgiiyahgiiyahgiiyahgi [máàg īyàhgīīyàhgīīyàhgīīyàhgī] maag iyahginiyahginiyahginiyahgin [máàg īyàhgīnīyàhgīnīyàhgīnīyàhgīn] (these/are) theirtheirtheirtheir houses 
    
Prepositional pronouns can be used like common possessor pronouns. That is, they can possess 
nouns that are not family nouns or body parts. They are especially used when a noun possessed 
by a noun is also possessed. 
 
In Miny 5-6, the prepositional pronoun dagadagadagadaga ‘of us’ shows the owner of jegajegajegajega ‘the things’.  
    
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jega dagadagadagadaga kay. they take all the things of usususus.  
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In Ozoog 18-19, the prepositional pronoun dodododoggggoooo ‘of you (pl)’ comes between the noun korkorkorkor 
‘word’ possessed by the noun jiigahjiigahjiigahjiigah ‘the husbands’. 
    
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor ddddogoogoogoogo jiigah é Women, live only by word of youryouryouryour husbands 
kor é Tel é man-e,  and by word of God,  
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to live very well. 
    
Six prepositional pronouns below in boldboldboldbold show possession of singular and plural nouns. 
    
Possession with prepositional pronouns [check all] 
Singular possessed noun Plural possessed noun 
Written Sounds like  Written Sounds like  
maa é jen [máà é jên] house of person maag é jen máàg é jên] houses of person 
maa daandaandaandaan [máà dáándáándáándáán] house of me maag dadadadaanananan [máàg dáándáándáándáán] houses of me 
maa doondoondoondoon [máà dóóndóóndóóndóón] house of you (sg) maag doondoondoondoon [máàg dóóndóóndóóndóón] houses of you (sg) 
maa deendeendeendeen [máà déēndéēndéēndéēn] house of him/her maag deendeendeendeen [máàg déēndéēndéēndéēn] houses of him/her 
maa dagadagadagadaga [máà dadadada᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gágágágá] house of us maag dagadagadagadaga [máàg dadadada᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gágágágá] houses of us 
maa dogodogodogodogo [máà dodododo᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gógógógó] house of you (pl) maag dogodogodogodogo [máàg dodododo᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gógógógó] houses of you (pl) 
maa degedegedegedege [máà dêgèdêgèdêgèdêgè] house of them maag degedegedegedege [máàg dêgèdêgèdêgèdêgè] houses of them 
    
We learn more about these pronouns in the lesson called Prepositional pronouns and Location 
pronouns. 
    
Family possessor pronouns (inalienable) 
 
Possessor pronouns of family nouns come before the noun. We mark these pronouns with eyes 
on the first vowel (ääää) to show they are different than other pronouns. 
 
In Jen 4-6, the family possessor pronoun ägägägäg ‘our’ comes before the noun golgo golgo golgo golgo ‘companions’.    
 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, two of us passed (it) and 
ägägägäg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our our our our two companions behind. 
 
Six family possessor pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. 
    
Family possessor pronouns (inalienable) 
Singular noun Plural noun  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
jen taaza [jēn táázà] jen taazad [jēn táázàd] grandmother/s of person 
ääää taaza [áááá táázà] ääää taazad [áááá táázàd] mymymymy grandmother/s 
öööö taaza [óóóó táázà] öööö taazad [óóóó táázàd] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) grandmother/s 
ëëëë taaza [ēēēē táázà] ëëëë taazad [ēēēē táázàd] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her grandmother/s 
ägägägäg taaza [āgāgāgāg táázà] ägägägäg taazad [āgāgāgāg táázàd] ourourourour grandmother/s 
ögögögög taaza [ōōōōgggg táázà] ögögögög taazad [ōgōgōgōg táázàd] youryouryouryour (pl)(pl)(pl)(pl) grandmother/s 
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ëgëgëgëg taaza [ēgēgēgēg táázà] ëgëgëgëg taazad [ēgēgēgēg táázàd] their their their their grandmother/s 
    
Body part possessor pronouns (inalienable) 
    
Possessor pronouns of body part nouns come before the noun. We mark these pronouns with 
eyes on the first vowel (ääää) to show they are different than other pronouns. 
 
In Jen 19-21, the body part possessor pronoun ügügügüg ‘your (pl)’ comes before the noun ngahlgngahlgngahlgngahlg    
‘necks’.    
    
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if thing that frightened you 
nyamm ügügügüg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break youryouryouryour necks. 
    
Six body part possessor pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. 
    
Body part possessor pronouns (inalienable) 
Singular noun Plural noun  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
jen fand [jēn fānd] jen fahndahg [jēn fāhndáhg] cheek/s of person 
ääää fand [āāāā fānd] ääää fahndahg [āāāā fāhndáhg] mymymymy cheek/s 
öööö fand [ōōōō fānd] öööö fahndahg [ōōōō fāhndáhg] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)  cheek/s 
ëëëë fand [ēēēē fānd] ëëëë fahndahg [ēēēē fāhndáhg] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her cheek/s 
----- ----- ägägägäg fahndahg [āgāgāgāg fàhndāhg] ourourourour cheeks 
----- ----- ügügügüg fahndahg [ügügügüg fàhndāhg] youryouryouryour (pl)(pl)(pl)(pl) cheeks 
----- ----- ëgëgëgëg fahndahg [ēgēgēgēg fàhndāhg] their their their their cheeks 
    
The preposition prefix dddd---- often comes before possessed body parts. In Fand 34-35, the 
preposition dddd---- is attached to the body part possessor ë ë ë ë ‘his’ in ë kund ë kund ë kund ë kund ‘his chest’. 
    
(Fand 34-35) (Preposition before body part pronoun) 
Jen e billi dëëëë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in hishishishis chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
    
Special possessed body parts (inalienable) 
 
Some body parts are always possessed. These special possessed body parts have attached 
possessor pronouns.  
 
In Fand 24, there is the special possessed body part eeleeleeleel ‘its head’. 
    
(Fand 24)  
È kolodo dursáhnah eeleeleeleel tade  And the egg was put in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its headits headits headits head down did not burst. 
    
The special possessed body parts ‘head’ and ‘hand’ are possessed by six pronouns in boldboldboldbold 
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below. 
    
Special possessed body parts (inalienable) 
Singular noun Plural noun  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
jen eed [jēn ēēd] jen idig [jēn ídīg] eye/s of person 
aaaaaaaad [āāāāāāāād] ahahahahdahg [ááááhdāhg] mymymymy eye/s 
ooooooood [ōōōōōōōōd] uuuudug [úúúúdūg] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)  eye/s 
eeeeeeeed [ēēēēēēēēd] iiiidig [íííídīg] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her eye/s 
----- ----- ahahahahdahg [ààààhdāhg] ourourourour eyes 
----- ----- uuuudug [ùùùùdūg] youryouryouryour (pl)(pl)(pl)(pl) eyes 
----- ----- iiiidig [ììììdīg] their their their their eyes 
aaaaaaaas [áàáàáàáàs] ahahahahsahg [ááááhsāhg] mymymymy hand/s 
oooooooos [óòóòóòóòs] uuuusug [úúúúsūg] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)  hand/s 
eeeeeeees [éèéèéèéès] iiiisig [íííísīg] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her hand/s 
----- ----- ahahahahsahg [ààààhsāhg] ourourourour hands 
----- ----- uuuusug [ùùùùsūg] youryouryouryour (pl)(pl)(pl)(pl) hands 
----- ----- iiiisig [ììììsīg] their their their their hands 
    
Other special possessed body parts are possessed by six pronouns in boldboldboldbold below. 
    
Other special possessed body parts (inalienable) 
Singular possessed noun Plural possessed noun 
Written Sounds like         Written Sounds like     
aaaaaaaal [āāāāāāāāl] my my my my head aaaaaaaahhhhlg [ààhààhààhààhlg] our our our our heads 
ooooooool [ōōōōōōōōl] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) head uuuuuuuulg [ùùùùùùùùlg] your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) heads 
eeeeeeeel [ēēēēēēēēl] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her head iiiiiiiilg [ììììììììlg] their their their their heads 
aaaaaaaany [āāāāāāāāny] mymymymy back aaaaaaaahhhhnyg [ààhààhààhààhnyg] our our our our backs 
oooooooony [ōōōōōōōōny] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) back uuuuuuuunyg [ùùùùùùùùnyg] your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) backs 
eeeeeeeeny [ēēēēēēēēny] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her back iiiiiiiinyg [ììììììììnyg] their their their their backs 
aaaaaaaang [āāāāāāāāng] my my my my body aaaaaaaahhhhngg [ààhààhààhààhngg] our our our our bodies 
oooooooong [ōōōōōōōōng] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) body uuuuuuuungg [ùùùùùùùùngg] your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) bodies 
eeeeeeeeng [ēēēēēēēēng] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her body iiiiiiiingg [ììììììììngg] theirtheirtheirtheir bodies 
aaaaaaaalg [āāāāāāāālg] my my my my stomach aaaaaaaahhhhlg [ààhààhààhààhlg] our our our our stomachs 
oooooooolg [ōōōōōōōōlg] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) stomach uuuuuuuulg [ùùùùùùùùlg] your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) stomachs 
eeeeeeeelg [ēēēēēēēēlg] his/her his/her his/her his/her stomach iiiiiiiilg [ììììììììlg] their their their their stomachs 
aaaaaaaag [āāāāāāāāg] my my my my mouth aaaaaaaahhhhg [ààhààhààhààhg] our our our our mouths 
oooooooog [ōōōōōōōōg] your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) mouth uuuuuuuug [ùùùùùùùùg] your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) mouths 
eeeeeeeeg [ēēēēēēēēg] his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her mouth iiiiiiiig [ììììììììg] theirtheirtheirtheir mouths 
    
In Fand 9-11, the preposition dddd---- is attached to the special possessed body part oos oos oos oos ‘your hand’.    
    
(Fand 9-11) (Preposition before special body part) 
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doosoosoosoos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your handyour handyour handyour hand. 
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The possessor pronouns ëëëë ‘his’sounds different in tone than other pronouns or prepositions. So, 
we write these with marks to show they are different words. 
 
Comparing pronouns and prepositions 
Pronouns ‘he’ [ēēēē] Jafarin eeee naam kolodo. Jafari (hehehehe) eats the egg. 
 ‘he will’ [éééé] Jafarin ê ê ê ê naam kolodo. Jafari (he) willhe) willhe) willhe) will eat the egg. 
 ‘his’ [ēēēē] Jen tursah ëëëë nyaan. Person saw hishishishis daughter. 
Prepositions ‘with, by, to’ [éééé] Jen leen éééé nams. Person came withwithwithwith food. 
 ‘with, and’ [èèèè] Jafarin èèèè nyaawe leen tu.  Jafari and and and and a cat went out. 
    
We learn how to write possessor pronouns in spelling rule 12. 
    
Spelling Rule 12Spelling Rule 12Spelling Rule 12Spelling Rule 12:  Write possessive pronouns (domir hag, bitaa9) for body parts or family 
nouns with eyes (9uyuun) ë ë ë ë ‘his/her’. 
 
Family and body part possessor pronouns (domir hag, bitaa9) 
ääää fand my my my my cheek ääää taaza mymymymy grandmother 
öööö fand your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) cheek öööö taaza your (sg)your (sg)your (sg)your (sg) grandmother 
ë ë ë ë fand his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her cheek ë ë ë ë taaza his/herhis/herhis/herhis/her grandmother 
ägägägäg fahndahg our our our our cheeks ägägägäg taazad our our our our grandmother 
ügügügüg fahndahg your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) cheeks ügügügüg taazad your (pl)your (pl)your (pl)your (pl) grandmother 
ëgëgëgëg fahndahg their their their their cheeks ëgëgëgëg taazad theirtheirtheirtheir grandmother 
    
In summary, we have the following possessor pronouns: 
    
Common nouns Family and body parts Special body parts  
Singular Plural Prepositional Singular/plural Singular Plural  
aahnaahnaahnaahn ahnahgahnahgahnahgahnahg daandaandaandaan ääää aaaaaaaad ahahahahdahg my 
uunuunuunuun unugunugunugunug doondoondoondoon öööö ooooooood uuuudug your (sg) 
iiniiiniiiniiini inigiinigiinigiinigi deendeendeendeen ëëëë eeeeeeeed iiiidig his/her 
ahyahnahyahnahyahnahyahn ahyahgahyahgahyahgahyahg dagadagadagadaga ägägägäg ----- ahahahahdahg our 
uyunuyunuyunuyun uyuguyuguyuguyug dogodogodogodogo ög, ügög, ügög, ügög, üg ----- uuuudug your (pl) 
iyahniiyahniiyahniiyahni iyahgiiyahgiiyahgiiyahgi degedegedegedege ëgëgëgëg ----- iiiidig their 
    
Exercise 13 
 
Underline all possessor pronouns or special possessed body parts in the sentences below.  Do 
not underline any words that are not possessor pronouns or special possessed body parts. 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when he 
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e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 27)  
Jadeera warsa kang iinin é mada. Jader led his group which was very big.  
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Cooj 5)  
Nyiin uungg ngalé Ungurg, Ungurg? Why does your body smell like that of Arabs? 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, two of us passed (it) and 
äg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our two companions behind. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiij. they mix words in place of our mouths quickly. 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, please listen to this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. Jog nà àn é  and He will add many blessings. Those people  
kor iini waꞌëë-ne, andas iyahni ahn jo di. who do not obey His word, their lives are bad. 

    
    

Reflexive pronounReflexive pronounReflexive pronounReflexive pronoun    

 
Relfexive pronouns show that the action is done by and done to the same person. Or a reflexive 
pronoun can emphasize who the action is done to. 
 
In Nyeer 31-32, the reflexive pronoun uunguunguunguung ‘yourself’ shows that wahr wahr wahr wahr ‘carry’ is done by and 
done to saladasaladasaladasalada ‘the hyena’. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32) (same subject and object)  
E bee inah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena”, he said,  
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U wahr uunguunguunguung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You go carry yourself yourself yourself yourself up and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii. (so that) we may eat this buffalo.  
 
In Fand 3-5, the reflexive pronoun iingg iingg iingg iingg ‘themselves’ emphasizes that maamaamaamaa ‘refuses’ was done 
to jog jog jog jog ‘people’ and not to anyone else. 
 
(Fand 3-5) (emphasis)  
E maa e jog iinggiinggiinggiingg é dafa, He refused officials themselvesthemselvesthemselvesthemselves by fighting, 
e war koleez ã komda jogor.  (he) taking a koleez sword in order to (he) kill people. 
 
Six reflexive pronouns are shown below in boldboldboldbold. 
    
Reflexive pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen e maa iingiingiingiing. [jēn ē máa᷅ īīng] Person    prides himself.himself.himself.himself. 
A maa aahngaahngaahngaahng. [á máà āāhngāāhngāāhngāāhng] I    pride myself.myself.myself.myself. 
U maah uunguunguunguung. [ú máàh ūūngūūngūūngūūng] He    prides yourself.yourself.yourself.yourself. 
E maa iingiingiingiing. [ē máa᷅ īīngīīngīīngīīng] He    prides himself/herselfhimself/herselfhimself/herselfhimself/herself. 
Ag maa aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg. [āg máà ààhnggààhnggààhnggààhngg] We pride oursoursoursourselves.elves.elves.elves. 
Ug maah uungguungguungguungg. [ūg máàh ùùnggùùnggùùnggùùngg] You (pl)    pride yourselves.yourselves.yourselves.yourselves. 
E màa iinggiinggiinggiingg. [ē máà ììnggììnggììnggììngg] They    pride themselves.themselves.themselves.themselves. 
    
In summary, we have the following reflexive pronouns: 
    
Relfexive pronouns 
aahngaahngaahngaahng myself 
uunguunguunguung your self 
iingiingiingiing himself/herself 
aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg ourselves 
uungguungguungguungg yourselves 
iinggiinggiinggiingg themselves 
    
Exercise 14 
 
Underline all reflexive pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words that are 
not reflexive pronouns. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You go carry yourself up and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii. (so that) we may eat this buffalo.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
(Fand 2-5)  
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Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa. E maa e jog iingg é dafa, he would not give it (money). He refused 
e war koleez ã komda jogor. officials themselves by fighting, (he) taking a 
 koleez sword in order to (he) kill people. 
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, hoping for clothing.  
    
    

Prepositional pronounsPrepositional pronounsPrepositional pronounsPrepositional pronouns    and and and and locationlocationlocationlocation    pronounspronounspronounspronouns    

    
In the lesson called Prepositions, we learned that the preposition éééé, , , , íííí ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ 
introduces nouns that are used as a goal, time, location, and tool, and another preposition éééé, , , , íííí 
‘of’ introduces nouns that are used as subject or possessor. Now we learn that the preposition 
prefix dddd----    attaches to pronouns that are used in these same ways. 
 
In Jen 12, the preposition dddd----    introduces the pronoun aanaanaanaan ‘me’. The word daandaandaandaan ‘to me’ tells the 
goal or direction of the action bagsan bagsan bagsan bagsan ‘grabbed’. 
 
(Jen 12) (Goal)  
Kojo bagsan mang daandaandaandaan wa. Fear has never grabbed to meto meto meto me like this. 
 
In Miny 5-6, the preposition dddd----    introduces the possessor pronoun aga aga aga aga ‘us’. The word dagadagadagadaga ‘of 
us’ tells the owner of the noun jega jega jega jega ‘things’. 
 
(Miny 5-6) (Possessor)  
Jog eg ahzǐ ba, When these people come,  
eg war jega ddddaga kay. they take all the things ofofofof us.  
 
In Jen 23, the preposition dddd---- introduces the pronoun eeneeneeneen ‘it’. The word deen deen deen deen ‘by it’ shows the 
subject (ergative agent) or doer of the action ꞌꞌꞌꞌkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsī ‘bothered’. 
 
(Jen 23) (Subject)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī ddddeen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered bybybyby it. 

 
Six prepositional pronouns are shown in bold bold bold bold below. 
 
Prepositional pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Kojo bahgsi mang é jen wa. [kōjó bāhgsì mâng é jēn wá] Fear caught person. 
Kojo bagsan mang daadaadaadaannnn    wa. [kōjó bàgsān mâng dáándáándáándáán    wá] Fear caught me. 
Kojo bagso mang doondoondoondoon    wa. [kōjó bàgsō mâng dóóndóóndóóndóón    wá] Fear caught you (sg). 
Kojo bahgsi mang deendeendeendeen    wa. [kōjó bāhgsì mâng déēndéēndéēndéēn    wá] Fear caught him/her. 
Kojo bagsaaga mang dagadagadagadaga    wa. [kōjó bàgsāāgá mâng dadadada᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gágágágá    wá] Fear caught us. 
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Kojo bagsoogo mang dogodogodogodogo    wa. [kōjó bàgsōōgá mâng dodododo᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gógógógó    wá] Fear caught you (pl). 
Kojo bahgsiigah mang degedegedegedege    wa. [kōjó bāhgsììgàh mâng dêgèdêgèdêgèdêgè    wá] Fear caught them. 
 
The preposition dddd---- also comes before possessed pronouns and special possessed body parts. In 
Fand 34-35, the preposition dddd---- is attached to the body part possessor ë ë ë ë ‘his’ in ë kund ë kund ë kund ë kund ‘his 
chest’ to show the location of billibillibillibilli ‘shot him’. 
 
(Fand 34-35) (On body part possessor; location) 
Jen e billi ddddëëëë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in hishishishis chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
 
In Fand 9-11, the preposition dddd---- is attached to the special possessed body part oos oos oos oos ‘your hand’ 
to show the location of gahfgahfgahfgahfũniũniũniũni ‘give it to you’. 
 
(Fand 9-11) (On special possessed body part; location) 
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni ddddoosoosoosoos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your handyour handyour handyour hand. 

 
Location pronouns 
 
Some special possessed body parts (such as eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘his back’) can be  used as locations (such as 
dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘over him’) when the preposition dddd---- is added. These are location pronouns that take the 
place of a noun in a certain location. They have different meaning than a special possessed 
body part after the preposition dddd----    (such as deenydeenydeenydeeny ‘on his back’). So we write location pronouns 
with a dash (hyphen) - after the preposition dddd---- and prepositional pronouns without a hyphen. 
 
In Miah 10-11, the preposition dddd----    is on the location pronoun dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘him’. 
 
(Miah 10-11) (goal)  
Alda e pahrdi dddd----eeny, lahng e madaga Fox jumped over over over over him, and drank until  
fega beer. he was satisfied.  
 
The location pronoun  dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘over him’ tells the goal or direction of the action pahrdi pahrdi pahrdi pahrdi 
‘jumped’. In Miah 10-11 and (1), the dash ---- separates dddd- from the pronoun eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘him’ to show 
it is a location pronoun. 
 
 Written Sounds like  
Location pronoun (1) Alda e pahrdi dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny. [pâhrdì déénydéénydéénydéény] Fox jumped over/behind over/behind over/behind over/behind him. 
Preposition on special  
possessed body part 

(2) Alda e pahrdah deenydeenydeenydeeny. [pa᷇hrdáh dēēnydēēnydēēnydēēny] Fox jumped on on on on his back. 

 
In (2) the preposition dddd---- introduces the special possessed body part eenyeenyeenyeeny ‘his back’. There is no 
dash to separate dddd---- from this pronoun. The two words in bold sound different in tone so we use 
the dash to show the difference in meaning. 
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Six location pronouns are shown in bold bold bold bold below for the location ‘behind’. 
 
Location pronouns of ‘behind’ [check all] 
Written Sounds like  
Jaan e pahrdah é jen-eeny. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh é jēn éény] Child jumped behind person. 
Jen e pahrdahn dddd----aaaaaaaanynynyny. [jēn ē pa᷇hrdáhn ddddáááááááánynynyny] Child jumped behind mebehind mebehind mebehind me. 
Jen e pahrdu dddd----oonyoonyoonyoony. [jēn ē pa᷇hrdú ddddóóóóóóóónynynyny] Child jumped behind behind behind behind you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
Jen e pahrdi dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny. [jēn ē pâhrdì ddddéényéényéényéény] Child jumped behind behind behind behind him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 
Jen e pahrdaahgah dddd----aahaahaahaahnynynynygggg. [jēn ē pa᷇hrdáāhgáh ddddáàháàháàháàhnynynynygggg] Child jumped behind behind behind behind us.us.us.us. 
Jen e pahrduugu dddd----uuuuuuuunynynynygggg. [jēn ē pa᷇hrdúūgú ddddúùúùúùúùnynynynygggg] Child jumped behind behind behind behind you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen e pahrdiigah dddd----iiiiiiiinynynynygggg. [jēn ē pâhrdììgàh ddddíìíìíìíìnynynynygggg] Child jumped behindbehindbehindbehind    themthemthemthem. 
 
The special possessed body part ‘back’ is shown in bold bold bold bold below with the preposition dddd----. 
 
Preposition on the special possessed body part ‘back’ [check all] 
Written Sounds like  
Jaan e pahrdah é jen eeny. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh é jēn ēēny] Child jumped on back of person. 
Jaan e pahrdah daanydaanydaanydaany. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh dāādāādāādāānynynyny] Child jumped on my backon my backon my backon my back. 
Jaan e pahrdah doonydoonydoonydoony. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh dōōdōōdōōdōōnynynyny] Child jumped on your (sg) backon your (sg) backon your (sg) backon your (sg) back. 
Jaan e pahrdah deenydeenydeenydeeny. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh dēēdēēdēēdēēnynynyny] Child jumped on his/her backon his/her backon his/her backon his/her back. 
Jaan e pahrdah daahnydaahnydaahnydaahnygggg. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh ddddàààààhnyàhnyàhnyàhnygggg] Child jumped on our backson our backson our backson our backs. 
Jaan e pahrdah duunyduunyduunyduunygggg. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh ddddùùùùùnyùnyùnyùnygggg] Child jumped on your (pl) backson your (pl) backson your (pl) backson your (pl) backs. 
Jaan e pahrdah diinydiinydiinydiinygggg. [jāān ē pa᷇hrdáh ddddìììììnyìnyìnyìnygggg] Child jumped on their backson their backson their backson their backs. 
 
There are other location pronouns similar to special possessed body parts that are compared 
below. 
 
Location pronouns compared with possessed body parts 
Location pronouns Preposition on possessed body parts 
Written Sounds like  Written Sounds like  
dddd----aahngaahngaahngaahng    [dáāhng] under me ddddaaaaaaaangngngng    [dāāng] of my body 
dddd----uunguunguunguung    [dúūng] under you (sg) ddddoooooooongngngng    [dōōng] of your (sg) body 
dddd----iingiingiingiing    [díīng] under him/her ddddeeeeeeeengngngng    [dēēng] of his/her body 
dddd----aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg    [dáàhngg] under us ddddaaaaaaaahngghngghngghngg    [dààhngg] of our bodies 
dddd----uungguungguungguungg    [dúùngg] under you (pl) dddduuuuuuuunggnggnggngg    [dùùngg] of your (pl) bodies 
dddd----iinggiinggiinggiingg    [díìngg] under them ddddiiiiiiiinggnggnggngg    [dììngg] of their bodies 
dddd----aalgaalgaalgaalg    [dáálg] inside me ddddaaaaaaaalglglglg    [dāālg] of my stomach 
dddd----oolgoolgoolgoolg    [dóólg] inside you (sg) ddddoooooooolglglglg    [dōōlg] of your (sg) stomach 
dddd----eelgeelgeelgeelg    [déélg] inside him/her ddddeeeeeeeelglglglg    [dēēlg] of his/her stomach 
dddd----aahlgaahlgaahlgaahlg    [dáàhlg] inside us ddddaaaaaaaahlghlghlghlg    [dààhlg] of our stomaches 
dddd----uulguulguulguulg    [dúùlg] inside you (pl) dddduuuuuuuulglglglg    [dùùlg] of your (pl) stomaches 
dddd----iilgiilgiilgiilg    [díìlg] inside them ddddiiiiiiiilglglglg    [dììlg] of their stomaches 
dddd----aalaalaalaal    [dáál] above me ddddaaaaaaaallll    [dāāl] of my head 
dddd----oolooloolool    [dóól] above you (sg) ddddoooooooollll    [dōōl] of your (sg) head 
dddd----eeleeleeleel    [déél] above him/her ddddeeeeeeeellll    [dēēl] of his/her head 
dddd----aahlgaahlgaahlgaahlg    [dáàhlg] above us ddddaaaaaaaahlghlghlghlg    [dààhlg] of our heads 
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dddd----uulguulguulguulg    [dúùlg] above you (pl) dddduuuuuuuulglglglg    [dùùlg] of your (pl) heads 
dddd----iilgiilgiilgiilg    [díìlg] above them ddddiiiiiiiilglglglg    [dììlg] of their heads 
dddd----aanyaanyaanyaany    [dáány] behind me ddddaaaaaaaanynynyny    [dāāny] of my back 
dddd----oonyoonyoonyoony    [dóóny] behind you (sg) ddddoooooooonynynyny    [dōōny] of your (sg) back 
dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny    [déény] behind him/her ddddeeeeeeeenynynyny    [dēēny] of his/her back 
dddd----aahnyaahnyaahnyaahnygggg    [dáàhnyg] behind us ddddaaaaaaaahnyghnyghnyghnyg    [dààhnyg] of our backs 
dddd----uunyuunyuunyuunygggg    [dúùnyg] behind you (pl) dddduuuuuuuunygnygnygnyg    [dùùnyg] of your (pl) backs 
dddd----iinyiinyiinyiinygggg    [díìnyg] behind them ddddiiiiiiiinygnygnygnyg    [dììnyg] of their backs 
dddd----aamuaamuaamuaamu    [dáāmū] before me dddda muua muua muua muu    [dā mūū] of my face 
dddd----uumuuumuuumuuumu    [dúūmū] before you (sg) ddddo muuo muuo muuo muu    [dō mūū] of your (sg) face 
dddd----eemueemueemueemu    [déēmū] before him/her dddde muue muue muue muu    [dē mūū] of his/her face 
dddd----aahmuugaahmuugaahmuugaahmuug    [dáàhmùùg] before us ddddag muuag muuag muuag muugggg    [dāg mùùg] of our faces 
dddd----uumuuguumuuguumuuguumuug    [dúùmùùg] before you (pl) ddddog muuog muuog muuog muugggg    [dōg mùùg] of your (pl) faces 
dddd----iimuugiimuugiimuugiimuug    [díìmùùg] before them ddddeg muueg muueg muueg muugggg    [dēg mùùg] of their faces 
 
We learn how to write locative pronouns in spelling rule 6b. 
 
Spelling rule 6bSpelling rule 6bSpelling rule 6bSpelling rule 6b: Write a dash – (faasil) between the preposition dddd---- and a follow location 
pronoun (domir mahaal). Write a space between the preposition dddd---- and a following possessed 
body part (juz min ijjisim). 
 
Location pronoun (domir mahaal)  Preposition and possessed body part  

(jz min ijjisim) 
Jen e pahrdi dddd----
eenyeenyeenyeeny. 

Child jumped behind behind behind behind 
him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 

Jaan e pahrdah 
deenydeenydeenydeeny. 

Child jumped on his/her on his/her on his/her on his/her 
backbackbackback. 

 
In summary, we have the following prepositional pronouns and location pronouns: 
    
Prepositional pronouns Location pronouns Preposition and possessed body parts 
daandaandaandaan to me dddd----iingiingiingiing    under him/her deengdeengdeengdeeng    of his/her body 
doondoondoondoon to you (sg) dddd----eelgeelgeelgeelg    inside him/her deelgdeelgdeelgdeelg    of his/her stomach 
deendeendeendeen to him/her dddd----eeleeleeleel    above him/her deeldeeldeeldeel    of his/her head 
dagadagadagadaga to us dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny    behind him/her deenydeenydeenydeeny    of his/her back 
dogodogodogodogo to you (pl) dddd----eemueemueemueemu    before him/her de muude muude muude muu    of his/her face 
degedegedegedege to them     
    
Exercise 15 
 
Underline all prepositional and location pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any 
other words. 
 
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d-eeny,  Fox (he) jumped over him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
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â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox (he) set out to (he) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited the help of the buffalo in order  
deen ná tad di, war ã garda to break it down for them, but she was not able 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. to break it down for them. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we remained doors of us of houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we left behind,  
jen ná ahnï e pallí tad d-iimuug. the bad person (he) fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jega daga kay. they take all the things of us.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, please listen to this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live only by word of your  
kor é Tel é man-e,  husbands and by word of God, 
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 
    
    

Noun phrasesNoun phrasesNoun phrasesNoun phrases    
    
A noun phrase is a noun along with any words that describe or tell information about the noun. 
There are different types of words that describe a noun. We have already learned about noun 
and pronoun possessors of different types of nouns. These are part of the noun phrase. The 
underlined words below are in a noun phrase. 
    
Possessors of nouns in a noun phrase 
Noun type Possessor   
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Common Noun Jen e tursah tog é seenaé seenaé seenaé seena. Person saw cows of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 Pronoun Jen e tursah tog inigiinigiinigiinigi. Person saw hishishishis cows. 
Family Noun Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen taaza. Person saw grandmother of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 Pronoun Jen e tursah ëëëë taaza. Person saw his his his his grandmother. 
Body part Noun Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen luug. Person saw legs of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
 Pronoun Jen e tursah ëëëë luug. Person saw hishishishis legs. 
Special  Noun Jen e tursah seenseenseenseen isig. Person saw hands of the rulerof the rulerof the rulerof the ruler. 
body part Pronoun Jen e tursah iiiisiiiig. Person saw hishishishis hands. 
 
There are other words that describe nouns and are in the noun phrase. Again, the underlined 
words are in a noun phrase. 
 
Other words that describe nouns in a noun phrase 
Demonstrative Jen e tursah tog niiniiniinii. Person saw these these these these cows. 
Indefinite Jen e tursah tog biigbiigbiigbiig. Person saw certain certain certain certain cows. 
Quantity Jen e tursah tog kaykaykaykay. Person saw all all all all cows. 
Number Jen e tursah tog dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag. Person saw twotwotwotwo cows. 
Adjective Jen e tursah tog koofarg.koofarg.koofarg.koofarg. Person saw thinthinthinthin cows. 
Relative clause Jen e turus tog nà koofargnà koofargnà koofargnà koofarg. Person saw cows that are weakthat are weakthat are weakthat are weak. 
 
We learn about each of these words that describe nouns in following lessons. 
 

DemonstrativesDemonstrativesDemonstrativesDemonstratives    

    
A demonstrative points to or shows a particular noun is talked about, and not others of that 
noun. Singular demonstratives follow singular nouns and plural demonstratives follow plural 
nouns. There are different demonstratives for near the speaker, near the listener, and far from 
both. 
 
In Nyeer 31-32, the demonstrative niiniiniinii ‘this’ shows a particular karkarkarkar ‘buffalo’ is being talked 
about. Maybe the person speaking is even pointing at this karkarkarkar. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You go by yourself and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar niiniiniinii. (so that) we may eat this this this this buffalo. 
 
In Fand 14, the demonstrative naa naa naa naa ‘those’ shows particular maangamaangamaangamaanga ‘refusals’ are being talked 
about. These maangamaangamaangamaanga were already mentioned in the story before Fand 14, and are in the mind 
of the listeners. 
 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naanaanaanaa-ne? What did thosethosethosethose refusals accomplish? 
 
In (1) the singular demonstrative niiniiniinii ‘this’ follows the singular noun too too too too ‘cow’. In (2) the plural 
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demonstrative niiniiniinii ‘these’ follows the plural noun togtogtogtog ‘cows’.  
 
 Written Sounds like     
Singular (1) Too niiniiniinii    aahnah. [tóó nííníínííníí áàhnàh] ThisThisThisThis cow is mine. 
Plural (2) Tog niiniiniinii    ahnahgah. [tóg nìnìnìnììììì    áhnàhgàh] TheseTheseTheseThese cows are mine. 
 
Singular and plural demonstratives only differ in the sound of their tone. We can tell the 
difference in writing by the singular and plural nouns they follow. 
 
There are three groups of demonstratives—one for nouns near the speaker or in the mind of the 
speaker, one for nouns near the listeners or in the mind of the listeners, and one nouns away 
from the speaker and listeners. The nouns and demonstratives below can take the place of too too too too 
niiniiniinii ‘this cow’ and tog niitog niitog niitog nii ‘these cows’ in (1) and (2) above. 
 
Demonstratives 
(1) Singular (2) Plural     
Written Sounds like     Written Sounds like         
too niiniiniinii [tóó nííníínííníí] thisthisthisthis cow tog niiniiniinii [tóg nììnììnììnìì] thesethesethesethese cows Near speaker; 
too neeneeneenee [tóó néénéénéénéé] thisthisthisthis cow tog neeneeneenee [tóg nèènèènèènèè] thesethesethesethese cows in mind of speaker 
too neenneenneenneen [tóó néénnéénnéénnéén] thisthisthisthis cow tog neenneenneenneen [tóg nèènnèènnèènnèèn] thesethesethesethese cows  
too naanaanaanaa [tóó náánáánáánáá] thatthatthatthat cow tog naanaanaanaa [tóg nàànàànàànàà] thothothothosesesese cows Near listener; 
too naannaannaannaan [tóó náánnáánnáánnáán] thatthatthatthat cow tog naannaannaannaan [tóg nàànnàànnàànnààn] thosethosethosethose cows in mind of listener 
too naadinaadinaadinaadi [tóó nánánánáádīádīádīádī] thatthatthatthat cow tog naadinaadinaadinaadi [tóg nààdìnààdìnààdìnààdì] thosethosethosethose cows Away from both 

    
In summary, we have the following demonstratives: 
    
Demonstratives 
Singular  Plural   
nii, nee, neennii, nee, neennii, nee, neennii, nee, neen    this nii, nii, nii, nii, nee, neennee, neennee, neennee, neen    these near speaker, in the mind of speaker 
naa, naannaa, naannaa, naannaa, naan    that naa,naa,naa,naa,    naannaannaannaan    those near addressee, in the mind of listeners 
naadinaadinaadinaadi    that naadinaadinaadinaadi    those away from both 

    
Exercise 16 
 
Underline all demonstratives in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other words. 

    
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things of the grasses that remain in the grasses. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naa-ne? What did those refusals accomplish? 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Cooj 9-10)  
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E bee, “A wirâhn afad man tad te,  He said, “I am making a sacrifice here  
é kora é mahsii nee nahrâhn te.” because this insect drools here.” 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it– 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigah ogë. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  This (your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, hoping for clothing.  
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, please listen to this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  

    
    

    
IndefinitesIndefinitesIndefinitesIndefinites    

    
An indefinite is used when mentioning a noun for the first time, and sometimes to show 
importance to the noun in the story. It shows the noun is not yet known to the listeners. 
Singular demonstratives follow singular nouns and plural demonstratives follow plural nouns.  
 
In Cooj 9, the indefinite manmanmanman ‘certain’ follows and introduces the singular noun afadafadafadafad ‘blood, 
sacrifice’. AfadAfadAfadAfad is mentioned for the first time in this sentence, and is what the conversation is 
about. 
    
 (Cooj 9) (Singular)     
A wirǎhn afad manmanmanman tad te. I am making a certaincertaincertaincertain sacrifice here. 
 
In Jafar 4-5, the indefinite biigbiigbiigbiig ‘certain’ follows and introduces the plural noun jog fangjog fangjog fangjog fang ‘older 
people’. Jog fandJog fandJog fandJog fand is mentioned for the first time in this sentence and is important later in the 
story when meat is given to one of the jog fandjog fandjog fandjog fand. 
 
(Jafar 4-5) (Plural)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biigbiigbiigbiig When they heard, somesomesomesome older people 
nà bùr segargë làhí tu di. who were still agile they also ran out. 
 
In Jen 15-16, the indefinite yaanyaanyaanyaan ‘another’ follows and introduces naandanaandanaandanaanda ‘the day’. This second 
naandanaandanaandanaanda of the story is mentioned for the first time in this sentence. It is similar to the first 
naanda naanda naanda naanda talked about. 
 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaanyaanyaanyaan, ag wajja waa-eelg  On another another another another day, we also went in the  
feedool jo, aga kafǎn. water valley early in the morning to draw water.  
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Below, singular indefinites follow the singular noun too too too too ‘cow’ and plural indefinites follow the 
plural noun tog tog tog tog ‘cows’. 
 
Indefinites 
Singular Plural 
Jen tursah too manmanmanman.... Person saw a  

certaincertaincertaincertain cow. 
Jen tursah tog biigbiigbiigbiig. Person saw  

certain certain certain certain cows. 
Jen tursah too dhaandhaandhaandhaan.... Person saw a  

differentdifferentdifferentdifferent cow. 
Jen tursah tog daanaagdaanaagdaanaagdaanaag.... Person saw  

other other other other cows. 
Jen tursah too yaanyaanyaanyaan.... Person saw  

another another another another cow. 
  

    
In summary, we have the following indefinites: 
    
Indefinites 
Singular  Plural  
manmanmanman    certain biigbiigbiigbiig    certain 
dhaandhaandhaandhaan    other, different daanaagdaanaagdaanaagdaanaag    other, different 
yaanyaanyaanyaan    another      
 
Exercise 17 
 
Underline all indefinites in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other words. 
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. A certain goat was beaten badly by thirst. 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things of the grasses that remain in the grasses. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox set out to look for certain 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. gift and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 19-20)  
Ag curáah too man tad. We tied down a certain cow. 
ag nyam ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. Please, give us a certain container for milking. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by certain strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. children of hyena (they) never drank it. 
(Nyeer 30-31)  
É naanda yaan, alda e adaga  Another day, Fox brought  
é faam man dhaan saladan. a certain other idea to the hyena.  
(Nyeer 31-32)  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You carry yourself up and bring us certain fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii. so that we may eat this buffalo. 
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(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a certain receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was collected. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i, There was a certain metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Jafar 8)  
Bungur man bel Feetfa,  A certain youth called Feetfa  
dawsa tayeeg dhaag. killed two giraffes. 
(Cooj 1)  
A wajja é naanda man dumuun é Daal. On a certain day I went to Dal Valley. 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some old clothes  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. from long ago (that) I was buying for her. 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, please listen to this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have a certain word to say to them.  
 
 

QuantitiesQuantitiesQuantitiesQuantities    

 
A quantity tells the approximant number or amount of a noun.  Singular quantities follow 
singular nouns and plural quantities follow plural nouns. 
 
In Jafar 7, the quantity deedeedeedee ‘any’ follows the singular noun jeemjeemjeemjeem ‘thing’. It shows the 
approximant number of jeem jeem jeem jeem is zero. 
 
(Jafar 7) (Singular)  
Mahid kuudu dawsa jeem deedeedeedee wa. The old man of Kuud didn’t kill anyanyanyany animal. 

In Miny 5-6, the quantity kay kay kay kay ‘all’ follows the plural noun jega jega jega jega ‘the things’ and shows the 
approximant number of jegajegajegajega is 100%. 
 
 (Miny 5-6) (Plural)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jega daga kaykaykaykay. they take allallallall the things of us.  
 
Below, singular quantities follow the singular nouns too too too too ‘cow’ or siisiisiisii ‘sesame’, and plural 
quantities follow the plural noun tog tog tog tog ‘cows’. 
 
Quantities [check all] 
Singular Plural 
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Jen tursah too dee dee dee dee wa.... Person did not see  
anyanyanyany cow. 

Jen tursah tog kaykaykaykay. Person saw  
allallallall    cows. 

Jen tursah sii bumbumbumbum.... Person saw  
much much much much sesame. 

Jen tursah tog talgtalgtalgtalg.... Person saw  
many many many many cows. 

  Jen tursah too forojforojforojforoj.... Person saw  
few few few few cows. 

    
The preposition éééé ‘of’ can also introduce a quantity. In Ozoog 15-17, the preposition éééé ‘of’ 
introduces the quantity talg talg talg talg ‘many’. The prepositional phrase é talgé talgé talgé talg ‘of many’ tells 
approximately how many of the noun jegjegjegjeg ‘things’ there are. 
    
(Ozoog 15-17) (Preposition introducing quantity) 
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talgtalgtalgtalg. He will add to you things of manymanymanymany.  

    
In summary, we have the following quantities: 
    
Quantities 
Singular  Plural  
deedeedeedee    any kaykaykaykay    all 
bumbumbumbum    much talgtalgtalgtalg    many 
     forojforojforojforoj    few 

    
Exercise 18 
 
Underline all quantities in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other words. 

    
(Fand 15-16)  
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massaré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman. Don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Jafar 7)  
Mahid kuudu dawsa jeem dee wa. The old man of Kuud didn’t kill any thing. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn, “Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Assa 9)  
Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo. Alright, all of you, you all just (go without me). 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. He will add to you things of many.  
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NumbersNumbersNumbersNumbers    

    
There are cardinal and ordinal numbers.   
 
Cardinal numbers tell the exact amount or how many of the noun there are. They can follow 
nouns or they can be by themselves without a noun, such as following an equal sign verb. 
    
In Jafar 6, the number yaahsah yaahsah yaahsah yaahsah ‘four’ follows the noun cawreega cawreega cawreega cawreega ‘the rabbits’ and tells exactly 
how many there were. 
 
(Jafar 6) (Following adjective)  
Jafarin é mane jo dawsa cawreeega yaahsahyaahsahyaahsahyaahsah. Jafari, by himself, killed four four four four rabbits. 
 
In Jen 9, the number yaahsah yaahsah yaahsah yaahsah ‘four’ follows the equal sign verb tazan tazan tazan tazan ‘were’ which shows the 
pronoun agagagag ‘we’ was exactly equal to yaahsahyaahsahyaahsahyaahsah.  
 
(Jen 9) (Following equal sign verb)  
Ag tazan ag Magsaad ag tazan yaahsahyaahsahyaahsahyaahsah. Including Magsad, we were four.four.four.four. 
 
The number tamantamantamantaman ‘one’ follows a singular noun such as too too too too ‘cow’. The number dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag ‘two’ 
and all other numbers follows a plural noun such as togtogtogtog ‘cows’.  
 
Cardinal numbers 
1 Jen tursah too tamantamantamantaman. Person saw oneoneoneone cow. 
2 Jen tursah tog dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag. Person saw twotwotwotwo cows. 
3 Jen tursah tog ozoozoozoozo. Person saw threethreethreethree cows. 
4 Jen tursah tog yaahsahyaahsahyaahsahyaahsah. Person saw fourfourfourfour cows. 
5 Jen tursah tog aasaamanaasaamanaasaamanaasaaman. Person saw fivefivefivefive cows. 
6 Jen tursah tog thahldigthahldigthahldigthahldig. Person saw sixsixsixsix cows. 
7 Jen tursah tog idig dhaagidig dhaagidig dhaagidig dhaag. Person saw sevensevensevenseven cows. 
8 Jen tursah tog idig ozoidig ozoidig ozoidig ozo. Person saw eighteighteighteight cows. 
9 Jen tursah tog idig yaahsahidig yaahsahidig yaahsahidig yaahsah. Person saw ninenineninenine cows. 
10 Jen tursah tog ahsahgdiahsahgdiahsahgdiahsahgdi. Person saw tentententen cows. 
 
Ordinal numbers tell where the noun comes in an order of other nouns.  In a list of years 1-10, 
each year has an order.  Each year comes after some years and comes before other years.  
Duugu nà yaanëDuugu nà yaanëDuugu nà yaanëDuugu nà yaanë ‘second year’ comes after duudu ná moogë duudu ná moogë duudu ná moogë duudu ná moogë ‘first year’ but before duugu nà ozëduugu nà ozëduugu nà ozëduugu nà ozë 
‘third year’.   
 
Ordinal numbers 
1st Duudu ná moogëmoogëmoogëmoogë wedan. The first first first first year (year which is first) is good. 
2nd Duugu nà yaanëyaanëyaanëyaanë wiahgah. The second second second second year (year which is second) is good. 
3rd Duugu nà ozëozëozëozë wiahgah. The third third third third year (year which is third) is good. 
4th Duugu nà yaahsïyaahsïyaahsïyaahsï wiahgah. The fourth fourth fourth fourth year (year which is fourth) is good. 
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5th Duugu nà aasaamanëaasaamanëaasaamanëaasaamanë wiahgah. The fifth fifth fifth fifth year (year which is fifth) is good. 
6th Duugu nà thahldigïthahldigïthahldigïthahldigï wiahgah. The sixth sixth sixth sixth year (year which is sixth) is good. 
7th Duugu nà idig dhaagëidig dhaagëidig dhaagëidig dhaagë wiahgah. The seventh seventh seventh seventh year (year which is seventh) is good. 
8th Duugu nà idig ozëidig ozëidig ozëidig ozë wiahgah. The eigth eigth eigth eigth year (year which is eighth) is good. 
9th Duugu nà idig yaahsïidig yaahsïidig yaahsïidig yaahsï wiahgah. The ninth ninth ninth ninth year (year which is ninth) is good. 
10th Duugu nà ahsahgdïahsahgdïahsahgdïahsahgdï wiahgah. The tenth tenth tenth tenth year (year which is tenth) is good. 
 
Ordinal numbers often follow a relative connector and have the relative definite suffix –ë, ïë, ïë, ïë, ï. 
The ordinal number moogëmoogëmoogëmoogë ‘first’ follows a singular noun and singular relative connector ná ná ná ná 
‘that, which’. All other ordinal numbers follow a plural noun and plural relative connector nà nà nà nà 
‘that, which’. The ordinal numbers moogëmoogëmoogëmoogë ‘first’ and yaanëyaanëyaanëyaanë ‘second’ are different than the 
cardinal numbers tamantamantamantaman ‘one’ and dhaag dhaag dhaag dhaag ‘two’, but all other ordinal and cardinal numbers are 
similar. 
 
However, in Fand 17-18, the ordinal number moogmoogmoogmoog ‘first’ comes in the dependent phrase é gara é gara é gara é gara 
moogmoogmoogmoog----e e e e ‘when at first’, and does not follow a noun or relative connector. 
 
(Fand 17-18) (In dependent phrase)  
É gara moogmoogmoogmoog-e, moraa ahzí bee When at firstfirstfirstfirst, government came and said  
guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
 
In summary, we have the following numbers: 
    
Cardinal numbers Ordinal numbers 
1 tamantamantamantaman 20 jaa dui aahngjaa dui aahngjaa dui aahngjaa dui aahng    1st moogëmoogëmoogëmoogë    
2 dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag 21 jaa dui jaa dui jaa dui jaa dui aahng è ná tamanaahng è ná tamanaahng è ná tamanaahng è ná taman    2nd yaanëyaanëyaanëyaanë    
3 ozoozoozoozo 22 jaa dui aahng è ná dhaagjaa dui aahng è ná dhaagjaa dui aahng è ná dhaagjaa dui aahng è ná dhaag    3rd ozëozëozëozë    
4 yaahsahyaahsahyaahsahyaahsah 30 jaa dui aahng è ná ahsahgdijaa dui aahng è ná ahsahgdijaa dui aahng è ná ahsahgdijaa dui aahng è ná ahsahgdi    4th yaahsïyaahsïyaahsïyaahsï    
5 aasaamanaasaamanaasaamanaasaaman 40 jog duig iingah dhaagjog duig iingah dhaagjog duig iingah dhaagjog duig iingah dhaag    5th aasaamanëaasaamanëaasaamanëaasaamanë    
6 thahldigthahldigthahldigthahldig 50 jog jog jog jog duig iingah dhaag è ná ahsahgdduig iingah dhaag è ná ahsahgdduig iingah dhaag è ná ahsahgdduig iingah dhaag è ná ahsahgdiiii    6th thahldigïthahldigïthahldigïthahldigï    
7 idig didig didig didig dhaaghaaghaaghaag 60 jog duig iingah ozojog duig iingah ozojog duig iingah ozojog duig iingah ozo    7th idig dhaagëidig dhaagëidig dhaagëidig dhaagë    
8 idig ozoidig ozoidig ozoidig ozo 70 jog duig iingah ozo è nájog duig iingah ozo è nájog duig iingah ozo è nájog duig iingah ozo è ná    ahsahgdiahsahgdiahsahgdiahsahgdi    8th idig ozëidig ozëidig ozëidig ozë    
9 idig yaahsahidig yaahsahidig yaahsahidig yaahsah 80 jog duig iingah yaahsahjog duig iingah yaahsahjog duig iingah yaahsahjog duig iingah yaahsah    9th idig yaahsïidig yaahsïidig yaahsïidig yaahsï    
10 ahsahgdiahsahgdiahsahgdiahsahgdi 90 jog duig iingah yaahsah è ná ahsahgdijog duig iingah yaahsah è ná ahsahgdijog duig iingah yaahsah è ná ahsahgdijog duig iingah yaahsah è ná ahsahgdi    10th ahsahgdïahsahgdïahsahgdïahsahgdï    
11 ahsahgdi è náahsahgdi è náahsahgdi è náahsahgdi è ná    tamantamantamantaman    100 jog duig iingah aasaamanjog duig iingah aasaamanjog duig iingah aasaamanjog duig iingah aasaaman         
12 ahsahgdi è ná dhaagahsahgdi è ná dhaagahsahgdi è ná dhaagahsahgdi è ná dhaag    200 jog duig iingah ahsahgdijog duig iingah ahsahgdijog duig iingah ahsahgdijog duig iingah ahsahgdi         
 
Exercise 19 
 
Underline all numbers in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other words. 

    
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Fand 17-18)  
É gara moog-e, moraa ahzí bee When at first, government came and said  
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guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman. Don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Jafar 8)  
Bungur man bel Feetfa,  A certain youth called Feetfa  
dawsa tayeeg dhaag. killed two giraffes. 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, two of us passed (it) and 
äg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our other two companions behind. 
(Jen 9)  
Ag tazan ag Magsaad ag tazan yaahsah. Including Magsad, we were four. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of unity. 

    

AdjectivesAdjectivesAdjectivesAdjectives    

    
Adjectives describe or tell information about a noun. Singular adjectives follow singular nouns 
and plural adjectives follow plural nouns. Singular adjectives can also follow a singular relative 
connector nánánáná ‘that, which’ and plural adjectives can also follow a plural relative connector nànànànà 
‘that, which’. 
 
In Cooj 2-3, the adjective faafaafaafaa ‘old’ follows and describes the singular noun jenjenjenjen ‘person’. 
    
(Cooj 2-3) (Follows singular adjective)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found an 
jen faafaafaafaa ná bel Coojooꞌëën, e an gahi-bahl. oldoldoldold man named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 

    
In Miny 4-5, the adjective ahngahngahngahng ‘bad’ follows and describes the plural noun jegjegjegjeg ‘things’. 
    
(Miny 4-5) (Follows plural adjective)  
Jog Gooro ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngiahngiahngiahngi. Goor tribe, well . . became for us badbadbadbad things. 
    
In Assa 6-7, the adjective ahng ahng ahng ahng ‘bad, old’ follows the relative connector nànànànà ‘that, which’. The 
relative phrase nà ahngnà ahngnà ahngnà ahng ‘that are bad’ describes the plural noun jeg jeg jeg jeg ‘things’. 
    
(Assa 6-7) (Follows plural relative connector) 
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahngahngahngahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some things that    badbadbadbad 
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo.  from long ago I was buying for her. 
    
In (1), the singular adjective koofarkoofarkoofarkoofar ‘thin’ follows the singular noun too too too too ‘cow’. In (2), koofarkoofarkoofarkoofar 
follows the singular relative connector nánánáná ‘that, which’ to describe the singular noun tootootootoo. 
    
Adjective After   
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Singular noun (1) Jen tursah too koofar. Person saw a thin cow. 
 relative (2) Jen tursah too ná koofar.... Person saw a cow that was thin. 
Plural noun (3) Jen tursah togggg koofargggg Person saw thin cows. 
 relative (4) Jen turus tog g g g nà koofargggg....    Person saw cows that were thin. 
    
In (3), the plural adjective koofarg koofarg koofarg koofarg ‘thin’ follows the plural noun tog tog tog tog ‘cows’. In (4), koofargkoofargkoofargkoofarg 
follows the plural relative connector nànànànà ‘that, which’ to describe the plural noun togtogtogtog. 
    
Most singular adjectives have no suffix, and most plural adjectives have the suffix ––––gggg. The 
plural suffix –gggg attaches to adjectives with final consonants or vowels. 
 
Adjectives with plural suffix ----gggg 
Root-final Singular Plural  
rrrr    gaar cuu gaareegeegeegeeg cuugggg sweet pork 
    wee ber wisahgahgahgahg bergggg clean house 
    taaz kar taazgggg kargggg loose door 
    mosor bur mosoreegeegeegeeg burgggg remaining horse 
    jaa dhahnyahr jogggg dhahnyahrgggg stuttering boy 
    too koofar togggg koofargggg thin cow 
    kamalog kayaar kamalogaadaadaadaad kayaargggg beautiful girl 
    pare samaar pareegegegeg samaargggg rough leather bag 
    odddd segar oogogogog segargggg strong wife 
llll    pare baal pareegegegeg baalgggg striped bag 
    deel gaal deelgggg gaalgggg distant lake 
    jen bandhal jogggg bandhalgggg weak person 
    mui dhomol muigggg dhomolgggg big wildebeast 
nnnn    saa ahn sagggg ahnggggg bad wine 
yyyy    kagdar ay kagdargggg aygggg sour food 
    buul kay buulgggg kaygggg finished bread 
aaaa    saaw yaa saaweegeegeegeeg yaagggg new grass-cutter 
ahahahah    saa baah sagggg baahgggg acidic wine 
    gaa lahwah gaagggg lahwahgggg round, circular pumpkin 
ahahahah    ahngah dahmah ahnggggg dahmahgggg blind girl 
eeee    jen cee jogggg ceegggg unavailable person 
iiii    maaw fuui maaweegeegeegeeg fuuigggg male gazelle 
    koleez ii koleezgggg iigggg heavy sword 
uuuu    dal lusu dalgggg lusugggg hot cooking pot 
    jaa dusu jaalgelgelgelge dusugggg ignorant boy 
 
There are five colour adjectives that also have a plural suffix –gggg. 
 
Colour adjectives 
Singular Plural  
jaa dui jogggg duigggg black person 
leel nyaar leelgggg nyaargggg green grass 
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nyiidddd poo nyiigggg poogggg white tooth 
afadddd bera afaagggg beragggg red blood 
jer bor jergggg borgggg yellow sorghum 
 
A few adjectives have other suffixes for singular and plural forms. 
 
Adjectives with other suffixes 
 Singular Plural  
////----iigiigiigiig    kanyaadddd paras kanyaagggg pahrsiigiigiigiig full bowl 
////----ogogogog    jaa karaab jaalgelgelgelge karaaꞌogogogog troublesome boy 
////----ahgahgahgahg    meedddd weda meegggg wiahgahgahgahg good rope 
////----ahsahsahsahs    suudddd muusu suugggg muusahsahsahsahs even, equal hair 
----n/n/n/n/----lgeeglgeeglgeeglgeeg    jeers nyaan jeersagagagag nyalgeeglgeeglgeeglgeeg young, small hippo 
----ngngngng    aasa faa aasagggg fangngngng old basket 
----da/da/da/da/----ngngngng    poor madadadada poorgggg mangngngng big boat 

    
The preposition éééé ‘of’ can also introduce an adjective. In Fand 27, the preposition éééé ‘of’ 
introduces the adjective mada mada mada mada ‘big’. The prepositional phrase é madaé madaé madaé mada ‘of big’ describes the 
noun kangkangkangkang ‘group’. 
    
(Fand 27) (Preposition introducing adjective)  
Jadeera warsa kang iinin é madaé madaé madaé mada. Jader led his group of bigof bigof bigof big.  
    
Exercise 20 
 
Underline all adjectives in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other words. 
 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Assa 4-5)  
Korǎn kor ná lusu é kora  (She) was saying harsh words  
kor ná cuuꞌï wa. instead of the kind words.  
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Tifa 4-5)  
A bee tifâhn wedan, ahn wa. I say, tying is beneficial, not detrimental. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi ná aw ná é faag é faagë The friendship of sitting in lines is full of  
ta tins, è nyel andasa ná waydë.  teaching and results in a wonderful life. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
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(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  Why do male people (they) go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a male person goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 

    
    

Relative clauseRelative clauseRelative clauseRelative clausessss    
    

A relative clause describes or tells information about a noun before the clause. The relative 
connector nnnná á á á ‘that, who, which’ begins a relative clause describing a singular noun, and the 
relative connector nà nà nà nà ‘that, who, which’ begins a relative clause describing a plural noun. An 
adjective, adverb, verb and other words can be in a relative clause. Relative clauses with the 
relative definite suffix ––––    ë ë ë ë describe a particular one of the noun that is known to the listeners. 
 
In (1), the adjective koofarkoofarkoofarkoofar ‘thin’ follows the singular relative connector nánánáná ‘that, which’ to 
describe the singular noun tootootootoo. In (2), the adjective koofargkoofargkoofargkoofarg ‘thin’ follows the plural relative 
connector nànànànà ‘that, which’ to describe the plural noun togtogtogtog. 
 
Singular relative clause (1) Jen tursah too nánánáná koofar.... Person saw a cow tttthat hat hat hat was thin. 
Plural relative clause (2) Jen turus tog g g g nànànànà koofargggg....    Person saw cows thatthatthatthat were thin. 
 
Relative clauses can be definite with the suffix –ë, ë, ë, ë, ----ï ï ï ï to describe a particular one of the noun in 
the mind of the listeners. 
 
In Assa 5, the relative definite suffix –ïïïï attaches to ahnahnahnahn ‘bad’ at the end of the relative clause ná ná ná ná 
ahnï ahnï ahnï ahnï ‘that is bad’.  
 
(Assa 5) (Definite, singular)  
Kora kor nánánáná ahnïïïï.  She speaks to me the word thatthatthatthat is bad. 
 
This relative clause shows the singular noun kor kor kor kor ‘word’ is known to the listeners. People 
already know about unkind words, and this relative clause shows it is one of them. 
 
In Assa 6-7, the relative clause nà ahngnà ahngnà ahngnà ahng ‘that are old’ has no relative definite suffix.  
 
(Assa 6-7) (Indefinite, plural)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nànànànà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some things  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. thatthatthatthat are old from long ago I was buying for her. 
 
This relative clause shows the plural noun jeg biigjeg biigjeg biigjeg biig ‘certain things’ are not known to the 
listeners. Rather, they are introduced to listeners here for the first time. 
 
Relative clauses often have a verb and other words. In Jen 14, the relative clause nà ahrnà ahrnà ahrnà ahršniigah šniigah šniigah šniigah 
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ogëogëogëogë ‘which were rightening us in that place’ has the verb ahrsahahrsahahrsahahrsah ‘frighten’ and describes the 
plural noun jegajegajegajega ‘the things’. 
 
(Jen 14) (Definite, plural, with verb)  
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it–the 
jega asaam nànànànà ahrsǎhniigah ogëëëë. things which which which which were frightening us in that place. 
 
Some definite relative clauses can begin the sentence as in Jen 7-8. 
 
(Jen 7-8) (Relative clause begins sentence) 
NàNàNàNà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgïïïï,  ThoseThoseThoseThose thatthatthatthat we left behind, the person 
jen ná ahnï e pallí tad d-iimuug. that bad fell down in front of them. 
 
At least the following types of words can be in a relative clause. 
 
Different types of words in a relative clause    
Verb (Jen 20-21) jegaaaa nànànànà arsoogëëëë the things thatthatthatthat frighten you 
Adjective (Tifa 9-10) andasaaaa nánánáná waydëëëë the living thatthatthatthat good 
Adver b (Nyeer 11-13) e gahldĩn deen nánánáná tad di he breaks it that downthat downthat downthat down for them 
 
Exercise 21 
 
Underline all relative clauses in the following sentences. 
    
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited the help of buffalo in order  
deen ná tad di, war ã garda to break it that down for them, but she was not 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. able to break it that down for them. 
(Jen 5-6)  
Ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij äg golgo Two of us passed (it) and left our 
nà dhaag een é nyaahg. companions that were two at behind. 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it–the 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigah ogë. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to me the word that is bad. 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some things  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. that old from long ago I was buying for her. 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time the 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  Baggara were kidnapping the girls that young 
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Ozoog 7-8)  
Jina ꞌwahyâhníigah tu-i é kora ozoogo They remarry because woman 
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nà ahng te jisâhníigah beenaadee-ne.  that bad are always gossiping.  
    

AdverbsAdverbsAdverbsAdverbs    

 
Adverbs describe or tell information about the action. There are adverbs that describe the 
manner, direction, place, time, and other information about the action. Most adverbs follow the 
verb but some can come before it. 
 
In Ozoog 4-5, the manner adverb jaam jaamjaam jaamjaam jaamjaam jaam ‘wrongly’ tells how the action jiddáhnahjiddáhnahjiddáhnahjiddáhnah    ‘be 
treated’ was done. 
 
(Ozoog 4-5) (Manner adverb)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil,  The young people you have,  
Tel gahwsi ũguun gafa é jo maree. God gave them to you for good reason. 
Ta ã jiddáhnah jaam jaamjaam jaamjaam jaamjaam jaam wa. They are not to be treated wronglywronglywronglywrongly.  
 
In Fand 27-28, the direction adverb tawtawtawtaw ‘up’ tells the direction of the action lèe lèe lèe lèe ‘go’. 
 
(Fand 27-28) (Direction adverb)  
Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèe tawtawtawtaw. They traveled and sang as they go upupupup. 
 
In Cooj 9-10, the place adverb tetetete ‘here’ tells where the actions wirâhn wirâhn wirâhn wirâhn ‘cutting’ and nahrâhn nahrâhn nahrâhn nahrâhn 
‘drools’ happen. 
 
(Cooj 9-10) (Place adverb)  
E bee, “A wirâhn afad man tad tetetete,  He said, “I am cutting a certain blood herehereherehere  
é kora é mahsii nee nahrâhn tetetete.” because this insect drools here.here.here.here.” 
 
In Cooj 7, the time adverb barebarebarebare ‘now’ tells when the action nyahm nyahm nyahm nyahm ‘want’ happens. 
 
(Cooj 7) (Time adverb)  
È u nyahm nyii barebarebarebare a?” What do you want nownownownow?” 
 
The preposition éééé ‘to, on, at, by, with’ and following noun can make a time adverb. In Cooj 1, 
the prepositional phrase é naanda mané naanda mané naanda mané naanda man ‘on a certain day’ is a time adverb that tells when the 
action wajja wajja wajja wajja ‘went’ happens. 
 
(Cooj 1) (Time adverb with prepositional phrase)  
A wajja é naanda mané naanda mané naanda mané naanda man dumuun é Daal. I went oooon a certainn a certainn a certainn a certain day to Dal Valley. 
 
In Nyeer 30-31, the time adverb prepositional phrase é naanda yaané naanda yaané naanda yaané naanda yaan ‘on another day’ comes 
first in the sentence and tells when the action adaga adaga adaga adaga ‘came’ happens. 
 
(Nyeer 30-31) (Time adverb with prepositional phrase) 
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É naanda yaanÉ naanda yaanÉ naanda yaanÉ naanda yaan, alda e adaga  On aOn aOn aOn another daynother daynother daynother day, Fox came with 
é faam man dhaan saladan. a certain other idea to the hyena.  
 
Other time adverbs with the preposition éééé ‘to, on, at, by, with’ are listed below. 
 
Time adverbs with preposition éééé 
é fogé fogé fogé fog    tomorrow 
é yaagé yaagé yaagé yaag    a while 
é kaayeegé kaayeegé kaayeegé kaayeeg    at night 
é naanda yaané naanda yaané naanda yaané naanda yaan    another day 
é garandaé garandaé garandaé garanda    at that time 
 
There are other adverbs that describe the verb or other words with other information. Most 
adverbs follow the verb, but some can come before it. 
 
In Nyeer 26, the adverb jojojojo ‘just, only’ gives emphasis to the verb dar dar dar dar ‘hide’ and comes after 
this verb. 
 
(Nyeer 26) (Emphasizes verb; after verb)  
Ah, wee dar jojojojo ã gawda iigah nyalgan. Let’s just just just just go hide to give this milk to children. 
 
In Jafar, the adverb jojojojo ‘just, only’ gives emphasis to the subject noun Jafarin Jafarin Jafarin Jafarin ‘Jafar’ and comes 
before the verb dawsadawsadawsadawsa ‘killed’. 
 
(Jafar 6) (Emphasizes subject; before verb)  
Jafarin é mane jojojojo dawsa cawreeega yaahsah. Jafari, justjustjustjust by himself, killed four rabbits. 
 
In Fand 1-2, the adverb jojojojo ‘just, only’ gives emphasis to the object noun jirsigjirsigjirsigjirsig    ‘piasters’ and 
comes after this noun. 
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jojojojo.  he had justjustjustjust two piasters.  
    
Negative adverb 
 
The negative adverb wa wa wa wa ‘not’ always comes at the end of the clause (group of words with a 
verb). It shows the opposite of the verb or other words in the sentence. 
 
In Jafar 7, the negative wawawawa ‘not’ shows the opposite of the verb dawsadawsadawsadawsa ‘kill’. 
 
(Jafar 7) (Opposite of verb)  
Mahid kuudu dawsa jeem dee wawawawa. The old man of Kuud did not not not not kill any animal. 
 
In Assa 2, the negative wawawawa ‘not’ shows the opposite of the adverb mangmangmangmang ‘well’. 
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(Assa 2) (Opposite of adverb)  
Massee jisâhna mang wawawawa. The Massee sickness is notnotnotnot treating me well. 
 
In Jafar 13, the negative wawawawa ‘not’ shows the opposite of the prepositional phrase é naanda mané naanda mané naanda mané naanda man 
‘in a certain day’ which is used as a time adverb. 
 
(Jen 13) (Opposite of prepositional phrase) 
Jeem arsan aneen é naanda man wawawawa. There has notnotnotnot been a day I was as frightened as this. 

    
In summary, various adverbs are listed below: 
    
Manner adverbs Direction adverbs Place adverbs 
bir bir bir bir     openly tadtadtadtad    down teeze, teteeze, teteeze, teteeze, te    here (near speaker) 
regaadregaadregaadregaad    loudly simsimsimsim    down in taaza, tataaza, tataaza, tataaza, ta    there (near listener) 
mangmangmangmang    well cabcabcabcab    up tiizi, titiizi, titiizi, titiizi, ti    there (away from both) 
susususu    deeply dumuundumuundumuundumuun    towards   
tifiijtifiijtifiijtifiij    quickly tawtawtawtaw    up   
jaamjaamjaamjaam    wrongly tutututu    out, away   
duulduulduulduul    difficultly fanfanfanfan    on, to   
padpadpadpad    suddenly     
         
Time adverbs Other adverbs   
barebarebarebare    now didididi    also, very padpadpadpad    always, forever 
kaynkaynkaynkayn    yesterday rererere    very jojojojo    only, no more, just 
feedoofeedoofeedoofeedoollll    early morning deenedeenedeenedeene    only gahlgahlgahlgahl    just, in that way 
  taantaantaantaan    again jodijodijodijodi    also 
  mareemareemareemaree    somehow wawawawa    not 
  mamamama    even, very aneenaneenaneenaneen    like this 
    
Exercise 22 
 
Underline all adverbs and words used as adverbs in the sentences below.  Do not underline any 
other words. 
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly by thirst. 
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muu e gany When he was out, he looked back at top of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically and he left forever. 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited help of the buffalo in order to 
deen ná tad di, war ã garda also break it down for them, but she was not  
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. able to break it down for them. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
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É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns went deep into the tree. 
(Nyeer 23)  
É gara alda dhahnǐ iigii-ni,  While Fox was milking,  
kuwahn e mal fan taw, froth accumulated to up (in the pan), 
iigah eg mal fan tad. and milk accumulated to down (under the pan). 
(Nyeer 26)  
Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan. Let’s just go hide to give this milk to children. 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You go carry yourself up and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii. so that we may eat this buffalo. 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people just saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived there in Khartoum. 
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal water valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 13)  
Jeem arsan aneen é naanda man wa. There has not been certain day I was  
(Assa 2) frightened as this. 
Massee jisâhna mang wa,  The Massee sickness is not treating me well,  
naamâna su, su, su. giving me deep pain. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiij. they mix words in place of our mouths quickly. 

    

SuffixesSuffixesSuffixesSuffixes    (enclitics)(enclitics)(enclitics)(enclitics)    on nouns, adjectives and other wordson nouns, adjectives and other wordson nouns, adjectives and other wordson nouns, adjectives and other words    

 
There are many suffixes that can attach to nouns, adjectives and other words. Read each of the 
sentences below. Listen carefully to how the word seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ changes with each different 
suffix. 
    
Suffixes on nouns [check all] 
Definite aaaa    Jen e tursah seenaaaa. Person saw thethethethe ruler. 
Equal sign aaaa    Feetfan seenaaaa.... Feeta isisisis a ruler. 
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Receiver anananan    Jaan e gawsa jeem seenanananan. Child gave something totototo the ruler.... 
Accompaniment eeee    Jaan e leen èèèè seeneeee. Child came withwithwithwith the ruler. 
Dependent final ----eeee    É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jaan tursah seen-eeee, . . . WhenWhenWhenWhen the child saw a ruler, . . . 
Relative  
definite 

ëëëë    Jaan nyam jen  
nánánáná tursah seenëëëë. 

Child wants the he he he person  
whowhowhowho saw a ruler. 

Definite 
dependent 

eeeeeeee----nenenene    É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jaan tursah  
seeneeeeeeee-nenenene, . . 

When the child saw  
thethethethe ruler, .  

Relative definite 
dependent 

ëëëëëëëë----nenenene    É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jaan nyam jen 
nánánáná tursah seenëëëëëëëë----nenenene, . .  

WhenWhenWhenWhen the child wants the he he he     
person whowhowhowho saw a ruler, . .  

Relative  
accompaniment 

ëëëëëëëënenenene    Jaan e leen èèèè jen  
nánánáná tursah seenëëneëëneëëneëëne. 

Child came with the he he he person  
whowhowhowho saw the ruler. 

Relative  
receiver 

ëënëënëënëën    Jaan e gawsa jeem  
jen nánánáná tursah seenëënëënëënëën. 

Child gave something 
totototo the person whowhowhowho saw a ruler.... 

Perfect arararar    Jaan e tursah seenarararar. The child completelycompletelycompletelycompletely saw thethethethe ruler. 
    
These are only a few of the suffixes that can attach to nouns, adjectives and other words. 
Others are shown below according to the final consonant or vowel of the word. 
 
Suffixes on nouns, adjectives and other words with different final letters 
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Consonant a an e -e ë ee-ne ëë-ne ëëne ëën ar 
 ah ahn i -i ï ii-ni ïï-ni ïïni ïïn  
 o on         
 u un         
z, w, y an an ne -ne ë ee-ne ëë-ne ëëne ëën ar 
 ahn ahn ni -ni ï ii-ni ïï-ni ïïni ïïn  
 on on         
 un un         
vowel n n ne -ne ë ꞌee-ne ꞌëë-ne ꞌëëne ꞌëën r 
   ni -ni ï ꞌii-ni ꞌïï-ni ꞌïïni ꞌïïn  
 
We will learn about each of these suffixes in the following lessons.    

    

DefiniteDefiniteDefiniteDefinite    and equal sand equal sand equal sand equal signignignign    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    

 
Definite and equal sign suffixes are similar but different in tone. 
 
Definite nouns 
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The definite suffix –n, n, n, n, ----aaaa, , , , ----anananan shows a noun is already known to the listeners. It is a particular 
one of the noun, and not any other one of that noun. 
 
In Nyeer 19-20, the noun baybaybaybay ‘container’ does not have the definite suffix because it is not a 
particular one of the noun.  Alda Alda Alda Alda ‘Fox’ is asking for any    bay bay bay bay that Aahl Aahl Aahl Aahl ‘hyena’ might have in 
his house. 
 
(Nyeer 19-20) (Without definite suffix)  
Ag curáah too man tad. We tied down a certain cow. 
ag nyam ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. Please, give us a certain container for milking. 
 
In Nyeer 21-22, the definite noun baybaybaybaynnnn ‘container’ has the definite suffix –nnnn to show it is the 
same baybaybaybay mentioned before that the listeners already know about. 
 
(Nyeer 21-22) (Definite)  
Alda e doos e bad baynnnn é salada Fox began to puncture thethethethe container of the hyena 
í bahl é fol. in under with a hole. 
 
Sometimes nouns mentioned for the first time in a story are already known to the listeners. So, 
they have the definite suffix. 
 
In Fand 34-35, the nouns moomoomoomoonnnn ‘the bullet, fire’ and gaahlgaahlgaahlgaahlahahahah ‘the shield’ have the definite 
suffixes –nnnn and –ah. ah. ah. ah.     
 
(Fand 34-35) (First mention definite)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moonnnn e  A person (he) shot him in his chest, the the the the bullet 
bad gaahlahahahah lahng tu e tir. penetrated thethethethe shield so that he died. 

 
This is the first mentioned of moonmoonmoonmoon and gaahlahgaahlahgaahlahgaahlah in this story. However, the listeners already 
have these nouns in mind when they hear that a soldier aims at Jader just before Fand 34-35. 
 
Some animals or people in stories are known from other stories. So, they are mentioned for the 
first time in a new story with a definite suffix.  
 
In Miah 7-9, AldAldAldAldaaaa ‘the fox’ is mentioned for the first time with the definite suffix ––––a a a a because he 
is well known from other stories.  
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly by thirst. 
 
(Miah 7-9)  
Aldaaaa é yaag e bahdahgah nyam ã madda  After a while, thethethethe fox appeared and also wanted  
feg di. E gahmsahgah miahnnnn e naa é fol. a drink. He discovered thethethethe goat down in the well. 
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However in Miah 1, miahmiahmiahmiah ‘goat’ is mentioned for the first time without a definite suffix 
because it is not known from other stories. It only has the definite suffix –nnnn when mentioned 
the second time in Miah 7-9 after it is known by the listeners. 
 
The definite suffix –n, n, n, n, ----aaaa can attach to nouns, possessor nouns, possessed nouns, possessor 
pronouns, adjectives, demonstratives, and possibly other words. 
 
Definite suffix on different types of words    
Noun (Nyeer 21) baynnnn thethethethe container 
 (Fand 34) moonnnn thethethethe fire, bullet 
 (Fand 35) gaahlahahahah thethethethe shield 
 (Miah 7) aldaaaa thethethethe fox 
Possessor noun (Tifa 3) tifâhn é Gaahmgahahahah thethethethe tying of Gaahmg 
 (Jafar 2) cil í wilahnggahahahah thethethethe horn of hunting 
 (Nyeer 2) jeg é leeleegaaaa biig thethethethe certain things of grasses 
 (Nyeer 10) nyalg é nyeeremannnn thethethethe child of nyeerema 
 (Nyeer 29) nyalg é saladaaaa thethethethe child of hyena 
 (Nyeer 21) baynnnn é saladaaaa thethethethe container of thethethethe hyena 
 (Miny 12) parennnn é mahnyilahahahah thethethethe skin of thethethethe devil 
 (Jafar 7) mahid kuuduuuu thethethethe old man of Kuud clan 
 (Miny 4-5) jog Gooroooo thethethethe people of Goor 
Possessed body part (Ozoog 15) ë kunduuuu thethethethe his heart 
Possessed family noun (Jen 5) äg golgoooo thethethethe our colleagues 
 (Ozoog 18) kor dogo jiigahahahah thethethethe word of your husbands 
Possessor pronoun (Fand 27) kang iininnnn thethethethe his group 
 (Miny 8-9) mosor iininnnn thethethethe his horse 
Adjective (Ozoog 6) jog fuuigahahahah thethethethe old people 
Demonstrative (Fand 22) kolodoooo neennnn thethethethe this egg 
Possessor noun-location (Fand 30) garaaaa suugiilg thethethethe place in market 
Quantity (Fand 16-17) duurguuuu foroj thethethethe few times 
 (Miny 5-6) jegaaaa daga kay all thethethethe things of us 
Number (Jafar 6) cawreegaaaa yaahsah thethethethe four rabbits 
Possessed noun (Tifa 2) koreegaaaa og aahg thethethethe mouths of place of words 
 
The definite suffix usually attaches to the last word of the noun phrase (groups of words with a 
noun). Sometimes, it attaches to more than one word of the noun phrase (such as baybaybaybaynnnn    é saladé saladé saladé saladaaaa 
‘the container of hyena’) or only to the first word of the noun phrase (such as gargargargaraaaa    suugiilgsuugiilgsuugiilgsuugiilg ‘the 
place in market’). 
 
In (1) the definite suffix ----aaaa attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’. In (2) the definite suffix ----aaaa 
attaches to the plural noun seengg seengg seengg seengg ‘rulers’. 
 
Definite 
Singular (1) Seenaaaa wedan. TheTheTheThe ruler is good. 
Plural (2) Seenggaaaa wiahgah. The The The The rulers are good. 
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The following singular and plural definite nouns can take the place of seenseenseenseenaaaa ‘the ruler’ and 
seenggseenggseenggseenggaaaa    ‘the rulers’ in (1-2). The definite suffix ––––aaaa attaches to most final consonants, the suffix 
––––anananan attaches to final z, y, wz, y, wz, y, wz, y, w, and the suffix ––––nnnn attaches to final vowels. 
 
Definite nouns (Same as Equal sign nouns) 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Definite noun Noun Definite noun  
bbbb    jilahb jilahbahahahah jilahbahg jilahbahgahahahah water spring 
dddd    maad maadaaaa maadag maadagahahahah snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhoooo dhodhog dhodhogoooo    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijahahahah bimirijahg bimirijahgahahahah bird type 
gggg    kamalog kamalogoooo kamalogaad kamalogaadaaaa woman 
ssss    maroos maroosoooo marooseg maroosegaaaa spider 
mmmm    kaam kaamaaaa kaamg kaamgaaaa nyala 
nnnn    seen seenaaaa seengg seenggaaaa ruler 
nynynyny    mahny mahnyahahahah mahnyg mahnygahahahah wild cat 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangaaaa nyaangeeg nyaangeegahahahah crocodile 
rrrr    pur puruuuu puriig puriigahahahah flower 
llll    laal laalaaaa laalaag laalaagaaaa pumpkin type 
zzzz    maahz maahzahnahnahnahn maahzaahd maahzaahdahahahah grandfather 
    yaaz yaazanananan yaazaad yaazaadaaaa sister 
    jaaz jaazanananan jaazaag jaazaagaaaa old clothes 
    kuuz kuuzunununun    kuuzahg kuuzahguuuu    shadow 
wwww    maaw maawanananan maaweeg maaweegaaaa gazelle 
    daw dawanananan daweeg daweegaaaa monkey 
    ceew ceewanananan ceeweeg ceeweegaaaa lame person 
    bew bewanananan bewg bewgaaaa type of tree 
yyyy    kaay kaayanananan kaayg kaaygaaaa witch doctor 
    tay tayanananan tayg taygaaaa giraffe 
aaaa    waayaa waayaannnn waayaag waayaagaaaa bird type 
ahahahah    buah buahnnnn buahg buahgahahahah tree type 
uuuu    buu buunnnn buug buuguuuu roof for chickens 
eeee    ree reennnn reeg reegaaaa cotton 
oooo    too toonnnn tog togoooo cow 
iiii    jii jiinnnn jiig jiigahahahah guinea fowl 
    nyui nyuinnnn nyuig nyuigahahahah leopard 
    mui muinnnn muig muigahahahah wildebeest 
 
When the suffixes –aaaa, -anananan with light vowel attach to nouns with light vowels (such as maadmaadmaadmaad 
‘snake’, ceewceewceewceew ‘lame person’), the suffixes do not change (as in maadmaadmaadmaadaaaa ‘the snake’, ceewceewceewceewanananan    ‘the 
lame person’).  But when the suffixes ––––a, a, a, a, ----an an an an attach to nouns with heavy vowels (such as jilahbjilahbjilahbjilahb 
‘spring’, maahzmaahzmaahzmaahz ‘grandfather’), the suffixes becom heavy ––––ah, ah, ah, ah, ----ahnahnahnahn (as in jilahbjilahbjilahbjilahbahahahah ‘the spring’, 
maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzahnahnahnahn ‘the grandfather’).  When the suffixes –a, ana, ana, ana, an attach to nouns with vowels oooo or uuuu 
(such as dhodhdhodhdhodhdhodh ‘stork’, kuuzkuuzkuuzkuuz ‘shadow’), the suffixes become –oooo, , , , ----onononon or ––––u, unu, unu, unu, un (as in dhodhdhodhdhodhdhodhoooo 
‘the stork’, kuuzkuuzkuuzkuuzunununun ‘the shadow’). 
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Equal sign nouns 
 
The equal sign suffix ––––a, a, a, a, ----n, n, n, n, ----anananan can take the place of the equal sign verb tatatata ‘is, be, are’. The 
suffix –anananan in (4) can take the place of tatatata in (3). 
 
(3) Feetfan tatatata baaw. Feetfa isisisis a father. 
(4) Feetfan baawanananan. Feetfa isisisis a father. 
 
The equal sign suffix can make a noun stand alone as a complete sentence. For example, the 
answer to question (5) can be sentence (6) with the equal sign suffix ––––nnnn. 
 
(5) Nyin nee? What is this? 
(6) Toonnnn. IsIsIsIs a cow. 
 
The equal sign suffix –a, a, a, a, ----n, n, n, n, ----anananan can attach to nouns, adjectives, possessor pronouns and 
demonstratives.  
 
Equal sign suffix on different types of words    
Noun  agaaraaaa is is is is a hunter 
  seenaaaa isisisis    a ruler 
Adjective  jaalge bandalgaaaa are are are are weak children 
Possessor pronoun  aahnahahahah isisisis    mine 
Demonstrative (Nyeer 1-2) cawr neennnn this isisisis a story 
 
Words with the equal sign suffix –a, a, a, a, ----n, n, n, n, ----anananan are similar to words with the definite suffix ––––a,a,a,a,----n, n, n, n, ----
anananan, but sounds different in tone. The equal sign noun seenseenseenseenaaaa ‘is a ruler’ in (7) sounds different in 
tone than the definite noun seenseenseenseenaaaa ‘the ruler’ in (8). 
 
 Written Sounds like  
Equal sign (7) Feetfan seenaaaa.... [féētfān séènàààà] Feeta isisisis a ruler. 
Definite (8) Jen tursah seenaaaa. [jēn túrsáh séènāāāā] Person saw thethethethe ruler. 
 
The equal sign nouns below can take the place of seenseenseenseenaaaa ‘is a ruler’ in (7), and the definite 
nouns below can take the place of seenseenseenseenaaaa ‘the ruler’ in (8). 
 
Singular equal sign and definite nouns 
Noun  (7) Equal sign (8) Definite  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
waar [wáár] waaraaaa [wáárāāāā] waaraaaa [wááráááá] insect type 
dahm [dāhm] dahmahahahah [dāhmāhāhāhāh] dahmahahahah [dāhmááááhhhh] Arab 
kaam [kààm] kaamaaaa [kààmàààà] kaamaaaa [kààmāāāā] cow type 
jaaz [jááz] jaazanananan    [jáázānānānān] jaazanananan    [jáázáááánnnn] old cloth 
maahz [māāhz] maahzahnahnahnahn    [māāhzāhnāhnāhnāhn] maahzahnahnahnahn    [māāhzāhnāhnāhnāhn] grandfather 
yaaz [yààz] yaazanananan    [yààzānānānān] yaazanananan    [yààzàààànnnn] sister 
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waayaa [wááyáá] waayaannnn    [wááyáānnnn] waayaannnn    [wááyáánnnn] bird type 
urii [ūrīī] uriinnnn    [ūrīīnnnn] uriinnnn    [ūrīīnnnn] ostrich 
ordaa [órdàà] ordaannnn    [órdàànnnn] ordaannnn    [órdàànnnn] army 
 
The equal sign noun seenggseenggseenggseenggaaaa ‘are rulers’ in (9) sound different in tone than the definite noun 
seenggseenggseenggseenggaaaa ‘the rulers’ in (10). 
 
 Written Sounds like  
Equal sign (9) Jogo seenggaaaa. [jōgó séènggàààà] The people areareareare rulers. 
Definite (10) Jen tursah seenggaaaa. [jēn túrsáh séènggāāāā] Person saw thethethethe rulers. 

 
The equal sign nouns below can take the place of seenggseenggseenggseenggaaaa ‘are rulers’ in (9), and the definite 
nouns below can take the place of seenggseenggseenggseenggaaaa ‘the rulers’ in (10). 
 
Plural equal sign and definite nouns 
Noun  Equal sign  Definite  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Sounds like  
waarg [wáārg] waargaaaa [wáàrgàààà] [wáārgáááá] insect type 
dahmg [dāhmg] dahmgahahahah [dāhmgàhàhàhàh] [dāhmgáháháháh] Arab 
kaamg [kààmg] kaamgaaaa [kààmgàààà] [kààmgāāāā] cow type 
jaazaag [jáázāāg] jaazaagaaaa    [jáázāāgàààà] [jáázāāgáááá] old cloth 
maahzaahd [māāhzáāhd] maahzaahdahahahah    [māāhzáāhdàhàhàhàh] [māāhzáāhdáháháháh] grandfather 
yaazaad [yààzāād] yaazaadaaaa    [yààzāādàààà] [yààzāādáááá] sister 
waayaag [wááyáág] waayaagaaaa    [wááyáágàààà] [wááyáágáááá] bird type 
uriig [ūrīīg] uriigahahahah    [ūrīīgàhàhàhàh] [ūrīīgáháháháh] ostrich 
ordaag [órdààg] ordaagaaaa    [órdààgàààà] [órdààgāāāā] army 
 
Most words with equal sign suffixes sound different in tone than the same words with a 
definite suffix. We can usually know the correct meaning by the sentence. Words with equal 
sign suffixes are in sentences with verbs, and words with definite suffixes are in sentences 
without verbs.  
 
However, if Gaahmg speakers decide to make a difference in writing, the could add eyes to the 
equal sign suffixes –ä, ä, ä, ä, ----änänänän (as in dahmdahmdahmdahmähähähäh ‘is an Arab’, yaazyaazyaazyaazänänänän ‘is a sister’) and on the vowel 
before the equal sign suffix –nnnn (as in ordaäordaäordaäordaännnn ‘is an army’). In this way, all equal sign words 
would be written differently than definite words. 
 
In summary, we have the following definite and equal sign suffixes: 
 
Definite and equal sign suffixes 
After     Noun Definite, Equal sign noun 
Most final consonants ----aaaa    maad maadaaaa snake type 
     jilahb jilahbahahahah water spring 
     dhodh dhodhoooo stork bird 
     pur puruuuu flower 
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Final z, w, y ----anananan    ceew ceewanananan lame person 
  maahz maahzahnahnahnahn grandfather 
  kuuz kuuzunununun    shadow 
Final vowels ----nnnn    waayaa waayaannnn bird type 
 
Exercise 23 
 
Underline all definite and equal sign words in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other 
words. 
 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things (animals) of the grasses that remain  
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman On their way they found the nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When the Fandi (he) fought government, 
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Faaz-aang. Then the government arrived at Faaz area. 
(Fand 27)  
Jadeera warsa kang iinin é mada. The Jader led the his group which was very big.  
(Fand 21)  
Wahrí gaama tu,  He (Jader) brought (the people of) the Gaam hill 
jogo e durdu kolodo tad. in order to hide an the egg in the ground. 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The people of Goor 
ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for us enemies.  
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jega daga kay. they take all the things of us.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with the animal skin 
 of the demonic power in his hand. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When the boys remain not tied up, they 
òr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiij. mix the words in place of our mouths quickly. 
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live only by word of your  
kor é Tel é man-e,  the husbands and by word of God, 
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ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 

    

ReceiverReceiverReceiverReceiver    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    
 
The receiver suffix ––––anananan, , , , ----nnnn shows a person or animal that is spoken to, receives something, or 
benefits from the action. The receiver suffix only attaches to person or animal nouns or to 
words that describe them. 
 
In (1), the receiver suffix –anananan attaches to the noun seenseenseenseenanananan ‘to ruler’ because he is spoken to. 
 
(1) Jen e beesa seenanananan, “Kor ta isi?” Person spoke totototo ruler, “How are you?” 
(2) Jen e gawsa jeem seenanananan. Person gave something totototo ruler. 
(3) Jen e dooso taw seenanananan. Person stood up forforforfor ruler. 

 
In (2), the receiver suffix ––––anananan attaches to seenseenseenseenanananan ‘to ruler’ because he is given something. In 
(3), the receiver suffix attaches to seenseenseenseenanananan ‘for ruler’ because the action dooso taw dooso taw dooso taw dooso taw ‘stood up’ is 
done for the benefit of the ruler. 
 
The receiver suffix –an, an, an, an, ----nnnn can attach to nouns and adjectives, and possibly to other words. 
 
Receiver suffix on different types of words    
Noun (Nyeer 25-26) nyalganananan totototo children 
 (Nyeer 30-31) saladanananan totototo hyena 
 (Fand 12-13) Fahndinnnn totototo Fandi 
 (Jafar 9) mahidahnahnahnahn totototo man 
Adjective (Cooj 11-12) jog fanganananan totototo old men 

 
In (1) the receiver suffix ----anananan attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’. In (2) the receiver suffix 
----anananan attaches to the plural noun seengg seengg seengg seengg ‘rulers’. 
 
Receiver 
Singular (1) Jaan gawsa jeem seenanananan. Child gave something to the ruler.... 
Pluarl (2) Jaalge gàwsa jeem seengganananan. Child gave something to the rulers.... 
 
The following singular and plural receiver nouns can take the place of seenseenseenseenanananan ‘for ruler’ and 
seenggseenggseenggseengganananan    ‘for rulers’ in (1-2). The receiver suffix ––––aaaannnn attaches to all final consonants including 
final z, y, wz, y, wz, y, wz, y, w, and the suffix ––––nnnn attaches to final vowels. 
 
Receiver nouns 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Receiver noun Noun Receiver noun  
dddd    maad maadaaaannnn maadag maadagahahahahnnnn snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhoooonnnn dhodhog dhodhogoooonnnn    stork bird 
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jjjj    bimirij bimirijahahahahnnnn bimirijahg bimirijahgahahahahnnnn bird type 
gggg    kamalog kamalogoooonnnn kamalogaad kamalogaadaaaannnn woman 
ssss    maroos maroosoooonnnn marooseg maroosegaaaannnn spider 
mmmm    kaam kaamaaaannnn kaamg kaamgaaaannnn nyala 
nnnn    seen seenaaaannnn seengg seenggaaaannnn ruler 
nynynyny    mahny mahnyahahahahnnnn mahnyg mahnygahahahahnnnn wild cat 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangaaaannnn nyaangeeg nyaangeegahahahahnnnn crocodile 
zzzz    maahz maahzahnahnahnahn maahzaahd maahzaahdahahahahnnnn grandfather 
    yaaz yaazanananan yaazaad yaazaadaaaannnn sister 
wwww    maaw maawanananan maaweeg maaweegaaaannnn gazelle 
    daw dawanananan daweeg daweegaaaannnn monkey 
    ceew ceewanananan ceeweeg ceeweegaaaannnn lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayanananan kaayg kaaygaaaannnn witch doctor 
    tay tayanananan tayg taygaaaannnn giraffe 
aaaa    waayaa waayaannnn waayaag waayaaganananan bird type 
oooo    too toonnnn tog togonononon cow 
iiii    jii jiinnnn jiig jiigahnahnahnahn guinea fowl 
    nyui nyuinnnn nyuig nyuigahnahnahnahn leopard 
    mui muinnnn muig muigahnahnahnahn wildebeest 
 
When the suffix -anananan with light vowel attaches to nouns with light vowels (such as maadmaadmaadmaad ‘snake’, 
ceewceewceewceew ‘lame person’), the suffix does not change (as in maadmaadmaadmaadaaaannnn ‘for snake’, ceewceewceewceewanananan    ‘for lame 
person’).  But when the suffix ----an an an an attaches to nouns with heavy vowels (such as maahzmaahzmaahzmaahz 
‘grandfather’), the suffix becomes heavy ----ahnahnahnahn (as in maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzahnahnahnahn ‘for grandfather’).  When the 
suffix -anananan attaches to nouns with vowels oooo or uuuu (such as dhodhdhodhdhodhdhodh ‘stork’), the suffix becomes ----onononon 
(as in dhodhdhodhdhodhdhodhoooonnnn ‘for stork’). 
 
Words with the receiver suffix –nnnn, ----anananan are similar to words with the equal sign and definite 
suffix ––––a,a,a,a,----n, n, n, n, ----anananan, but sometimes sound different in tone. The singular equal sign noun maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzahn ahn ahn ahn 
‘is a grandfather’ in (3) and the definite noun maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzahnahnahnahn ‘the grandfather’ in (4) sound different 
in tone than the receiver noun maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzaaaahhhhnnnn ‘for grandfather’ in (5).  
 
 Written Sounds like  
Equal sign (3) Feetfan maahzaaaahnhnhnhn.... [féētfān māāhzāāāāhnhnhnhn] Feeta isisisis a ruler. 
Definite (4) Jen tursah seenaaaa. [jēn túrsáh māāhzāāāāhnhnhnhn] Person saw thethethethe grandfather. 

Receiver (5) Jaan gawsa  
jeem seenanananan. 

[jāān gàwsā  
jēēm māāhzaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] 

Child gave something  
forforforfor grandfather.... 

 
Singular nouns with equal sign, definite and receiver suffixes are compared below and can take 
the place of these words in (3-5) above. 
 
Singular equal sign, definite and receiver nouns 
(3) Equal sign (4) Definite (5) Receiver  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
waaraaaa [wáárāāāā] waaraaaa [wááráááá] waaranananan [wáāraaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] insect type 
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dahmahahahah [dāhmāhāhāhāh] dahmahahahah [dāhmáháháháh] dahmahnahnahnahn [dāhmaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn] Arab 
kaamaaaa [kààmàààà] kaamaaaa [kààmāāāā] kaamanananan [kààmānānānān] cow type 
jaazanananan    [jáázānānānān] jaazanananan    [jáázánánánán]      old cloth 
maahzahnahnahnahn    [māāhzāhāhāhāhnnnn] maahzahnahnahnahn    [māāhzāhnāhnāhnāhn] maahzahnahnahnahn    [māāhzaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn] grandfather 
yaazanananan    [yààzānānānān] yaazanananan    [yààzànànànàn] yaazanananan    [yààzāāāānnnn] sister 
waayaannnn    [wááyáānnnn] waayaannnn    [wááyáánnnn] waayaannnn    [wááyáānnnn] bird type 
uriinnnn    [ūrīīnnnn] uriinnnn    [ūrīīnnnn] uriinnnn    [ūrīīnnnn] ostrich 
ordaannnn    [órdàànnnn] ordaannnn    [órdàànnnn] ordaannnn    [órdàànnnn] army 
 
Plural receiver nouns with suffix –anananan are always different than plural equal sign and definite 
nouns with suffix –aaaa. However, some singular receiver nouns only sound different in tone than 
singular equal sign and definite nouns. If Gaahmg speakers decide to make a difference in 
writing for these, they could add the snake to the receiver suffix ----ããããnnnn (as in yaazyaazyaazyaazãnãnãnãn ‘for sister’) 
and on the vowel before the receiver suffix –nnnn (as in ordaãordaãordaãordaãnnnn ‘for army’). In this way, all 
receiver words would be written differently than equal sign and definite words. 
 
In summary, we have the following receiver suffixes: 
 
Receiver suffixes 
After     Noun Receiver noun 
Most final consonants ----aaaannnn    maad maadaaaannnn snake type 
     bimirij bimirijahnahnahnahn bird type 
     dhodh dhodhoooonnnn stork bird 
Final z, w, y ----anananan    ceew ceewanananan lame person 
  maahz maahzahnahnahnahn grandfather 
Final vowels ----nnnn    waayaa waayaannnn bird type 
 
Exercise 24 
 
Underline all receiver suffixes in the sentences below.  Do not underline any other words. 
    
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Nyeer 30-31)  
É naanda yaan, alda e adaga  On another day, Fox brought  
é faam man dhaan saladan. a certain other idea to the hyena.  
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. asking to Fandi to pay the money.  
(Jafar 9)  
Liddu ã gawda jeem mahidahn. Let’s give something to the older man. 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu,  The chicken I am throwing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. (but) the goat I am giving to old men to eat. 
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AccompanimentAccompanimentAccompanimentAccompaniment    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    

 
The accompaniment suffix ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene shows a person or animal that does the action along with 
someone else. The accompaniment suffix only attaches to person or animal nouns, or to words 
that describe them. 
 
In Nyeer 3-4, the accompaniment suffix –eeee is on the noun aldaldaldaldeeee    ‘fox’. AldAldAldAld does the action 
dòosso e wàj dòosso e wàj dòosso e wàj dòosso e wàj ‘begin to go’ along with salad salad salad salad ‘hyena’. 
 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è aldeeee dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with with with with fox set out to (they) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
 
The accompaniment suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nnnneeee can attach to nouns, possessor nouns, numbers, and 
adjectives.  
 
Accompaniment suffix on different types of words    
Noun (Nyeer 3) è aldeeee withwithwithwith fox 
 (Jafar 10) è Feetanenenene withwithwithwith Feetfa 
Possessor noun (Jafar 1) ì mahid kuudiiii withwithwithwith man of Kuud 
 (Miny 3-4) è jog Gooreeee withwithwithwith people of Goor 
Number (Jafar 10) è dhaageeee withwithwithwith two (people) 
Adjective  è jaa bandaleeee with with with with weak child 

 
The accompaniment suffix attaches to the last word of the noun phrase (groups of words with a 
noun).  
 
In (1) the accompaniment suffix ----eeee attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’. In (2) the 
accompaniment suffix ----eeee attaches to the plural noun seengg seengg seengg seengg ‘rulers’. 
 
Accompaniment 
Singular (1) Jaan leen è seeneeee. Child came with the ruler. 
Plural (2) Jaan leen è seenggeeee. Child came with the rulers. 
 
The following singular and plural accompaniment nouns can take the place of seenseenseenseeneeee ‘with 
ruler’ and seenggseenggseenggseenggeeee    ‘with rulers’ in (1-2). The accompaniment suffix ––––eeee attaches to most final 
consonants, and the suffix ––––nenenene attaches to final z, y, wz, y, wz, y, wz, y, w and to final vowels. 
 
Accompaniment nouns (Same as dependent final nouns) 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Accompaniment noun Noun Accompaniment noun  
dddd    maad maadeeee maadag maadageeee snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodheeee dhodhog dhodhogeeee    stork bird 
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jjjj    bimirij bimirijiiii bimirijahg bimirijahgiiii bird type 
gggg    kamalog kamalogeeee kamalogaad kamalogaadeeee woman 
ssss    maroos marooseeee marooseg maroosegeeee spider 
mmmm    kaam kaameeee kaamg kaamgeeee nyala 
nnnn    seen seeneeee seengg seenggeeee ruler 
nynynyny    mahny mahnyiiii mahnyg mahnygiiii wild cat 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangeeee nyaangeeg nyaangeegeeee crocodile 
zzzz    maahz maahznininini maahzaahd maahzaahdiiii grandfather 
    yaaz yaaznenenene yaazaad yaazaadeeee sister 
wwww    maaw maawnenenene maaweeg maaweegeeee gazelle 
    daw dawnenenene daweeg daweegeeee monkey 
    ceew ceewnenenene ceeweeg ceeweegeeee lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaaynenenene kaayg kaaygeeee witch doctor 
    tay tayanananan tayg taygeeee giraffe 
aaaa    waayaa waayaanenenene waayaag waayaageeee bird type 
oooo    too toonnnneeee tog togeeee cow 
iiii    jii jiinnnniiii jiig jiigiiii guinea fowl 
    nyui nyuinnnniiii nyuig nyuigiiii leopard 
    mui muinnnniiii muig muigiiii wildebeest 
 
When the suffixes –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene with light vowel attach to nouns with light vowels (such as maadmaadmaadmaad 
‘snake’, ceewceewceewceew ‘lame person’), the suffixes do not change (as in maadmaadmaadmaadeeee ‘with snake’, ceewceewceewceewnenenene    
‘with lame person’).  But when the suffixes ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene    attach to nouns with heavy vowels (such as 
bimirijbimirijbimirijbimirij ‘bird’, maahzmaahzmaahzmaahz ‘grandfather’), the suffixes becom heavy ––––i, i, i, i, ----nininini (as in bimirijbimirijbimirijbimirijiiii ‘with bird’, 
maahzmaahzmaahzmaahznininini ‘with grandfather’).   
 
In summary, we have the following accompaniment suffixes: 
 
Accompaniment suffixes 
After     Noun Accompaniment noun 
Most final consonants ----eeee    maad maadeeee snake type 
     bimirij bimirijiiii bird type 
     dhodh dhodheeee stork bird 
Final z, w, y ----nenenene    ceew ceewnenenene lame person 
  maahz maahznininini grandfather 
Final vowels ----nnnneeee    waayaa waayaannnneeee bird type 
     jii jiinininini guinea fowl 
 
Exercise 25 
 
Underline all accompaniment suffixes in the sentences below. 
    
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox set out to (they) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 16-17)  
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Salada è alde e bèe, The hyena with fox said, 
“Lee, ã dhahddah kara!” “Let’s milk this buffalo!” 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudi wàjja í wilahns. Jafari with an man of Kuud clan went to hunt. 
(Jafar 10-11)  
Jafarin è Feetfane eg jog è dhaage Jafari with Feetfa, they with two (others) 
eg bèe “Aw, aw!” said, “Yes, indeed!” 
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎn ànǎn è jog Goore. The Baggara were coming with people of Goor. 

    
Dependent finalDependent finalDependent finalDependent final    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    

 
The dependent final suffix ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene shows the end of a dependent clause. A dependent clause is a 
group of words with a verb that cannot stand alone as a complete sentence, but need other 
words to complete the sentence. The dependent final suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene is the same as the 
accompaniment suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene except for tone. 
 
In Jafar 2-4, the dependent final suffix ––––iiii on cil cil cil cil ‘horn’ shows the end of the dependent clause é é é é 
gara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cilgara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cilgara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cilgara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cil----iiii ‘when the people heard the horn’. 
 
(Jafar 2-4) (When . . . )  
Jafarin kunsu cil í wilahnggah.  Jafari blew the horn of hunting. 
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-iiii,  WhenWhenWhenWhen the people heard the horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
 
Dependent clauses often begin with the connector é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’. These often repeat known or 
implied information that listeners might guess would happen. By repeating this information, 
these clauses slow down the story to show the following action is important. In Jafar 2-4, 
listeners would guess the people heard the horn after it was blown. So the dependent clause 
repeats this information and shows that running out to hunt is important (this story is about this 
hunt).  
 
Dependent clauses cannot stand alone, but need a main clause to make a complete sentence. In 
Jafar 2-4, the main clause is eg dòos làdaga tu eg dòos làdaga tu eg dòos làdaga tu eg dòos làdaga tu ‘they ran out’. In Jafar 2-4, the dependent clause 
is before the main clause.  
 
But in Fand 7, the dependent clause é garaé garaé garaé gara    dafdafdafdafǎná taloǎná taloǎná taloǎná talo----nenenene    ‘when the tax money was collected’ 
follows the main clause. The dependent final suffix –nenenene on taltaltaltaloooo----ne ne ne ne ‘tax’ shows the end of this 
dependent clause. 
 
(Fand 7) ( . . . when . . .)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é garaé garaé garaé gara dafǎná talo-ne.ne.ne.ne. whenwhenwhenwhen the tax money was collected. 
 
Some dependent clauses have the meaning ‘when’ even without the connector é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’. In 
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Ozoog 12-14, the dependent final suffix –e e e e on    kazaamkazaamkazaamkazaam----e e e e ‘work’ shows the end of the dependent 
clause without the connector é garaé garaé garaé gara.  
 
(Ozoog 12-14) (‘When’ without é garaé garaé garaé gara)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-eeee, WhenWhenWhenWhen a male person goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
 
Some dependent clauses are a condition with the meaning ‘if’. In Miah 12-13, the dependent 
final suffix –eeee    on tutututu----i i i i ‘out’ shows the end of a condition dependent clause. 
 
(Miah 12-13) (Condition)  
A rassâA rassâA rassâA rassâ doony ã leja tu-iiii,  If If If If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you can get out.  
 
Some questions have the dependent suffix. In the question of Ozoog 6, the dependent final 
suffix –eeee is on oogoogoogoog----e e e e ‘wives’. 
 
(Ozoog 6) (Question)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  Why do male people (they) go out  
tu wahríigah oog-eeee nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
 
The dependent suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene can attach to at least the following types of words. The dependent 
final suffix is usually on the last word of a dependent clause. 
 
Dependent final suffix on different types of words    
Noun (Nyeer 14-15) É gara . . ufun-iiii, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . the tree, 
 (Fand 7) É gara . . talo-nenenene, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . tax, 
 (Fand 9-11) É gara . . gurus----iiii, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . money, 
 (Jafar 3-4) É gara . . cil-iiii, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . horn,  
 (Cooj 2-3) É gara . . Daal-eeee, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . Dal valley, 
 (Jen 1) É gara . . maag-eeee WhenWhenWhenWhen . . house, 
 (Ozoog 6)  . . oog-eeee nyiinah? . . wives whywhywhywhy? 
 (Ozoog 12-14) É gara . . kazaam-eeee, When When When When . . work, 
Demonstrative (Fand 14) Nyiinah . . naa-nenenene? What What What What . . those? 
Indefinite (Ozoog 18-19) Ozoog, ahddah  . . man-eeee, Women, ifififif live . . certain, 
Quantity (Nyeer 25-26) É gara . . kay-eeee, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . all, 
Adjective  É gara . . jaa bandal-eeee, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . weak child, 
Locative (Miah 3) É gara . . waa-eelg-eeee, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . in water, 
 (Fand 28-29) É gara . . Daal-muu-nininini, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . before Dal valley, 
Adverb (Miah 12-13) A rassâ . . tu-iiii, If If If If I step . . out, 
 (Jen 18) É gara . . bah-iiii, When When When When . . oh, 
 (Miny 8) É gara . . di-nininini, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . also, 
Verb (Jen 16) É gara . . lejjǎ-eeee, WhenWhenWhenWhen . . arrived, 
 
In (1) the dependent final suffix ----eeee attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’. In (2) the 
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dependent final suffix ----eeee attaches to the plural noun seengg seengg seengg seengg ‘rulers’. 
 
Dependent final 
Singular (1) É gara jaan tursah seen-eeee, . . When the child saw a ruler, .  
Plural (2) É gara jaan tursah seengg-eeee, . When the child saw a ruler, .  
 
The following singular and plural dependent final nouns can take the place of seenseenseenseen----eeee ‘ruler’ and 
seenggseenggseenggseenggeeee    ‘rulers’ in (1-2). The suffix ––––eeee attaches to most final consonants, and the suffix ––––nenenene 
attaches to final z, y, wz, y, wz, y, wz, y, w and to final vowels. 
 
Dependent final nouns 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Dependent final noun Noun Dependent final noun  
dddd    maad maad-eeee maadag maadag-eeee snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodh-eeee dhodhog dhodhog-eeee    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirij-iiii bimirijahg bimirijahg-iiii bird type 
gggg    kamalog kamalog-eeee kamalogaad kamalogaad-eeee woman 
ssss    maroos maroos-eeee marooseg marooseg-eeee spider 
mmmm    kaam kaam-eeee kaamg kaamg-eeee nyala 
nnnn    seen seen-eeee seengg seengg-eeee ruler 
nynynyny    mahny mahny-iiii mahnyg mahnyg-iiii wild cat 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaang-eeee nyaangeeg nyaangeeg-eeee crocodile 
rrrr    pur pur----iiii puriig puriig----iiii flower 
zzzz    maahz maahz-nininini maahzaahd maahzaahd-iiii grandfather 
    yaaz yaaz-nenenene yaazaad yaazaad-eeee sister 
    kuuz kuuz----nininini    kuuzahg kuuzahg----iiii    shadow 
wwww    maaw maaw-nenenene maaweeg maaweeg-eeee gazelle 
    daw daw-nenenene daweeg daweeg-eeee monkey 
    ceew ceew-nenenene ceeweeg ceeweeg-eeee lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaay-nenenene kaayg kaayg-eeee witch doctor 
    tay tay----nnnneeee tayg tayg-eeee giraffe 
aaaa    waayaa waayaa-nenenene waayaag waayaag-eeee bird type 
oooo    too too-nenenene tog tog-eeee cow 
iiii    jii jii-nininini jiig jiig-iiii guinea fowl 
    nyui nyui-nininini nyuig nyuig-iiii leopard 
    mui mui-nininini muig muig-iiii wildebeest 
 
When the suffixes –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene with light vowel attach to nouns with light vowels (such as maadmaadmaadmaad 
‘snake’, ceewceewceewceew ‘lame person’), the suffixes do not change (as in maadmaadmaadmaad----eeee ‘snake’, ceewceewceewceew----nenenene    ‘lame 
person’).  But when the suffixes ––––e, e, e, e, ----ne ne ne ne attach to nouns with heavy vowels (such as bimirijbimirijbimirijbimirij 
‘bird’, maahzmaahzmaahzmaahz ‘grandfather’), the suffixes becom heavy ––––i, i, i, i, ----nininini (as in bimirijbimirijbimirijbimirij----iiii ‘bird’, maahzmaahzmaahzmaahz----nininini 
‘grandfather’). 
 
Words with the dependent final suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene are similar to words with the accompaniment 
suffix ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene, but sounds different in tone. The accompaniment noun waarwaarwaarwaareeee ‘with insect’ in (3) 
sounds different in tone than the dependent final noun waarwaarwaarwaar----eeee ‘insect’ in (4). 
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Singular Written Sounds like  
Accompaniment (3) Jaan leen è waareeee. [jāān léén è wááreeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] The child came 

 withwithwithwith an insect. 
Dependent final (4) É gara jaan tursah waar-eeee, . . [é gārá jāān túrsáh wááréééé] WhenWhenWhenWhen the child 

 saw an insect, . .  
 
The singular accompaniment nouns below can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaareeee ‘with insect’ in (3), and 
the dependent final nouns below can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaar----eeee ‘insect’ in (4). 
 
Singular accompaniment and dependent final nouns 
Noun  (3) Accompaniment (4) Dependent final  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
waar [wáár] waareeee [wááreeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] waar----eeee [wááréééé] insect type 
dahm [dāhm] dahmiiii [dāhmiiii᷇᷇ ᷇]᷇ dahm----iiii [dāhmíííí] Arab 
kaam [kààm] kaameeee [kààmēēēē] kaam----eeee [kààmēēēē] cow type 
jaaz [jááz]      jaaz----nenenene    [jááznénénéné] old cloth 
maahz [māāhz] maahznininini    [māāhznīnīnīnī] maahz----nininini    [māāhzníníníní] grandfather 
yaaz [yààz] yaaznenenene    [yààznēnēnēnē] yaaz----nenenene    [yààznēnēnēnē] sister 
waayaa [wááyáá] waayaanenenene    [wááyáánnnnēēēē] waayaa----nenenene    [wááyáánnnnéééé] bird type 
urii [ūrīī] uriinininini    [ūrīīnnnnīīīī] urii----nininini    [ūrīīnnnníííí] ostrich 
ordaa [órdàà] ordaannnneeee    [órdàànnnnēēēē] ordaa----nenenene    [órdàànnnnēēēē] army 
 
The accompaniment noun waargwaargwaargwaargeeee ‘with insects’ in (5) sounds different in tone than the 
dependent final noun waargwaargwaargwaarg----eeee ‘insects’ in (6). 
 
Plural Written Sounds like  
Accompaniment (5) Jaan leen è  

waargeeee. 
[jāān léén è wáārgeeee᷇᷇ ᷇]᷇ The child came 

 withwithwithwith insects. 
Dependent final (6) É gara jaan tursah  

waarg-eeee, . . 
[é gārá jāān túrsáh wáārgéééé] WhenWhenWhenWhen the child 

 saw insects, . .  
 
The plural accompaniment nouns below can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaareeee ‘with insect’ in (5), and the 
dependent final nouns below can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaar----eeee ‘insect’ in (6). 
 
Plural accompaniment and dependent final nouns 
Noun (5) Accompaniment (6) Dependent final  
Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
[wáārg] waargeeee [wáārgeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] waarg-eeee [wáārgéééé] insect type 
[dāhmg] dahmgiiii [dāhmgiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] dahmg-iiii [dāhmgíííí] Arab 
[kààmg] kaamgeeee [kààmgēēēē] kaamg-eeee [kààmgēēēē] cow type 
[jáázāāg]      jaazaag-eeee    [jáázāāgéééé] old cloth 
[māāhzáāhd] maahzaahdiiii    [māāhzáāhdiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] maahzaahd-iiii    [māāhzáāhdíííí] grandfather 
[yààzāād] yaazaadeeee    [yààzāādeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] yaazaad-eeee    [yààzāādéééé] sister 
[wááyáág] waayaageeee    [wááyáágeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] waayaag-eeee    [wááyáágéééé] bird type 
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[ūrīīg] uriigiiii    [ūrīīgiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] uriig-iiii    [ūrīīgíííí] ostrich 
[órdààg] ordaageeee    [órdààgēēēē] ordaag-eeee    [órdààgēēēē] army 
 
Accompaniment words and dependent final words sound different in tone. We write the dash – 
before dependent final suffixes to show these words are different in meaning.  We learn how to 
write the dependent final suffix in spelling rules 26-27. 
 
Spelling Rule 26Spelling Rule 26Spelling Rule 26Spelling Rule 26:  Write the valley (waadi) on –ǐ, ǐ, ǐ, ǐ, ----ǐigiǐigiǐigiǐigi , etc. on dependent verbs (alfi9il fi jumli 
muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) (Subordinate). Write the dash - (faasil) before –eeee, -iiii at the 
end of a dependent part of a sentence. 
 
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-iiii, bee, “Liddu ã nahmdi.” (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen the person saw the goat,  

he said, “Let us eat it.” 
É koraÉ koraÉ koraÉ kora jen tursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ miahn-iiii, bee, “Liddu ã nahmdi.” (?) BecauseBecauseBecauseBecause the person saw the goat,  

he said, “Let us eat it.” 
Jen nyamsa ã turdah miahn, warwarwarwar jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-iiii wa. The person wanted to see the goat,  

but but but but the person didn’t see the goat. 
 
Spelling Rule 27Spelling Rule 27Spelling Rule 27Spelling Rule 27:  Write the tent (xayma) on –ê, ê, ê, ê, ----îîîî, etc. on condition verbs (ilfi9il ba9d low 
kaan) (Subordinate). Write the dash - (faasil) before –e, e, e, e, ----iiii at the end of a condition part of a 
sentence. 
 
In summary, we have the following dependent final suffixes: 
 
Dependent final suffixes 
After     Noun Dependent final noun 
Most final consonants ----eeee    maad maad----eeee snake type 
     bimirij bimirij-iiii bird type 
     dhodh dhodh-eeee stork bird 
     pur pur----iiii flower 
Final z, w, y ----nenenene    ceew ceew----nenenene lame person 
  maahz maahz----nininini grandfather 
  kuuz kuuz----nininini    shadow 
Final vowels ----nenenene    waayaa waayaa----nenenene bird type 
      jii jiinininini guinea fowl 
 
Exercise 26 
 
Underline all dependent final suffixes in the sentencnes below. 
 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
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(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i, There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naa-ne? What did those refusals accomplish? 
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal water valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 8-9)  
Mosor iinin e firsah golg iinggah di-ni,  When this his horse smelled presence of others,  
e jild e koon wil, wil e gahny og. he whistled, crying, pawing the ground. 
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live only by word of your  
kor é Tel é man-e,  the husbands and by word of God, 
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 
 
 
 

Relative Relative Relative Relative definite definite definite definite suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    
    
In the lesson called Reative clauses, we learned a relative clause describes a noun before the 
clause. The relative connector ná á á á ‘that, who, which’ begins a relative clause describing a 
singular noun, and the relative connector nà nà nà nà ‘that, who, which’ begins a relative clause 
describing a plural noun. The relative definite suffix –ëëëë attaches to the final word of a relative 
clause that describes a definite noun. That is, a particular one of the noun that is known to the 
listeners. There is no final suffix on a relative clause describing a noun that is not definite. 
 
In Assa 4-5, there are two relative clauses, each beginning with the singular relative connector 
nánánáná ‘that, who, which’.  Only the second relative clause has the relative definite suffix –ë, ë, ë, ë, ----ïïïï. 
 
(Assa 4-5) (Definite and not definite)  
Korǎn kor nánánáná lusu é kora  (She) was saying a word thatthatthatthat harsh 
kor nánánáná cuuꞌꞌꞌꞌï ï ï ï wa. and not thethethethe word that that that that kind. 
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The relative clause ná lusuná lusuná lusuná lusu ‘that harsh’ describes the noun korkorkorkor ‘word’ before it. This korkorkorkor is any 
word that is harsh, and is not definite. The definite relative clause ná cuuná cuuná cuuná cuuꞌꞌꞌꞌïïïï    ‘that kind, sweet’ 
describes the noun korkorkorkor ‘word’ before it. The relative definite suffix –ëëëë, -ïïïï attaches to cuucuucuucuu ‘kind’ 
to show this korkorkorkor is a particular word that is (not) kind, and is definite. 
 
Usually only the relative definite suffix ----ëëëë shows a noun described by a relative clause is 
definite. But sometimes there is a definite suffix ––––a, a, a, a, ----n, n, n, n, ----anananan on the noun and also a relative 
definite suffix -ëëëë at the end of the relative clause.  
 
In Ozoog 1-2, the relative definite suffix –ë, ë, ë, ë, ----ïïïï attaches to the end of the relative clause nà bèl nà bèl nà bèl nà bèl 
jizahgjizahgjizahgjizahgïïïï ‘who have husbands’. And the definite suffix –aaaa, , , , ----oooo    attaches to the noun ozoogozoogozoogozoogo o o o ‘the 
women’ described by the relative clause. 
 
(Ozoog 1-2) (Definite suffix on noun and relative clause)    
Ozoogoooo nànànànà bèl jizahgïïïï ba,  The The The The women who who who who have husbands,  
è wày jaamë maag-iilg-i ba!  and do bad things in their houses,  
Bii fingahddah kor aahn nii ma mang. please hear what I have to say!    
 
Some relative clauses describe definite (particular, known) nouns that are indefinite (introduced 
for the first time).  
 
In Jafar 4-5, the relative definite suffix –ëëëë attaches to the end of the relative clause nà bur nà bur nà bur nà bur 
segargsegargsegargsegargëëëë ‘who were still agile’.  
 
(Jafar 4-5) (Indefinite definite noun)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biigbiigbiigbiig When they heard, certain ones of the the the the older people 
nànànànà bùr segargëëëë láhí tu di. whowhowhowho were still agile also ran out. 
 
This relative clause describes the noun jog fangjog fangjog fangjog fang ‘older people’ with the indefinite biigbiigbiigbiig ‘certain’. 
This indefinite noun is introduced for the first time, but already known (definite) to the listeners. 
The listeners know there are older people in every community, as in this story. 
 
The relative definite suffix –ëëëë can attach to the follow types of words. This suffix is usually on 
the last word of a relative clause. 
 
Relative definite suffix on different types of words    
Noun (Nyeer 1-2) jeg biig nànànànà an leeleegëëëë the the the the certain things thatthatthatthat sit in grasses 
 (Jen 7-8) nànànànà ag bijjah é nyaahgïïïï thosethosethosethose that that that that we left at behind 
 (Jen 14) jegaaaa nànànànà ahrǎhniigah ogëëëë the the the the things thatthatthatthat frighten us in place 
 (Ozoog 1) ozoogoooo nànànànà bèl jizahgïïïï thethethethe women that that that that have husbands 
 (Ozoog 11-12) nánánáná an tahyahgïïïï thisthisthisthis that that that that stays in homes 
Pronoun (Jen 20-21) jegaaaa nànànànà arsoogëëëë thethethethe things thatthatthatthat frighten you 
 (Ozoog 7-8) Tel nánánáná taldaagëëëë thethethethe God that that that that created us 
Adjective (Fand 25-26) kor man nánánáná ahnïïïï the the the the certain word thatthatthatthat bad 
 (Jafar 4-5) jog biig nànànànà bùr segargëëëë thethethethe certain people thatthatthatthat still young 
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 (Jen 16-17) jen man nánánáná ahnïïïï thethethethe certain person that that that that bad 
 (Jen 7-8) jen nánánáná ahnïïïï thethethethe person that that that that bad 
 (Assa 4-5) kor nánánáná cuuꞌꞌꞌꞌïïïï  the the the the speech thatthatthatthat sweet 
 (Assa 6) kor nánánáná ahnïïïï thethethethe speech thatthatthatthat bad 
 (Miny 1-3) nyalg nànànànà ahngïïïï thethethethe girls thatthatthatthat young 
 (Tifa 9-10) andasaaaa nánánáná waydëëëë thethethethe living thatthatthatthat good 
Verb (Tifa 7) jogo o o o nànànànà    tiwsáhnïïïï thethethethe people thatthatthatthat are tied 
 
In (1) the relative definite suffix ----ëëëë attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’. In (2) the relative 
definite suffix ----ëëëë attaches to the plural noun seengg seengg seengg seengg ‘rulers’. 
 
Relative definite 
Singular (1) Jaan nyam jen nánánáná tursah seenëëëë. Child wants the he he he person whowhowhowho saw a ruler. 
Plural (2) Jaan nyam jen nánánáná tursah seenggëëëë. Child wants the he he he person whowhowhowho saw rulers. 
 
The following singular and plural relative definite nouns can take the place of seenseenseenseenëëëë ‘ruler’ and 
seenggseenggseenggseenggëëëë    ‘rulers’ in (1-2). The suffix ––––ëëëë attaches to all final consonants and vowels. 
 
Relative definite nouns 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Relative definite noun Noun Relative definite noun  
dddd    maad maadëëëë    maadag maadagëëëë snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhëëëë dhodhog dhodhogëëëë    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijïïïï bimirijahg bimirijahgïïïï bird type 
gggg    kamalog kamalogëëëë kamalogaad kamalogaadëëëë woman 
ssss    maroos maroosëëëë    marooseg maroosegëëëë spider 
mmmm    kaam kaamëëëë kaamg kaamgëëëë nyala 
nnnn    seen seenëëëë seengg seenggëëëë ruler 
nynynyny    mahny mahnyïïïï mahnyg mahnygïïïï wild cat 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangëëëë nyaangeeg nyaangeegëëëë crocodile 
rrrr    pur purïïïï puriig puriigïïïï flower 
zzzz    maahz maahzïïïï maahzaahd maahzaahdïïïï grandfather 
    yaaz yaazëëëë yaazaad yaazaadëëëë sister 
    kuuz kuuzïïïï    kuuzahg kuuzahgïïïï    shadow 
wwww    maaw maawëëëë maaweeg maaweegëëëë gazelle 
    daw dawëëëë daweeg daweegëëëë monkey 
    ceew ceewëëëë ceeweeg ceeweegëëëë lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayëëëë kaayg kaaygëëëë witch doctor 
    tay tayëëëë tayg taygëëëë giraffe 
aaaa    waayaa waayaaꞌëëëë waayaag waayaagëëëë bird type 
oooo    too tooꞌëëëë tog togëëëë cow 
iiii    jii jiiꞌïïïï jiig jiigïïïï guinea fowl 
    nyui nyuiꞌïïïï nyuig nyuigïïïï leopard 
    mui muiꞌïïïï muig muigïïïï wildebeest 
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When the suffix –ëëëë with light vowel attaches to nouns with light vowels (such as maadmaadmaadmaad ‘snake’, 
ceewceewceewceew ‘lame person’), the suffix does not change (as in maadmaadmaadmaadëëëë ‘snake’, ceewceewceewceewëëëë    ‘lame person’).  
But when the suffix -ëëëë    attaches to nouns with heavy vowels (such as bimirijbimirijbimirijbimirij ‘bird’, maahzmaahzmaahzmaahz 
‘grandfather’), the suffixes becom heavy ––––ïïïï (as in bimirijbimirijbimirijbimirijïïïï ‘bird’, maahzmaahzmaahzmaahzïïïï ‘grandfather’). 
 
Words with the relative definite suffix –ëëëë are similar to words with the accompaniment suffix ––––
eeee and similar to words with the dependent final suffix –eeee but sound different in tone. The 
accompaniment noun wwwwaaraaraaraareeee ‘with insect’ in (3) sounds different in tone than the dependent 
final noun waarwaarwaarwaar----eeee ‘insect’ in (4) and relative definite noun waarwaarwaarwaarëëëë ‘insect’ in (5). 
 
Singular Written Sounds like  
Accomp. (3) Jaan leen è waareeee. [jāān léén è wááreeee᷇᷇ ᷇]᷇ The child came 

 withwithwithwith an insect. 
Dependent  
final 

(4) É gara jaan tursah waar-eeee, . . [é gārá jāān túrsáh wááréééé] WhenWhenWhenWhen the child 
 saw an insect,  

Relative  
definite 

(5) Jaan nyam jen nánánáná tursah  
waarëëëë. 

[jāān nyám jēn nánánáná túrsáh  
wááréééé] 

The child wants  
the he he he person whowhowhowho  
saw an insect. 

 
The singular accompaniment nouns below can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaareeee ‘with insect’ in (3), the 
dependent final nouns can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaar----eeee ‘insect’ in (4), and the relative definite 
nouns can take the place of wawawawaararararëëëë ‘insect’ in (5). 
 
Singular nouns 
Accompaniment Dependent final Relative definite  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
waareeee [wááreeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] waar----eeee [wááréééé] waarëëëë [wááréééé] insect type 
dahmiiii [dāhmiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] dahm----iiii [dāhmíííí] dahmïïïï [dāhmíííí] Arab 
kaameeee [kààmēēēē] kaam----eeee [kààmēēēē] kaamëëëë [kààmēēēē] cow type 
     jaaz----nenenene    [jááznénénéné] jaazëëëë    [jáázéééé] old cloth 
maahznininini    [māāhznīnīnīnī] maahz----nininini    [māāhzníníníní] maahzïïïï    [māāhzíííí] grandfather 
yaaznenenene    [yààznēnēnēnē] yaaz----nenenene    [yààznēnēnēnē] yaazëëëë    [yààzēēēē] sister 
waayaanenenene    [wááyáánēnēnēnē] waayaa----nenenene    [wááyáánénénéné] waayaaꞌꞌꞌꞌëëëë    [wááyáá....éééé] bird type 
uriinininini    [ūrīīnīnīnīnī] urii----nininini    [ūrīīníníníní] uriiꞌꞌꞌꞌïïïï    [ūrīī....íííí] ostrich 
ordaanenenene    [órdàànēnēnēnē] ordaa----nenenene    [órdàànēnēnēnē] ordaaꞌꞌꞌꞌëëëë    [órdàà....ēēēē] army 
 
The accompaniment noun waargwaargwaargwaargeeee ‘with insects’ in (6) sounds different in tone than the 
dependent final noun waargwaargwaargwaarg----eeee ‘insects’ in (7) and relative definite noun waargwaargwaargwaargëëëë ‘insects’ in (8). 
 
Singular Written Sounds like  
Accomp. (6) Jaan leen è  

waargeeee. 
[jāān léén è wáārgeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] The child came 

 withwithwithwith insects. 
Dependent  
final 

(7) É gara jaan tursah  
waarg-eeee, . . 

[é gārá jāān túrsáh wáārgéééé] WhenWhenWhenWhen the child 
 saw insects, . .  

Relative  (8) Jaan nyam jen nánánáná tursah  [jāān nyám jēn nánánáná túrsáh  The child wants  
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definite waargëëëë. wáárgèèèè] the he he he person whowhowhowho  
saw insects. 

 
The plural accompaniment nouns below can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaarggggeeee ‘with insects’ in (6), the 
dependent final nouns can take the place of waarwaarwaarwaargggg----eeee ‘insects’ in (7), and the relative definite 
nouns can take the palce waargë waargë waargë waargë ‘insects’ in (8). 
 
Plural nouns 
(6) Accompaniment (7) Dependent final (8) Relative definite  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
waargeeee [wáārgeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] waarg-eeee [wáārgéééé] waargëëëë [wáàrgèèèè] insect type 
dahmgiiii [dāhmgiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] dahmg-iiii [dāhmgíííí] dahmgïïïï [dāhmgìììì] Arab 
kaamgeeee [kààmgēēēē] kaamg-eeee [kààmgēēēē] kaamgëëëë [kāāmgèèèè] cow type 
     jaazaag-eeee    [jáázāāgéééé] jaazaagëëëë    [jáázāāgèèèè] old cloth 
maahzaahdiiii    māāhzáāhdiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇ maahzaahd-iiii    māāhzáāhdíííí maahzaahdïïïï    māāhzáàhdìììì    grandfather 
yaazaadeeee    [yààzāādeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] yaazaad-eeee    [yààzāādéééé] yaazaadëëëë    [yààzāādèèèè] sister 
waayaageeee    [wááyáágeeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] waayaag-eeee    [wááyáágéééé] waayaagëëëë    [wááyáágèèèè] bird type 
uriigiiii    [ūrīīgiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] uriig-iiii    [ūrīīgíííí] uriigïïïï    [ūrīīgìììì] ostrich 
ordaageeee    [órdààgēēēē] ordaag-eeee    [órdààgēēēē] ordaagëëëë    [órdààgèèèè] army 
 
Relative definite words sound different in tone than accompaniment and dependent final words. 
We write the eyes on the relative definite suffix -ëëëë to show this difference in meaning.  We 
learn how to write the relative definite suffix in spelling rule 28. 
 
Spelling Rule 28Spelling Rule 28Spelling Rule 28Spelling Rule 28:  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) on nánánáná after a singular noun (isim mufrad). 
Write the down mark (maashi tiht) on nà nà nà nà after a plural noun (isim jami9). Write eyes (9uyuun) 
-ë, -ï at the end of a relative part of a sentence (bee alethi) (when the noun is known). 
 
Relative singular ná ná ná ná (bee alethi ba9d isim mufrad) 
Jen nánánáná nyammsa    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe person whowhowhowho broke things went out. 
Jen nánánáná firsah    jegëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho smelled things went out. 
Jen ná ná ná ná corso    toonëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho helped the cow went out. 
Jen ná ná ná ná dursah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe person whowhowhowho buried things went out. 
Jen ná ná ná ná pahrsah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe person whowhowhowho attached things went out. 
Jen nánánáná bellda    jegëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho beat things went out. 
 
Relative plural nà nà nà nà (bee alethi ba9d isim jami9) 
Jogo nànànànà nyammsa    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho broke things went out. 
Jogo nànànànà firsah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people who who who who smelled things went out. 
Jogo nà nà nà nà corso    toonëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho helped the cow went out. 
Jogo nà nà nà nà dursah    jegëëëë leen tu. The The The The people whowhowhowho buried things went out. 
Jogo nà nà nà nà pahrsah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho attached things went out. 
Jogo nànànànà bellda    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho beat things went out. 
 
In summary, we have the following relative definite suffixes: 
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Relative definite suffixes 
After     Noun Relative definite noun 
Most final consonants ----ëëëë    maad maadëëëë snake type 
     bimirij bimirijïïïï    bird type 
     dhodh dhodhëëëë    stork bird 
     pur purïïïï    flower 
Final z, w, y ----ëëëë    ceew ceewëëëë lame person 
  maahz maahzïïïï grandfather 
  kuuz kuuzïïïï    shadow 
Final vowels ----ëëëë    waayaa waayaaꞌꞌꞌꞌëëëë bird type 
      jii jiiꞌꞌꞌꞌïïïï    guinea fowl 
 
Exercise 27 
 
Underline all relative connectors and relative definite suffixes in the sentences below. 
    
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. the things (animals) of grasses that remain  
 in the grasses. 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  the certain word that bad it will not happen.” 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those that we left behind, the person 
jen ná ahnï e pallí tad d-iimuug. that bad fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 14) (lit. fear grabbed me) 
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it–the 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigah ogë. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, the certain person 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. that bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if the things that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to me the word that is bad. 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time the 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  Baggara were kidnapping the girls that young 
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
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Kahsahngi ná aw ná é faag é faagë The friendship that sitting which in lines is  
ta tins, è nyel andasa ná waydë.  full of teaching and results in the life that good. 
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel ná taldaagë nyahmi wa. The God who created us doesn’t want it. 
(Ozoog 11-12)  
Ná an tahyahgï Tel gahfĩgahn jeg That who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nà wiahg.  them things and situations which are good.  

    
    

Combinations ofCombinations ofCombinations ofCombinations of    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    

 
There are several ways suffixes can be combined. These include definite dependent –eeeeeeee----nenenene, 
relative definite dependent -ëëëëëëëë----nenenene, relative accompaniment –ëëneëëneëëneëëne, and relative receiver –ëënëënëënëën 
suffixes. 
 
Definite dependent 
 
The definite dependent suffix –eeeeeeee----nenenene is a combination of the definite suffix –aaaa and the 
dependent suffix    ----nenenene. 
 
In Fand 1-2, the definite dependent suffix –eeeeeeee----nenenene attaches to the definite noun moraageemoraageemoraageemoraagee----nenenene ‘the 
government’ in the dependent clause beginning with é gara é gara é gara é gara ‘when’. 
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara é gara é gara é gara dawsé moraageeeeeeee-nenenene, WhenWhenWhenWhen Fandi (he) fought thethethethe government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
 
The definite dependent suffix -eeeeeeee----nenenene attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ in (2) and to the 
plural noun seenggseenggseenggseengg ‘rulers’ in (2). 
 
Definite dependent nouns 
Singular (1) É gara jaan tursah seeneeeeeeee-nnnneeee, . . When the child saw the ruler, .  
Plural (2) É gara jaan tursah seenggeeeeeeee-nnnneeee, . When the child saw the rulers, .  
 
The following singular and plural relative definite nouns can take the place of    these nouns in 
(1-2). The suffix -eeeeeeee----nenenene attaches to all final consonants and vowels. 
 
Definite dependent nouns [check all] 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Definite dependent Noun Definite dependent  
dddd    maad maadeeeeeeee----nenenene    maadag maadageeeeeeee----nenenene snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodheeeeeeee----nenenene dhodhog dhodhogeeeeeeee----nenenene    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijiiiiiiii----nininini bimirijahg bimirijahgiiiiiiii----nininini bird type 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangeeeeeeee----nenenene nyaangeeg nyaangeegeeeeeeee----nenenene crocodile 
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zzzz    maahz maahziiiiiiii----nininini maahzaahd maahzaahdiiiiiiii----nininini grandfather 
wwww    ceew ceeweeeeeeee----nenenene ceeweeg ceeweegeeeeeeee----nenenene lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayeeeeeeee----nenenene kaayg kaaygeeeeeeee----nenenene witch doctor 
aaaa    waayaa waayaaꞌeeeeeeee-nenenene waayaag waayaageeeeeeee----nenenene bird type 
oooo    too tooꞌeeeeeeee----nenenene tog togeeeeeeee----nenenene cow 
iiii    mui muiꞌiiiiiiii----nininini muig muigiiiiiiii----nininini wildebeest 
 
Relative definite dependent 
 
The relative definite dependent suffix –ëëëëëëëë----nenenene is a combination of the relative definite suffix –ëëëë 
and the dependent suffix    ----nenenene. 
 
In Tifa 8-9, the relative definite dependent suffix –ëëëëëëëë----nenenene attaches to the possessor pronoun iiniiniiniinïïïïïïïï----
nininini ‘his’ and to the adverb wawawawaꞌꞌꞌꞌëëëëëëëë----nenenene ‘not’. Both of these words are in relative clauses describing 
the definite noun jenjenjenjen ‘the person’, and both relative clauses are in dependent clauses. 
 
(Tifa 8-9)     
Jen nánánáná bel og iinïïïïïïïï-nininini, nyili,  When When When When thethethethe person thatthatthatthat has his place, he knows it,  
è nánánáná bili waꞌëëëëëëëë-nenenene, nyili jo di.  and when when when when thethethethe one thatthatthatthat doesn’t have a place, he knows it also.  
 
The relative definite dependent suffix –ëëëëëëëë----nenenene attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ in (2) 
and to the plural noun seenggseenggseenggseengg ‘rulers’ in (2). 
 
Relative definite dependent nouns 
Singular (1) É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jaan nyam jen nánánáná tursah seenëëëëëëëë----nenenene. WhenWhenWhenWhen the child wants the he he he     

person whowhowhowho saw a ruler, . .  
Plural (2) É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jaan nyam jen nánánáná tursah seenggëëëëëëëë----nenenene. WhenWhenWhenWhen the child wants the he he he     

person whowhowhowho saw rulers, . .  
 
The following singular and plural relative definite dependent nouns can take the place of    these 
nouns in (1-2). The suffix –ëëëëëëëë----nenenene attaches to all final consonants and vowels. 
 
Relative definite dependent nouns 
 Singular (1) Singular relative Plural (2) Plural relative  
 Noun definite dependent Noun definite dependent  
dddd    maad maadëëëëëëëë----nenenene    maadag maadagëëëëëëëë----nenenene snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhëëëëëëëë----nenenene dhodhog dhodhogëëëëëëëë----nenenene    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijïïïïïïïï----nininini bimirijahg bimirijahgïïïïïïïï----nininini bird type 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangëëëëëëëë----nenenene nyaangeeg nyaangeegëëëëëëëë----nenenene crocodile 
zzzz    maahz maahzïïïïïïïï----nininini maahzaahd maahzaahdïïïïïïïï----nininini grandfather 
wwww    ceew ceewëëëëëëëë----nenenene ceeweeg ceeweegëëëëëëëë----nenenene lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayëëëëëëëë----nenenene kaayg kaaygëëëëëëëë----nenenene witch doctor 
aaaa    waayaa waayaaꞌëëëëëëëë-nenenene waayaag waayaagëëëëëëëë----nenenene bird type 
oooo    too tooꞌëëëëëëëë----nenenene tog togëëëëëëëë----nenenene cow 
iiii    mui muiꞌïïïïïïïï----nininini muig muigïïïïïïïï----nininini wildebeest 
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Relative accompaniment 
 
The relative accompaniment suffix –ëëneëëneëëneëëne is a combination of the relative definite suffix –ëëëë and 
the accompaniment suffix    ----nenenene. 
 
The relative accompaniment suffix –ëëneëëneëëneëëne attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ in (2) and to 
the plural noun seenggseenggseenggseengg ‘rulers’ in (2). 
 
Relative accompaniment nouns 
Singular (1) Jaan leen èèèè jen nánánáná tursah seenëëneëëneëëneëëne. Child came with the he he he person  

whowhowhowho saw the ruler. 
Plural (2) Jaan leen èèèè jen nánánáná tursah seenggëëneëëneëëneëëne. Child wants the he he he person  

whowhowhowho came withwithwithwith the rulers. 
 
The following singular and plural relative accompaniment nouns can take the place of    these 
nouns in (1-2). The suffix –ëëëëëëëënenenene attaches to all final consonants and vowels. 
 
Relative accompaniment nouns 
 Singular (1) Singular relative Plural (2) Plural relative  
 Noun accompaniment Noun accompaniment  
dddd    maad maadëëneëëneëëneëëne    maadag maadagëëneëëneëëneëëne snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhëëneëëneëëneëëne dhodhog dhodhogëëneëëneëëneëëne    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijïïniïïniïïniïïni bimirijahg bimirijahgïïniïïniïïniïïni bird type 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangëëneëëneëëneëëne nyaangeeg nyaangeegëëneëëneëëneëëne crocodile 
zzzz    maahz maahzïïniïïniïïniïïni maahzaahd maahzaahdïïniïïniïïniïïni grandfather 
wwww    ceew ceewëëneëëneëëneëëne ceeweeg ceeweegëëneëëneëëneëëne lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayëëneëëneëëneëëne kaayg kaaygëëneëëneëëneëëne witch doctor 
aaaa    waayaa waayaaꞌëëneëëneëëneëëne waayaag waayaagëëneëëneëëneëëne bird type 
oooo    too tooꞌëëneëëneëëneëëne tog togëëneëëneëëneëëne cow 
iiii    mui muiꞌïïniïïniïïniïïni muig muigïïniïïniïïniïïni wildebeest 
 
Relative receiver 
 
The relative receiver suffix –ëënëënëënëën is a combination of the relative definite suffix –ëëëë and the 
receiver suffix    ----anananan. 
 
The relative receiver suffix –ëënëënëënëën attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ in (2) and to the 
plural noun seenggseenggseenggseengg ‘rulers’ in (2). 
 
Relative receiver nouns 
Singular (1) Jaan gawsa jeem jen nánánáná tursah seenëënëënëënëën. Child gave something totototo the  

person whowhowhowho saw a ruler.... 
Plural (2) Jaan gawsa jeem jen nnnnáááá tursah seenggëënëënëënëën. Child gave something totototo the 

person whowhowhowho saw rulers.... 
 
The following singular and plural relative receiver nouns can take the place of    these nouns in 
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(1-2). The suffix –ëënëënëënëën attaches to all final consonants and vowels. 
 
Relative receiver nouns 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun relative receiver Noun relative receiver  
dddd    maad maadëënëënëënëën    maadag maadagëënëënëënëën snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhëënëënëënëën dhodhog dhodhogëënëënëënëën    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijïïnïïnïïnïïn bimirijahg bimirijahgïïnïïnïïnïïn bird type 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangëënëënëënëën nyaangeeg nyaangeegëënëënëënëën crocodile 
zzzz    maahz maahzïïnïïnïïnïïn maahzaahd maahzaahdïïnïïnïïnïïn grandfather 
wwww    ceew ceewëënëënëënëën ceeweeg ceeweegëënëënëënëën lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayëënëënëënëën kaayg kaaygëënëënëënëën witch doctor 
aaaa    waayaa waayaaꞌëënëënëënëën waayaag waayaagëënëënëënëën bird type 
oooo    too tooꞌëënëënëënëën tog togëënëënëënëën cow 
iiii    mui muiꞌïïnïïnïïnïïn muig muigïïnïïnïïnïïn wildebeest 
 
In summary, we have the following combination suffixes: 
 
Combination suffixes 
 Definite  

dependent 
Relative definite  
dependent 

Relative  
accompaniment 

Relative 
recevier 

 

 eeeeeeee----nenenene    ëëëëëëëë----nenenene    ëëneëëneëëneëëne    ëënëënëënëën     
Final  maadeeeeeeee----nenenene maadëëëëëëëë----nenenene maadëëneëëneëëneëëne maadëënëënëënëën snake type 
consonants bimirijiiiiiiii----nininini    bimirijïïïïïïïï----nininini    bimirijïïniïïniïïniïïni    bimirijïïnïïnïïnïïn    bird type 
 dhodheeeeeeee----nenenene    dhodhëëëëëëëë----nenenene    dhodhëëneëëneëëneëëne    dhodhëënëënëënëën    stork bird 
 puriiiiiiii----nininini    purïïïïïïïï----nininini            flower 
Final z, w, y ceeweeeeeeee----nenenene ceewëëëëëëëë----nenenene ceewëëneëëneëëneëëne ceewëënëënëënëën lame person 
 maahziiiiiiii----nininini maahzïïïïïïïï----nininini maahzïïniïïniïïniïïni maahzïïnïïnïïnïïn grandfather 
 kuuziiiiiiii----nininini    kuuzïïïïïïïï----nininini            shadow 
Final vowels waayaaꞌꞌꞌꞌeeeeeeee----nenenene waayaaꞌꞌꞌꞌëëëëëëëë----nenenene waayaaꞌꞌꞌꞌëëneëëneëëneëëne waayaaꞌꞌꞌꞌëënëënëënëën bird type 
  jiiꞌꞌꞌꞌiiiiiiii----nininini jiiꞌꞌꞌꞌïïïïïïïï----nininini jiiꞌꞌꞌꞌïïniïïniïïniïïni jiiꞌꞌꞌꞌïïnïïnïïnïïn    guinea fowl 
 
Exercise 28 
 
Underline all combination suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Nyeer 23)  
É gara alda dhahnǐ iigii-ni,  While Fox was milking the milk,  
kuwahn e mal fan taw, froth accumulated to up (in the pan), 
iigah eg mal fan tad. and milk accumulated to down (under pan). 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found the old 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën, e an gahi-bahl. man that named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
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(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain the not tied up, they 
òr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiij. mix words in place of our mouths quickly. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of the unity. 
(Tifa 8-9) When 
Jen ná bel og iinïï-ni nyili,  the person that has his place knows it, and when 
è ná bili waꞌëë-ne nyili jo di.  the one that doesn’t have a place knows it also.  
(Ozoog 7-8)  
Jina  ꞌwahyâhníigah tu-i é kora ozoogo They remarry because bad women (first wives) 
nà ahng te jisâhníigah beenaadee-ne.  are always making the gossip.  
(Ozoog 16-17)  
Jog nà àn é kor iini waꞌëë-ne, When those people who do not obey His word, 
andas iyahni ahn jo di. their lives are bad. 
 
    

PerfectPerfectPerfectPerfect    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    
    
The perfect suffix –ar, ar, ar, ar, ----rrrr shows an action has been done in a way that it does not need to be 
done again, or that the action in the past continues until the present. This suffix often attaches 
to verbs, but can also attach to nouns or other words following the verb. 
 
In Fand 3-5, the suffix    ----rrrr attaches to the noun jogjogjogjogoooo ‘the people’ to show the action komdakomdakomdakomda 
‘chop’ will be done thoroughly and will not need to be done again. 
 
(Fand 3-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials themselves by fighting, taking 
e war koleez ã komda jogorrrr. a koleez sword in order to completelycompletelycompletelycompletely chop the people.        
 
The perfect suffix –ar, ar, ar, ar, ----rrrr can attach to nouns and verbs. 
 
Receiver suffix on different types of words    
Noun (Nyeer 25-26) dhahssǐ iigahrrrr completelycompletelycompletelycompletely milked the milk 
 (Fand 3-5) ã komda jogorrrr to completelycompletelycompletelycompletely chop the people 
Verb (Fand 15-16) Fahndi massarrrré Fahndi completelycompletelycompletelycompletely refused 
 (Fand 18-19) moraan liin awsorrrr Faaz-aang government became establishedbecame establishedbecame establishedbecame established at Faaz 
 
The perfect suffix –ar ar ar ar attaches to the singular noun seenseenseenseen ‘ruler’ in (1) and to the plural noun 
seenggseenggseenggseengg ‘rulers’ in (2). 
 
Perfect nouns [check] 
Singular (1) Jaan tursah seenarararar. The child completelycompletelycompletelycompletely saw thethethethe ruler. 
Plural (2) Jaan tursah seenggarararar. The child completelycompletelycompletelycompletely saw the rulers.  
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The follow nouns with perfect suffix can take the place of    these nouns in (1-2). The suffix –arararar 
attaches to all final consonants, and the suffix –rrrr attaches to all vowels [check this]. 
 
Perfect nouns [check] 
 Singular (1) Singular Plural (2) Plural  
 Noun Perfect Noun Perfect  
dddd    maad maadarararar    maadag maadagarararar snake type 
dhdhdhdh    dhodh dhodhaaaarrrr    dhodhog dhodhogaaaarrrr    stork bird 
jjjj    bimirij bimirijahrahrahrahr bimirijahg bimirijahgahrahrahrahr bird type 
ngngngng    nyaang nyaangarararar nyaangeeg nyaangeegarararar crocodile 
rrrr    pur purahrahrahrahr puriig puriigahahahah flower 
zzzz    maahz maahzahrahrahrahr maahzaahd maahzaahdahrahrahrahr grandfather 
    kuuz kuuzarararar    kuuzahg kuuzahgahrahrahrahr    shadow 
wwww    ceew ceewarararar ceeweeg ceeweegarararar lame person 
yyyy    kaay kaayarararar kaayg kaaygarararar witch doctor 
aaaa    waayaa waayaarrrr    waayaag waayaagarararar bird type 
oooo    too toorrrr    tog togaaaarrrr cow 
iiii    mui muirrrr    muig muigahrahrahrahr wildebeest 
 
In summary, we have the following perfect suffixes: 
 
Perfect suffixes [check all] 
After     Noun Perfect noun 
Most final consonants ----arararar    maad maadarararar snake type 
     bimirij bimirijahrahrahrahr    bird type 
     dhodh dhodhaaaarrrr    stork bird 
     pur purahahahahrrrr    flower 
Final z, w, y ----arararar    ceew ceewarararar lame person 
  maahz maahzahrahrahrahr grandfather 
  kuuz kuuzahahahahrrrr    shadow 
Final vowels ----rrrr    waayaa waayaarrrr bird type 
      jii jiirrrr    guinea fowl 
    
Exercise 29 
 
Underline all perfect suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 3-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials themselves by fighting, 
e war koleez ã komda jogor. taking a koleez sword in order to completely  
(Fand 15-16) kill people. 
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massaré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
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(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Faaz-aang. Then government became established at Faaz. 
 
    

Verb FormsVerb FormsVerb FormsVerb Forms    
 
In the lesson called Verbs, we learned a verb describes an action, motion, state, change, or can 
be used as an equal sign between words. There are different verb forms. These are different 
ways of saying and using the same verb. The main forms are shown below. As you read each 
sentence, listen to the change in sound of the verb ab ab ab ab ‘sit’ in boldboldboldbold. Some of the verbs have 
suffixes which are underlined. 
 
Main verb forms 
Infinitive  (1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to to to to sitsitsitsit.... 
Completive ----sasasasa    (2) Jen e awawawawssssoooo. The person satsatsatsat. 
Incomplete     (3) Jen ê awawawaw. The person will sitsitsitsit. 
Continuous Past ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn    (4) Jen e awawawawǎnǎnǎnǎn. The person was was was was sittingsittingsittingsitting.... 
Reason ----dadadada    (5) Jen e leen ãããã awawawawdadadada.  The person came in order toin order toin order toin order to sit.sit.sit.sit. 
Command Singular     (6) Jen, awawawaw! Person, sit!sit!sit!sit! 
Command Plural ----dahdahdahdah    (7) Jog, ahwahwahwahwdahdahdahdah! People, sitsitsitsit! 
 
The forms of the verbs below can take the place of the bold word in sentences (1-6) above. 
 
 Infinitive Reason 

‘he’ 
Command 
Plural 

Complete Incompl. Continuous 
Past 

 

 (1) (2) ----dadadada (3) ––––dahdahdahdah    (4) ––––sasasasa    (5) (6) ––––ǎǎǎǎ     
bbbb    ab awdadadada ahwdahdahdahdah awsosososo aw awǎnǎnǎnǎn sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kaydadadada kahidahdahdahdah kajjajajaja kay kayǎnǎnǎnǎn bring 
gggg    cig cigdahdahdahdah cigdahdahdahdah cigsahsahsahsah cii ciꞌǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn wear 
dddd    cud cuddudududu cuddudududu cussusususu cud cudǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn climb 
    pad paddadadada pahddahdahdahdah passasasasa paa paꞌǎnǎnǎnǎn guard 
ffff    lof lofdodododo lufdudududu lofsosososo lof lofǎǎǎǎnnnn do magic 
ssss    las laddadadada lahddahdahdahdah lassasasasa las lasǎnǎnǎnǎn roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyammdadadada nyahmmdahdahdahdah nyammsasasasa nyamm nyammǎnǎnǎnǎn break 
nnnn    gon goddodododo guddudududu gossosososo goo gonǎnǎnǎnǎn grab 
nynynyny    guny gunydudududu gunydudududu gunyjujujuju guny gunyǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn agree 
llll    mal maldadadada mahldahdahdahdah maldadadada mal malǎnǎnǎnǎn gather 
rrrr    wer werdadadada, werrararara wirdahdahdahdah wersasasasa wer werǎnǎnǎnǎn watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiwdahdahdahdah dhiwdahdahdahdah dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiw dhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn plant 
yyyy    koy koydadadada kuidudududu, kuyyuyuyuyu koysosososo koy koyǎnǎnǎnǎn cook 
zzzz    fez feddadadada fiddahdahdahdah fessasasasa fez fezǎnǎnǎnǎn release 
eeee    bee beeddadadada biiꞌahahahah beessasasasa bee beenǎnǎnǎnǎn say 
iiii    bui buidahdahdahdah buyyuyuyuyu buissssahahahah bui buinǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn cultivate 
 
We learn about each of these main verb forms in the following lessons.  
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There are also many other verb forms with other verb suffixes. As you read each sentence 
below, listen to the change in sound of the verb naamnaamnaamnaamsasasasa    ‘ate’ in bbbboldoldoldold. 
 
Other verb forms with other suffixes 
Complete ----sasasasa    Jen e naamnaamnaamnaamsasasasa kolodo. Person ateateateate the egg. 
Comp direction ----agaagaagaaga    Jen e naamnaamnaamnaamagaagaagaaga kolodo. Preson went went went went and ateand ateand ateand ate the egg. 
Comp unmen. objject ----änänänän    Jen e naamnaamnaamnaamänänänänsasasasa. Person ateateateate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
Comp causative ----sahsahsahsah    Jen e ꞌnaahmnaahmnaahmnaahmsahsahsahsah jaan kolodo. Person mademademademade child eat eat eat eat egg. 
Comp sub-after-verb ----ēēēē    Kolodo naamsnaamsnaamsnaamsēēēē jen. It isIt isIt isIt is the egg the person ateateateate. 
Comp unmen. subject ----ánaánaánaána    Kolodo naamsnaamsnaamsnaamsánaánaánaána. Egg was eatenwas eatenwas eatenwas eaten (by someoneby someoneby someoneby someone). 
Comp object pron ‘it’ ----iiii    Jen e naahmsnaahmsnaahmsnaahmsiiii. Person ateateateate itititit. 
Comp receiver ‘him’ ----ĩĩĩĩnnnn    Jen e naahmsnaahmsnaahmsnaahmsĩĩĩĩnnnn kolodo. Person ateateateate the egg for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Comp subject sufx ‘he’ ----éééé    Jen naahmsnaahmsnaahmsnaahmséééé    kolodo. Person hehehehe ateateateate the egg. 
Comp depend ‘when’ ----ǐǐǐǐ    É gara jen naahmsnaahmsnaahmsnaahmsǐǐǐǐ    kolod-e, .  When When When When person ate ate ate ate an egg, . .  
Comp condition ‘if’ ----êêêê    Jen naamsnaamsnaamsnaamsêêêê    kolod-e, . . . If If If If person ateateateate an egg, . .  
Comp relative definite ----ëëëë    Jen ná naamsnaamsnaamsnaamsëëëë    leen tu.  Person whowhowhowho ateateateate went out. 
Comp perfect ----rrrr    Jen e naamsanaamsanaamsanaamsarrrr    kolodo. Person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely ateateateate egg. 
Verbal noun singular     NaamNaamNaamNaam aahn wedan. My eateateateatinginginging is good. 
Verba noun plural ----gggg    NaamNaamNaamNaamgggg ahnahgah wiahgah. ? My eateateateatingsingsingsings are good. 

 
These are just a few of the many suffixes that attach to verbs.  We will learn about all verb 
suffixes in the coming lessons. 
 
 

Verbs with doubled consonantsVerbs with doubled consonantsVerbs with doubled consonantsVerbs with doubled consonants    
    
Some verbs are similar but sound different in tone. In (1) the verb belbelbelbel ‘has, possesses’ sounds 
different than the verb bellbellbellbell ‘beats’ in (2). 
 
Written Sounds like  
(1) Jen e belbelbelbel mosoreeg. [jēn ē bēlbēlbēlbēl mòsòrèèg] Person hashashashas horses. 
(2) Jen e bebebebellllllll morsoreeg. [jēn ē bebebebe᷅᷅ ᷅᷅llllllll mòrsòrèèg] Person beatsbeatsbeatsbeats horses. 
 
We write a final doubled llllllll in bellbellbellbell ‘beats’ to show these are different words. We write a final 
doubled consonant in some of the words below. This shows they have different meaning than 
the words they are similar to but are different in tone. 
 
Tone Infinitive Complete Continuous Past 
HM bellll name, call bellllda named bellllan was naming 
M bellll have, possess bellllda possessed bellllan was possessing 
L bellllllll beat, hit bellllllllda beat bellllllllan was beating 
H nyammmm want, love nyammmmda wanted nyammmman was wanting 
M nyammmmmmmm break nyammmmmmmmsa broke nyammmmmmmman was breaking 
H pallll cut pallllda cut pallllan was cutting 
L pallllllll fall, get down pallllllllda fell pallllllllan was falling 
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H cagggg bathe, wash caggggsa bathed caꞌꞌꞌꞌan was bathing 
L cagggggggg finish, complete caggggggggsa finished caꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌan was finishing 
We learn about doubled consonants in verbs from spelling rule 5b. 
 
Spelling rule 5bSpelling rule 5bSpelling rule 5bSpelling rule 5b: Write bell bell bell bell ‘beat, hit’, nyammnyammnyammnyamm ‘break’, cagg cagg cagg cagg ‘finish, complete’ ppppall all all all ‘fall, get 
down’ with two final consonants (itneen harf saakin) so that they are different than other verbs. 
 
Exercise 30 
 
In the sentences below, underline all verbs of rule 5b, either with or without doubled 
consonants. 
 
(Miah 7-9)   
Alda é yaag e bahdahgah nyam ã madda  After a while, the fox appeared and also wanted  
feg di.  a drink.  
(Nyeer 19-20)  
Ag curáah too man tad. Ag nyam We tied down a certain cow. We want you 
ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. give us a certain container for milking. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Fand 19)  
Jen Kuul belǎné Jadeer een é Taw. A Kuulaahg person called Jader went to Taw. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 24)  
È kolodo dursáhnah eel tade  And the egg was put in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its head down did not burst. 
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman. Don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jafar 8)  
Bungur man bel Feetfa,  A certain youth called Feetfa  
dawsa tayeeg dhaag. killed two giraffes. 
(Cooj 7)  
È u nyahm nyii bare a?” What do you want now?” 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we left behind, the bad person  
jen ná ahnï e pallí tad d-iimuug. fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if the things that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Assa 3-4)  
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Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, wanting clothing.  
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to make and (he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Assa 9)  
Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo. You finish, you all just (go without me). 
(Miny 6-7)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba, The Baggara (they) had horses, 
jen faa ná bel Minyjib  the old man called Minyjib 
belǎn mosor jo di. Mosor iini bel Ahsuur. also had a horse.  His horse was called Asuur. 
(Tifa 8-9)  
Jen ná bel og iinïï-ni, nyili,  When the person that has his place, he knows it,  
è ná bili waꞌëë-ne, nyili jo di.  and when one doesn’t have a place, he knows it. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and now I want to stop talking.  
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, let to hear this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel ná taldaagë nyahmi wa. The God who created us doesn’t want it. 
 

    
Vowel and tone changes on verbs Vowel and tone changes on verbs Vowel and tone changes on verbs Vowel and tone changes on verbs     

 
Most verb forms change with the subject pronoun. The vowel of verbs become heavy after the 
subject pronouns uuuu ‘you (sg)’ and ugugugug ‘you (pl)’. The tone of verbs changes after the subject 
pronouns eeee ‘(s)he’ and e, ege, ege, ege, eg ‘they’. 
 
In (1) the vowel aaaaaaaa of the verb naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eat’ is light, but becomes heavy aahaahaahaah in (2) after uuuu ‘you 
(sg)’ and in (3) after ugugugug ‘you (pl)’. 
 
(1) AAAA naam kolg. I I I I eat eggs. 
(2) UUUU naahm kolg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) eat eggs. 
(3) UgUgUgUg naahm kolg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) eat eggs. 
 
The following verbs galgalgalgal ‘run’, corcorcorcor ‘help’,    nyelnyelnyelnyel ‘know’ have light vowels. But the vowel 
becomes heavy after the pronouns uuuu ‘you (sg)’ and ug ug ug ug ‘you (pl)’ (as in u gu gu gu gahahahahllll ‘you run’, u cu cu cu cuuuurrrr 
‘you help’, u nyu nyu nyu nyiiiillll ‘you know’). The vowel of the verb remains light after all other subject 
pronouns (as in a gala gala gala gal ‘I run’, a cora cora cora cor ‘I help’, a nyela nyela nyela nyel ‘I know’). 
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Incomplete verbs with different vowels and tone 
Vowel  
of verb 

Tone  
of verb 

 
Written 

 
Sounds like 

 

aaaa    LowLowLowLow    A A A A gal. [A A A A gàl] IIII run. 
        U U U U gahl. [U U U U gàhl] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) run. 
        E E E E gal. [E E E E ga᷅l] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he run. 
        Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. [Ag Ag Ag Ag gàl] WeWeWeWe run. 
        Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. [Ug Ug Ug Ug gàhl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) run. 
        EEEE gàl. [EEEE ga᷆l] ThThThTheyeyeyey run. 
oooo    MidMidMidMid    A A A A cor jaan. [A A A A cōr jāān] IIII help the child. 
        U U U U cur jaan. [U U U U cūr jāān] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) help the child. 
        E E E E cor jaan. [E E E E cōr jāān] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he helps the child. 
        Ag Ag Ag Ag cor jaan. [Ag Ag Ag Ag cōr jāān] We We We We help the child. 
        Ug Ug Ug Ug cur jaan. [Ug Ug Ug Ug cūr jāān] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) help the child. 
        EEEE còr jaan. [EEEE co᷆r jāān] TheyTheyTheyThey help the child. 
eeee    HighHighHighHigh    A A A A nyel jeem. [A A A A nyél jèèm] I I I I know something. 
        U U U U nyil jeem. [U U U U nyíl jèèm] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) know something. 
        E E E E nyel jeem. [E E E E nyél jèèm] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he knows something. 
        Ag Ag Ag Ag nyel jeem. [Ag Ag Ag Ag nyél jèèm] WeWeWeWe know something. 
        Ug Ug Ug Ug nyil jeem. [Ug Ug Ug Ug nyíl jèèm] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) know something. 
        EEEE nyèl jeem. [EEEE nyêl jèèm] They They They They know something. 
 
The tone of the verb also changes with the subject pronoun. The tone of the verb sounds 
different after eeee ‘he’ and e, e, e, e, egegegeg ‘they’ than after other subject pronouns (galgalgalgal ‘run’ sounds 
different in a gala gala gala gal ‘I run’, e gale gale gale gal ‘he runs’, eg gàeg gàeg gàeg gàllll ‘they run’). The tone after eeee ‘he’ is always 
different than the tone after e, ege, ege, ege, eg ‘they’. We write a down mark      ̀̀ ̀̀ on the first vowel of a verb 
after eeee    ‘they’ or egegegeg ‘they’ to show this difference. When the subject pronoun egegegeg ‘they’ is used, 
it is different than the pronoun eeee ‘he’. And when the subject pronoun e e e e ‘they’ is used, it is the 
same as the pronoun eeee ‘he’.  We write the down mark         ̀̀ ̀̀on all verbs with subject ‘they’ whether 
the subject pronoun is eeee ‘they’ or egegegeg ‘they’. 
 
We learn to write the down mark on verbs for ‘they’ in spelling rule 15. 
 
Spelling Rule 15Spelling Rule 15Spelling Rule 15Spelling Rule 15: Write the down mark (maashi tiht)  ̀̀ ̀̀ on the first vowel of a verb after the 
pronoun eeee or egegegeg ‘they’ (as in e gàle gàle gàle gàl ‘they run’). But do not write the down mark on verbs with 
subjects suffixes or unmentioned subject suffixes. 
 
Incomplete (mudaari9) Complete (maadi) 
A A A A gal. I run. AAAA galda I ran. 
U U U U gahl. You (sg) run. UUUU gahldah You (sg) ran. 
E E E E gal. (S)he run. E E E E galda (S)he ran. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. We run. AgAgAgAg galda We ran. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. You (pl) run. UgUgUgUg gahlah You (pl) ran. 
EEEE gàl. EgEgEgEg gàl. They run. EEEE gààààlda They ran. 
 
In Cooj 11-12, the subject suffix –íigahíigahíigahíigah ‘they’ is on the verb naahmdnaahmdnaahmdnaahmdíigahíigahíigahíigah ‘so that they eat’. We 
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do not write the down mark on this verb because the meaning is clearly understood from the 
subject suffix. 
 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu,  The chicken I am throwing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmnaahmnaahmnaahmdíigahdíigahdíigahdíigah. (but) the goat I am giving to old men to eateateateat. 
 
In Tifa 1-2, the unmentioned subject suffix –anaanaanaana is on the verb tiwstiwstiwstiwsáhnáhnáhnáhniigahiigahiigahiigah ‘was tied up’. We 
do not write the down mark on this verb because there is no mentioned subject in this sentence. 
 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwtiwtiwtiwsáhniigahsáhniigahsáhniigahsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied uptied uptied uptied up, 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
 
Exercise 31 
 
Underline all verbs with the down mark    ̀for e, ege, ege, ege, eg ‘they’ in the following sentences. 
 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox began to go to look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman They began to find (child of) nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they began to grab the elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad  to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. to be able to eat the nyeerma offspring.  
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They began to grab the buffalo in order   
deen ná tad di, war ã garda to break it down for them, but she was not 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. able to break it down for them. 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Fand 27-28)  
Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèe taw. They traveled and sang as they went up. 
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudi wàjja í wilahns. Jafari with an man of Kuud clan went to hunt. 
(Jafar 3)  
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É gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-i,  When the people (they) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they began to run out (for hunt). 
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biig When they heard, some older people 
nà bùr segargë làhí tu di. who were still agile they also ran out. 
(Jafar 10-11)  
Jafarin è Feetfane eg jog è dhaage Jafari with Feetfa, they with two (others) 
eg bèe “Aw, aw!” said, “Yes, indeed!” 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 2-3)  
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎn ànǎn è jog Goore. Baggara came remained with people of Goor. 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for us enemies.  
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jega daga kay. they take all the things of us.  
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba. The Baggara (they) were having horses. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tifiij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
(Ozoog 1-2)  
Ozoogo nà bèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who have husbands,  
è wày jaamë maag-iilg-i ba!  and go wrongly in their housesǃ  
(Ozoog 16-17)  
Jog nà àn é kor iini waꞌëë-ne, When those people who do not obey His word, 
andas iyahni ahn jo di. their lives are bad. 
 

    
InfinitiveInfinitiveInfinitiveInfinitive    

 
Infinitive verbs do not change in vowel or tone with the subject pronoun, as other verbs do. 
They are often used to tell the main actions of stories. Infinitive verbs best show the orginal 
letters of a verb. Verbs in the dictionary are listed by the infinitive form. 
 
In Miah 5-6, the infinitive verbs pahrdpahrdpahrdpahrd ‘jumped’, wal wal wal wal ‘fell’, doosdoosdoosdoos ‘began’, madmadmadmad ‘drink’ and beerbeerbeerbeer 
‘satisfied’ show main actions of the story. 
 
(Miah 5-6)  
E pahrdpahrdpahrdpahrd e walwalwalwal waa-eelg.  He jumped jumped jumped jumped and fellfellfellfell into the well  
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E doosdoosdoosdoos e madmadmadmad fega lahng e beerbeerbeerbeer.  He beganbeganbeganbegan to drinkdrinkdrinkdrink water until he satisfiedsatisfiedsatisfiedsatisfied.  

 
The infinitive verb galgalgalgal ‘run’ sounds the same after all six infinitive subject pronouns below. 
 
Infinitive verbs 
Written Sounds like  
Jen e doos e gal. [jēn ē dōo᷅s ē gàl] Person begins to run. 
A doos aaaa gal. [á dōòs āāāā gàl] IIII begin to run. 
U duus oooo gal. [ú dūùs ōōōō gàl] YouYouYouYou  (sg)(sg)(sg)(sg) begin to run. 
E doos eeee gal. [ē dōo᷅s ēēēē gàl] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he begins to run. 
Ag doos aaaa gal. [āg dōòs àààà gàl] WeWeWeWe begin to run. 
Ug duus oooo gal. [ūg dūùs òòòò gàl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) begin to run 
E dòos eeee gàl. [ē dōòs èèèè gàl] TheyTheyTheyThey begin to run. 
Only infinitive verbs can come after the verb doosdoosdoosdoos ‘begin’ as in (1). 
 
(1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to sit.to sit.to sit.to sit. 

 
There are infinitive verbs below with different final consonants and vowels. Each can take the 
place of abababab ‘to sit’ in (1) above. 
 
 Infinitive   Infinitive  
bbbb    ab sit, ride nynynyny    guny agree 
jjjj    kaj bring llll    mal gather 
gggg    cig wear rrrr    wer watch 
dddd    cud climb wwww    dhiw plant 
    pad guard yyyy    koy cook 
ffff    lof do magic zzzz    fez release 
ssss    las roll-up eeee    bee say 
mmmm    nyamm break iiii    bui cultivate 
nnnn    gon grab    
    
Some infinitive verbs with final dddd change when a suffix is added. In Fand 17-18, the verb adadadad 
‘come’ changes to ahzíahzíahzíahzí ‘he come’ with the subject pronoun suffix í í í í ‘he’. 
    
(Fand 17-18)  
É gara moog-e, moraa ahzahzahzahzí bee When at first, government camecamecamecame and said  
guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
    
In Jafar 4-5, the verb ladladladlad ‘go’ disappears as in làhílàhílàhílàhí ‘they go’ with the subject pronoun suffix í í í í 
‘they’. 
    
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biig When they heard, some older people 
nà bùr segargë làhlàhlàhlàhí tu di. who were still agile they also ranranranran out. 
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Exercise 32 
 
Underline all infinitive verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 2)  
E doos e waj dumuun waa-eelg He began to go in the well 
ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 6-7)  
É gara ã wirsǐ og dumuun When he looked up,  
taw-een, e dhug sahrmahg.  he lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
(Miah 11)  
Alda e bee “Miahn, bonan!” Fox said to the goat, “Wait for meǃ” 
(Miah 13-14)  
Miahn e guny lahng alda e waj tu. The goat agreed and the fox went out. 
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muu e gany When he was out, he stood at top of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically, and left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they began to grab an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad  to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to (they) eat the nyeerma offspring.  
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. she began to go deep into the tree. 
(Nyee 18)  
Alda e cug taazg ma aahl e bee, . . . Fox went to hyena’s house and said, 
(Nyeer 21-22)  
Alda e doos e bad bayn é salada Fox began to puncture container of hyena 
í bahl é fol. in under with a hole. 
(Fand 17-18)  
É gara moog-e, moraa ahzí bee When at first, government came and said  
guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biig When they heard, some older people 
nà bùr segargë làhí tu di. who were still agile they also ran out. 
(Cooj 4)  
A tisĩn a biꞌĩn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked said to him, “How are you old man?” 
(Jen 2)  
Ag doos ag waj waa-eelg feedool. In early morning we began to go to valley. 
(Jen 4-6)  
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Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, we make two we passed (it) and 
äg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our two other companions behind. 
(Jen 11)  
Ag biji fag maree. Jaam ꞌkaahmi wa. We left it somehow, and no one (it) bothered.  
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) came,  
eg wàr jega daga kay. they took all the things of us.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
    

CompletCompletCompletCompleteeee    (Imperfective)(Imperfective)(Imperfective)(Imperfective)    

 
Complete verbs show an action is thought of as a unit and is complete or finished. They are 
often used in dependent clauses that repeat actions or tell actions that can be guessed, and are 
in conditions. They can also be used for main actions of a story or for actions in speeches. The 
suffixes –sasasasa, , , , ----ja, ja, ja, ja, ----dadadada    attach to complete verbs. 
 
In Jafar 6, the complete verb dawdawdawdawsasasasa ‘killed’ with suffix –sasasasa is a main action of the story. 
 
(Jafar 6) (For main action of story)  
Jafarin é mane jo dawdawdawdawsasasasa cawreeega yaahsah. Jafari, by himself, killedkilledkilledkilled four rabbits. 
 
In Miah 6-7, the complete verb wirwirwirwirssssǐǐǐǐ ‘looked’ with the complete suffix –sahsahsahsah also has the 
dependent suffix ––––ǐǐǐǐ and is in a dependent clause. 
 
(Miah 6-7) (In dependent clause)  
É gara ã wirwirwirwirssssǐǐǐǐ og dumuun When he lookedlookedlookedlooked up,  
taw-een, e dhug sahrmahg.  he lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
 
This verb wirsǐ wirsǐ wirsǐ wirsǐ ‘looked’ tells an action that can be guessed by what happened before this (Fox 
jumped into the hole. When he looked up, . .). 
 
In Fand 22-23, the complete verb bellbellbellbelldâdâdâdâ ‘burst’ with suffix –dadadada is in a condition that must first 
happen before the result can happen.  
 
(Fand 22-23) (In condition, in speech)  
E bee “Kolodo neen e bellbellbellbelldâdâdâdâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
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Even though the action bellbellbellbelldadadadâ ‘burst’ has not happed yet, the complete verb bellbellbellbelldâdâdâdâ is used to 
show the action is thought of as a unit rather than an action happening over time. 
 
Complete verbs such as naamsanaamsanaamsanaamsa ‘ate’ change in vowel and tone from one subject pronoun to the 
next. 
 
Complete verb ----sasasasa 
Written Sounds like     
AAAA naamsasasasa kolodo. [áááá nāāmsāsāsāsā kólódó] I I I I ate the egg. 
UUUU naahmsahsahsahsah kolodo. [úúúú nāāhmsāhsāhsāhsāh kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) ate the egg. 
E E E E naamsasasasa kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmsásásásá kólódó] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he ate the egg. 
AgAgAgAg naamsasasasa kolodo. [āgāgāgāg nāāmsāsāsāsā kólódó] We We We We ate the egg. 
UgUgUgUg naahmsahsahsahsah kolodo. [ūgūgūgūg nāāhmsāhsāhsāhsāh kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) ate the egg. 
EEEE nàamsasasasa kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmsàsàsàsà kólódó] TheyTheyTheyThey ate the egg. 
The infinitive verb abababab ‘to sit’ in (1) is compared with the complete verb awsawsawsawsoooo ‘sat’ in (2). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to to to to sitsitsitsit. 
Complete (2) Jen e awawawawssssoooo. The person satsatsatsat. 

 
Each infinitive and complete verb below can take the place of abababab ‘to sit’ and awsaawsaawsaawsa ‘sat’ in (1-2) 
above. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Complete  
     ----sasasasa     
bbbb    ab awsosososo sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kajjjjjaaaa bring 
gggg    cig cigsahsahsahsah wear 
dddd    cud cussusususu climb 
    pad passasasasa guard 
ffff    lof lofsosososo do magic 
ssss    las lassasasasa roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyammsasasasa break 
nnnn    gon gossosososo grab 
nynynyny    guny gunyjjjjuuuu agree 
llll    mal malddddaaaa gather 
rrrr    wer wersasasasa watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiwsahsahsahsah plant 
yyyy    koy koysosososo cook 
zzzz    fez fessasasasa release 
eeee    bee beessasasasa say 
iiii    bui buisahsahsahsah cultivate 
 
When the suffix –sasasasa with light vowel a a a a attaches to a verb with light vowel (as in padpadpadpad ‘to guard’, 
werwerwerwer ‘to watch’) it remains light (as in passpasspasspassaaaa ‘to guard’, werswerswerswersaaaa ‘to watch’). But when it attaches 
to a verb with a heavy vowel (as in ccccigigigig ‘to wear’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiw ‘to plant’) it becomes heavy (as in 
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cigscigscigscigsahahahah ‘wore’, dhiwsahdhiwsahdhiwsahdhiwsah ‘planted’). When the suffix attaches to a verb with vowel oooo or uuuu (as in 
loflofloflof ‘to do magic’, cudcudcudcud ‘to climb’), the vowel sometimes becomes oooo or uuuu (as in lofslofslofslofsoooo ‘did magic’, 
cusscusscusscussuuuu ‘climbed’). 
 
Final bbbb    (in aaaabbbb ‘to sit’) changes to wwww (in aaaawwwwsosososo ‘sat’), and final dddd, n, z, n, z, n, z, n, z (in cucucucudddd ‘to climb’, gogogogonnnn ‘to 
grab’, fefefefezzzz ‘to release’) changes to s s s s  (cucucucusssssusususu ‘climbed’, gogogogosssssosososo ‘grabbed’, fefefefesssssasasasa ‘released’). The ssss 
of the complete suffix –sasasasa changes to jjjj after jjjj or nynynyny (in kajkajkajkajjjjjaaaa ‘brought’, gunygunygunygunyjjjjuuuu ‘agreed’), and to 
dddd after llll (in malmalmalmalddddaaaa ‘gathered’).  
 
Each complete verb has two middle consonants.  Sometimes they are different consonants (as 
in aaaawswswswsoooo ‘sat’ mamamamaldldldldaaaa ‘gathered’) and sometimes they are the same consonant (as in gogogogossssssssoooo 
‘grabbed’, kakakakajjjjjjjjaaaa ‘brought’).  These two consonants help make the complete verb form different 
than other verb forms.  
 
In the comlete verbs of (3-4), there are two consonants lalalalassssssssaaaa ‘rolled up’ and kajjakajjakajjakajja ‘brought’.  
 
Complete (3) Jen e lassssssssa. Person rolled up. (4) Jen e kajjjjjjjja. Person brought. 
Incomplete (5) Jen e lassssa. Person rolls me. (6) Jen e kajjjja. Person brings me. 

 
But in the incomplete verbs of (5-6) with object pronoun ––––aaaa ‘me’, there is only one consonant. 
 
In spelling rule 7, we learn about two middle consonants in complete verbs and other verbs. 
 
Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7:  Write plural commands, reason verbs (except for ‘I’, ‘you (sg)’), complete 
verbs, and causative verbs with two middle consonants (itneen harf saakin). 
 
Verb forms with double consonants 
Infinitive  
(Aslan)    

E doos e 
komkomkomkom jeg. 

He begins to chop 
things. 

E doos e 
fezfezfezfez jeg. 

He begins to put down 
things (i.e. for selling in 
market). 

Command Plural 
(amir kutaar) 

Jog, kukukukumdmdmdmduuuu 
jeg! 

People, chop 
things! 

Jog, fifififiddddddddahahahah 
jeg! 

People, put down things! 

Reason (bee 
sabab) 

Jen leen ã 
kokokokomdmdmdmdoooo jeg. 

Person came in 
order to chop 
things. 

Jen leen ã 
fefefefeddddddddaaaa jeg. 

Person came in order to 
put down things. 

Complete 
(maadi) 

Jen kokokokomsmsmsmsoooo 
jeg. 

Person chopped 
things. 

Jen fefefefessssssssaaaa 
jeg. 

Person put down things. 

Causative 
(bi9aamil zol 
taani) 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌkukukukumsmsmsmsuuuu 
kasan jeg. 

Person caused boy 
to chop things. 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌfifififissssssssahahahah 
kasan jeg. 

Person cause the boy to 
put down things. 

 
In summary, we have the following complete suffixes: 
 
Complete suffix 
After     Infinitive Complete 
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Most final consonants ----sasasasa    las lassasasasa roll-up 
   and vowels     cig cigsahsahsahsah wear 
     koy koysosososo cook 
     cud cussusususu climb 
Final j, nyj, nyj, nyj, ny ----jajajaja    kaj kajjajajaja bring 
  gahny gahnyjahjahjahjah dig 
  bony bonyjojojojo be big 
  guny gunyjujujuju agree 
Final llll ----dadadada    mal maldadadada gather 
     wil wildahdahdahdah hunt 
 
Exercise 33 
 
Underline all complete verb suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I stepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
 you can step on my back. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox began to go look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee, . .  When he milked all milk, he said, 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e la gahfi wa. (He) denied people said he would not give it. 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. when he arrived there in Khartoum. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i, There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 13-14)  
Fahndi massa e bee e la gahfi wa. Fandi refused, he said he would not pay it. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Then the government (forces) arrived and  
Faaz-aang.  became established among the Faaz area.  
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(Fand 27)  
Jadeera warsa kang iinin é mada. Jader led his group which was very big.  
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudi wàjja í wilahns. Jafari with man of Kuud clan went to hunt. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found old 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën, e an gahi-bahl. man named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩn di,  I also asked him,  
“È oon u jissah nyii di te a?” “And you, what have you done here?” 
(Jen 3)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jeem e arsaaga. When we arrived, something frightened us. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda. colleagues wanted to run. 
(Jen 22)  
Ag galda wa ag bagsa ã bonaag jo maree. We did not run; somehow we took patience. 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi. Goor tribe, well . . became for us bad things. 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
 
 

IncompletIncompletIncompletIncompleteeee    (Imperfective)(Imperfective)(Imperfective)(Imperfective)    

 
Incomplete verbs show actions that are not complete or finished. They are not thought of as a 
unit. Rather, it is like we are watching a film of the action happen over time. They are often 
used in speeches between people. Incomplete verbs can be used for past, present, future and 
habitual actions that are done regularly. There is no suffix that shows a verbs is incomplete 
unless the incomplete verb is also a continuous verb. We learn about continuous verbs with the 
suffixes –ǎnǎnǎnǎn or -ânânânân in the next lesson. 
 
In Fand 27-28, the incomplete verb lèlèlèlèeeee ‘going’ shows the action happens over time, and not at 
once. This action lèlèlèlèeeee happened before the time of telling the story, so it is a past action. 
 
(Fand 27-28) (Past)  
Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèelèelèelèe taw. They traveled and sang as they wentwentwentwent up. 
 
In Cooj 11-12, the incomplete verb gan gan gan gan ‘throwing’ is still happening at the time of speaking, so 
it is a present action. The old man Coojo is still sacrificing the chicken and goat. 
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(Cooj 11-12) (Present)  
Miin a gangangangan tu,  The chicken I am throwingthrowingthrowingthrowing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. (but) the goat I am giving to old men to eat. 
Incomplete verbs can be used for future certain actions that are sure to happen in the future. 
They can also be used for future uncertain actions that may or may not happen in the future. 
Future pronouns show actions that are certain to happen. The future word la, lahla, lahla, lahla, lah ‘may’ shows 
actions that may or may not happen [check this]. 
 
In Miah 12-13, the incomplete verb mahrmahrmahrmahr ‘return’ with subject suffix –áááá ‘I’ follows the future 
pronoun ââââ ‘I’ and shows the action will happen for sure in the future. (Although the Fox is 
lying and the action did not happen.) 
 
(Miah 12-13) (Future certain)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
ââââ mahrmahrmahrmahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I willwillwillwill return backreturn backreturn backreturn back in the well so that you  

can step on my back and get out. 
 
In Assa 1, the incomplete verb bahbahbahbahdddd ‘arrive’ with subject suffix –íííí ‘you (sg)’ is used for past 
action.  
 
(Assa 1) (Past, Future uncertain)  
U bahbahbahbahí dahi è u lahlahlahlah wahwahwahwahí dahi? When did you arrivearrivearrivearrive, and when willwillwillwill you gogogogo? 
 
The incomplete verb waywaywayway    ‘go’ with subject suffix –í í í í ‘you (sg)’ follows the uncertain future 
word la, lahla, lahla, lahla, lah ‘may’ and shows wajíwajíwajíwají ‘you will go’ may (or may not happen) in the future. 
 
Incomplete actions can also show habitual actions happens regularly as if done by habbit. In 
Tifa 1-2, the incomplete verb òròròròr ‘mix’ happens regularly (again and again). 
 
(Tifa 1-2) (Habitual)  
Kasaga e bùrbùrbùrbùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  If boys remainremainremainremain not tied up (with rules), 
òròròròr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiij. they mixmixmixmix words in place of our mouths quickly. 
 
Incomplete verbs such as galgalgalgal ‘run’ change in vowel and tone from one subject pronoun to the 
next. 
  
Incomplete verb 
Written Sounds like  
Jen gal. [jēn ga᷅l] Person runs. 
A A A A gal. [á á á á gàl] IIII run. 
U U U U gahahahahl. [ú ú ú ú gàhàhàhàhl] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) run. 
E E E E gal. [ē ē ē ē ga᷅l] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he runs. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. [āg āg āg āg gàl] We We We We run. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug gahahahahl. [ūg ūg ūg ūg gàhàhàhàhl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) run. 
EEEE gàl. [ēēēē ga᷆l] They They They They run. 
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Future incomplete verbs such as galgalgalgal ‘will run’ can follow future subject pronouns or the future 
word la, lahla, lahla, lahla, lah ‘will’. They also change in vowel and tone. 
 
Incomplete verbs after future pronouns or lalalala, lah, lah, lah, lah ‘may’ 
Future pronoun la, lahla, lahla, lahla, lah ‘may’  
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
Jen é gal. [jēn é ga᷅l] Jen la gal. [jēn lā ga᷅l] Person will run. 
Â Â Â Â gal. [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    gàl] A A A A la gal. [á á á á lā gàl] I will I will I will I will run. 
Û Û Û Û gahahahahl. [uuuu᷇ gàhàhàhàhl] U U U U lah gahahahahl. [uuuú lāh gàhàhàhàhl] You (sg) will You (sg) will You (sg) will You (sg) will run. 
Ê Ê Ê Ê gal. [é é é é ga᷅l] E E E E la    gal. [ē ē ē ē lā ga᷅l] (S)heS)heS)heS)he will will will will run. 
Agâ Agâ Agâ Agâ gal. [āgaāgaāgaāga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    gàl] Ag Ag Ag Ag la    gal. [āg āg āg āg lā gàl] We willWe willWe willWe will run. 
Ugû Ugû Ugû Ugû gahahahahl.    [ūguūguūguūgu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    gàhàhàhàhl] Ug Ug Ug Ug lah    gahahahahl.    [ūg ūg ūg ūg lāh gàhàhàhàhl] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) will run. 
EgêEgêEgêEgê gàl. [ēgéēgéēgéēgé ga᷆l] E E E E la gàl. [ēēēē lā ga᷆l] They willThey willThey willThey will run. 
 
The infinitive verb abababab ‘to sit’ in (1) is compared with the incomplete verb awawawaw ‘sit’ in (2). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to to to to sitsitsitsit.... 
Incomplete (2) Jen êêêê awawawaw. The person will will will will sitsitsitsit. 
 
Each infinitive and incomplete verb below can take the place of abababab ‘to sit’ and awawawaw ‘sit’ in (1-2) 
above. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomplete  
bbbb    ab aw sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay bring 
gggg    cig cii wear 
dddd    cud cud climb 
    pad paa guard 
ffff    lof lof do magic 
ssss    las las roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm break 
nnnn    gon goo grab 
nynynyny    guny guny agree 
llll    mal mal gather 
rrrr    wer wer watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw plant 
yyyy    koy koy cook 
zzzz    fez fez release 
eeee    bee bee say 
iiii    bui bui cultivate 
 
Many incomplete verbs are the same as infinitive verbs. However, final b b b b (in aaaabbbb ‘to sit’) 
changes to wwww (in aaaawwww ‘sit’), final jjjj (in kakakakajjjj ‘to bring’) changes to yyyy (in kakakakayyyy ‘bring’), and final g g g g 
and sometimes d, n d, n d, n d, n (in cicicicigggg ‘to wear’, papapapadddd ‘to guard’, gogogogonnnn    ‘to grab’) disappears (in ciiciiciicii ‘wear’, 
paapaapaapaa ‘guard’, googoogoogoo ‘grab’). 
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There are many other incomplete verbs that drop the final gggg. These all have a long vowel. 
 
(1) Infinitive (2) Incomplete  
nag naaaaaaaa sleep 
bag baaaaaaaa take 
cag caaaaaaaa bathe 
jag jaaaaaaaa mix 
cig ciiiiiiii wear 
cug cuuuuuuuu send 
gug guuuuuuuu vomit 
 
In spelling rule 5c, we learn about long vowels at the end of verbs with one syllable. 
 
Spelling rule 5cSpelling rule 5cSpelling rule 5cSpelling rule 5c: Write all nouns and verbs that have one syllable and a final vowel with a long 
vowel. 
 
Exercise 34 
 
Underline all incomplete verbs in the following sentences.  
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 8-9)  
E gahmsahgah miahn e naa é fol. He discovered the goat laying down in well. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will return back in the well so that you  
(Nyeer 19-20) can step on my back. 
Ag curáah too man tad. Ag nyam We tied down a certain cow. We want you 
ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. give us a certain container for milking. 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people just saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 13-14)  
Fahndi massa e bee e la gahfi wa. Fandi refused, he said he would not pay it. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going to . . . well, do you know the 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if the things that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
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(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, wanting clothing.  
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to me the word that is bad. 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some things that  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. old from long ago I was buying for her. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to make and (he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Tifa 4-5)  
A bee tifâhn wedan, ahn wa. I say, tying is beneficial, not detrimental. 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, create rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi ná aw ná é faag é faagë The friendship that sits which in lines is  
ta tins, è nyel andasa ná waydë.  full of teaching and knows the life that good. 
(Tifa 11)  
È a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. And now I want to stop talking. 
(Ozoog 1-2)  
Ozoogo nà bèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who have husbands,  
è wày jaamë maag-iilg-i ba!  and go wrongly in their housesǃ  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a male person goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he wants to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
 
 

ContinuousContinuousContinuousContinuous    

 
Continuous verbs show actions that continue over time. They are a special kind of incomplete 
verb. Past continuous verbs have the suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn and show a past ongoing action that 
happened before the time of speaking. Present continuous verbs have the suffix –ânânânân, , , , ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn and 
show a present or future ongoing action that happens during or after the time of speaking. 
Continuous verbs are used in speeches and in language to explain about something. They are 
also used for background information in stories and for habitual actions. 
 
In Assa 2, the present continuous verbs jisjisjisjisâhnâhnâhnâhnaaaa ‘treating’ and naamnaamnaamnaamânânânânaaaa ‘eating’ have the suffix 
–ânânânân and the object suffix –aaaa ‘me’. The present continuous suffix –ânânânân shows the action is still 
going on at the time of speaking. 
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(Assa 2) (Speech, present continuous)  
Massee jisâhnâhnâhnâhna mang wa,  The Massee sickness is not treatingtreatingtreatingtreating me well,  
naamânânânâna su, su, su. eateateateating ing ing ing me deeply. 

 
In Tifa 7, the present continuous suffix –ânânânân on the verb awawawawânânânân ‘sitting’ shows this action is 
ongoing. This verb helps explain how youth are tied. 
 
(Tifa 7) (Explaining, present continuous)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awânânânân é bugahngg. sittingsittingsittingsitting in groups. 
 
In Miny 1-3, the past continuous verbs ngàwnngàwnngàwnngàwnǎnǎnǎnǎn ‘were kidnapping’ and màhrmàhrmàhrmàhrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhniigahiigahiigahiigah ‘were 
selling them’ with suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn help explain the background information needed to better 
understand the story. These actions were done regularly like a habit. 
 
(Miny 1-3) (Background, habitual, past continuous) 
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎnǎnǎnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sellsellsellsell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
 
In Fand 29-31, the past continuous verb fezfezfezfezǎnǎnǎnǎnáááá ‘were being put down’ with suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn and 
passive suffix –áááá also shows background information and an action that was done regularly like 
a habit. 
 
(Fand 29-31) (Background, Habitual)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going to . . . well, do you know the 
é gara fezǎnǎnǎnǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things were soldwere soldwere soldwere sold? 
 
Past continuous verbs such as galǎngalǎngalǎngalǎn ‘was running’ and present continuous verbs such as galân galân galân galân 
‘is running’ change in vowel and tone from one subject pronoun to the next. 
 
Continuous verbs 
Past  Present   
Written Sounds like Written Sounds like  
Jen galǎnǎnǎnǎn. [jēn gàlánánánán] Jen galâââânnnn. [jēn gàlaaaa᷅᷅ ᷅᷅nnnn] Person was/is running. 
A A A A galǎnǎnǎnǎn. [á á á á gàlaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] A A A A galâââânnnn. [á á á á gàlàààànnnn] IIII was/am running. 
U U U U gahlǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn. [ú ú ú ú gàhlaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn] U U U U gahlââââhnhnhnhn. [ú ú ú ú gàhlààààhnhnhnhn] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) were/are running. 
E E E E galǎnǎnǎnǎn. [ē ē ē ē gàlánánánán] E E E E galâââânnnn. [ē ē ē ē gàlaaaa᷅᷅ ᷅᷅nnnn] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he was/is runnings. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag galǎnǎnǎnǎn. [āg āg āg āg gàlaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Ag Ag Ag Ag galâââânnnn. [āg āg āg āg gàlàààànnnn] We We We We were/are running. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug gahlǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn. [ūg ūg ūg ūg gàhlaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn] Ug Ug Ug Ug gahlââââhnhnhnhn. [ūg ūg ūg ūg gàhlààààhnhnhnhn] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) were/are running. 
EEEE gàlǎnǎnǎnǎn. [ēēēē gàlânânânân] EEEE gàlâââânnnn. [ēēēē gālaaaa᷆᷆ ᷆᷆nnnn] They They They They were/are running. 
 
The infinitive verb abababab ‘to sit’ in (1) is compared with the past continuous verb awǎnawǎnawǎnawǎn ‘sat’ in (2) 
and present continuous verb awânawânawânawân in (3). 
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Infintive (1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to to to to sitsitsitsit.... 
Continuous past (2) Jen e awawawawǎnǎnǎnǎn. The person was was was was sitingsitingsitingsiting. 
Continuous present (3) Jen e awawawawânânânân. The person is is is is sitingsitingsitingsiting. 
 
Each infinitive and continuous verb below can take the place of abababab ‘to sit’, awǎnawǎnawǎnawǎn ‘was sitting’, 
and awân awân awân awân ‘is sitting’ in (1-3) above. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Continuous 

     Past 
(3) Continuous 
     Present 

 

  ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn    ----ânânânân, , , , ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn     
bbbb    ab awǎnǎnǎnǎn awânânânân sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kayǎnǎnǎnǎn kayânânânân bring 
gggg    cig ciꞌǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn ciînnnn wear 
dddd    cud cudǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn cuggggdûnûnûnûn climb 
    pad paꞌǎnǎnǎnǎn paânnnn guard 
ffff    lof lofǎnǎnǎnǎn lofânânânân do magic 
ssss    las lasǎnǎnǎnǎn lasânânânân roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyammǎnǎnǎnǎn nyammânânânân break 
nnnn    gon gonǎnǎnǎnǎn  grab 
nynynyny    guny gunyǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn gunyâhnâhnâhnâhn agree 
llll    mal malǎnǎnǎnǎn  gather 
rrrr    wer werǎnǎnǎnǎn  watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn dhiŵnnnn plant 
yyyy    koy koyǎnǎnǎnǎn koŷnnnn cook 
zzzz    fez fezǎnǎnǎnǎn feẑnnnn release 
eeee    bee beenǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn beênnnn say 
iiii    bui buinǎhnnǎhnnǎhnnǎhn buînnnn    cultivate 
 
Final b b b b (in aaaabbbb ‘to sit’) changes to wwww (in aaaawwwwǎǎǎǎnnnn ‘was sitting’), final jjjj (in kakakakajjjj ‘to bring’) changes to 
y y y y (in kakakakayyyyǎnǎnǎnǎn ‘was bringing’), and final g g g g and sometimes dddd    (in cicicicigggg ‘to wear’, papapapadddd ‘to guard’) 
disappears (in ciciciciꞌꞌꞌꞌǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn ‘was wearing’, papapapaꞌꞌꞌꞌǎǎǎǎnnnn ‘was guarding’). The apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ comes between the 
verb and the past continuous suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn when they are two syllables joined without a consonant. 
Sometimes in verbs with final dddd (in cucucucudddd ‘climb’) gggg comes before dddd (in cucucucugdgdgdgdûnûnûnûn ‘is guarding’) in 
the present continuous. 
 
When the suffixes –ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----ânânânân with light vowel a a a a attach to a verb with light vowel (as in loflofloflof ‘to do 
magic’, werwerwerwer ‘to watch’) it remains light (as in loflofloflofǎnǎnǎnǎn ‘was doing magic’, werwerwerwerǎnǎnǎnǎn ‘was watching’). 
But when they attach to a verb with a heavy vowel (as in gunygunygunyguny ‘to agree’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiw ‘to plant’,) it 
becomes heavy (as in gunygunygunygunyǎǎǎǎhhhhnnnn ‘was agreeing’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn ‘was planting’). When the present 
continuous suffix –ânânânân attaches to some verbs with o, uo, uo, uo, u, it becomes –ônônônôn, , , , ----ûnûnûnûn (as in in cugdcugdcugdcugdûûûûnnnn ‘is 
guarding’). 
 
The past continuous suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn attaches to all final consonants, and the past continuous suffix –
nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn attaches to all final vowels. The present continuous suffix –ânânânân attaches to most final 
consonants, and the present continuous suffix -        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn attaches to final w, y, zw, y, zw, y, zw, y, z, and to all vowels. 
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After Infinitive Past Continuous Present Continuous  
Most final consonants lof ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn    lofǎnǎnǎnǎn -ânânânân    lofânânânân do magic 
 guny     gunyǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn  gunyâhnâhnâhnâhn agree 
 cud     cudǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn  cuggggdûûûûnnnn climb 
Final z, w, y fax ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn    fezǎnǎnǎnǎn ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn    feẑnnnn release 
 dhiw  dhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn  dhiŵnnnn plant 
 koy  koyǎnǎnǎnǎn  koŷnnnn cook 
Final vowels bui ----nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn    buinǎhnnǎhnnǎhnnǎhn ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn buînnnn    cultivate 
       beenǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn     beênnnn say 
 
The past and present continuous suffixes ––––ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----ânânânân sound different in tone. We write the valley 
mark      ̌̌ ̌̌ on the past continuous suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn and the tent mark         ̂̂ ̂̂ on the present continuous suffix –
ânânânân to show these are different. There are other suffixes that are similar but different in tone. We 
have other markings for these suffixes. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Incomplete  E dur kolodo. He buries an egg. 
Continuous Past [aaaa᷄᷄ ᷄᷄nnnn] E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn kolodo. He waswaswaswas burying an egg. 
Continuous Present [ánánánán] E durâhnâhnâhnâhn kolodo. He isisisis burying an egg. 
Receiver ‘for me’ [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] E durãhnãhnãhnãhn kolodo. He buries an egg for mefor mefor mefor me. 
Unmentioned Object [anananan] E durähnähnähnähn. He buries (something).(something).(something).(something). 
Unmentioned Subject [ānānānān] Duráhnáhnáhnáhniigah. They are buried (by someone)(by someone)(by someone)(by someone). 
 
We learn to write the continuous suffixes in spelling rules 16 and 17. 
 
Spelling Rule 16Spelling Rule 16Spelling Rule 16Spelling Rule 16:  Write a valley (waadi) on –ǎnǎnǎnǎn or –ǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn of continuous past verbs. Spelling Spelling Spelling Spelling 
Spelling Spelling Spelling Spelling Rule 17Rule 17Rule 17Rule 17: : : : Write a tent (xayma) on –ânânânân or –âhnâhnâhnâhn of continuous present verbs. For the 
suffix ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn, write the tent on the letter before nnnn (as in feẑnnnn ‘is releasing’ buîn n n n ‘is cultivating’) 
 
Continuous Past (maadi mustamiir) Continuous Present (mudaari9 mustamiir) 
E nyammǎnǎnǎnǎn jeg. He was breaking things. E nyammânânânân jeg. He is breaking things. 
E firǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. He was smelling things. E firâhn âhn âhn âhn jeg. He is smelling things. 
E corǎnǎnǎnǎn toon. He was helping the cow. E corânânânân toon. He is helping the cow. 
E durǎnǎnǎnǎn jeg. He was burying things. E durânânânân jeg. He is burying things. 
E pahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. He was attaching things. E pahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. He is attaching things. 
E bellǎnǎnǎnǎn jeg. He was beating things. E bellânânânân jeg. He is beating things. 
 
Continuous Past (maadi mustamiir)  
on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Continuous Present (mudaari9 mustamiir)  
on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

AAAA wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. I was taking things. AAAA wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. I am taking things. 
UUUU wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. You(sg) were taking things. UUUU wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. You(sg) are taking things. 
EEEE wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. (S)he was taking things. EEEE wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. (S)he is taking things. 
AgAgAgAg wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. We were taking things. AgAgAgAg wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. We are taking things. 
UgUgUgUg wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. You(pl) were taking things. UgUgUgUg wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. You(pl) are taking things. 
EEEE wàhrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. They were taking things. EEEE wàhrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. They are taking things. 
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In summary, we have the following continuous suffixes: 
 
Continuous suffixes 
After Infinitive Past  

continuous 
Present  
continuous 

 

  ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn    ----âââânnnn     
Most final consonants las lasǎnǎnǎnǎn lasânânânân roll-up 
    guny gunyǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn gunyâhnâhnâhnâhn agree 
 cud cudǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn cugdûnûnûnûn climb 
  ----nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn    ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn     
Final vowels bee beenǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn beênnnn say 
 bui buinǎhnnǎhnnǎhnnǎhn buînnnn    cultivate 
  ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn    ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn     
Final w, y, zw, y, zw, y, zw, y, z dhiw dhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn dhiŵnnnn plant 
 koy koyǎnǎnǎnǎn koŷnnnn cook 
 
Exercise 35 
 
Underline all continuous verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought government, he  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  was having only two piasters.  
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. Aim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Cooj 9)  
A wirǎhn afad man tad te. I am making a sacrifice here. 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. goat I am giving to old men to (they) eat. 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaan, ag wajja waa-eelg  On another day, we also went in the  
feedool jo, aga kafǎn. water valley early in the morning to draw water.  
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, wanting clothing.  
(Assa 4-5)  
Korǎn kor ná lusu é kora kor ná cuuꞌï wa. (She) was saying harsh words not kind words. 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
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e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎn ànǎn è jog Goore. Baggara were coming remaining with Goor. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg enables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
 

ReasReasReasReasonononon    

 
Reason verbs show the purpose or reason for the previous action. They are often used 
following commands, but can also follow incomplete and continuous verbs. They can also have 
a different subject than the previous verb. The suffix for reason verbs with subject ‘I, you (sg)’ 
and a final b, d, j, g b, d, j, g b, d, j, g b, d, j, g is –aaaa and the suffix for all reason verbs with subject ‘(s)he, we, you (pl), 
they’ is    ----dadadada. A reason subject pronoun ã, ã, ã, ã, ũũũũ usually comes before a reason verb. 
 
In Nyeer 7, the reason verb naamnaamnaamnaamdadadada ‘in order to we eat’ has the suffix –dadadada and follows the 
reason pronoun ãããã ‘we’. It tells the reason for the command leeleeleelee ‘come!’. 
 
(Nyeer 7) (After command)  
E bee “Lee ã ã ã ã naamdadadada nyeereman!” He said, “Come so we cancancancan    eateateateat the nyeerma!” 
 
In Cooj 11-12, the reason verb naahmnaahmnaahmnaahmdahdahdahdah ‘in order to they eat’ has the reason suffix -dadadada  and 
subject suffix –íigahíigahíigahíigah ‘they’ and follows the reason pronoun ãããã ‘they’. It tells the reason for the 
continuous verb gafângafângafângafân ‘am giving’ which is done by a different subject aaaa ‘I’. 
 
(Cooj 11-12) (After continuous)  
Miin a gan tu,  The chicken I am throwing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã ã ã ã naahmddddíigah. (but) the goat I am giving to old men to eat.to eat.to eat.to eat. 
 
In Nyeer 31-32, the reason verb naamnaamnaamnaamdadadada ‘in order that we eat’ tells the reason for the 
incomplete verbs wahrwahrwahrwahr ‘carry’ and bahgãhgahnbahgãhgahnbahgãhgahnbahgãhgahn ‘bring for us’. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32) (After incomplete)  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn “You go by yourself and bring us some fire 
moo man ã ã ã ã naamdadadada kar nii.” so that we may eatso that we may eatso that we may eatso that we may eat this buffalo.” 
 
Reason verbs such as galdagaldagaldagalda ‘in order to run’ change in vowels, consonants and tone from one 
subject pronoun to the next. A reason subject pronoun ã, ã, ã, ã, ũũũũ usually comes before a reason verb. 
 
Reason verb 
Written Sounds like  
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Jen e leen ãããã galdadadada. [jēn ē léén āāāā gàldādādādā] Person came in order to run. 
A leen ãããã gal. [á léēn āāāā gàl] I came in order that (IIII) run. 
U liin ũũũũ    gahl. [ú líīn ūūūū gàhl] You (sg) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
E leen ãããã galdadadada. [ē léén āāāā gàldādādādā] (S)he came in order that (hehehehe) runs. 
Ag leen ã ã ã ã galdadadada. [āg léēn āāāā gàldàdàdàdà] We came in order that (wewewewe) run. 
Ug liin ũũũũ gahldahdahdahdah. [ūg líīn ūūūū gàhldàhdàhdàhdàh] You (pl) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
E lèen ãããã gàldadadada. [ē léēn āāāā gāldàdàdàdà] They came in order that (theytheytheythey) run. 
 
Most reason verbs follow a reason subject pronoun, but a few reason verbs do not. In Fand 21, 
the reason verb durdurdurdurdudududu ‘in order to he hide’ has the reason suffix –dudududu and tells the reason for the 
verb wahriwahriwahriwahri ‘he brought’. However, it follows the common subject pronoun eeee ‘he’. 
 
(Fand 21) (Without reason pronoun)  
Wahrí gaama tu,  He (Jader) brought (people of) Gaam hill 
jogo e durdudududu kolodo tad. in order to hidein order to hidein order to hidein order to hide an the egg in the ground. 
The infinitive verb abababab ‘to sit’ in (1) and the incomplete verb awawawaw ‘sit’ in (2) are compared with 
the reason verb ababababbabababa ‘in order that I sit’ in (3) and the reason verb awawawawdadadada ‘in order that he sit’ in 
(4).  
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to sitto sitto sitto sit 
Incomplete (2) Jen êêêê awawawaw. The person will sitwill sitwill sitwill sit. 
Reason ‘I’ (3) A leen ãããã ababababbabababa.  I came in order toin order toin order toin order to sit.sit.sit.sit. 
Reason ‘he’ (4) E leen ãããã awawawawdadadada.  He came in order toin order toin order toin order to sit.sit.sit.sit. 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-4) above.  
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomplete 

‘I, you, (s)he, we’ 
(3) Reason 
‘I, you (sg)’ 

(4) Reason 
‘(s)he, we, you (pl), they’ 

 

   ----aaaa    ----dadadada     
bbbb    ab aw abaaaa awdadadada sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kajaaaa kaydadadada bring 
gggg    cig cii cigahahahah cigdahdahdahdah wear 
dddd    cud cud cuduuuu cuddudududu climb 
    pad paa padaaaa paddadadada guard 
ffff    lof lof lof lofdodododo do magic 
ssss    las las las laddadadada roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyamm nyammdadadada break 
nnnn    gon goo gon goddodododo grab 
nynynyny    guny guny guny gunydudududu agree 
llll    mal mal mal maldadadada gather 
rrrr    wer wer wer werdadadada, werrararara watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiw dhiwdahdahdahdah plant 
yyyy    koy koy koy koydadadada cook 
zzzz    fez fez fez feddadadada release 
eeee    bee bee beennnn beeddadadada say 
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iiii    bui bui bui buidahdahdahdah cultivate 
 
The suffix –aaaa attaches to final b, j, d, gb, j, d, gb, j, d, gb, j, d, g for reason verbs with subjects ‘I’ or ‘you (sg)’. For all 
other final consonants and vowels, there is no suffix for reason verbs with subjects ‘I’ and ‘you 
(sg)’. 
 
When the suffixes –aaaa, -ddddaaaa with light vowel a a a a attach to a verb with light vowel, it remains light 
(as in papapapaddddddddaaaa ‘in order to he guard’, werwerwerwerddddaaaa ‘in order to he to watch’). But when it attaches to a 
verb with a heavy vowel, it becomes heavy (as in cigcigcigcigddddahahahah ‘in order to he wear’, dhiwddhiwddhiwddhiwdahahahah ‘in 
order to he plant’). When the suffixes attach to a verb with vowel oooo or uuuu (as in loflofloflof ‘to do 
magic’, cudcudcudcud ‘to climb’), the vowel sometimes becomes oooo or uuuu (as in lofdlofdlofdlofdoooo ‘in order to he do 
magic’, cuddcuddcuddcudduuuu ‘in order to he climb’). 
 
Final b b b b (in aaaabbbb ‘to sit’) changes to wwww (in aaaawwwwdadadada ‘in order to he sit’), final jjjj (in kakakakajjjj ‘to bring’) 
changes to yyyy (in kakakakayyyydadadada ‘in order to he bring’), and final ssss, n, z, n, z, n, z, n, z (in lalalalassss ‘to roll-up’, ggggoooonnnn ‘to grab’, 
fefefefezzzz ‘to release’) change to dddd    (lalalaladddddadadada ‘in order to  roll-up’, gogogogoddddddddoooo ‘in order to he grab’, fefefefeddddddddaaaa ‘in 
order to he release’). The dddd of the reason suffix –ddddaaaa sometimes changes to rrrr after rrrr (as in werwerwerwerrrrraaaa 
‘in order to he watch’).  
 
Each reason verb with suffix –a, a, a, a, ----dadadada has two middle consonants.  Sometimes they are different 
consonants (as in aaaawwwwddddaaaa ‘in order to he sit’, mamamamaldldldldaaaa ‘in order to he gather’) and sometimes they 
are the same consonant (as in gogogogoddddddddoooo ‘in order to he grab’, wewewewerrrrrrrraaaa ‘in order to he watch’).  These 
two consonants help make the reason verb form different than other verb forms.  
 
In the reason verbs of (3-4), there are two consonants cucucucudddddddduuuu ‘in order to he climb’ and wewewewerrrrrrrraaaa 
‘in order to he watch’.  
 
Reason (3) E leen ã cuddddddddu. He came to climb. (4) E leen ã werrrrrrrra. He came to watch. 
Incomplete (5) E cuddddu. He climbs you. (5) E werrrra. He watches me. 
 
But in the incomplete verbs of (5-6) with object pronoun ––––u u u u ‘you (sg)’ and -aaaa ‘me’, there is 
only one consonant. 
 
In spelling rule 7 we learn about two middle consonants in reason verbs and other verbs. 
 
Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7:  Write plural commands, reason verbs (except for ‘I’, ‘you (sg)’), complete 
verbs, and causative verbs with two middle consonants (itneen harf saakin). 
 
In summary, we have the following reason suffixes: 
 
Reason suffixes 
After Infinitive Reason 

‘I, you(sg)’ 
Reason  
‘(s)he, we, you (pl), they’ 

 

      ----dadadada     
Most final consonants las las laddadadada roll-up 
   and vowels dhiw dhiw dhiwdahdahdahdah plant 
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 gon gon goddodododo grab 
    guny guny gunydudududu agree 
  ----aaaa    ----dadadada     
Final b, j, g, db, j, g, db, j, g, db, j, g, d ab abaaaa awdadadada sit, ride 
 cig cigahahahah cigdahdahdahdah wear 
 doj dojoooo doydodododo stone 
 cud cuduuuu cuddudududu climb 
 
Exercise 36 
 
Underline all reason verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 2)  
E doos e waj dumuun waa-eelg He went in the well 
ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 7-9)  
Alda é yaag e bahdahgah nyam  After a while, fox appeared and also wanted  
ã madda feg di.  to drink.  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can go out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
(Nyeer 3-4) stand on my back (and get out). 
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox set out to (they) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to be able to eat offspring of nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 17)  
“Lee ã dhahddah kara!” “Let’s to milk this buffalo!” 
(Nyeer 19-20)  
Ag curáah too man tad. Ag nyam We tied down a certain cow. We want you to 
ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. give a certain container for us to milk. 
(Nyeer 26)  
Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan. Let’s go hide in order to give milk to children. 
(Fand 3-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials themselves by fighting, 
e war koleez ã komda jogor. taking a koleez sword in order to kill people. 
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Jafar 9)  
Liddu ã gawda jeem mahidahn. Let’s to give something to the older man. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
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(Assa 7-8)  
Cayn e kor, “A baa ã waja.” Jae (son of Assamma) said, “I want to go.” 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to make and to bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live by word of your husbands 
kor é Tel é man-e,  and by word of God,  
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. so that you will be able to live very well. 
(Ozoog 20-21)  
Anenda ba bii ozoogo àdda So let women to become ears, 
windahg, bii fingahddah koré mang. let them to hear word carefully!  
 

CommandCommandCommandCommand    

 
Command verbs order or tell someone to do an action. They can be the same as incomplete or 
present continuous verbs, but have no subject pronoun. Singular command verbs are said to one 
person and usually have no suffix. Plural command verbs are said to more than one person and 
have the suffix –dahdahdahdah.  
 
In Fand 32-33, the singular command bellbellbellbell ‘kill!’ is the same as the incomplete verb, but has no 
subject pronoun. The singular command neesânneesânneesânneesân ‘aim!’ is the same as the present continuous 
verb, but has no subject pronoun. 
 
(Fand 32-33)  
“NeesânNeesânNeesânNeesân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. AimAimAimAim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bellbellbellbell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kkkkillillillill the one man. 
 
Often the command biibiibiibii ‘lets’ is used before a reason verb or before another command. In 
Ozoog 2-3, the singular command biibiibiibii ‘lets’ comes before the plural command fingahdfingahdfingahdfingahddahdahdahdah ‘hear’ 
with suffix –dahdahdahdah. 
 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, biibiibiibii fingahddahfingahddahfingahddahfingahddah kor aahn nii Women, letletletlet hearhearhearhear this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  
 
Sometimes incomplete verbs with subject pronouns uuuu ‘you (sg)’ or ugugugug ‘you (pl)’ are used as 
commands. In Nyeer 31-32, the incomplete verbs and pronouns u wahru wahru wahru wahr ‘you go’ and 
bahgãhgahnbahgãhgahnbahgãhgahnbahgãhgahn ‘you bring for us’ with receiver pronoun –ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn ‘to them’ are used as commands. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32) (Incomplete used as commands) 
E bee inah, “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena”, he said,  
“U wwwwahrahrahrahr uung cab aneen u bahgbahgbahgbahgãhgahn “You go go go go by yourself and bringbringbringbring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii.” (so that) we may eat this buffalo.” 
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Singular command verbs are said to one person. Plural command verbs are said to more than 
one person. 
 
Command verbs 
 Written Sound like  
Singular Jen, galǃ [jēn gàl] Person, runǃ 
Plural Jog, gahldahdahdahdah. [jōg gàhldàhdàhdàhdàh] People, runǃ 
 
Singular command verbs such as gal gal gal gal ‘runǃ’ usually sound the same as incomplete verbs with 
subject ‘I’. Plural command verbs such as ggggahldahahldahahldahahldah ‘runǃ’ usually sound the same as reason 
verbs with subject ‘you (pl)’.  
 
 Written Sound like  
Incomplete ‘I’ Â gal. [a᷇ gàl] I will run. 
Reason ‘you (pl)’ Ug liin ũũũũ gahldahdahdahdah. [ūg líīn ūūūū gàhldàhdàhdàhdàh] You (pl) came  

in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
However incomplete verbs with subject ‘you (sg)’ always have heavy vowels as in (2) ûûûû    naahmnaahmnaahmnaahm 
‘you (sg) will eat’. These verbs are different than singular commands which sometimes have 
light vowels as in (3) naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eatǃ’. 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e naamnaamnaamnaam jeem. The person began to eatto eatto eatto eat something. 
Incomplete ‘you (sg)’ (2) Û naahmnaahmnaahmnaahm jeem. You will eatwill eatwill eatwill eat something. 
Command singular (3) Jen, naamnaamnaamnaam jeemǃ Person, eateateateat somethingǃ 
Command plural (4) Jog, naahmnaahmnaahmnaahmdahdahdahdah jeemǃ People, eateateateat somethingǃ 
Reason ‘they’ (5) E lèen ãããã nànànànàamamamamdadadada jeem. They came to eateateateat something. 
 
Plural commands always have heavy vowels as in (4) naahmdahnaahmdahnaahmdahnaahmdah ‘eatǃ’  These are different than 
reason verbs with subject ‘they’ which sometimes have light vowels as in (5) ã nàamdaã nàamdaã nàamdaã nàamda ‘in 
order to they eat’. 
  
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above.  
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomplete 

‘you (sg)’ 
(3) Command 
Singular 

(4) Command 
Plural 

(5) Reason  
‘they’ 

 

    ----dahdahdahdah    ----dadadada     
bbbb    ab ahw aw ahwdahdahdahdah àwdadadada sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kahy kay kahidahdahdahdah kàydadadada bring 
gggg    cig cii cii cigdahdahdahdah cìgdahdahdahdah wear 
dddd    cud cud cudu cuddudududu cùddudududu climb 
    pad paah paa pahddahdahdahdah pàddadadada guard 
ffff    lof luf lof lufdudududu lòfdodododo do magic 
ssss    las lahs las lahddahdahdahdah làddadadada roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyahmm nyamm nyahmmdahdahdahdah nyàmmdadadada break 
nnnn    gon guu goo guddudududu gòddodododo grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyuuuu gunydudududu gùnydudududu agree 
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llll    mal mahl mal mahldahdahdahdah màldadadada gather 
rrrr    wer wir wer wirdahdahdahdah wèrdadadada, wèrrararara watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiw dhiwdahdahdahdah dhìwdahdahdahdah plant 
yyyy    koy kui koynananana kuidudududu, kuyyuyuyuyu kòydadadada cook 
zzzz    fez fiz fez fiddahdahdahdah fèddadadada release 
eeee    bee bee bee biiꞌahahahah bèeddadadada say 
iiii    bui bui buinahnahnahnah buyyuyuyuyu bùidahdahdahdah cultivate 
 
A few singular commands have a vowel suffix (such as –uuuu as in gunygunygunygunyuuuu ‘agreeǃ’) or the suffix –
nananana (as in koykoykoykoynananana ‘cookǃ’, buibuibuibuinahnahnahnah ‘cultivateǃ’).  
 
When the plural command suffix -dadadadahhhh with heavy vowel aaaahhhh    attaches to a verb with heavy 
vowel, all vowels remains heavy (as in cigdahcigdahcigdahcigdah ‘wearǃ’, dhiwdahdhiwdahdhiwdahdhiwdah ‘plantǃ’). And when this suffix 
attaches to a verb with light vowels (as ppppaaaad d d d ‘to guard’, wwwweeeerrrr ‘to watch’), the vowels of the verb 
become heavy (as in ppppaaaahhhhddaddaddaddahhhh ‘guardǃ’, wwwwiiiirdardardardahhhh ‘watchǃ’). When the suffix attaches to a verb 
with vowel oooo or uuuu (as in loflofloflof ‘to do magic’, cudcudcudcud ‘to climb’), the suffix vowel becomes uuuu (as in 
lulululufdfdfdfduuuu ‘do magicǃ’, cuddcuddcuddcudduuuu ‘climbǃ’). The dddd of the plural command suffix –dahdahdahdah sometimes 
changes to yyyy after y y y y or    iiii (as koykoykoykoy ‘to cook’ becomes kuykuykuykuyyyyyuuuu ‘cook!’ and buibuibuibui ‘to cultivate’ 
becomes buybuybuybuyyyyyuuuu ‘cultivate!’). 
 
Final b b b b (in aaaabbbb ‘to sit’) changes to wwww (in aaaahhhhwwwwdadadadahhhh ‘sitǃ’), final jjjj (in kakakakajjjj ‘to bring’) changes to iiii (in 
kakakakahhhhiiiidadadadahhhh ‘bringǃ’), and s, n, zs, n, zs, n, zs, n, z (in lalalalassss ‘to roll-up’, gogogogonnnn ‘to grab’, fefefefezzzz ‘to release’) change to d d d d 
(lalalalahhhhdddddadadadahhhh ‘roll-upǃ’, gugugugudddddudududu ‘grabǃ’, fifififidddddadadadahhhh ‘releaseǃ’).  
 
Most plural command verbs with suffix ----dadadadahhhh have two middle consonants.  Sometimes they are 
different consonants (as in aaaahhhhwdwdwdwdaaaahhhh ‘sitǃ’, mamamamahhhhldldldldaaaahhhh ‘gatherǃ’) and sometimes they are the same 
consonant (as in gugugugudddddddduuuu ‘grabǃ’, bubububuyyyyyyyyuuuu ‘cultivateǃ’).  These two consonants help make the plural 
command form different than other verb forms.  
 
In the plural command verbs of (6-7), there are two middle consonants in pahpahpahpahddddddddahahahah ‘guard!’and 
in cucucucudddddddduuuu ‘climb!’.  
 
Plural commmand (6) Jog, pahddddddddah! People, guardǃ (7) Jog, cudddddddduǃ People, climb! 
Incomplete (8) E pahddddah. He guards me. (9) E cuddddu. He climbs you. 
 
But in the incomplete verbs of (8-9) with object pronoun -aaaa ‘me’ and ––––u u u u ‘you (sg)’, there is 
only one consonant. 
 
In spelling rule 7 we learn about two middle consonants in plural commands and other verbs. 
 
Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7Spelling Rule 7:  Write plural commands, reason verbs (except for ‘I’, ‘you (sg)’), complete 
verbs, and causative verbs with two middle consonants (itneen harf saakin). 
 
In summary, we have the following command suffixes: 
 
Command suffixes 
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After Infinitive Command 
singular 

Command 
plural 

 

      ----dahdahdahdah     
Most final consonants las las laddahdahdahdah roll-up 
   and vowels dhiw dhiw dhiwdahdahdahdah plant 
 gon goo guddudududu grab 
(Some verbs  ----aaaa    ----dahdahdahdah     
with final consonants) guny gunyuuuu gunydudududu agree 
  ----nananana    ----dah, dah, dah, dah, ----yuyuyuyu     
(Some verbs koy koynananana kuidudududu, kuyyuyuyuyu cook 
with final vowels) bui buinahnahnahnah buyyuyuyuyu cultivate 
 
Exercise 37 
 
Underline all command verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 11)  
Alda e bee “Miahn, bonan!” Fox said to the goat, “Wait for meǃ” 
(Nyeer 7)  
E bee “Lee ã naamda nyeereman!” He said, “Let’s eat the nyeerma!” 
(Nyeer 17)  
“Lee ã dhahddah kara!” “Let’s milk this buffalo!” 
(Nyeer 26)  
Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah  Let’s go hide in order to give this milk  
 nyalgan.  to the children. 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  nothing bad it will happen.” 
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. Aim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Jafar 9)  
Liddu ã gawda jeem mahidahn. Let’s give something to the older man. 
(Assa 9)  
Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo. Finish yourselves, you all just (go without me). 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of unity. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah  So, let boys forever 
lahng pad, è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and always be tied, and now I will stop talking.  
(Ozoog 8-9)  
Anenda, bii biiddah beenaada awdamalo!  So let us say please (stop) gossiping!  
(Ozoog 20-21)  
Anenda ba bii ozoogo ádda So let women become ears, 
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windahg, bii fingahddah koré mang. let them hear word carefully!  
 

DDDDirectionirectionirectionirection    

 
Direction verbs show the action happens at a distance from the speaker or others in the story. 
[check] 
 
In Jafar 3, the direction verb làdagalàdagalàdagalàdaga ‘run out’ with suffix –agaagaagaaga shows the action happened away 
from people. 
 
(Jafar 3)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-i,  When the people (they) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdagaagaagaaga tu. they began to runrunrunrun out (for hunt). 
 
In (1), naamnaamnaamnaamsasasasa ‘ate’ has the (common) complete suffix –sasasasa. In (2) naamnaamnaamnaamagaagaagaaga ‘went and ate’ has 
the direction complete suffix –agaagaagaaga. 
 
Complete (1) Jen e naamsasasasa kolodo. The person ateateateate the egg. 
Direction Complete (2) Jen e naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. The preson went went went went and ateand ateand ateand ate the egg. 
 
Continuous and command verbs can also have direction suffixs, and the direction suffixes are 
different for each verb.  
 
Direction suffixes on other verbs 
Past Continuous E naamǎnǎnǎnǎn kolodo. He was eatingwas eatingwas eatingwas eating the egg. 
Direction past continuous E naamaagǎaagǎaagǎaagǎnnnn kolodo. He waswaswaswas goinggoinggoinggoing    and eatingand eatingand eatingand eating the egg. 
Present Continuous E naamânânânân kolodo. He isisisis    eatingeatingeatingeating the egg. 
Direction present continuous E naamaaaagângângângân kolodo. He is is is is goinggoinggoinggoing    and eatingand eatingand eatingand eating the egg. 
Command singular Jen, naam kolodoǃ Person, eat eat eat eat the eggǃ 
Direction command singular Jen, naamgagagaga kolodoǃ Person, gogogogo    and eatand eatand eatand eat the eggǃ 
Command plural Jog, naahmdahdahdahdah kolodoǃ People, eat eat eat eat the eggǃ 
Direction command plural Jog, naahmduuduuduuduu kolodoǃ People, gogogogo    andandandand    eateateateat the eggǃ 
 
Direction complete verbs such as naamaganaamaganaamaganaamaga ‘went and ate’ do not change in vowel or tone from 
one subject pronoun to the next. Infinitive pronouns come before these verbs. 
 
Direction complete verb 
Written Sounds like     
Jen e naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [jēn ē nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] Person went and ate the egg. 
AAAA naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [āāāā nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] I I I I went and ate the egg. 
OOOO naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [ōōōō nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) went and ate the egg. 
E E E E naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] (S(S(S(S)he)he)he)he went and ate the egg. 
AgAgAgAg naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [àgàgàgàg nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] We We We We went and ate the egg. 
OgOgOgOg naamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [òòòògggg nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) went and ate the egg. 
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EgEgEgEg nàamagaagaagaaga kolodo. [ègègègèg nāāmágāágāágāágā kólódó] TheyTheyTheyThey went and ate the egg. 
 
However, other verbs with direction suffixes do change in vowel and tone from one subject 
pronoun to the next, and follow common subject pronouns. 
 
Direction continuous present verb 
Written Sounds like     
Jen e naamgângângângân kolodo. [jēn ē nāāmgángángángán kólódó] Person is going and eating the egg. 
AAAA naamgângângângân kolodo. [áááá nāāmgagagaga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn kólódó] I I I I am going and eating the egg. 
UUUU naahmgâgâgâgâhnhnhnhn kolodo. [úúúú nāāhmgagagaga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) are going and eating the egg. 
E E E E naamgângângângân kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmgángángángán kólódó] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he is going and eating the egg. 
AgAgAgAg naamgângângângân kolodo. [āāāāgggg nāāmgagagaga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn kólódó] We We We We are going and eating the egg. 
UUUUgggg naahmgâhngâhngâhngâhn kolodo. [ūūūūgggg nāāhmgagagaga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) are going and eating the egg. 
EEEE nàamgângângângân kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmgângângângân kólódó] TheyTheyTheyThey are going and eating the egg. 
 
The infinitive verb abababab ‘to sit’ in (1) is compared with the complete verb awawawawsosososo ‘sat’ in (2) and 
the direction complete verb ababababagaagaagaaga ‘went and sat’ in (3). The past continuous verb awǎnawǎnawǎnawǎn ‘was 
sitting’ in (4) is compared with the direction past continuous verb ababababaagǎnaagǎnaagǎnaagǎn ‘was going and 
sitting’ in (5). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e abababab. The person began to sitto sitto sitto sit. 
Complete (2) Jen e awawawawsosososo. The person satsatsatsat. 
Direction complete (3) Jen e ababababagaagaagaaga. The person went and sat.went and sat.went and sat.went and sat. 
Past continuous (4) Jen e awǎawǎawǎawǎnnnn. The person waswaswaswas    sittingsittingsittingsitting. 
Direction present continuous (5) Jen e ababababaaaaaaaagǎgǎgǎgǎnnnn. The person waswaswaswas    going and sittinggoing and sittinggoing and sittinggoing and sitting. 
 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above. Direction complete suffix -agaagaagaaga 
and direction present continuous suffix –agânagânagânagân attach to the infinitive forms of verbs. They have 
the final consonants of infinitive verbs. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Complete (3) Direction  

Complete 
(4) Past 
Continuous 

(5) Direction  
Past 
Continuous 

[check] 

     ----sasasasa    -agaagaagaaga ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn    ----aagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn     
bbbb    ab awssssoooo abagaagaagaaga awǎnǎnǎnǎn abaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn    sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kajjjjjaaaa kajagaagaagaaga kayǎnǎnǎnǎn kajaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn bring 
gggg    cig cigsahsahsahsah cigahgahahgahahgahahgah ciꞌǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn cigaahgaahgaahgaahgǎǎǎǎhnhnhnhn wear 
dddd    cud cussusususu cuduguuguuguugu cudǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn cuduugǔuugǔuugǔuugǔnnnn climb 
    pad passasasasa padagaagaagaaga paꞌǎnǎnǎnǎn padaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn guard 
ffff    lof lofsosososo lofogoogoogoogo lofǎnǎnǎnǎn lofoogǒoogǒoogǒoogǒnnnn do magic 
ssss    las lassasasasa lasagaagaagaaga lasǎnǎnǎnǎn lasaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyammsasasasa nyammagaagaagaaga nyammǎnǎnǎnǎn nyammaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn break 
nnnn    gon gossosososo gonogoogoogoogo gonǎnǎnǎnǎn gonoogǒoogǒoogǒoogǒnnnn grab 
nynynyny    guny gunyjjjjuuuu gunyuguuguuguugu gunyǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn gunyuugǔuugǔuugǔuugǔnnnn    agree 
llll    mal malddddaaaa malagaagaagaaga malǎnǎnǎnǎn malaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn gather 
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rrrr    wer wersasasasa weragaagaagaaga werǎnǎnǎnǎn weraagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiwahgahahgahahgahahgah    dhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn dhiwaahgaahgaahgaahgǎǎǎǎhnhnhnhn plant 
yyyy    koy koysosososo koyogoogoogoogo koyǎnǎnǎnǎn koyoogǒoogǒoogǒoogǒnnnn    cook 
zzzz    fez fessasasasa fezagaagaagaaga fezǎnǎnǎnǎn fezaagaagaagaagǎǎǎǎnnnn release 
eeee    bee beessasasasa beenaganaganaganaga    beenǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn beenaagnaagnaagnaagǎǎǎǎnnnn    say 
iiii    bui buisahsahsahsah buinahgahnahgahnahgahnahgah    buinǎhnnǎhnnǎhnnǎhn buinaahgnaahgnaahgnaahgǎǎǎǎhnhnhnhn    cultivate 
 
When the suffix –aaaagaaaa, , , , ----aagǎnaagǎnaagǎnaagǎn with light vowels a a a a attaches to a verb with light vowel, it remains 
light (as in padpadpadpadagaagaagaaga ‘went and guarded’, werwerwerweragaagaagaaga ‘went and watched’). But when it attaches to a 
verb with a heavy vowel, it becomes heavy (as in cigcigcigcigahgahgahgahgahahahah ‘went and wore’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiwahgahahgahahgahahgah ‘went 
and planted’). When the suffix attaches to a verb with vowel oooo or uuuu (as in loflofloflof ‘to do magic’, cudcudcudcud 
‘to climb’), the vowel sometimes becomes oooo or uuuu (as in loflofloflofogoogoogoogo ‘went and did magic’, cudcudcudcuduguuguuguugu 
‘went and climbed’).  
 
In summary, we have the following direction suffixes: 
 
Direction suffixes [check] 
After Infinitive Direction 

Complete 
Direction 
Past 
continuous 

Direction 
Present  
continuous 

Direction 
Command 
singular 

Direction 
Command 
plural 

 

  ----agaagaagaaga    ----aagǎnaagǎnaagǎnaagǎn, , , ,     
----gǎngǎngǎngǎn    

----agânagânagânagân, , , ,     
----gângângângân    

----gagagaga    ----duuduuduuduu     

Final  mal malagaagaagaaga malaagǎnaagǎnaagǎnaagǎn malagânagânagânagân malgagagaga    mahlduuduuduuduu    gather 
consonants cig cigahgahahgahahgahahgah cigaahgǎhnaahgǎhnaahgǎhnaahgǎhn cigahgâhnahgâhnahgâhnahgâhn    ciggahgahgahgah    cigduuduuduuduu    wear 
 gon gonogoogoogoogo gonoogǒnoogǒnoogǒnoogǒn gonogônogônogônogôn gongogogogo gunduuduuduuduu grab 
 cud cuduguuguuguugu cuduugǔnuugǔnuugǔnuugǔn cugugûnugûnugûnugûn cuddudududu cudduuduuduuduu climb 
  ----naganaganaganaga    ----naagǎnnaagǎnnaagǎnnaagǎn    ----nagânnagânnagânnagân    -gagagaga ----duuduuduuduu     
Final bee beenaganaganaganaga beenaagǎnnaagǎnnaagǎnnaagǎn beenagânnagânnagânnagân beegagagaga biiduuduuduuduu say 
vowels bui buinahgahnahgahnahgahnahgah buinaahgǎhnnaahgǎhnnaahgǎhnnaahgǎhn buinahgâhnnahgâhnnahgâhnnahgâhn    buigahgahgahgah buiduuduuduuduu cultivate 

 
Exercise 38 
 
Underline all direction complete suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 7-9)  
Alda é yaag e bahdahgah nyam  After a while, fox appeared and also wanted  
ã madda feg di.  to drink.  
(Miah 8-9)  
E gahmsahgah miahn e naa é fol. He discovered the goat laying down in well. 
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d-eeny,  Fox jumped (him) over him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
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Alda e bee “Miahn, bonan! Fox said to the goat, “Wait for meǃ 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman On their way they found the nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 30-31)  
É naanda yaan, alda e adaga  On another day, Fox came with 
é faam man dhaan saladan. a certain other idea to the hyena.  
(Jafar 3)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-i,  When the people (they) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they began to run out (for hunt). 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found an 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën, e an gahi-bahl. old man named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
 
 

Unmentioned oUnmentioned oUnmentioned oUnmentioned objectbjectbjectbject    ((((AntipassiveAntipassiveAntipassiveAntipassive))))    

 
Unmentioned object suffix on verbs show the action is done to an object that is not mentioned. 
The speaker has the object in mind, but does not mention it by name. The unmentioned object 
suffix ----änänänän attaches directly after the verb before other suffixes and is the same in all verb forms. 
The unmentioned object suffix only attaches to transitive verbs—verbs that can have an object. 
Other verbs that cannot have an object are intransitive verbs. 
 
In (1), the transitive verb naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eats’ can have the object kolodokolodokolodokolodo    ‘the egg’.  
 
Incomplete (1) Jen e naam kolodokolodokolodokolodo. The person eats the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg.... 
Incomplete unmentioned object (2) Jen e naamänänänän. The preson eats (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
 
If the speaker does not want to mention what object he has in mind, he can use the 
unmentioned object suffix –änänänän to take the place of kolodokolodokolodokolodo    as in (2). An intransitive verb such as 
gal gal gal gal ‘run’ cannot have an object. So it cannot have an unmentioned object suffix. 
 
Complete, past continuous and reason verbs can also have an unmentioned object suffix. With 
each verb, the unmentioned object suffix –änänänän directly follows the verb and takes the place of an 
object such as kkkkolodoolodoolodoolodo ‘the egg’. 
 
Other verb with unmentioned object suffix 
Complete E naamsa kolodokolodokolodokolodo. He ate the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Complete unmen. obj. E naamänänänänsa. He ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
Past Continuous E naamǎn kolodokolodokolodokolodo. He was eating the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Past. Cont. unmen. obj. E naamänänänänǎn. He was eating (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
Reason E leen ã naamda kolodokolodokolodokolodo. He came in order to eat the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Reason unmen. obj. E leen ã naamänänänända. He came in order to eat (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
Command singular Jen, naam kolodokolodokolodokolodoǃ  (?) Person, eat the eggeggeggeggǃ 
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Comd. sg. unmen. obj. Jen, naamän. än. än. än.   (?) Person, eat (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething)ǃ 
Command plural Jog, naam kolodokolodokolodokolodoǃ  (?) People, eat the eggeggeggeggǃ 
Comd. sg. unmen. obj. Jog, naahmähnähnähnähndah  (?) People eat (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething)ǃ 
 
Verbs with unmentioned object suffixes such as naamnaamnaamnaamänänänänsasasasa ‘ate (something)’ change in vowel 
and tone from one subject pronoun to the next.  
 
Written Sounds like     
Jen e naamänänänänsa. [jēn ē nāāmánánánánsá] Person ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
AAAA naahmähnähnähnähnsah. [áááá nāāhmáhnáhnáhnáhnsāh] I I I I ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
UUUU naamänänänänsa. [úúúú nāāmánánánánsā] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
E E E E naamänänänänsa. [ēēēē nāāmánánánánsá] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
AgAgAgAg naamänänänänsa. [āāāāgggg nāāmánánánánsā] We We We We ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
UUUUgggg naahmähnähnähnähnsah. [ūūūūgggg nāāhmáhnáhnáhnáhnsāh] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
EEEE nàamänänänänsa. [ēēēē nāāmánánánánsà] TheyTheyTheyThey ate (somethingsomethingsomethingsomething). 
 
The infinitive verb durdurdurdur ‘to bury’ in (3) is compared with the continuous past verb durdurdurdurǎnǎnǎnǎn ‘was 
burying’ in (4), the continuous present verb durdurdurdurânânânân ‘is burying’ in (5), and the incomplete with 
unmentioned object suffix durdurdurduränänänän ‘buries (something)’ in (6). 
 
Infinitive (3) Jen e doos e durdurdurdur jeem.    The person began to buryto buryto buryto bury a thing.    
Continuous past (4) E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeem. He waswaswaswas burying burying burying burying a thing. 
Continuous present (5) E durâhnâhnâhnâhn jeem. He isisisis buryingburyingburyingburying a thing. 
Incomplete unmentioned object (6) E durähnähnähnähn. He buriesburiesburiesburies (something).(something).(something).(something). 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (3-6) above. 
 
 (3) Infinitive (4) Continuous 

Past 
(5) Continuous 
Present 

(6) Incomplete 
Unmentioned 
Object 

 

  ----ǎnǎnǎnǎn    ----ânânânân    ----änänänän     
bbbb    ab awǎnǎnǎnǎn awânânânân awänänänän sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kayǎnǎnǎnǎn kayânânânân kayänänänän bring 
gggg    cig ciꞌǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn ciînînînîn ciꞌähnähnähnähn wear 
dddd    cud cudǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn cugdûndûndûndûn cudünününün climb 
    pad paꞌǎnǎnǎnǎn paânânânân paꞌänänänän guard 
ffff    lof lofǎnǎnǎnǎn lofânânânân lofönönönön do magic 
ssss    las lasǎnǎnǎnǎn lasânânânân lasänänänän roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyammǎnǎnǎnǎn nyammânânânân nyammänänänän break 
nnnn    gon gonǎnǎnǎnǎn  gonönönönön grab 
nynynyny    guny gunyǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn gunyâhnâhnâhnâhn gunyünününün agree 
llll    mal malǎnǎnǎnǎn  malänänänän gather 
rrrr    wer werǎnǎnǎnǎn  weränänänän watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiwǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn dhiwn̂n̂n̂n̂ dhiwähnähnähnähn plant 
yyyy    koy koyǎnǎnǎnǎn koyn̂n̂n̂n̂ koyönönönön cook 
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zzzz    fez fezǎnǎnǎnǎn fezn̂n̂n̂n̂ fezänänänän release 
eeee    bee beenǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn beênênênên beenännännännän say 
iiii    bui buinǎhnnǎhnnǎhnnǎhn buînînînîn buinähnnähnnähnnähn cultivate 
 
When the suffix –änänänän with light vowel a a a a attaches to a verb with light vowel (as in padpadpadpad ‘to guard’, 
werwerwerwer ‘to watch’) it remains light (as in papapapaꞌꞌꞌꞌäääännnn ‘guard (something)’, werwerwerweräääännnn ‘watch something’). But 
when it attaches to a verb with a heavy vowel (as in cigcigcigcig ‘to wear’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiw ‘to plant’) it becomes 
heavy (as in ciciciciꞌꞌꞌꞌähähähähnnnn ‘wear (something)’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiwähähähähnnnn ‘plant (something)’). When the suffix attaches 
to a verb with vowel oooo or uuuu (as in loflofloflof ‘to do magic’, cudcudcudcud ‘to climb’), the vowel becomes oooo or uuuu 
(as in lofloflofloföööönnnn ‘do magic on (something)’, cudcudcudcudüüüünnnn ‘climb (something)’). The apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ separates 
the unmentioned object suffix from verbs with final vowel (as in ciciciciꞌähnꞌähnꞌähnꞌähn ‘wear (something)’, 
papapapaꞌänꞌänꞌänꞌän ‘guard (something)’, etc.) 
    
The continuous past, continuous present and unmentioned object suffixes are similar but sound 
different in tone.  We write them with different marks to show they have different meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Continuous Past [aaaa᷄᷄ ᷄᷄nnnn] E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn kolodo. He waswaswaswas burying an egg. 
Continuous Present [ánánánán] E durâhnâhnâhnâhn kolodo. He isisisis burying an egg. 
Unmentioned Object [anananan] E durähnähnähnähn. He buries (something).(something).(something).(something). 
    
We learn to write the eyes mark for the unmentioned object suffix in spelling rule 19. 
    
Spelling Rule 19Spelling Rule 19Spelling Rule 19Spelling Rule 19: : : : Write eyes (9uyuun) on –än än än än or ----ähnähnähnähn of verbs with an unmentioned object 
(alhaaja istelim ilfi9il ma maktuub) (Antipassive). 
 
Unmentioned object  
(alhaaja istelim ilfi9il ma maktuub) 

Unmentioned object on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 
(alhaaja istelim ilfi9il ma maktuub) 

E nyammäääänsa. He broke (something). AAAA waräääänsa. I took (something). 
E firähähähähnsa jeg. He smelled (something). UUUU waräääänsa. You(sg) took (something). 
E coröööönso toon. He helped (someone). EEEE waräääänsa. (S)he took (something). 
E durüüüünsu jeg. He buried (something). AgAgAgAg waräääänsa. We took (something). 
E pahrähähähähnsa jeg. He attached (something). UgUgUgUg waräääänsa. You(pl) took (something). 
E belläääänsa jeg. He beat (something). EEEE wààààräääänsa. They took (something). 
 
In summary, we have the following unmentioned object suffixes: 
 
Unmentioned object suffixes 
After  Infinitive Unmentioned object  
Final consonants ----änänänän    las lasänänänän roll-up 
     dhiw dhiwähähähähnnnn plant 
     koy koyönönönön cook 
        guny gunyünününün agree 
Final vowels ----nännännännän    bee beenännännännän say 
  bui buinähnnähnnähnnähn cultivate 
  kuu kuunünnünnünnün build 
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CausativeCausativeCausativeCausative    
 
Causative verbs show the one causing an action is different than the one doing the action. All 
causative verbs have heavy vowels. Causative infinitive verbs have the suffix ––––dddd    (heavy)(heavy)(heavy)(heavy), 
causative complete verbs have the suffix –sahsahsahsah, and other causative verbs have the suffix –dah.dah.dah.dah. 
These suffixes attach directly after the verb and after an unmentioned object suffix (if any).  
 
In Tifa 3-4, the causative continuous verb ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwahwahwahwddddâhnâhnâhnâhn ‘causing to sit’ has the suffix –dahdahdahdah before 
the continuous suffix –ânânânân. The ones doing this action is bungurgahbungurgahbungurgahbungurgah ‘the youth’, but the one 
causing this action is tifân tifân tifân tifân ‘tying’. 
 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwahwahwahwddddâhnâhnâhnâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg causes causes causes causes youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit sit sit sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
 
Sometimes causative verbs have new meaning that is similar to the orginal meaning. The 
causative infinitive verbs below are similar in meaning to the orginal infinitive verb or 
adjective. All the causative infinitive verbs have heavy vowels and the suffix –dddd. 
 
Infinitive verb or adjective Causative infinitive verb 
E doos e korkorkorkor. He began to speakspeakspeakspeak. E doos e kurkurkurkurdddd. He began to readreadreadread. 
E doos e koyjkoyjkoyjkoyj. He began to enterenterenterenter. E doos e kuikuikuikuidddd. He began to welcomewelcomewelcomewelcome. 
E doos e bonybonybonybony. He began to be bigbe bigbe bigbe big. E doos e bunybunybunybunydddd. He began to make bigmake bigmake bigmake big. 
E doos e koon.koon.koon.koon. He began to crycrycrycry. E doos e kuunkuunkuunkuundddd. He began to sing.sing.sing.sing. 
E doos e warwarwarwar. He began to bringbringbringbring. E doos e wahrwahrwahrwahrdddd. He began to marry.marry.marry.marry. 
E doos e maarmaarmaarmaar. He began to buybuybuybuy. E doos e mahrmahrmahrmahrdddd. He began to sellsellsellsell. 
E doos e tirtirtirtir. He began to diediediedie. E doos e tirtirtirtirdddd. He began to killkillkillkill. 
E tursah jaa nyaannyaannyaannyaan. He saw the smallsmallsmallsmall child. E doos e nyaahnnyaahnnyaahnnyaahndddd. He began to make smmake smmake smmake smallallallall. 
 
Although these are causative verb, speakers may not realize they are causative verbs because 
they have different meaning than the original verb they came from. 
 
Other verb forms can also have a causative form. Causative suffixes attach directly after the 
verb and after an unmentioned object suffix –än än än än (if present). 
 
Causative verb forms compared with common verb forms 
Incomplete E warwarwarwar nyaan. He bringsbringsbringsbrings the girl. 
Causative incomplete E wahrwahrwahrwahrdahdahdahdah nyaan. He marriesmarriesmarriesmarries the girl. 
Incomplete unmentioned object E waränwaränwaränwarän nyaan. He bringsbringsbringsbrings (someone). 
Causative incompl. unment. obj. E wahrähnwahrähnwahrähnwahrähndahdahdahdah nyaan. He marriesmarriesmarriesmarries (someone). 
Complete E warsawarsawarsawarsa nyaan. He brought brought brought brought the girl. 
Causative complete E wahrwahrwahrwahrsahsahsahsah nyaan. He marriedmarriedmarriedmarried the girl. 
Complete unment. object E waränsawaränsawaränsawaränsa nyaan. He brought brought brought brought (someone). 
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Causative complete unment. obj. E wahrähnwahrähnwahrähnwahrähnsahsahsahsah nyaan. He marriedmarriedmarriedmarried (someone). 
Continuous past E warǎnwarǎnwarǎnwarǎn nyaan. He was bringing was bringing was bringing was bringing the girl. 
Causative continuous past E wahrwahrwahrwahrdǎhndǎhndǎhndǎhn nyaan. He was marryingwas marryingwas marryingwas marrying the girl. 
Reason E leen ã wardawardawardawarda nyaan. He came to bringbringbringbring the girl. 
Causative reason E leen ã wahrwahrwahrwahrdahdahdahdah nyaan. He came to marrymarrymarrymarry the girl. 
Command singular Jen, warwarwarwar nyaanǃ Person, bring bring bring bring the girlǃ 
Causative command singular Jen, wahrwahrwahrwahrdahdahdahdah nyaanǃ Person, marrymarrymarrymarry the girlǃ 
Command plural Jog, wahrwahrwahrwahrdahdahdahdah nyalgaǃ Person, bring bring bring bring the girlsǃ 
Causative command plural Jog, wahrwahrwahrwahrdahdahdahdah nyalgaǃ Person, marrymarrymarrymarry the girlsǃ 
 
Causative verbs such as wahrdahwahrdahwahrdahwahrdah ‘marry’ change in tone after eeee ‘he’ and eeee ‘they’ subject 
pronouns.  
 
Written Sounds like  
Jen e wahrdahdahdahdah nyaan. [jēn ē wa᷇hrdádádádá nyāān] He marries marries marries marries the girl. 
AAAA wahrdah dah dah dah nyaan. [áááá wa᷇hrdādādādā nyāān] I I I I marrymarrymarrymarry the girl. 
UUUU wahrdah dah dah dah nyaan. [úúúú wa᷇hrdādādādā nyāān] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) marrymarrymarrymarry the girl. 
E E E E wahrdah dah dah dah nyaan. [ēēēē wa᷇hrdádádádá nyāān] HHHHeeee marriesmarriesmarriesmarries the girl. 
AgAgAgAg wahrdah dah dah dah nyaan. [āgāgāgāg wa᷇hrdādādādā nyāān] We We We We marrymarrymarrymarry the girl. 
UgUgUgUg wahrdah dah dah dah nyaan. [ūgūgūgūg wa᷇hrdādādādā nyāān] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) marrymarrymarrymarry the girl. 
EEEE wàhrdah dah dah dah nyaan. [ēēēē wâhrdàdàdàdà nyāān] TheyTheyTheyThey marrymarrymarrymarry the girl. 
 
The command plural verb ahwahwahwahwdahdahdahdah ‘ride!’ in (2) is compared with the causative incomplete verb 
ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwahwahwahwdahdahdahdah ‘cause to ride’ in (3), and the complete verb awawawawsasasasa ‘rode’ in (4) is compared with the 
causative complete  ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwahwahwahwsahsahsahsah ‘caused to ride’ in (5). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to ride to ride to ride to ride something. 
Command plural (2) Jog, ahwahwahwahwdahdahdahdah jeemǃ People, rideriderideride somethingǃ 
Causative incomplete (3) Jen ꞌahwahwahwahwdahdahdahdah jaan jeem. Person causedcausedcausedcaused child totototo ride ride ride ride something. 
Complete (4) Jen awawawawsosososo jeem. Person roderoderoderode something. 
Causative complete (5) Jen ꞌahwahwahwahwsusususu jaan jeem. Person causescausescausescauses child to rideto rideto rideto ride something. 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above. Causative incomplete verbs 
with suffix –dahdahdahdah nearly always have the same letters as command plural verbs, which also have 
suffix –dahdahdahdah. Some causative complete verbs with suffix ----sahsahsahsah have the same letters as complete 
verbs with suffix ––––sasasasa. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Command 

Plural 
(3) Causative 
Incomplete 

(4) Complete (5) Causative 
Complete ? 

 

  ----dahdahdahdah    ----dahdahdahdah    ----sasasasa    ----sahsahsahsah     
bbbb    ab ahwdahdahdahdah ꞌahwdahdahdahdah awsosososo ꞌahwsusususu sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kahidahdahdahdah ꞌkahidahdahdahdah kajjajajaja ꞌkahjjahjahjahjah bring 
gggg    cig cigdahdahdahdah ꞌcigdahdahdahdah cigsahsahsahsah ꞌcigsahsahsahsah wear 
dddd    cud cuddudududu ꞌcuddudududu cussusususu ꞌcussusususu climb 
    pad pahddahdahdahdah ꞌpahddahdahdahdah passasasasa ꞌpahssahsahsahsah guard 
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ffff    lof lufdudududu ꞌlufdahdahdahdah lofsosososo ꞌlufsusususu do magic 
ssss    las lahddadadadahhhh ꞌlahddahdahdahdah lassasasasa ꞌlahssahsahsahsah roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyahmmdahdahdahdah ꞌnyahmmdahdahdahdah nyammsasasasa ꞌnyahmmsahsahsahsah break 
nnnn    gon guddudududu ꞌgundudududu gossosososo ꞌgussusususu grab 
nynynyny    guny gunydudududu ꞌgunydudududu gunyjujujuju ꞌgunyjujujuju agree 
llll    mal mahldahdahdahdah ꞌmahldahdahdahdah maldadadada ꞌmahldahdahdahdah gather 
rrrr    wer wirdahdahdahdah ꞌwirdahdahdahdah wersasasasa ꞌwirsahsahsahsah watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiwdahdahdahdah ꞌdhiwdahdahdahdah dhiwsahsahsahsah ꞌdhiwsahsahsahsah plant 
yyyy    koy kuidudududu, kuyyuyuyuyu ꞌkuindahdahdahdah koysosososo ꞌkuysusususu cook 
zzzz    fez fiddahdahdahdah ꞌfiddahdahdahdah fessasasasa ꞌfissahsahsahsah release 
eeee    bee biiꞌahahahah ꞌbiiꞌahahahah beessasasasa ꞌbiissahsahsahsah say 
iiii    bui buyyuyuyuyu ꞌbuidahdahdahdah buisahsahsahsah ꞌbuisahsahsahsah cultivate 
 
When the causative suffixes –dah, dah, dah, dah, ----sahsahsahsah with heavy vowel ah ah ah ah attaches to a verb with heavy 
vowel, all vowels remains heavy (as in ꞌꞌꞌꞌcigdahcigdahcigdahcigdah ‘cause to wear’, ꞌꞌꞌꞌdhiwsahdhiwsahdhiwsahdhiwsah ‘caused to plant’). 
And when this suffix attaches to a verb with light vowels (as ppppaaaad d d d ‘to guard’, wwwweeeerrrr ‘to watch’) the 
vowels of the verb become heavy (as in ꞌꞌꞌꞌppppahahahahddahddahddahddah ‘cause to guard’, ꞌꞌꞌꞌwwwwiiiirsahrsahrsahrsah ‘caused to watch’). 
When the suffix attaches to a verb with vowel oooo or uuuu (as in gongongongon ‘to grab’, cudcudcudcud ‘to climb’), the 
suffix vowel often becomes uuuu (as in gungungungundddduuuu ‘cause to grap’, cusscusscusscussuuuu ‘caused to climb’).  
 
The causative incomplete and command plural as well as the causative complete and complete 
sound different in tone. We write causative verbs with the apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ to show they have 
different meaning. 
 
 Written Sounds like  
Command plural Jog, cudcudcudcuddudududu jeemǃ [jōg, cúcúcúcúddūddūddūddū jèèm] People, climbclimbclimbclimb somethingǃ 
Causative incomplete Jog ꞌcudcudcudcuddudududu jaan jeem. [jōg cûdcûdcûdcûddùdùdùdù jāān jèèm] People cause cause cause cause child totototo  

climb climb climb climb something. 
Complete Jen cuscuscuscussusususu jeem. [jēn cūscūscūscūssúsúsúsú jèèm] Person climbed climbed climbed climbed something. 
Causative complete Jen ꞌcuscuscuscussusususu jaan jeem. [jēn cucucucu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇sssssúsúsúsú jāān jèèm] Person caused caused caused caused child to to to to     

climb climb climb climb something. 
    
We learn to write the apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ    on causative verbs in spelling rule 8. 
    
Spelling Rule 8Spelling Rule 8Spelling Rule 8Spelling Rule 8: Write causative verbs (that speakers recognize as causatives) with an 
apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ before the first letter. 
 
Complete 
(maadi) 

Jen komsokomsokomsokomso jeg. Person chopped 
things. 

Jen dursudursudursudursu jeg. Person buried things. 

Causative  
(bi9aamil zol 
taani) 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌkumsukumsukumsukumsu 
kasan jeg. 

Person caused boy to 
chop things. 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌdursudursudursudursu 
kasan jeg. 

Person caused boy to 
bury things. 

 
In summary, we have the following Causative suffixes: 
 
Causative suffixes 
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After [check] Infinitive Causative 
Infinitive 

Causative 
Complete 

Causative 
Incomplete, etc. 

 

  ----dddd    ----sahsahsahsah    ----dahdahdahdah     
Most final consonants las ꞌlahddddd    ꞌlahssahsahsahsah ꞌlahddahdahdahdah    roll-up 
   and vowels cig ꞌcigdddd    ꞌcigsahsahsahsah ꞌcigdahdahdahdah    wear 
 gon ꞌgundddd ꞌgussusususu ꞌgundudududu grab 
 cud ꞌcuddddd    ꞌcussusususu ꞌcuddudududu    climb 
 bui ꞌbuidddd    ꞌbuisahsahsahsah    ꞌbuidahdahdahdah    cultivate 
  ----dddd    ----jahjahjahjah    ----dahdahdahdah     
Final j, nyj, nyj, nyj, ny kaj ꞌkahidddd ꞌkahjjahjahjahjah ꞌkahidahdahdahdah bring 
 gahny ꞌgahnydddd ꞌgahnyjahjahjahjah ꞌgahnydahdahdahdah dig 
 bony ꞌbunydddd ꞌbunyjujujuju ꞌbunydudududu be big 
 guny ꞌgunydddd ꞌgunyjujujuju ꞌgunydudududu    agree 
  ----dddd    ----dahdahdahdah    ----dahdahdahdah     
Final llll mal ꞌmahldddd ꞌmahldahdahdahdah ꞌmahldahdahdahdah gather 
 wil ꞌwildddd ꞌwildahdahdahdah ꞌwildahdahdahdah hunt 
 
Exercise 39 
 
Underline all causative verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Jen 11)  
Ag biji fag maree. Jaam ꞌkaahmi wa. We left it somehow, and no one was bothered.  
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg causes youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora  Let young boys to be tied because 
la ꞌahwiigǐ é teed taman è meed  it will help them (they) be sat down in one 
é bungurgii-ni. rope of youthful unity. 
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  What causes men (they) to go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food to cause his children to eat. 
 
 

SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject----afterafterafterafter----verb suffixverb suffixverb suffixverb suffix    (Ergative)(Ergative)(Ergative)(Ergative)    

 
The subject-after-verb suffix –ēēēē attaches to verbs when the subject follows the verb. Subjects 
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are often after the verb when the object is in focus—the most important word of the sentence. 
The subject after the verb can be a noun or pronoun.  Noun subjects after verbs can be 
introduced by the preposition éééé ‘of’ or can follow the verb directly. Pronouns after verbs are 
introduced by the prepositional prefix dddd---- ‘of’. 
 
In (1), the subject-after-verb suffix –ēēēē is on naamǎnnaamǎnnaamǎnnaamǎnēēēē ‘were eating’ to show that kaayga kaayga kaayga kaayga 
‘witchdoctors’ do this action and come after this verb. 
 
(1) Gaar cuu naamǎnēēēē é kaayga. It was the sweet pork the witchdoctors were eatingwere eatingwere eatingwere eating. 
 
In (2) the subject of the belldabelldabelldabellda ‘beat’ is jenjenjenjen ‘person’ and comes before this verb.  
 
Complete (2) Jen belldabelldabelldabellda kasan. Person beat the boy. 
Complete subject-after-verb (3) Jen belldbelldbelldbelldēēēē kasan. It is the person the boy beatbeatbeatbeat . 
 
However, in (3), the subject of belldbelldbelldbelldēēēē ‘beat’ is kasankasankasankasan ‘boy’ and comes after this verb. The 
subject-after-verb suffix –ēēēē shows the subject is kasankasankasankasan ‘boy’ after the verb and not jenjenjenjen ‘person’ 
before the verb. 
 
Subjects after verbs can be nouns or pronouns. Noun subjects after verbs can be introduced by 
the preposition éééé ‘of’ or can directly follow the verb. Pronoun subjects after verbs are 
introduced by the prepositional prefix dddd---- ‘of’. 
 
In (4), the subject of belldēbelldēbelldēbelldē ‘beat’ is the noun kasankasankasankasan ‘boy’ and comes after the preposition éééé 
which is after this verb. In (5), the subject kasan kasan kasan kasan ‘boy’ directly follows this verb. 
 
Noun subject after verb (4) Jen belldēēēē éééé kasan. It is the person the boythe boythe boythe boy beat . 
 (5) Jen belldēēēē kasan. It is the person the boythe boythe boythe boy beat . 
Pronoun subject after verb (6) Jen belldēēēē ddddeen. It is the person hehehehe beat . 
 
In (6), the subject of belldēbelldēbelldēbelldē ‘beat’ is the pronoun ddddeeneeneeneen ‘he’ with prepositional prefix dddd- and 
follows this verb. 
 
Other verb forms can also have a subject-after-verb suffix. In each of the sentences below, the 
subject is underlined. 
 
Subject-after-verb suffix on various verb forms 
Complete Jen belldabelldabelldabellda kasan. Person beatbeatbeatbeat the boy. 
Complete subjectsubjectsubjectsubject----afterafterafterafter----ververververbbbb Jen belldbelldbelldbelldēēēē kasan. It is the person the boy beatbeatbeatbeat . 
Incomplete Jen bellbellbellbell kasan. Person beatsbeatsbeatsbeats the boy. 
Incomplete subjsubjsubjsubj----afterafterafterafter----verbverbverbverb Jen bellbellbellbellēēēē kasan. It is the person the boy beatsbeatsbeatsbeats. 
Past continuous Jen bellǎnbellǎnbellǎnbellǎn kasan. Person was beatingwas beatingwas beatingwas beating the boy. 
Past cont. subjectsubjectsubjectsubject----aftaftaftafterererer----verbverbverbverb Jen bellǎnbellǎnbellǎnbellǎnēēēē kasan. It is the person boy was beatingwas beatingwas beatingwas beating. 
Complete unmentioned obj. Jen bellänsa.bellänsa.bellänsa.bellänsa. Person beat beat beat beat (someone). 
Comp. unm. obj. subsubsubsub----aftaftaftaft----v.v.v.v. BellänsBellänsBellänsBellänsēēēē    jen. (Someone) the person beatbeatbeatbeat. 
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Complete causative Seen billdahbilldahbilldahbilldah jen kasan. Ruler made person beat beat beat beat boy. 
Complete caus subsubsubsub----aftaftaftaft----v.v.v.v. Kasan billdbilldbilldbilldīīīī    seen jen. It was the boy, ruler made person beatbeatbeatbeat. 
Comp caus unm obj Seen billähnsahbillähnsahbillähnsahbillähnsah jen. Ruler made person beat beat beat beat (someone). 
Comp caus unm obj subsubsubsub----aftaftaftaft----vvvv BillähnsBillähnsBillähnsBillähnsīīīī    seen jen. (Someone), ruler made person beatbeatbeatbeat. 
Comp caus unm obj Seen billähnsahbillähnsahbillähnsahbillähnsah kasan. Ruler made (someone) beat beat beat beat boy. 
Comp caus unm obj subsubsubsub----aftaftaftaft----vvvv Kasan billähnsbillähnsbillähnsbillähnsīīīī    seen. The boy, ruler made (someone) beatbeatbeatbeat. 
Comp caus unm obj Seen billähnsahbillähnsahbillähnsahbillähnsah . Ruler made (someone) beat beat beat beat (someone). 
Comp caus unm obj subsubsubsub----aftaftaftaft----vvvv BillähnsBillähnsBillähnsBillähnsīīīī    seen. (Someone), ruler made (someone) beatbeatbeatbeat. 
 
Verbs with the subject-after-verb suffix as naamsnaamsnaamsnaamsēēēē ‘eat’ do not change in vowel or tone before 
diffenent subject pronouns after the verb.  
 
Subject pronouns after verb [check] 
Written Sounds like  
Kolodo naamsēēēē jen. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ jên] The egg a person    ate. 
Kolodo naamsēēēē daanaanaanaan. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ dáánáánáánáán] The egg I I I I ate. 
Kolodo naamsēēēē doonoonoonoon. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ dóónóónóónóón] The egg you (sg) you (sg) you (sg) you (sg) ate. 
Kolodo naamsēēēē deeneeneeneen. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ déēnéēnéēnéēn] The egg (s)he (s)he (s)he (s)he ate. 
Kolodo naamsēēēē dagaagaagaaga. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ daaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gágágágá] The egg we we we we ate. 
Kolodo naamsēēēē dogoogoogoogo. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ doooo᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gógógógó] The egg you (pl) you (pl) you (pl) you (pl) ate. 
Kolodo naamsēēēē degeegeegeege. [kólódó nāámseeee᷇ dêgèêgèêgèêgè] The egg they they they they ate. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (8) is compared with the subject-after-verb suffix on 
incomplete verb aaaawwwwēēēē ‘rides’ in (9), and the complete verb awawawawsasasasa ‘rode’ in (10) is compared with 
the subject-after-verb suffix on complete verb aaaawwwwsēsēsēsē ‘rode’ in (11). 
 
Infinitive (7) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to ride to ride to ride to ride the thing. 
Incomplete (8) Jen awawawaw jeem. Person ridesridesridesrides  the thing. 
Incomplete sub.-after-v. (9) Jeem awawawawēēēē jen. The thing a person rides.rides.rides.rides. 
Complete (10) Jen awsoawsoawsoawso jeem. Person roderoderoderode  the thing. 
Complete sub.-after-v. (11) Jeem awawawawsēsēsēsē jen. The thing a person rode.rode.rode.rode. 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (7-11) above. The complete suffix –sasasasa and 
the subject-after-verb suffix –eeee together become –sēsēsēsē.... 
 
 (7) 

Infinitive 
(8) 
Incomplete 

(9) 
Incomplete  
subject-after-verb 

(10) 
Complete 

(11) 
Complete  
subject-after-verb 

[check] 

      ----ēēēē    ----sasasasa    ----sasasasa----ē ē ē ē = = = = ----sēsēsēsē     
bbbb    ab aw awēēēē awsosososo awsēsēsēsē sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kayēēēē kajjajajaja kajjējējējē bring 
gggg    cig cii ciiꞌīīīī cigsahsahsahsah cigsīsīsīsī wear 
dddd    cud cud cudīīīī    cussusususu cussīsīsīsī climb 
    pad paa paaꞌēēēē    passasasasa passēsēsēsē guard 
ffff    lof lof lofēēēē    lofsosososo lofsēsēsēsē do magic 
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ssss    las las lasēēēē lassasasasa lassēsēsēsē roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammēēēē nyammsasasasa nyammsēsēsēsē break 
nnnn    gon goo gooꞌēēēē    gossosososo gossēsēsēsē grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyīīīī gunyjujujuju gunyjījījījī agree 
llll    mal mal malēēēē maldadadada maldēdēdēdē gather 
rrrr    wer wer werēēēē wersasasasa wersēsēsēsē watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwīīīī    dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiwsīsīsīsī plant 
yyyy    koy koy koyēēēē    koysosososo koysēsēsēsē cook 
zzzz    fez fez fezēēēē    fessasasasa fessēsēsēsē release 
eeee    bee bee beeꞌēēēē    beessasasasa beessēsēsēsē say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌīīīī buisahsahsahsah buisīsīsīsī cultivate 
 
When the suffix –ēēēē with light vowel e e e e attaches to a verb with light vowel (as in padpadpadpad ‘to guard’, 
werwerwerwer ‘to watch’) it remains light (as in paaꞌēpaaꞌēpaaꞌēpaaꞌē ‘guards’, werēwerēwerēwerē ‘watches’). But when it attaches to a 
verb with a heavy vowel (as in cigcigcigcig ‘to wear’, cudcudcudcud ‘to climb’) it becomes heavy (as in ciiꞌīciiꞌīciiꞌīciiꞌī 
‘wears’, cudīcudīcudīcudī ‘climbs’). The apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ separates the suffixes from verbs with final vowel (as 
in ciiꞌīciiꞌīciiꞌīciiꞌī ‘wears’, paaꞌēpaaꞌēpaaꞌēpaaꞌē ‘guards’, etc.) 
 
The subject-after-verb suffix –ēēēē is similar to other suffixes but differs in tone. We use the table 
mark    ̄on the subject-after-verb suffix to show has different meaning.  
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Dependent [ iiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅] É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-i, . . . When the person saw the goat, 
Condition [eeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Jen tursîîîî miahn, . . . If the person saw the goat, 
Relative singular [éééé] Jen náááá tursïïïï leen tu. The person who saw it went out. 
Relative plural [èèèè] Jogo nà à à à tursïïïï leen tu. The people who saw it went out. 
 
Spelling rule 24 tells how we write this suffix. 
    
Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24Spelling Rule 24:  Write the table (tarabeeza) on ––––ē ē ē ē or –ī ī ī ī of verbs with a noun subject after it 
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) (Ergative for object focus). 
 
Noun subject jenjenjenjen ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Noun subject jogjogjogjog ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Jeg nyammsēēēē jen. Person broke things. Jeg nyammsēēēē jog. People broke things. 
Jeg firsīīīī jen. Person smelled things. Jeg firsīīīī jog. People smelled things. 
Toon corsēēēē jen. Person helped the cow. Toon corsēēēē jog. People helped the cow. 
Jeg dursīīīī jen. Person buried things. Jeg dursīīīī jog. People buried things. 
Jeg pahrsīīīī jen. Person attached things. Jeg pahrsīīīī jog. People attached things. 
Jeg belldēēēē jen. Person beat things. Jeg belldēēēē jog. People beat things. 
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In summary, we have the following subject-after-verb suffixes: 
 
Subject-after-verb suffixes 
After     Infinitive Incomplete 

Subj-after-v 
Complete 
subj-after-v 

Past Continuous 
subj-after-v 

 

Final consonants ----ēēēē    ab awēēēē awsēēēē awǎnēēēē sit 
   and vowels     dhiw dhiwīīīī dhiwsīīīī dhiwǎhnīīīī plant 
     bee beeꞌēēēē    beessēēēē beenǎnēēēē say 
     bui buiꞌīīīī buisīīīī buinǎhnīīīī cultivate 
 
Exercise 40 
 
Underline all subject-after-verb suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat thirst was beating badly. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore the wind carried it away,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. and the children of hyena never drank it. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naa-ne? These refusals accomplished what? 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it, there was no one it bothered. 
 
 

Unmentioned sUnmentioned sUnmentioned sUnmentioned subject (ubject (ubject (ubject (PassivePassivePassivePassive))))    

 
Unmentioned subject suffixes on verbs show the action is done by a subject that is not 
mentioned. The speaker may have the subject in mind, but does not mention it by name. The 
unmentioned subject suffix ––––áááá attaches to incomplete and continuous verbs and the 
unmentioned subject suffix –ánaánaánaána attaches to complete and reason verbs. The unmentioned 
subject suffix only attaches to transitive verbs—verbs that can have an object.  
 
In Fand 24, the unmentioned subject suffix –ánaánaánaána is on the complete verb dursudursudursudursu ‘buried’. It 
shows the subject doing this action is not mentioned. 
 
(Fand 24) (Complete)  
È kolodo dursáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah eel tade  And the egg was buriedwas buriedwas buriedwas buried in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its head down, and did not burst. 
 
In Fand 29-31, the unmentioned subject suffix –áááá is on the past continuous verb fezǎnfezǎnfezǎnfezǎn ‘laying 
down’ and shows the subject doing this action is not mentioned. 
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 (Fand 29-31) (Past continuous)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎnáááá jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz where things were being were being were being were being laid downlaid downlaid downlaid down? 
 
In (1), the verb naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eats’ has the subject jen jen jen jen ‘person’.  In (2), the unmentioned subject suffix 
–áááá can take the place of this subject jenjenjenjen. 
 
Incomplete (1) Jen eJen eJen eJen e naam kolodo. The perThe perThe perThe personsonsonson eats the egg. 
Incomplete unmentioned subjectunmentioned subjectunmentioned subjectunmentioned subject (2) Kolodo naamáááá. The egg is eaten (by someone)by someone)by someone)by someone). 
 
Other verb forms can also have an unmentioned subject suffix –áááá or –ánaánaánaána. The unmentioned 
subject suffix always follows the unmentioned object suffix –änänänän and also follows suffixes for 
complete -sasasasa, continuous –ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----ânânânân and reason -dadadada. Below, the subject suffix –áááá or –ánaánaánaána always 
takes the place of jenjenjenjen ‘person’ in the sentence before. 
 
Other verb with unmentioned object suffix [check] 
Comp. Jen eJen eJen eJen e naamsa kolodo. Person Person Person Person ate the egg. 
Comp. unmen. subunmen. subunmen. subunmen. sub. Kolodo naamsánaánaánaána. The egg was eaten (by someoneby someoneby someoneby someone). 
Incomplete Jen eJen eJen eJen e naam kolodo. The personThe personThe personThe person eats the egg. 
Incomplete unmen. sub.unmen. sub.unmen. sub.unmen. sub. Kolodo naamáááá. The egg is eaten (by someone)by someone)by someone)by someone). 
Past Cont. Jen eJen eJen eJen e naamǎn kolodo. Person Person Person Person was eating the egg. 
Past. Cont. unmen. subunmen. subunmen. subunmen. sub. Kolodo naamǎnáááá. Egg was being eaten (by someoneby someoneby someoneby someone). 
Reason A leen jenjenjenjen ã naamdé kolodo. I    came so that personpersonpersonperson eat the egg. 
Reason unmen. subunmen. subunmen. subunmen. sub. A leen kolodo ã naamdánaánaánaána. I came so that egg be eaten (by sby sby sby smmmm)))). 
Comp. unmen. obj. Jen eJen eJen eJen e naamänsa. PersonPersonPersonPerson ate (something). 
Comp. unmen. obj, subsubsubsub. Naamänsánaánaánaána. (Something) was eaten (by smby smby smby sm.) 
Caus. comp. JenJenJenJen eeee ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolodo. Person Person Person Person made child eat the egg. 
Caus. comp. unmen.unmen.unmen.unmen. subsubsubsub. Kolodo ꞌnaahmsáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah jaan. Child was made to eat egg (by smby smby smby sm). 
Caus. comp. unm obj. JenJenJenJen eeee ꞌnaahmähnsah jaan. Person Person Person Person made child eat (something). 
Caus. comp. unm obj, subsubsubsub Jaan ꞌnaahmähnsáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah. Child was made to eat (st) (by smby smby smby sm). 
Caus. comp. unm obj. JenJenJenJen eeee ꞌnaahmähnsah. Person Person Person Person made (sm) eat (something). 
Caus. comp. unm obj, subsubsubsub ꞌNaahmähnsáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah. (Sm) was made to eat (st) (by smby smby smby sm). 
 
Verbs with unmentioned subject suffixes such as the complete verb warswarswarswarsáááánananana ‘was taken’ can 
have object pronoun suffixes. The first vowel of the object pronoun replaces the last vowel of 
the unmentioned subject suffix –ananananaaaa. 
 
Unmentioned subject suffix with object pronoun suffixes [check] 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsáááána.na.na.na. [jēn wársānáānáānáāná] Person was taken (by someone) 
Warsánánánána.... [wársānānānāná] I was taken (by someone). 
Warsánánánáno. [wársānānānānó] You (sg) were taken(by someone) 
Wahrsáhnáhnáhnáhni. [wáhrsāhnāhnāhnāhnì] (S)he was taken (by someone). 
Warsánánánánaaga. [wársānānānānáāgá] We were taken (by someone). 
Warsánánánánoogo. [wársānānānānóōgó] You(pl) were taken (by someone) 
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Wahrsáhnáhnáhnáhniigah. [wáhrsāhnāhnāhnāhnììgàh] They were taken (by someone). 
 
Incomplete verbs with unmentioned subject suffixes such as warswarswarswarsáááá ‘is taken’ have the 
unmentioned subject suffix –ánánánán before object pronoun suffixes.  
 
Unmentioned subject suffix with object pronoun suffixes [check] 
Written Sounds like  
Jen waráááá.... [jēn wáráááá] Person is taken (by someone) 
Waránánánána.... [wárānānānāná] I am taken (by someone). 
Waránánánáno. [wárānānānānó] You (sg) are taken(by someone) 
Wahráhnáhnáhnáhni. [wáhrāhnāhnāhnāhnì] (S)he is taken (by someone). 
Waránánánánaaga. [wárānānānānáāgá] We are taken (by someone). 
Waránánánánoogo. [wárānānānānóōgó] You(pl) are taken (by someone) 
Wahráhnáhnáhnáhniigah. [wáhrāhnāhnāhnāhnììgàh] They are taken (by someone). 
 
Verbs with unmentioned subject suffixes such as warswarswarswarsanaanaanaana ‘was taken’ can also have receiver 
pronoun suffixes. The first vowel of the receiver pronoun replaces the last vowel of the 
unmentioned subject suffix –ananananaaaa. 
 
Unmentioned subject suffix with receiver pronoun suffixes [check] 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsana.ana.ana.ana. [jēn wársānáānáānáāná] Person was taken (by someone) 
Jen wahrsáhnáhnáhnáhnãhn.... [wáhrsāāāāhhhhnnnna᷇hn] Person was taken (by someone) for me. 
Jen wahrsáhnáhnáhnáhnũn. [wáhrsāāāāhhhhnnnnu᷇n] Person was taken (by someone) for you (sg). 
Jen wahrsáhnáhnáhnáhnĩn. [wáhrsāhnāhnāhnāhni᷇n] Person was taken (by someone) for him/her. 
Jen wahrsááááhhhhnnnnãhgahn. [wáhrsāāāāhhhhnnnna᷇hgáhn] Person was taken (by someone) for us. 
Jen wahrsááááhhhhnnnnũgun. [wáhrsāāāāhhhhnnnnu᷇gún] Person was taken (by someone) for you (pl). 
Jen wahrsáhnáhnáhnáhnĩgahn. [wáhrsāhnāhnāhnāhnîgàhn] Person was taken (by someone) for them. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (4) is compared with the incomplete verb with unmentioned 
subject suffix awawawawáááá ‘is ridden’ in (5), and the complete verb awawawawsasasasa ‘rode’ in (6) is compared with 
the complete verb with unmentioned subject suffix awawawawsánasánasánasána ‘was ridden’ in (7). 
 
Infinitive (3) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to ride to ride to ride to ride the thing. 
Incomplete (4) Jen awawawaw jeem. Person ridesridesridesrides  the thing. 
Incomplete unmen. sub. (5) Jeem awawawawáááá The thing is riddenis riddenis riddenis ridden (by someone). 
Complete (6) Jen awsoawsoawsoawso jeem. Person roderoderoderode  the thing. 
Complete unmen. sub. (7) Jeem awsawsawsawsánaánaánaána. The thing was ridden was ridden was ridden was ridden (by someone). 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (3-7) above. The complete suffix –sasasasa and 
the unmentioned subject suffix –ánaánaánaána together become –sánasánasánasána.... 
 
 (3)  

Infinitive 
(8)  
Incomplete 

(8) Incomplete 
Unmentioned subject 

(10)  
Complete 

(10) Complete 
Unmentioned subject 

 

   -áááá ----sasasasa    ----sasasasa----ánaánaánaána    = = = = ----sánasánasánasána     
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bbbb    ab aw awáááá    awsosososo awsánasánasánasána sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kayáááá kajjajajaja kajjjjjánaánaánaána bring 
gggg    cig cii ciiꞌáháháháh cigsahsahsahsah cigsáhnahsáhnahsáhnahsáhnah wear 
dddd    cud cud cudáháháháh cussusususu cussáhnahsáhnahsáhnahsáhnah climb 
    pad paa paaꞌáááá passasasasa passánasánasánasána guard 
ffff    lof lof lofáááá lofsosososo lofsánasánasánasána do magic 
ssss    las las lasáááá lassasasasa lassánasánasánasána roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammáááá nyammsasasasa nyammsánasánasánasána break 
nnnn    gon goo gooꞌáááá gossosososo gossánasánasánasána grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyáháháháh gunyjujujuju gunyjjjjáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah agree 
llll    mal mal maláááá maldadadada maldánadánadánadána gather 
rrrr    wer wer weráááá wersasasasa wersánasánasánasána watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwáháháháh dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiwsáhnahsáhnahsáhnahsáhnah plant 
yyyy    koy koy koyáááá koysosososo koysánasánasánasána cook 
zzzz    fez fez fezáááá fessasasasa fessánasánasánasána release 
eeee    bee bee beeꞌáááá beessasasasa beessánasánasánasána say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌááááhhhh buisahsahsahsah buisáhnahsáhnahsáhnahsáhnah cultivate 
 
When the suffixes –áááá, , , , ----ánaánaánaána with light vowel a a a a attach to a verb with light vowel (as in padpadpadpad ‘to 
guard’, werwerwerwer ‘to watch’) they remains light (as in paa'paa'paa'paa'áááá ‘is guarded’, werwerwerweráááá ‘is watched’). But 
when they attach to a verb with a heavy vowel (as in cigcigcigcig ‘to wear’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiw ‘to plant’) they 
becomes heavy (as in cccciiiiiiiiꞌꞌꞌꞌáháháháh ‘is worn’, dhiwdhiwdhiwdhiwáháháháh ‘is planted’). The apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ separates the 
suffixes from verbs with final vowel (as in ciiꞌáhciiꞌáhciiꞌáhciiꞌáh ‘is worn’, paaꞌápaaꞌápaaꞌápaaꞌá ‘is guarded’, etc.) 
When object or receiver pronouns follow the unmentioned subject suffix, the unmentioned 
subject suffix is similar to other suffixes below but sounds different in tone. We use the up 
mark      ́́ ́́ on the first vowel of unmentioned subject suffixes –áááá, , , , ----ánaánaánaána to show they are different. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Incomplete  E dur kolodo. He buries an egg. 
Continuous Past [aaaa᷄᷄ ᷄᷄nnnn] E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn kolodo. He waswaswaswas burying an egg. 
Continuous Present [ánánánán] E durâhnâhnâhnâhn kolodo. He isisisis burying an egg. 
Unmentioned Object [anananan] E durähnähnähnähn. He buries (something).(something).(something).(something). 
Unmentioned Subject [ānānānān] Duráhnáhnáhnáhniigah. They are buried (by someone)(by someone)(by someone)(by someone). 
 
We learn to write the unmentioned subject suffixes in spelling rule 20. 
 
Spelling Rule 20Spelling Rule 20Spelling Rule 20Spelling Rule 20: : : : Write an up mark (maashi fawg) –áááá,,,, -ánaánaánaána    on the first vowel of the 
unmentioned subject suffix (alfi9il mabni majhuul) (Passive). 
 
Unmentioned subject on complete verbs  
(Mabni majhuul bee alfi9il maadi) 

Unmentioned subject on warsawarsawarsawarsa ‘take’ with  
object pronouns (bee domiir istalim ifi9il) 

Nyammsáááánananana jeg. Things were broken (by s.m.). Warsána.ána.ána.ána. I was taken (by s.m.). 
Firsááááhnahnahnahnahhhh jeg. Things were smelled (by s.m.. Warsánoánoánoáno. You (sg) were taken(by sm) 
Corsáááánananana toon. The cow was helped (by s.m.). Wahrsáhniáhniáhniáhni. (S)he was taken (by s.m.). 
Dursááááhnahnahnahnahhhh jeg. Things were buried (by s.m.). Warsánaagaánaagaánaagaánaaga. We were taken (by s.m.). 
Pahrsááááhnahnahnahnahhhh jeg. Things were attached (by s.m.). Warsánoogoánoogoánoogoánoogo. You(pl) were taken (by sm) 
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Belldánaánaánaána jeg. Things were beaten (by s.m.). Wahrsáhniigaáhniigaáhniigaáhniiga. They were taken (by s.m.). 
  (check these)  
 
Unmentioned subject  
(Mabni majhuul bee alfi9il mudaari9) 

Unmentioned subject on warwarwarwar ‘take’ with  
object pronouns (bee domiir istalim ifi9il) 

Nyammáááá jeg. Things are broken (by s.m.). Warána.ána.ána.ána. I am taken. 
Firáháháháh jeg. Things are smelled (by s.m.). Waránoánoánoáno. You (sg) are taken. 
Coráááá toon. The cow is helped (by s.m.). Wahráhniáhniáhniáhni. (S)he is taken. 
Duráháháháh jeg. Things are buried (by s.m.). Waránaagaánaagaánaagaánaaga. We are taken. 
Pahráháháháh jeg. Things are attached (by s.m.). Waránoogoánoogoánoogoánoogo. You(pl) are taken. 
Belláááá jeg. Things are beaten (by s.m.). Wahrááááhniigahniigahniigahniigahhhh. They are taken. 
  (check these)  
 
In summary, we have the following unmentioned subject suffixes: 
 
Unmentioned subject suffixes 
After  Verb Verb with  

unmentioned subject 
 

Incomplete ----áááá    aw awáááá rides 
     dhiw dhiwáháháháh plants 
     bee beeꞌáááá says 
     bui buiꞌáháháháh cultivates 
Continuous     awǎn awǎnáááá riding 
     dhiwǎhn dhiwǎhnáháháháh planting 
Unmentioned object     awän awänáááá rides (something) 
     dhiwähn dhiwähnáháháháh plants (something) 
Complete ----ánaánaánaána    awsa awsánaánaánaána rode 
     dhiwsah dhiwsáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah planted 
Reason     awda awdánaánaánaána in order to ride 
     dhiwdah dhiwdáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah in order to plant 
Incomplete with  ----ánánánán    ahwiigah ahwáhnáhnáhnáhniigah rides them 
object pronoun  dhiwiigah dhiwáhnáhnáhnáhniigah plants them 
Incomplete with  ahwĩgahn ahwáhnáhnáhnáhnĩgahn rides for them 
receiver pronoun  dhiwĩgahn dhiwáhnáhnáhnáhnĩgahn plants for them 
 
Exercise 41 
 
Underline all unmentioned subject suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  A receipt is given to them (citizens) 
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was being collected. 
(Fand 24)  
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È kolodo dursáhnah eel tade  And the egg was put in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its head down did not burst. 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz where things were being sold? 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora  Let young boys to be tied because 
la ꞌahwiigǐ é teed taman è meed  it will help them (they) be sat down in one 
é bungurgii-ni. rope of youthful unity. 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and now I want to stop talking.  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil,  The young people you have,  
Tel gahwsi ũguun gafa é jo maree. God gave them to you for good reason. 
Ta ã jiddáhnah jaam jaam wa. They are not to be treated wrongly.  
 
 

Object pronounObject pronounObject pronounObject pronoun    suffixessuffixessuffixessuffixes    

 
In the lesson on object pronouns, we learned that common object pronoun suffixes take the 
place of an noun object. We don’t write any marks on the common object pronouns. 
 
In Fand 34-35, the object pronoun –iiii ‘him’ is attached to the verb bellbellbellbell ‘hit, shoot’. This action 
is done to -iiii which takes the place of the man named FandiFandiFandiFandi.  
    
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billiiii dë kund. A person (he) shot himhimhimhim in his chest. 
    
In the lesson on object pronouns, we also learned that there are two special object pronoun 
suffixes –èèèè, , , , ----èegaèegaèegaèega.  These can be used in the result of a condition. We write special object 
pronouns with the down mark      ̀̀ ̀̀ to show they are different than other suffixes. 
 
In (1) which does not have a condition, the common object pronoun –iiii ‘it’ attaches to wahrwahrwahrwahrssssiiii 
‘took it’ and takes the place of parenparenparenparen ‘leather bag’. In (2), the special object pronoun –èèèè ‘it’ 
attaches to the verb warsèwarsèwarsèwarsè ‘took it’ in the result of the condition. 
    
Object  (1) É gara jen ngahnyjǐ paren-e,  When the person has sanded the leather bag,  
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pronoun      â lee wahrsiiii. I will come take it.it.it.it. 
Special object  
pronoun 

(2) Jen e nganyjê paren-e,  
     â lee warsèèèè.  

If the person has sanded the leather bag,  
I will come take it.it.it.it. 

    
When attached to a verb with light vowels, the common object pronouns –aaaa ‘me’, -oooo ‘you (sg)’, 
-aaga aaga aaga aaga ‘us’, -oogooogooogooogo ‘you (pl)’ are light. However, the common object pronouns ––––iiii ‘him/her’ and ----
iigahiigahiigahiigah ‘them’ are heavy and make the vowels of the verb become heavy. 
    
Complete verb with common object pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa kolodo. [jēn wársá kólódó] Person took the egg. 
Jen warsan.an.an.an.    [jēn wársánánánán] Person took me.me.me.me. 
Jen warso.o.o.o. [jēn wársóóóó] Person took you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen wahrsi.i.i.i. [jēn wáhrsìììì] Person took himhimhimhim. 
Jen warsaaga.aaga.aaga.aaga. [jēn wársáāgááāgááāgááāgá]]]] Person took usususus. 
Jen warsoogo.oogo.oogo.oogo. [jen wársóōgóóōgóóōgóóōgó] Person took you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen wahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. [jen wáhrsììgàhììgàhììgàhììgàh] Person took themthemthemthem. 
 
When attached to a verb with heavy vowels, the common object pronouns -oooo ‘you (sg)’, -aaga aaga aaga aaga 
‘us’, -oogooogooogooogo ‘you (pl)’ become heavy (-uuuu ‘you (sg)’, -aahgah aahgah aahgah aahgah ‘us’, -uuguuuguuuguuugu ‘you (pl)’). However, 
the common object pronoun ––––aaaa ‘me’ never becomes heavy. 
 
Incomplete verb with common object pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen cur toon. [jēn cúr tóón] Person ties the cow. 
Jen curaaaa....    [jēn cúráááá] Person ties me.me.me.me. 
Jen curu.u.u.u. [jēn cúrúúúú] Person ties you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen curi.i.i.i. [jēn cúrìììì] Person ties himhimhimhim. 
Jen curaahgah.aahgah.aahgah.aahgah. [jēn cúráāhgáháāhgáháāhgáháāhgáh]]]] Person ties usususus. 
Jen curuugu.uugu.uugu.uugu. [jen cúrúūgúúūgúúūgúúūgú] Person ties you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen curiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. [jen cúrììgàhììgàhììgàhììgàh] Person ties themthemthemthem. 
 
When attached to a verb with light vowels, the two special object pronouns –èèèè ‘him/her’, -èegaèegaèegaèega 
‘them’ are light. 
 
Special object pronouns (result of a condition) 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa kolodo. [jēn wársá kólódó] Person took the egg. 
Jen warsèèèè.... [jēn wárseeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Person took himhimhimhim. 
Jen warsèegaèegaèegaèega.... [jen wárséègàéègàéègàéègà] Person took themthemthemthem. 
 
But when attached to a verb with heavy vowels, the special object pronouns –èèèè ‘him/her’, -èegaèegaèegaèega 
‘them’ become heavy (–ìììì ‘him/her’, -ìigahìigahìigahìigah ‘them’). 
 
Special object pronouns (result of a condition) 
Written Sounds like  
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Jen cur toon. [jēn cúr tóón] Person ties the cow. 
Jen curìììì.... [jēn cúriiii᷇] Person took himhimhimhim. 
Jen curììgahììgahììgahììgah.... [jen wársíìgàhíìgàhíìgàhíìgàh] Person took themthemthemthem. 
 
The common object pronoun ––––anananan ‘me’ can be used instead of –aaaa ‘me’ when attached to a 
complete verb with suffix ––––sa, sa, sa, sa, ----sahsahsahsah. This is so that it can be different than the complete verb by 
itself (warsawarsawarsawarsa ‘took’, warswarswarswarsanananan ‘took me’). Similarly, the object pronon –on, on, on, on, ----unununun ‘you (sg)’ attaches 
to a complete verb with suffix –so, so, so, so, ----su su su su so that it can be different than the complete verb by 
itself (corsocorsocorsocorso ‘helped’, corscorscorscorsonononon ‘helped you’; cursucursucursucursu ‘tied’, curscurscurscursunununun ‘tied you’). 
 
Object pronouns –anananan ‘me’, -onononon ‘you (sg)’ 
Jen warsa kolodo. Person took the egg. 
Jen warsan.an.an.an.    Person took memememe. 
Jen corso jaan. Person helped the child. 
Jen corsonononon. Person helped you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
Jen cursu miahn. Person tied the goat. 
Jen cursunununun. Person tied you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
    
The object pronoun –inininin ‘him’ can be used instead of –iiii ‘him’ when attached to a verb with an 
unmentioned subject suffix –ánaánaánaána. In Fand 5-6, the object pronoun suffix –iiiinnnn ‘him’ attaches to 
the verb bagsánabagsánabagsánabagsána ‘was captured’ with unmentioned subject suffix –ánaánaánaána. 
    
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhninininin For this reason, Fandi (hehehehe) was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
 
Various verb forms can have a common object suffix such as –iiii ‘him/her’. Below, the object 
suffix –iiii ‘him/her’ always takes the place of kolodokolodokolodokolodo ‘the egg’ in the sentence before. 
 
Verb forms with common object suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen e naam kolodokolodokolodokolodo. Person eats the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Incomplete object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’ Jen e naahmiiii. Person eats it.it.it.it. 
Comp. Jen e naamsa kolodokolodokolodokolodo. Person ate the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Comp. object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’ Jen e naahmsiiii. Person ate itititit. 
Past Cont. Jen e naamǎn kolodokolodokolodokolodo. Person was eating the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Past. Cont. object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’ Jen e naahmǎhniiii. Person was eating itititit. 

Reason E leen ã naamda kolodokolodokolodokolodo. He    came in order to eat the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Reason object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’ E leen ã naahmdiiii. He    came in order to eat itititit. 
Command singular Jen, naam kolodokolodokolodokolodoǃ Person, eat the eggeggeggeggǃ 
Command singular object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’    Jen, naahmiiiiǃ Person, eat ititititǃ 
Command plural Jog, naahmdah kolodokolodokolodokolodoǃ People, eat the eggeggeggeggǃ 
Command plural object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’    Jog, naahmdiiiiǃ People, eat ititititǃ 
Caus. comp. Jen e ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolodokolodokolodokolodo. Person made child eat the eggthe eggthe eggthe egg. 
Caus. comp. object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’object ‘it’ Jen e ꞌnaahmsiiii jaan. Person made child eat itititit. 
Comp. unmen. sub. KolodoKolodoKolodoKolodo naamsána. The eggThe eggThe eggThe egg was eaten (by someone). 
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Comp. unmen. sub. obj. ‘it’obj. ‘it’obj. ‘it’obj. ‘it’    Naahmsáhninininin. It It It It was eaten (by someone). 
Comp. subject-after-verb KolodoKolodoKolodoKolodo naamsē é jen. The eggThe eggThe eggThe egg the person ate. 
Comp. sub-aft-v obj. ‘it’obj. ‘it’obj. ‘it’obj. ‘it’ EEEE naamsē é jen. It It It It the person ate. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (4) is has the common object suffixes –aaaa ‘me’ in (5), ----iiii 
‘him/her’ in (6) and –oogo oogo oogo oogo ‘you (pl)’ in (7). 
 
Infinitive (3) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to ride to ride to ride to ride the thing. 
Incomplete (4) Jen e awawawaw jeem. Person ridesridesridesrides  the thing. 
Incomplete object ‘me’ (5) Jen e awawawawaaaa Person rrrrides me.ides me.ides me.ides me.    
Incomplete object ‘him’ (6) Jen e ahwahwahwahwiiii. Person rides him/herrides him/herrides him/herrides him/her.... 
Incomp. object ‘you (pl)’ (7) Jen e awawawawoogooogooogooogo.... Person rides you (pl).rides you (pl).rides you (pl).rides you (pl). 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (3-7) above.  
 
 (3)  

Infinitive 
(4)  
Incomp. 

(5) Incomp. 
object ‘memememe’ 

(6) Incomplete 
object ‘him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her’ 

(7) Incomplete 
object ‘you (pl)you (pl)you (pl)you (pl)’ 

 

   -aaaa -iiii -oogooogooogooogo  
bbbb    ab aw awaaaa ahwiiii    awoogooogooogooogo sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kayaaaa kahyiiii kayoogooogooogooogo bring 
gggg    cig cii ciiꞌaaaa ciiꞌiiii ciiꞌuuguuuguuuguuugu wear 
dddd    cud cud cudaaaa cudiiii cuduuguuuguuuguuugu climb 
    pad paa paaꞌaaaa paahꞌiiii paaꞌoogooogooogooogo guard 
ffff    lof lof lofaaaa lufiiii lofoogooogooogooogo do magic 
ssss    las las lasaaaa lahsiiii lasoogooogooogooogo roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammaaaa nyahmmiiii nyammoogooogooogooogo break 
nnnn    gon goo gonaaaa guniiii gonoogooogooogooogo grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyaaaa gunyiiii gunyuuguuuguuuguuugu agree 
llll    mal mal malaaaa mahliiii maloogooogooogooogo gather 
rrrr    wer wer weraaaa wiriiii weroogooogooogooogo watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwaaaa dhiwiiii dhiwuuguuuguuuguuugu plant 
yyyy    koy koy koyaaaa kuyiiii koyoogooogooogooogo cook 
zzzz    fez fez fezaaaa fiziiii fezoogooogooogooogo release 
eeee    bee bee beeꞌaaaa biiꞌiiii beeꞌoogooogooogooogo say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌaaaa buiꞌiiii buiꞌuuguuuguuuguuugu cultivate 
 
The apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ separates the object suffixes from verbs with final vowel (as in ciiciiciiciiꞌaꞌaꞌaꞌa ‘wears 
me’, paapaapaapaaꞌaꞌaꞌaꞌa ‘guards me’, etc.) 
 
The common object pronoun suffix –iiii ‘him’ sounds different in tone than the special object 
pronoun suffix –èèèè. They also sound different in tone than other verb suffixes we learn about in 
other lessons in this book. We write them with marks to show they have different meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
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Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
    
We learn how to write the object pronoun suffixes in spelling rules 21 and 22. 
    
Spelling Rule 21Spelling Rule 21Spelling Rule 21Spelling Rule 21:  Write the down mark (maashi tiht) –è, è, è, è, ----ì, ì, ì, ì,  -èega, èega, èega, èega, ----ìigahìigahìigahìigah on the first vowel of 
special object pronouns on verbs (doomir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il).  
 
Special object pronoun  
----è, è, è, è, ----ìììì ‘it’ (domiir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) 

Special object pronoun  
----èega, èega, èega, èega, ----ìigahìigahìigahìigah ‘them’ (doomir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) 

E nyammsè.è.è.è. He broke it. E nyammsèega.èega.èega.èega. He broke them. 
E firsìììì. He smelled it. E firsìigahìigahìigahìigah. He smelled them. 
E corsè.è.è.è.    He helped it. E corsèega.èega.èega.èega.    He helped them. 
E dursì.ì.ì.ì.    He buried it. E dursììììigah.igah.igah.igah.    He buried them. 
E pahrsì.ì.ì.ì.    He attached it. E pahrsìigah.ìigah.ìigah.ìigah.    He attached them. 
E belldè.è.è.è.    He beat it. E belldèega.èega.èega.èega.    He beat them. 
    
Spelling Rule 22Spelling Rule 22Spelling Rule 22Spelling Rule 22:  Do not write any mark on common object pronouns (doomir 9aadi bistalim 
ilfi9il). 
 
Object pronoun ----iiii ‘it’ (bistalim ilfi9il) Object pronoun ----iigahiigahiigahiigah ‘them’ (bistalim ilfi9il) 
Jen nyahmmsi.i.i.i. Person broke it. Jen nyahmmsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. Person broke them. 
Jen firsiiii. Person broke it. Jen firsiigahiigahiigahiigah. Person smelled them. 
Jen cursi.i.i.i.    Person helped it. Jen cursiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person helped them. 
Jen dursi.i.i.i.    Person buried it. Jen dursiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person buried them. 
Jen pahrsi.i.i.i.    Person attached it. Jen pahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person attached them. 
Jen billdi.i.i.i.    Person beat it. Jen billdiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person beat them. 
 
Object pronouns  
(domir 9aadi bistalim ilfi9il) on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Special object pronouns 
(domir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Jen warsa.a.a.a. Person took me.me.me.me.   
Jen warso.o.o.o. Person took you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg).   
Jen wahrsi.i.i.i. Person took himhimhimhim. Jen warsè.è.è.è. Person took himhimhimhim  
Jen warsaaga.aaga.aaga.aaga. Person took usususus.  (result of condition). 
Jen warsoogo.oogo.oogo.oogo. Person took you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).   
Jen wahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. Person took themthemthemthem. Jen warsèega.èega.èega.èega. Person took themthemthemthem  

(result of condition). 
    
In summary, we have the following object pronouns: 
    
Object pronoun suffixes 
  Incomplete Complete Unmen. sub.  
Common ----aaaa    weraaaa    gunyaaaa           me 
 ----oooo    weroooo gunyuuuu     you (sg) 
 ----iiii    wiriiii    gunyiiii        him/her 
 ----aagaaagaaagaaaga    weraagaaagaaagaaaga gunyaahgahaahgahaahgahaahgah     us 
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 ----oogooogooogooogo    weroogooogooogooogo    gunyuuguuuguuuguuugu     you (pl) 
 ----iigahiigahiigahiigah    wiriigahiigahiigahiigah    gunyiigahiigahiigahiigah     them 
 ----iiii    wiriiii    gunyiiii        them 
 ----anananan      warsanananan    me 
 ----onononon       corsonononon cursunununun  you (sg) 
 ----inininin         bahgsáhninininin him/her 
Special ----èèèè    werèèèè gunyìììì     him/her 
    ----èegaèegaèegaèega    werèegaèegaèegaèega gunyìigahìigahìigahìigah     them 
        watch accept took helped tied was grabbed  
    
Exercise 42 
 
Underline all object pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any suffixes that are 
not object pronouns. 
 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell them to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d-eeny,  Fox jumped (him) over him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
Alda e bee “Miahn, bonan! Fox said to the goat, “Wait for meǃ 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũni doos. person) gave money, he gave it to you. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 3)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jeem e arsaaga. When we arrived, something bad frightened us. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 11)  
Ag biji fag maree. Jaam ꞌkaahmi wa. We left it somehow, and no one (it) bothered.  
(Jen 12)  
Kojo bagsan mang daan wa. I have never been as scared as on this occasion! 
(Jen 14) (lit. fear grabbed me) 
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it– 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigah ogë. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
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ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if thing that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Assa 2)  
Massee jisâhna mang wa,  The Massee sickness is not treating me well,  
naamâna su, su, su. giving me much pain. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to me rudely.  
(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní e naama su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (it) comes, and eats me. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora  Let young boys (they) be tied because 
la ꞌahwiigǐ é teed taman è meed  it will help them (they) be sat down in one rope  
é bungurgii-ni. of youthful unity. 
(Tifa 8-9)  
Jen ná bel og iinïï-ni nyili,  Whoever has a place (in society) knows it, and  
è ná bili waꞌëë-ne nyili jo di.  whoever doesn’t have a place knows it also..  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel ná taldaagë nyahmi wa. God who created us doesn’t want it (backsliding) 
    
    

Receiver pronoun suffixesReceiver pronoun suffixesReceiver pronoun suffixesReceiver pronoun suffixes    (dative)(dative)(dative)(dative)    

    
In the lesson on receiver pronouns, we learned these pronouns take the place of a person 
spoken to or benefiting from the action. Receiver pronouns are often suffixes attached to verbs, 
but can also be separate from the verb. We write a snake ~~~~ on the first vowel of all receiver 
pronouns.  
 
In Jen 19, the receiver pronoun –ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn ‘them’ is attached to the verb bee bee bee bee ‘tell, say’. It takes the 
place of golgogolgogolgogolgo ‘the friends’ who are spoken to. 
    
(Jen 19) (Spoken to)  
A biꞌĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn “Wa!” I told themthemthemthem “No!” 

    
In Nyeer 8-9, the receiver pronoun –ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn ‘them’ is attached to the verb galda galda galda galda ‘rammed’. It 
takes the place of salada salada salada salada ‘the hyena’ and alda alda alda alda ‘the fox’ who benefit from this action. 
    
(Nyeer 8-9) (Benefits from action)  
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Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn í ufun tad. to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them.them.them.them. 
    
Receiver pronouns have heavy vowels. When receiver pronouns are attached to verbs with light 
vowels, the vowels of the verbs become heavy. 
    
Attached receiver pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa jeg seenan. [jēn wársá jèg séènān] Person took things for the ruler. 
Jen wahrsãhn ãhn ãhn ãhn jeg. [jēn wáhrsaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hnhnhnhn jèg] Person took things for me.me.me.me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũn n n n jeg. [jēn wáhrsuuuu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇n n n n jèg] Person took things for you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩn n n n jeg. [jēn wáhrsiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇n n n n jèg] Person took things for himhimhimhim. 
Jen wahrsãhgahn ãhgahn ãhgahn ãhgahn jeg. [jēn wáhrsaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hgáhn hgáhn hgáhn hgáhn jèg] Person took things for usususus. 
Jen wahrsũũũũgun gun gun gun jeg. [jen wáhrsuuuu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇gún gún gún gún jèg] Person took things for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahn gahn gahn gahn jeg. [jen wáhrsîgàhn îgàhn îgàhn îgàhn jèg] Person took things for themthemthemthem. 
    
When receiver pronouns are not attached, the light vowels of verbs remain light. 
    
Separate receiver pronouns 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsa jeg seenan. [jēn wársá jèg séènān] Person took things for the ruler. 
Jen warsa ãhnah ãhnah ãhnah ãhnah jeg. [jēn wársá áhnāháhnāháhnāháhnāh jèg] Person took things for me.me.me.me. 
Jen warsa ũũũũnu nu nu nu jeg. [jēn wársá únū únū únū únū jèg] Person took things for you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg). 
Jen warsa ĩĩĩĩnah nah nah nah jeg. [jēn wársá ínāh ínāh ínāh ínāh jèg] Person took things for himhimhimhim. 
Jen warsa ãhgahn ãhgahn ãhgahn ãhgahn jeg. [jēn wársá āhgaāhgaāhgaāhga᷇᷇ ᷇᷇hn hn hn hn jèg] Person took things for usususus. 
Jen warsa ũũũũgun gun gun gun jeg. [jen wársá ūguūguūguūgu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇n n n n jèg] Person took things for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen warsa ĩĩĩĩgahn gahn gahn gahn jeg. [jen wársá īgàhn īgàhn īgàhn īgàhn jèg] Person took things for themthemthemthem. 
 
Various verb forms can have a receiver suffix such as –ĩĩĩĩnnnn ‘him/her’. Below, the receiver suffix 
–ĩĩĩĩnnnn ‘him/her’ always takes the place of seenanseenanseenanseenan ‘for the ruler’ in the sentence before. 
 
Verb forms with receiver pronoun suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen e naam kolg seenanseenanseenanseenan. Person eats eggs for ruler.ruler.ruler.ruler. 
Incomplete receiverreceiverreceiverreceiver    ‘him‘him‘him‘him’’’’ Jen e naahmĩĩĩĩnnnn kolg. Person eats eggs for him.him.him.him. 
Comp. Jen e naamsa kolg seenanseenanseenanseenan. Person ate eggs for rulerrulerrulerruler. 
Comp. receiverreceiverreceiverreceiver    ‘him’‘him’‘him’‘him’ Jen e naahmsĩĩĩĩnnnn kolg. Person ate eggs for himhimhimhim. 
Past Cont. Jen e naamǎn kolg seenanseenanseenanseenan. Person was eating eggs for rulerrulerrulerruler. 
Past. Cont. receiverreceiverreceiverreceiver    ‘him’‘him’‘him’‘him’ Jen e naahmǎhnĩĩĩĩnnnn kolg. Person was eating eggs for himhimhimhim. 
Reason E leen ã naamda kolg seenanseenanseenanseenan. He came to eat eggs for rulerrulerrulerruler. 
Reason receiverreceiverreceiverreceiver    ‘him’‘him’‘him’‘him’ E leen ã naahmdĩĩĩĩnnnn kolg. He came to eat eggs for himhimhimhim. 
Command singular Jen, naam kolg seenanseenanseenanseenan! Person, eat eggs for rulerrulerrulerruler! 
Command sg. rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’    Jen, naahmĩĩĩĩnnnn kolg! Person, eat eggs for himhimhimhim! 
Command plural Jog, naahmdah kolg seenanseenanseenanseenan! People, eat eggs for rulerrulerrulerruler! 
Command plural rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’    Jog, naahmdĩĩĩĩnnnn kolg! People, eat eggs for himhimhimhim! 
Comp. unmen. obj Jen e naamänsa seenanseenanseenanseenan. Person ate (something) for rulerrulerrulerruler. 
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Comp unm obj rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’rec. ‘him’ Jen e naahmähnsĩĩĩĩnnnn. Person ate (something) for himhimhimhim. 
Comp. unmen. sub. Kolg naamsána seenanseenanseenanseenan. Eggs were eaten (by sm) for rulerrulerrulerruler 
Comp. unmen sub rec himrec himrec himrec him    Kolg naahmsáhnĩĩĩĩnnnn. Eggs were eaten (by sm) for him.him.him.him. 
Comp. object ‘it’ Jen e naahmsi seenanseenanseenanseenan. Person ate it for rulerrulerrulerruler. 
Comp. object ‘it’ rec ‘him’rec ‘him’rec ‘him’rec ‘him’ Jen e naahmsĩĩĩĩnnnni. Person ate it for himhimhimhim. 
Comp. subject-after-verb Kolg naamsē é jen seenanseenanseenanseenan. Eggs personpersonpersonperson ate for ruler. 
Comp. sub-aft-v rec ‘him’rec ‘him’rec ‘him’rec ‘him’ Kolg naahmsĩĩĩĩnnnnī é jen. Eggs personpersonpersonperson ate for him. 
Caus. Comp. Jen e ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolg 

seenanseenanseenanseenan. 
Person made child eat eggs for 
rulerrulerrulerruler. 

Caus. Comp. rec ‘him’rec ‘him’rec ‘him’rec ‘him’ Jen e ꞌnaahmsĩĩĩĩnnnn jaan kolg. Person made child eat eggs for  
himhimhimhim. 

 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (2) has the receiver suffixes –ãhnãhnãhnãhn ‘for me’ in (3), -ĩĩĩĩnnnn ‘for 
him/her’ in (4) and –ũũũũgungungungun ‘for you (pl)’ in (5). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem seenan. Person began ride ride ride ride thing for ruler 
Incomplete (2) Jen e awawawaw jeem seenan. Person ridesridesridesrides  thing for ruler. 
Incomplete rec. ‘me’ (3) Jen e aaaahhhhwwwwãhnãhnãhnãhn    jeem. Person rides rides rides rides thing for me.me.me.me. 
Incomplete rec. ‘him’ (4) Jen e ahwahwahwahwĩĩĩĩnnnn jeem. Person rides rides rides rides thing for him/her.him/her.him/her.him/her. 
Incomp. rec. ‘you (pl)’ (5) Jen e aaaahhhhwwwwũũũũgungungungun    jeem. Person rides rides rides rides thing for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above.  
 
 (1)  

Infinitive 
(2)  
Incomp. 

(3)  
Incomp.  
receiver ‘memememe’ 

(4)  
Incomplete 
receiver ‘him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her’ 

(5)  
Incomplete 
receiver ‘you (pl)you (pl)you (pl)you (pl)’ 

 

   -ãhnãhnãhnãhn -ĩĩĩĩnnnn -ũũũũgungungungun  
bbbb    ab aw ahwãhnãhnãhnãhn ahwĩĩĩĩnnnn    ahwũũũũgungungungun    sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kahyãhnãhnãhnãhn kahyĩĩĩĩnnnn kahyũũũũgungungungun bring 
gggg    cig cii ciꞌãhnãhnãhnãhn ciꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn ciꞌũũũũgungungungun wear 
dddd    cud cud cudãhnãhnãhnãhn cudĩĩĩĩnnnn cudũũũũgungungungun climb 
    pad paa pahꞌãhnãhnãhnãhn pahꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn pahꞌũũũũgungungungun guard 
ffff    lof lof lufãhnãhnãhnãhn lufĩĩĩĩnnnn lufũũũũgungungungun do magic 
ssss    las las lahsãhnãhnãhnãhn lahsĩĩĩĩnnnn lahsũũũũgungungungun roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyahmmãhnãhnãhnãhn nyahmmĩĩĩĩnnnn nyahmmũũũũgungungungun break 
nnnn    gon goo gunãhnãhnãhnãhn gunĩĩĩĩnnnn gunũũũũgungungungun grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyãhnãhnãhnãhn gunyĩĩĩĩnnnn gunyũũũũgungungungun agree 
llll    mal mal mahlãhnãhnãhnãhn mahlĩĩĩĩnnnn mahlũũũũgungungungun gather 
rrrr    wer wer wirãhnãhnãhnãhn wirĩĩĩĩnnnn wirũũũũgungungungun watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwãhnãhnãhnãhn dhiwĩĩĩĩnnnn dhiwũũũũgungungungun plant 
yyyy    koy koy kuyãhnãhnãhnãhn kuyĩĩĩĩnnnn kuyũũũũgungungungun cook 
zzzz    fez fez fizããããhnhnhnhn fizĩĩĩĩnnnn fizũũũũgungungungun release 
eeee    bee bee biꞌãhnãhnãhnãhn biꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn biꞌũũũũgungungungun say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌãhnãhnãhnãhn buiꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn buiꞌũũũũgungungungun cultivate 
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The apostrophe ꞌ separates the receiver suffixes from verbs with final vowel (as in cccciiiiꞌꞌꞌꞌãhnãhnãhnãhn ‘wears 
for me’, pahpahpahpahꞌꞌꞌꞌãhnãhnãhnãhn ‘guards for me’, etc.) Unlike other verb forms, receiver verbs have a short 
vowel before the apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ. 
    
The receiver pronoun –ãhnãhnãhnãhn ‘me’ sounds different in tone than other verb suffixes we will learn 
about in other lessons in this book. We write them with marks to show they have different 
meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Incomplete  E dur kolodo. He buries an egg. 
Continuous Past [aaaa᷄᷄ ᷄᷄nnnn] E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn kolodo. He waswaswaswas burying an egg. 
Continuous Present [ánánánán] E durâhnâhnâhnâhn kolodo. He isisisis burying an egg. 
Receiver ‘for me’ [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] E durãhnãhnãhnãhn kolodo. He buries an egg for mefor mefor mefor me. 
Unmentioned Object [anananan] E durähnähnähnähn. He buries (something).(something).(something).(something). 
Unmentioned Subject [ānānānān] Duráhnáhnáhnáhniigah. They are buried (by someone)(by someone)(by someone)(by someone). 
    
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
    
We learn to write the receiver pronouns from spelling rules 18 and 25. 
    
Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18: : : : Write a snake (dabiib) –ãhnãhnãhnãhn on the first vowel of receiver pronouns on verbs. 
 
Receiver pronoun ‘for me’ (lay) Receiver pronouns on warwarwarwar ‘take’ (domir lay) 
E nyahmmãhãhãhãhn jeg. He breaks things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsãhnãhnãhnãhn jeg. Person took things  

for me.me.me.me. 
E firãhãhãhãhn jeg. He smells things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
E curãhãhãhãhn toon. He helps the cow  

for me. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 
E durãhãhãhãhn jeg. He buries things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg. Person took things  

for us.us.us.us. 
E pahrãhãhãhãhn jeg. He attaches things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũgungungungun jeg. Person took things  

for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
E billãhãhãhãhn jeg. He beats things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg. Person took things  

for themhemhemhem. 
    
Spelling Rule 25Spelling Rule 25Spelling Rule 25Spelling Rule 25:  Write a snake (dabiib) –ĩĩĩĩnnnn on the first vowel of receiver pronouns on verbs 
(domiir lay 9ala alfi9il). 
 
Receiver pronoun ‘for him’ (layo) Receiver pronouns on warwarwarwar ‘take’ (domir lay) 
Jen nyahmmsĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person broke things  Jen wahrsãhnãhnãhnãhn jeg. Person took things  
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for him. for memememe. 
Jen firsĩĩĩĩhhhhn jeg. Person smelled things  

for him. 
Jen wahrsũũũũnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
Jen cursĩĩĩĩn toon. Person helped the cow  

for him. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 
Jen dursĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person buried things  

for him. 
Jen wahrsãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg. Person took things  

for usususus. 
Jen pahrsĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person attached things  

for him. 
Jen wahrsũũũũgungungungun jeg. Person took things  

for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
Jen billdĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person beat things  

for him. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg. Person took things  

for themthemthemthem. 
    
In summary, we have the following receiver pronouns: 
    
Receiver suffixes 
Connected ----ãhnãhnãhnãhn    wirãhnãhnãhnãhn    gunyãhnãhnãhnãhn    for me 
 ----ũũũũnnnn    wirũũũũnnnn gunyũũũũnnnn for you (sg) 
 ----ĩĩĩĩnnnn    wirĩĩĩĩnnnn    gunyĩĩĩĩnnnn    for him/her 
 ----ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn    wirãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn gunyãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn for us 
 ----ũũũũgungungungun    wirũũũũgungungungun    gunyũũũũgungungungun for you (pl) 
 ----ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    wirĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    gunyĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn for them 
Separate ãhnahãhnahãhnahãhnah    wer ãhnahãhnahãhnahãhnah  guny ãhnahãhnahãhnahãhnah for me 
 ũũũũnunununu    wer ũũũũnunununu    guny ũũũũnunununu    for you (sg) 
 ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah    wer ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah    guny ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah    for him/her 
 ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn    wer ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn    guny ãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn    for us 
 ũũũũgungungungun    wer ũũũũgungungungun    guny ũũũũgungungungun    for you (pl) 
 ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    wer ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    guny ĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn    for them 
     watch agree, accept  
    
Exercise 43 
 
Underline all receiver pronouns in the sentences below.  Do not underline any words or 
suffixes that are not reciever pronouns. 
 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee ĩnah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena,” he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn. “You go by yourself and bring us some fire. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was collected. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũni doos. person) gave money, he gave it to you in hand. 
(Cooj 4)  
A tisĩn a biꞌĩn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked him, “How are you old man?” 
(Cooj 8)  
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Aan a biꞌĩn di,  I also asked him,  
“È oon u jissah nyii di te a?” “And you, what are you doing here?” 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some old clothes  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. from long ago (that) I was buying for her. 
È jena a kuri ĩn-i, bahi duul. A person to tell her it is difficult to find. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to (he) get me a 
ãhnah rade.” A biꞌĩgahn, radio.’ I told them, 
“Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo.” “Alright, all of you, you all just go.” 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for us enemies.  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 11-12)  
Ná an tahyahgï Tel gahfĩgahn jeg That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nà wiahg.  them things and situations which are good.  
(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. He will add to you many blessings.  

    
    

Subject suffixSubject suffixSubject suffixSubject suffixeeeessss    

 
In the lesson Subjects after verbs and subject suffixes on verbs, we learned that subject suffixes 
show the same subject as before the verb. We write the up mark      ́́ ́́ on the first vowel of all 
subject suffixes. 
 
In Miah 2, the subject suffix –éééé ‘he’ is on the reason verb ã maddã maddã maddã maddéééé ‘so that he drink’. This is 
the same subject as in e doos e waje doos e waje doos e waje doos e waj ‘he began to go’ in the first part of the sentence. 
    
(Miah 2)     
E doos e waj dumuun waa-eelg ã maddéééé feg. He went to the well so that (hehehehe) drink water.    
    
Subject suffixes are different in vowel and tone from one subject pronoun to the next. Some 
subject suffixes are also different from one verb form to the next. All subject suffixes on 
incomplete verbs have heavy vowels except for –áaáaáaáa ‘we’. When subject suffixes with heavy 
vowels attach to a verb with light vowels such as naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eat’, the light vowels of the verb 
become heavy.  
 
Subject suffixes on incomplete verb  
Written Sounds like  
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Jen e naahmí kolodo. [jēn ē nāāhmí kólódó] Person    he ate the egg. 
A A A A naahmíííí kolodo. [á á á á nāāhmiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇ kólódó] IIII ate the egg. 
U U U U naahmíííí kolodo. [ú ú ú ú nāāhmiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)  ate the egg. 
E E E E naahmíííí kolodo. [ē ē ē ē nāāhmíííí kólódó] (S)he (S)he (S)he (S)he ate the egg. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag naamáaáaáaáa kolodo. [āg āg āg āg nāāmáāáāáāáā kólódó] We We We We ate the egg. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug naahmúuúuúuúu kolodo. [ūg ūg ūg ūg nāāhmúūúūúūúū kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) ate the egg. 
EgaEgaEgaEga naahmíigahíigahíigahíigah kolodo. [ēgàēgàēgàēgà nāāhmíìíìíìíìgàgàgàgàhhhh kólódó] They They They They ate the egg. 
 
All subject suffixes on complete verbs have light vowels except for –íííí ‘you (sg)’ and –úuúuúuúu ‘you 
(pl)’.  
    
Subject suffixes on complete verb  
Written Sounds like  
Jen e naamsé kolodo. [jēn ē nāāmsé kólódó] Person    ate the egg. 
A A A A naamséééé kolodo. [á á á á nāāmseeee᷇ kólódó] IIII ate the egg. 
U U U U naahmsíííí kolodo. [ú ú ú ú nāāhmsiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)  ate the egg. 
E E E E naamséééé kolodo. [ē ē ē ē nāāmséééé kólódó] (S)he (S)he (S)he (S)he ate the egg. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag naamsáaáaáaáa kolodo. [āg āg āg āg nāāmsáāáāáāáā kólódó] We We We We ate the egg. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug naahmsúuúuúuúu kolodo. [ūg ūg ūg ūg nāāhmsúūúūúūúū kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) ate the egg. 
EgaEgaEgaEga naamséegaéegaéegaéega kolodo. [ēgàēgàēgàēgà nāāmséègàéègàéègàéègà kólódó] They They They They ate the egg. 
 
When complete subject suffixes with light vowels attach to a verb with heavy vowels, the light 
suffix vowels become heavy. 
 
Subject suffixes on complete verb  
Written Sounds like  
Jen e dursí kolodo. [jēn ē dùrsí kólódó] Person    buried the egg. 
A A A A dursíííí kolodo. [á á á á dùrsiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇ kólódó] IIII buried the egg. 
U U U U dursíííí kolodo. [ú ú ú ú dùrsiiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇    kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)  buried the egg. 
E E E E dursíííí kolodo. [ē ē ē ē dùrsíííí kólódó] (S)he (S)he (S)he (S)he buried the egg. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag dursáaháaháaháah kolodo. [āg āg āg āg dùrsáāháāháāháāh kólódó] We We We We buried the egg. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug dursúuúuúuúu kolodo. [ūg ūg ūg ūg dùrsúūúūúūúū kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) buried the egg. 
EgaEgaEgaEga dursíigahíigahíigahíigah kolodo. [ēgàēgàēgàēgà dùrsíìgàhíìgàhíìgàhíìgàh kólódó] They They They They buried the egg. 
 
Various verb forms can have a subject suffix such as –íííí, , , , éééé ‘(s)he’. Below, the subject suffix –íííí, , , , 
éééé ‘(s)he’ takes the place of the subject pronoun eeee ‘(s)he’ in the sentence before. 
 
Verb forms with subject suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen eeee naam kolodo. Person eats the egg. 
Incomplete subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’ Jen naahmíííí kolodo. Person hehehehe eats the egg. 
Complete Jen eeee naamsa kolodo. Person ate the egg. 
Complete subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’ Jen naahmséééé    kolodo. Person hehehehe ate the egg. 
Past Cont. Jen eeee naamǎn kolodo. Person was eating the egg. 
Past. Cont. subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’ Jen naamǎnéééé kolodo. Person hehehehe was eating the egg. 
Reason E leen ã naamda kolodo. He came in order to eat the egg. 
Reason subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’subject suf ‘(s)he’ E leen ã naahmdéééé kolodo. He came in order to hehehehe eat egg. 
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Caus. comp. Jen eeee ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolodo. Person made child eat the egg. 
Caus. comp. sub. suf ‘(s)he’sub. suf ‘(s)he’sub. suf ‘(s)he’sub. suf ‘(s)he’ Jen e ꞌnaahmsíííí jaan kolodo. Person hehehehe made child eat egg. 
Comp. unm obj Jen eeee naamänsa. Person ate (something). 
Comp unm obj sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’ Jen naamänséééé.... Person hehehehe ate (something). 
Comp. obj ‘it’ Jen eeee naahmsi. Person ate it. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’ Jen naahmsííííni.  (?) Person hehehehe ate it. 
Comp. rec‘him’ Jen eeee naahmsĩn kolodo. Person ate the egg for him. 
Comp rec‘him’ sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’sub suf ‘(s)he’ Jen naahmsĩníííí kolodo. (?) Person hehehehe ate the egg for him. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (2) is compared with the incomplete verb with subject suffix 
–íííí ‘(s)he’ in (3), and the complete verb awsoawsoawsoawso ‘rode’ in (4) is compared with the complete verb 
with subject suffix –éééé ‘(s)he’ in (5). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to ride to ride to ride to ride the thing. 
Incomplete (2) Jen e awawawaw jeem. Person ridesridesridesrides  the thing. 
Incomplete subject suf. (3) Jen ahwahwahwahwíííí jeem. Person he rideshe rideshe rideshe rides  the thing. 
Complete (4) Jen e awsoawsoawsoawso jeem. Person rode rode rode rode the thing. 
Complete subject suf. (5) Jen awsawsawsawséééé    jeem. Person he rode he rode he rode he rode the thing. 

 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above.  
 
 (1)  

Infinitive 
(2)  
Incomp. 

(3) Incomp. 
sub suf ‘(s)he(s)he(s)he(s)he’ 

(4)  
Complete 

(5) Complete 
sub suf ‘(s)he(s)he(s)he(s)he’ 

[check] 

   -íííí ----sasasasa    -sasasasa----é é é é = = = = ----sésésésé  
bbbb    ab aw ahwíííí awsosososo awsésésésé sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kahyíííí kajjajajaja kajjéjéjéjé bring 
gggg    cig cii ciiꞌíííí cigsahsahsahsah cigsísísísí wear 
dddd    cud cud cudíííí cussusususu cussísísísí climb 
    pad paa pazíííí passasasasa passésésésé guard 
ffff    lof lof lufíííí lofsosososo lofsésésésé do magic 
ssss    las las lahsíííí lassasasasa lassésésésé roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammíííí nyammsasasasa nyammsésésésé break 
nnnn    gon goo guníííí gossosososo gossésésésé grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyíííí gunyjujujuju gunyjíjíjíjí agree 
llll    mal mal mahlíííí maldadadada maldédédédé gather 
rrrr    wer wer wiríííí wersasasasa wersésésésé watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwíííí dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiwsísísísí plant 
yyyy    koy koy kuyíííí koysosososo koysésésésé cook 
zzzz    fez fez fizíííí fessasasasa fessésésésé release 
eeee    bee bee biiꞌíííí beessasasasa beessésésésé say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌíííí buisahsahsahsah buisísísísí cultivate 
    
The subject suffix –éééé, , , , í í í í ‘(s)he’ is similar but sounds different in tone than other verb suffixes. 
We write them with marks to show they have different meaning. 
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Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
 
Spelling rule 23 tell us how to write this suffix. 
    
Spelling Rule 23Spelling Rule 23Spelling Rule 23Spelling Rule 23:  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) –é, é, é, é, ----í, í, í, í,  -éega, éega, éega, éega, ----íigahíigahíigahíigah on the first vowel of 
subject suffixes on verbs (domir bi9aamil ilfi9il). 
 
Subject suffix ––––é, é, é, é, ----íííí ‘he’  
(bi9aalim ilfi9il) 

Subject suffix ––––éega, éega, éega, éega, ----íigahíigahíigahíigah ‘they’  
(bi9aalim ilfi9il) 

Jen nyammsé é é é jeg. Person broke things. Jogo nyammséega éega éega éega jeg. People broke things. 
Jen firsíííí jeg. Person smelled things. Jogo firsíigahíigahíigahíigah jeg. People smelled things. 
Jen corsé é é é toon. Person helped the cow. Jogo corséega éega éega éega toon. People helped the cow. 
Jen dursí í í í jeg. Person buried things. Jogo dursíigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. People buried things. 
Jen pahrsí í í í jeg. Person attached things. Jogo pahrsíigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. People attached things. 
Jen belldé é é é jeg. Person beat things. Jogo belldéega éega éega éega jeg. People beat things. 
 
Subject suffixes (domir bi9aalim ilfi9il) on verb war war war war ‘take’ [check these] 
Complete  Continuous past  
A warsé é é é jeg. I I I I took things. A warané é é é jeg. I I I I was taking things. 
U wahrsí í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) took things. U wahrahní í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) were takg ths. 
E warsé é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he took things. E warané é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he was taking ths. 
Ag warsáa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We took things. Ag waranáa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We were taking ths. 
Ug wahrsúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) took things. Ug wahrahnúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) were takg ths. 
Ega warséega éega éega éega jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey took things. Ega wahrahnéega éega éega éega jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey were taking ths. 
Incomplete  Reason  
A wahrí í í í jeg. I I I I take things. A leen ã warrá á á á jeg. I I I I came to take thgs. 
U wahrí í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) take things. U leen ũ wahrráh áh áh áh jeg. You(sg)You(sg)You(sg)You(sg) came to t ths. 
E wahrí í í í jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he takes things. E leen ã warré é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he came to take ths. 
Ag waráa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We take things. Ag leen ã warráa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We came to take ths. 
Ug wahrúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) take things. Ug leen ũ wahrrúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) came to t ths. 
Ega wahríigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey take things. Ega leen ã wahrríigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey came to take ths. 
 
In summary, we have the following subject suffixes on verbs: 
    
Subject suffixes 
After     watch  agree, accept  
Incomplete ----íííí    wiríííí    gunyíííí    I 
 ----íííí    wiríííí gunyíííí    you (sg) 
 ----íííí    wiríííí    gunyíííí    (s)he 
 ----áaáaáaáa    weráaáaáaáa gunyáaháaháaháah    we 
 ----úuúuúuúu    wirúuúuúuúu    gunyúuúuúuúu    you (pl) 
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 ----íigahíigahíigahíigah    wiríigahíigahíigahíigah    gunyíigahíigahíigahíigah    they 
Complete and ----éééé    werséééé    gunyjíííí    I 
Continuous ----íííí    wirsíííí gunyjíííí you (sg) 
 ----éééé    werséééé    gunyjíííí    (s)he 
 ----áaáaáaáa    wersáaáaáaáa gunyjááhááhááhááh we 
 ----úuúuúuúu    wirsúuúuúuúu    gunyjúuúuúuúu you (pl) 
 ----éegaéegaéegaéega    werséegaéegaéegaéega    gunyjíígahíígahíígahíígah they 
Reason ----áááá    werdáááá    gunydáháháháh    I 
 ----áháháháh    wirdáháháháh    gunydáháháháh    you (sg) 
 ----éééé    werdéééé    gunydíííí    (s)he 
 ----áaáaáaáa    werdáaáaáaáa    gunydáaháaháaháah    we 
 ----úuúuúuúu    wirdúuúuúuúu    gunydúuúuúuúu    you (pl) 
 ----íiíiíiíigagagagahhhh    wirdíiíiíiíigagagagahhhh    gunydíigahíigahíigahíigah    they 
 
Exercise 44 
 
Underline all subject suffixes on verbs. 
 
(Nyeer 19-20)     
Ag curáah too man tad. We tied down a cow. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. children of hyena (they) never drank it. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne belǎn When Fandi (he) fought government, he had 
jirsig dhaag jo.  only two piasters.  
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 16-17)  
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government (it) came many times, Fandi 
massaré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. (he) had refused, and that is why refusal  
(Fand 19-22) came out to him (with brutality). 
Jen Kuul belǎné Jadeer  A Kuulaahg person (he) called Jader 
een é Taw. Wahrí gaama tu,  was going to Taw. He brought people of  
jogo e durdu kolodo tad. Gaam hill in order to hide an egg in ground.  
(Jafar 3)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-i,  When the people (they) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. goat I am giving to old men to (they) eat. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to make and (he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
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(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní e naama su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (it) comes, and eats me. 
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba, The Baggara (they) had horses. 
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  Why do men (they) go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 

    

Dependent Dependent Dependent Dependent and cand cand cand condition ondition ondition ondition verb suffixverb suffixverb suffixverb suffixeseseses    

 
In the lesson called Dependent final, we learned the dependent final suffix ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene shows the 
end of a dependent clause. It can attach to different types of words. In this lesson we learn 
about two other dependent suffixes that only attach to verbs of dependent clauses. A dependent 
clause is a group of words with a verb that cannot stand alone as a complete sentence, but need 
other words to complete the sentence. There is a dependent verb suffix for clauses beginning 
with é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’ and a condition verb suffix for ‘if’ clauses that are a condition. Both of 
these suffixes change from one subject pronoun to another. 
 
In Nyeer 23, the incomplete verb dhahndhahndhahndhahn ‘milk’ has the dependent suffix ––––ǐǐǐǐ. . . .  
 
(Nyeer 23) (After é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara alda dhahnǐǐǐǐ iigii-nininini,  WhileWhileWhileWhile Fox was milkingmilkingmilkingmilking milk,  
kuwahn e mal fan taw, froth accumulated to up (in the pan), 
iigah eg mal fan tad. and milk accumulated to down (under pan). 
 
This suffix –ǐǐǐǐ shows the verb dhahndhahndhahndhahn ‘milk’ is in the dependent clause beginning with é garaé garaé garaé gara 
‘when’ and ending with the dependent final suffix ----nininini. 
 
In Tifa 5-6, the causative verb ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwiigah ahwiigah ahwiigah ahwiigah ‘they be sat down’ with object pronoun suffix ––––iigah iigah iigah iigah 
‘they’ also has the dependent suffix ––––ǐǐǐǐ. The suffix shows this verb is in the dependent clause 
beginning with é koraé koraé koraé kora ‘because’ and ending with the dependent final suffix –nininini. 
 
(Tifa 5-6) (After é koraé koraé koraé kora ‘because’) 
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é koraé koraé koraé kora la ꞌahwiigǐǐǐǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-nininini. help them be sat downbe sat downbe sat downbe sat down in one rope of unity. 
 
In Fand 22-23, the complete verb bellda bellda bellda bellda ‘burst’ has the dependent condition suffix ––––ââââ. (Maybe 
it should be –êêêê as in belldêbelldêbelldêbelldê). The suffix shows this verb is in the condition clause beginning 
with kolodokolodokolodokolodo ‘the egg’ and ending with the dependent final suffix –eeee. 
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(Fand 22-23) (Condition ‘if’)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldââââ    wa-eeee ba, He said, “If this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst,,,, 
de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
 
Sometimes the dependent verb suffix is on verbs of dependent clauses, even if the clause 
doesn’t begin with é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’ or end with the dependent final suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene.  
 
In Fand 5-6, the dependent verb suffix –ǐǐǐǐ is on lijjlijjlijjlijjǐǐǐǐ ‘arrived’. This suffix shows the verb is in a 
dependent clause lijjlijjlijjlijjǐ í Kahrtuum teǐ í Kahrtuum teǐ í Kahrtuum teǐ í Kahrtuum te ‘when he arrived in Khartoum’ even though there is no 
connector é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’ or dependent final suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene.  
 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐǐǐǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived in Khartoum. 
 
Sometimes there is a connector é gara é gara é gara é gara ‘when’ and dependent final suffix –e, e, e, e, ----nenenene without a 
dependent verb suffix on the verb.  
 
In Fand 1-2, the dependent verb dawsédawsédawsédawsé ‘he fought’ does not have the dependent verb suffix –ǐǐǐǐ. 
Maybe the subject-after-verb suffix –éééé ‘he’ prevents the dependent verb suffix –ǐǐǐǐ.  
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsédawsédawsédawsé moraagee-nenenene,  When the Fandi fought government, 
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
 
Dependent verb suffixes change in vowel and tone from one subject pronoun to the next. They 
are the same for all verb forms. The same dependent verb suffixes attach to verbs following the 
dependent connectors é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’, é koraé koraé koraé kora ‘because’ and warwarwarwar ‘but’. 
 
Dependent verb suffix after é gara é gara é gara é gara ‘when, while’ 
Written Sounds like  
É gara jen wahrsǐǐǐǐ jeg-e, . . . [é gārá jēn wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jègē] When the person took things, . . 
É gara a warsě ě ě ě jeg-e, . . . [é gārá á wársēēēē    jègē] When IIII took things, . . . 
É gara o wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . [é gārá ó wáhrsī ī ī ī jègē] When you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg) took things, . . . 
É gara e wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . [é gārá ē wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jègē] When (s)he(s)he(s)he(s)he took things, . . . 
É gara ag warsǎ ǎ ǎ ǎ jeg-e, . . . [é gārá āg wársā ā ā ā jègē] When we we we we took things, . . . 
É gara og wahrsǔ ǔ ǔ ǔ jeg-e, . . . [é gārá ōg wáhrsūūūū    jègē] When you (pl)you (pl)you (pl)you (pl) took things, . . . 
É gara eg wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . [é gārá ēg wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jègē] When theytheytheythey took things, . . . 
    
Dependent verb suffix after é koraé koraé koraé kora ‘because’ 
Written Sounds like  
É kora jen wahrsǐǐǐǐ jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá jēn wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jègē] Because the person took things, . . 
É kora a warsě ě ě ě jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá jēn wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jègē] Because I I I I took things, . . . 
É kora o wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá á wársē ē ē ē jègē] Because you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg) took things, . . . 
É kora e wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá ó wáhrsī ī ī ī jègē] Because (s)he(s)he(s)he(s)he took things, . . . 
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É kora ag warsǎ ǎ ǎ ǎ jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá ē wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jègē] Because we we we we took things, . . . 
É kora og wahrsǔ ǔ ǔ ǔ jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá āg wársā ā ā ā jègē] Because you (pl)you (pl)you (pl)you (pl) took things, . . . 
É kora eg wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . [é kōrá ōg wáhrsū ū ū ū jègē] Because theytheytheythey took things, . . . 
    
Dependent verb suffix war war war war ‘but’ 
Written Sounds like  
Jen e nyamsa ã war jeg,  
war jen wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg wa. 

[jēn ē nyámsá ā wár jèg,  
wàr jēn wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jèg wá] 

Person wanted to take things,  
but the person didn’t take things. 

A nyamsa ã war jeg,  
war a warsěěěě jeg wa. 

[á nyámsā ā wár jèg,  
wàr á wársēēēē    jèg wá] 

I I I I wanted take things,  
but I I I I didn’t take things. 

U nyahmsah ũ wahr jeg,  
war o wahrsǐǐǐǐ jeg wa. 

[ú nyáhmsāh ū wáhr jèg,  
wàr ó wáhrsī ī ī ī jèg wá] 

You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) wanted take things,  
but you you you you didn’t take things. 

E nyamsa ã warda jeg,  
war e wahrsǐǐǐǐ jeg wa. 

[ē nyámsá ā wárdá jèg,  
wàr ē wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jèg wá] 

(S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he wanted take things,  
but (s)he (s)he (s)he (s)he didn’t take things. 

Ag nyamsa ã warda jeg,  
war ag warsǎǎǎǎ jeg wa. 

[āg nyámsā ā wárdā jèg,  
wàr āg wársā ā ā ā jèg wá] 

We We We We wanted take things,  
but wewewewe didn’t take things. 

Ug nyahmsah ũ wahrdah jeg,  
war og wahrsǔǔǔǔ jeg wa. 

[ūg nyáhmsāh ū wáhrdāh jèg  
wàr ōg wáhrsū ū ū ū jèg wá] 

You (pl) You (pl) You (pl) You (pl) wanted take things,  
but youyouyouyou didn’t take things. 

Eg nyamsa ã warda jeg,  
war eg warsǐǐǐǐ jeg wa. 

[ēg nyámsà ā wárdà jèg,  
wàr ēg wáhrsiiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅    jèg wá] 

TheyTheyTheyThey wanted take things,  
but they they they they didn’t take things. 

 
However, the dependent condition verb suffixes for condition clauses with ‘if’ are different 
than dependent verb suffixes. Dependent condition verb suffixes change in vowel and tone 
from one subject pronoun to the next. They also change from one verb form to the next, as 
shown in the summary below.  
 
Dependent condition verb suffix ‘if’ 
Written Sounds like  
Jen warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . .  [jēn wárseeee᷇ jègē] If person took things, . . . 
A warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . [á wárseeee᷇ jègē] If I took things, . . . 
O warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . [ó wárseeee᷇ jègē] If you (sg) took things, . . . 
E warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . [ē wárseeee᷇ jègē] If (s)he took things, . . . 
Ag warsâ â â â jeg-e, . . . [āg wársaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇ jègē] If we took things, . . . 
og wahrsû û û û jeg-e, . . . [ōg wáhrsuuuu᷇᷇ ᷇᷇ jègē] If you (pl) took things, . . . 
Eg warsâ â â â jeg-e, . . . [ēg wársaaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇ jègē] If they took things, . . . 
 
Various verb forms can have a dependent ‘when’ suffix such as –ǐǐǐǐ ‘(s)he’.  
 
Verb forms with dependent verb suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen e naam kolod. Person eats an egg. 
Incomplete dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmǐǐǐǐ kolod-e, .  WhileWhileWhileWhile person eats an egg, . .  
Complete Jen e naamsa kolod. Person ate an egg. 
Complete dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’ É gaÉ gaÉ gaÉ garararara jen naahmsǐǐǐǐ    kolod-e, .  When When When When person ate an egg, . .  
Past Cont. Jen e naamǎn kolod. Person was eating an egg. 
Past. Cont. dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmǎhnǐǐǐǐ kolod-e, .  When When When When person was eating egg, .  
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Reason E leen ã naamda kolod. He came in order to eat an egg. 
Reason dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen leen ã naahmdǐǐǐǐ kolod-e, WhenWhenWhenWhen he came to eat an egg, .   
Caus. comp. Jen e ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolod. Person made child eat the egg. 
Caus. comp. dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen e ꞌnaahmsǐǐǐǐ jaan kolod-e, .  When When When When person made child eat egg 
Comp. unm obj Jen e naamänsa. Person ate (something). 
Comp unm obj dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmähnsǐǐǐǐ, . . . (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen person ate (something), . .  
Comp. obj ‘them’ Jen e naahmsiigah. Person ate them. 
Comp obj ‘them’dep‘wh’dep‘wh’dep‘wh’dep‘wh’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmsiigîîîî, . . . (?) When When When When person ate them, . . . 
Comp. obj ‘it’ Jen e naahmsi. Person ate it. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmsi, . . . (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen person ate it, . . . 
Comp. rec‘him’ Jen e naahmsĩn kolod. Person ate an egg for him. 
Comp rec‘him’ dedededep ‘wh’p ‘wh’p ‘wh’p ‘wh’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmsĩnǐǐǐǐ kolod-e, . . (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen person ate egg for him, . 
Comp sub-af-v Kolod naamsē é jen. It was an egg person ate. 
Comp sub-af-v dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’    É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara kolod naamsē é jen-e, . . . (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen it was an egg person ate, . 
Comp un sub Kolod naamsána. An egg was eaten. 
Comp un sub dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’dep ‘when’ É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara kolod naahmsáhnǐǐǐǐ, . . . (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen an egg was eaten, . .  
Comp sub suf ‘they’    Jog naamséega kolod. People (they) ate an egg. 
Comp sub suf  dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’    É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jog naamséegêêêê    kolod-e, . (?) WhWhWhWhen  en  en  en  people (they) ate an egg, 
Comp sub suf ‘(s)he’    Jen naamsé kolod. Person (he) ate an egg. 
Comp sub suf dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’dep ‘wh’    É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen naahmsé    kolod-e, . ?) When When When When person (he) ate an egg, . .  
 
Various verb forms can have a dependent condition ‘if’ suffix such as –êêêê ‘(s)he’.  
 
Verb forms with dependent verb suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen e naam kolod. Person eats an egg. 
Incomplete dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen naahmîîîî kolod-e, . . .  If If If If person eats an egg, . .  
Complete Jen e naamsa kolod. Person ate an egg. 
Complete dep ‘idep ‘idep ‘idep ‘if’f’f’f’ Jen naamsêêêê    kolod-e, . . . If If If If person ate an egg, . .  
Past Cont. Jen e naamǎn kolod. Person was eating an egg. 
Past. Cont. dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen naamâgaâgaâgaâga kolod-e, . . . If If If If person was eating egg, . . . 
Reason E leen ã naamda kolod. He came in order to eat an egg. 
Reason dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen leen ã naamdêêêê kolod-e, . . IfIfIfIf he came to eat an egg, . . 
Caus. comp. Jen e ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolod. Person made child eat the egg. 
Caus. comp. dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen e ꞌnaahmsêêêê jaan kolod-e, .  If If If If person made child eat egg, . . 
Comp. unm obj Jen e naamänsa. Person ate (something). 
Comp unm obj dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen naamänsêêêê, . . . (?) IfIfIfIf person ate (something), . .  
Comp. obj ‘them’ Jen e naahmsiigah. Person ate them. 
Comp. obj ‘them’ dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen naahmsiigîîîî, . . . (?) IfIfIfIf person ate them, . . . 
Comp. obj ‘it’ Jen e naahmsi. Person ate it. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen naahmsîîîî, . . . (?) IfIfIfIf person ate it, . . . 
Comp. rec‘him’ Jen e naahmsĩn kolod. Person ate an egg for him. 
Comp rec‘him’ dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Jen naahmsĩnîîîî kolod-e, . . (?) IfIfIfIf person ate egg for him, . 
Comp sub-af-v Kolod naamsē é jen. It was an egg person ate. 
Comp sub-af-v dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’    Kolod naamsē é jen-e, . . . (?) IfIfIfIf it was an egg person ate, . 
Comp un sub Kolod naamsána. An egg was eaten. 
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Comp un sub dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’ Kolod naamsánêêêê, . . . (?) IfIfIfIf an egg was eaten, . .  
Comp sub suf ‘they’    Jog naamséega kolod. People (they) ate an egg. 
Comp sub suf ‘they’ dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’    Jog naamséegêêêê    kolod-e, . (?) If If If If people (they) ate an egg, . .  
Comp sub suf ‘(s)he’    Jen naamsé kolod. Person (he) ate an egg. 
Comp sub suf ‘(s)he’ dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’dep ‘if’    Jen naahmsêêêê    kolod-e, . (?) If If If If person (he) ate an egg, . .  
 
Sometimes the verb of a dependent clause is the last word of the clause. Then it can sometimes 
have both a dependent verb suffix and dependent final suffix. In Jen 3, the dependent verb 
suffix -ǎǎǎǎ and the dependent final suffix –eeee is on the verb lejjalejjalejjalejja ‘arrived’. 
 
(Jen 3) (Dependent verb suffix and dependent final suffix) 
É gara ag lejjǎǎǎǎ-e, jeem e arsaaga. When we arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived something bad frightened us. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (2) is compared with the incomplete verb with dependent 
‘when’ suffix –ǐǐǐǐ ‘(s)he’ in (3), and with the dependent condition ‘if’ suffix –êêêê ‘(s)he’ in (4). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to ride to ride to ride to ride the thing. 
Incomplete (2) Jen e awawawaw jeem. Person ridesridesridesrides the thing. 
Incompl dependent ‘when’ (3) É gara jen ahwahwahwahwǐǐǐǐ jeem-e, . . When person    ridesridesridesrides the thing, .  
Incompl dep cond ‘if’ (4) Jen awawawawêêêê jeem-e, . . . If person rode rode rode rode the thing, . . . 
 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-4) above.  
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomp. (3) Incomp. 

dep ‘wh’ ‘(s)he(s)he(s)he(s)he’ 
(4) Incomplete 
dep condition ‘if’ ‘(s)he‘(s)he‘(s)he‘(s)he’ 

[check] 

   -ǐǐǐǐ ----êêêê     
bbbb    ab aw ahwǐǐǐǐ awêêêê    sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kahyǐǐǐǐ kayêêêê bring 
gggg    cig cii ciiꞌǐǐǐǐ ciiꞌîîîî wear 
dddd    cud cud cudǐǐǐǐ cudîîîî climb 
    pad paa pazǐǐǐǐ pazêêêê guard 
ffff    lof lof lufǐǐǐǐ lofêêêê do magic 
ssss    las las lahsǐǐǐǐ lasêêêê roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammǐǐǐǐ nyammêêêê break 
nnnn    gon goo gunǐǐǐǐ gonêêêê    grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyǐǐǐǐ gunyîîîî agree 
llll    mal mal mahlǐǐǐǐ malêêêê gather 
rrrr    wer wer wirǐǐǐǐ werêêêê watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwǐǐǐǐ dhiwîîîî    plant 
yyyy    koy koy kuyǐǐǐǐ koyêêêê cook 
zzzz    fez fez fizǐǐǐǐ fezêêêê release 
eeee    bee bee biiꞌǐǐǐǐ beeꞌêêêê say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌǐǐǐǐ buiꞌîîîî    cultivate 
    
The dependent ‘when’ suffix ––––ǐǐǐǐ ‘(s)he’ and dependent condition ‘if’ suffix –êêêê, , , , î î î î ‘(s)he’ are 
similar but sound different in tone than each other, and different in tone than other verb 
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suffixes. We write them with marks to show they have different meaning. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Dependent [ iiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅] É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-i, . . . When the person saw the goat, 
Condition [eeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Jen tursîîîî miahn, . . . If the person saw the goat, 
    
Spelling Rule 26Spelling Rule 26Spelling Rule 26Spelling Rule 26:  Write the valley (waadi) on –ǐ, ǐ, ǐ, ǐ, ----ǐigiǐigiǐigiǐigi , etc. on dependent verbs (alfi9il fi jumli 
muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) (Subordinate). Write the dash - (faasil) before –eeee, -iiii at the 
end of a dependent part of a sentence. 
 
É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-iiii, bee, “Liddu ã nahmdi.” (?) When the person saw the goat,  

he said, “Let us eat it.” 
É kora jen tursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ miahn-iiii, bee, “Liddu ã nahmdi.” (?) Because the person saw the goat,  

he said, “Let us eat it.” 
Jen nyamsa ã turdah miahn, war jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-iiii wa. The person wanted to see the goat,  

but the person didn’t see the goat. 
 
Dependent ––––ǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ (ilfi9il fi jumli muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) 
É gara jen nyahmmsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person broke things, . . . 
É gara jen firsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person smelled things, . . . 
É gara jen cursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ toon-e, . . . When the person helped the cow, . . . 
É gara jen dursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person buried things, . . . 
É gara jen pahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person attached things, . . . 
É gara jen billdǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person beat things, . . . 
 
Dependent verb warwarwarwar    ‘take’ with subject pronouns  
(ilfi9il fi jumli muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) 
É gara a warsě ě ě ě jeg-e, . . . When I took things, . . . 
É gara o wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When you (sg) took things, . . . 
É gara e wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When (s)he took things, . . . 
É gara ag warsǎ ǎ ǎ ǎ jeg-e, . . . When we took things, . . . 
É gara og wahrsǔ ǔ ǔ ǔ jeg-e, . . . When you (pl) took things, . . . 
É gara eg wahrsǐǐǐǐ    jeg-e, . . . When they took things, . . . 
 
Spelling Rule 27Spelling Rule 27Spelling Rule 27Spelling Rule 27:  Write the tent (xayma) on –ê, ê, ê, ê, ----îîîî, etc. on condition verbs (ilfi9il ba9d low 
kaan) (Subordinate). Write the dash - (faasil) before –e, -i at the end of a condition part of a 
sentence. 
 
Condition ––––ê, ê, ê, ê, ----î î î î (ilfi9il ba9d low kaan) 
Jen nyammsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If the person broke things, . . . 
Jen firsî î î î jeg-e, . . . If the person smelled things, . . . 
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Jen corsê ê ê ê toon-e, . . . If the person helped the cow, . . . 
Jen dursî î î î jeg-e, . . . If the person buried things, . . . 
Jen pahrsî î î î jeg-e, . . . If the person attached things, . . . 
Jen belldê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If the person beat things, . . . 
 
Condition verb war war war war ‘take’ with subject pronouns  
(ilfi9il ba9d low kaan) 
A warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If I took things, . . . 
O warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If you (sg) took things, . . . 
E warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If (s)he took things, . . . 
Ag warsâ â â â jeg-e, . . . If we took things, . . . 
og wahrsû û û û jeg-e, . . . If you (pl) took things, . . . 
Eg warsâ â â â jeg-e, . . . If they took things, . . . 
 
In summary, we have the following dependent suffixes and dependent condition suffixes on 
verbs: 
    
Dependent verb suffixes after é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’, é koraé koraé koraé kora ‘because’, warwarwarwar ‘but’ [check] 
After  watch  agree, accept  
Incomplete, ----ěěěě    werěěěě    gunyǐǐǐǐ    I 
Complete, ----ǐǐǐǐ    wirǐǐǐǐ gunyǐǐǐǐ    you (sg) 
Continuous, ----ǐǐǐǐ    wirǐǐǐǐ    gunyǐǐǐǐ    (s)he 
Reason ----ǎǎǎǎ    werǎǎǎǎ gunyǎhǎhǎhǎh    we 
 ----ǔǔǔǔ    wirǔǔǔǔ    gunyǔǔǔǔ    you (pl) 
 ----ǐǐǐǐ    wirǐǐǐǐ    gunyǐǐǐǐ    they 
 
Dependent condition verb suffixes ‘if’ [check] 
After  watch  agree, accept  
Incomplete ----îîîî    wirîîîî    gunyîîîî    I 
 ----îîîî    wirîîîî gunyîîîî you (sg) 
 ----îîîî    wirîîîî    gunyîîîî    (s)he 
 ----ââââ    warââââ gunyâhâhâhâh we 
 ----ûûûû    wirûûûû    gunyûûûû you (pl) 
 ----îîîî    wirîîîî    gunyîîîî they 
Complete ----êêêê    wersêêêê    gunyjîîîî    I 
Reason ----êêêê    wersêêêê    gunyjîîîî    you (sg) 
 ----êêêê    wersêêêê    gunyjîîîî    (s)he 
 ----ââââ    wersââââ    gunyjâhâhâhâh    we 
 ----ûûûû    wirsûûûû    gunyjûûûû    you (pl) 
 ----ââââ    wersââââ    gunyjâhâhâhâh    they 
Continuous ----âgaâgaâgaâga    werâgaâgaâgaâga    gunyâhgahâhgahâhgahâhgah    I 
 ----âgaâgaâgaâga    werâgaâgaâgaâga gunyâhgâhgâhgâhgahahahah    you (sg) 
 ----âgaâgaâgaâga    werâgaâgaâgaâga gunyâhgahâhgahâhgahâhgah    (s)he 
 ----âgaâgaâgaâga    werâgaâgaâgaâga gunyâhgahâhgahâhgahâhgah    we 
 ----âgaâgaâgaâga    werâgaâgaâgaâga gunyâhgahâhgahâhgahâhgah    you (pl) 
 ----âgaâgaâgaâga    werâgaâgaâgaâga gunyâhgahâhgahâhgahâhgah    they 
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Exercise 45 
 
Underline all dependent suffixes and condition suffixes on verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 6-7)  
É gara ã wirsǐ og dumuun When he looked up,  
taw-een, e dhug sahrmahg.  he lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I stepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
(Miah 14-15) you can get out. 
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muu e gany When he came out, he looked at top of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was being collected. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i, There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cil-i, eg dòos  When the people heard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biig When they heard, some older people 
nà bùr segargë làhí tu di. who were still agile they also ran out. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 1)  
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Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people come,  
eg wàr jega daga kay. they take all the things of us.  
(Miny 8-9)  
Mosor iinin e firsah golg iinggah di-ni,  When his horse smelled presence of others,  
e jild e koon wil, wil e gahny og. he whistled, crying, pawing the ground. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of unity. 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a male person goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he wants to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 

 

Relative Relative Relative Relative definite definite definite definite suffix on verbssuffix on verbssuffix on verbssuffix on verbs    

In the lesson called Relative definite, we learned that a relative clause describes a noun before 
the clause. The relative connector ná ná ná ná ‘that, who, which’ begins a relative clause describing a 
singular noun, and the relative connector nà nà nà nà ‘that, who, which’ begins a relative clause 
describing a plural noun. The relative definite suffix –ëëëë attaches to the final word of a relative 
clause that describes a definite noun. There is no final suffix on a relative clause describing a 
noun that is not definite. The relative definite suffix –ëëëë attaches to different types of words. In 
this lesson we learn about the relative definite suffix attached to verbs.  

In Ozoog 10, the complete verb taldaagataldaagataldaagataldaaga ‘created us’ with object pronoun –aagaaagaaagaaaga ‘us’ has the 
relative definite suffix -ëëëë.  
 
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel nánánáná taldaagëëëë nyahmi wa. The God whowhowhowho created us doesn’t want it. 

 
The suffix -ëëëë shows the verb taldaagëtaldaagëtaldaagëtaldaagë is the last word of the relative clause. The relative clause 
ná taldaagëná taldaagëná taldaagëná taldaagë ‘who created us’ begins with the singular relative connector nánánáná ‘who’. This clause 
gives information about the definite singular noun TelTelTelTel ‘God’.  
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In Tifa 7, the complete verb tiwsáhnahtiwsáhnahtiwsáhnahtiwsáhnah ‘were tied’ with unmentioned subject suffix –ahnahahnahahnahahnah has 
the relative definite suffix –ïïïï.  
 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogoooo nànànànà tiwsáhnïïïï tàl é faag é faag,  TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho were tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups.    
 
The suffix -ïïïï shows the verb tiwsáhnïtiwsáhnïtiwsáhnïtiwsáhnï is the last word of the relative clause. The relative clause 
nà tiwsáhnïnà tiwsáhnïnà tiwsáhnïnà tiwsáhnï ‘who were tied’ begins with the plural relative connector nànànànà ‘who’. This clause 
gives information about the definite plural noun jogojogojogojogo ‘the people’.  
 
The relative definite suffix –ëëëë in a clause describing a singular noun sounds different in tone 
than in a clause describing a plural noun. However, the vowels of verbs in relative clauses do 
not change from describing one pronoun to the next.  
 
Relative definite suffixes on complete verbs 
Written Sounds like  
Jen nánánáná naamsëëëë leen tu. [jēn nánánáná nāāmséééé léén tú] The person who ate went out. 
Aan nánánáná naamsëëëë    leen tu. [āān nánánáná nāāmséééé léén tú] I who ate went out. 
Oon nánánáná naamsëëëë leen tu. [ōōn nánánáná nāāmséééé léén tú] You (sg) who ate went out. 
Een nánánáná naamsëëëë    leen tu. [ēēn nánánáná nāāmséééé léén tú] (S)he who ate went out. 
Aga nànànànà naamsë ë ë ë leen tu. [āgá nànànànà nāāmsêêêê léén tú] We who ate went out. 
Ogo nànànànà naamsë ë ë ë leen tu. [ōgó nànànànà nāāmsê ê ê ê léén tú] You (pl) who ate went out. 
Ega nànànànà nàamsëëëë    leen tu. [ēgà nànànànà nāāmsêêêê    léén tú] They who ate went out. 
 
The relative definite suffix –ëëëë can attached to verbs of a relative clause with object pronoun 
suffixes. 
 
Relative definite suffix on verb with object pronouns [check tone] 
Written Sounds like  
Jen nánánáná warsa jaanëëëë leen tu. [nánánáná wársá jāān léén tú] The person who took child went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsaꞌë ë ë ë leen tu. [nánánáná wársā.éééé    léén tú] The person who took me went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsoꞌëëëë leen tu. [nánánáná wársō.éééé léén tú] The person who took you (sg) went out. 
Jen nánánáná wahrsï ï ï ï leen tu. [nánánáná wáhrsíííí    léén tú] The person who took him/her went out. 
Jen nnnnáááá warsaagë ë ë ë leen tu. [nánánáná wársáāgéééé    léén tú] The person who took us went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsoogë ë ë ë leen tu. [nánánáná wársóōgéééé    léén tú] The person who took you (pl) went out. 
Jen nánánáná wahrsiigï ï ï ï leen tu. [nánánáná wáhrsíìgīīīī    léén tú] The person who took them went out. 

Various verb forms can have the relative definite suffix –ëëëë, , , , ----ïïïï.  
 
Verb forms with relative definite suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen e naam. Person eats. 
Incomplete rel defrel defrel defrel def Jen nánánáná naamëëëë leen tu.  Person who who who who eats went out. 
Complete Jen e naamsa. Person ate. 
Complete rel defrel defrel defrel def Jen nánánáná naamsëëëë    leen tu.  Person whowhowhowho ate went out. 
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Past Cont. Jen e naamǎn. Person was eating. 
Past. Cont. rel defrel defrel defrel def Jen nánánáná naamǎꞌëëëë    leen tu.  Person whowhowhowho was eating went out. 
Reason Jen leen ã naamda. Person came in order to eat. 
Reason relative def.relative def.relative def.relative def. Jen nánánáná leen ã naamdëëëë leen tu. Person whowhowhowho came to eat went out. 
Comp. unm obj Jen e naamänsa. Person ate (something). 
Comp unm obj rel defrel defrel defrel def Jen nánánáná naamänsëëëë leen tu. Person whowhowhowho ate (something) went out. 
Comp. obj ‘them’ Jen e naahmsiigah. Person ate them. 
Comp obj ‘them’    relrelrelrel Jen nánánáná naahmsiigï ï ï ï leen tu. Person whowhowhowho ate them went out. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ Jen e naahmsi. Person ate it. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ rel defrel defrel defrel def Jen nánánáná naahmsï ï ï ï leen tu. Person who who who who ate it went out. 
Comp. rec‘him’ Jen e naahmsĩn. Person ate for him. 
Comp rec‘him’ rel defrel defrel defrel def Jen nánánáná naahmsĩnïïïï leen tu. Person whowhowhowho ate for him went out. 
Comp un sub Kolodo naamsána. The egg was eaten. 
Comp un sub rel defrel defrel defrel def Kolodo nánánáná naamsánëëëë wedan. The egg thatthatthatthat was eaten was good. 
Comp sub suf ‘they’    Jog naamséega. People (they) ate. 
Comp sub suf rel defrel defrel defrel def    Jog nànànànà naamséegëëëë    leen tu. People whowhowhowho (they) ate went out. 
Comp sub suf ‘(s)he’    Jen naamsé. Person (he) ate. 
Comp sub suf rel defrel defrel defrel def    Jen nánánáná naahmsé    leen tu.  Person whowhowhowho (he) ate went out. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (2) is compared with the incomplete verb with relative 
definite suffix –ëëëë in (3), and the complete verb awsoawsoawsoawso ‘rode’ in (4) is compared with the 
complete verb with relative definite suffix –ëëëë in (5). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e awawawaw. Person began to rideto rideto rideto ride. 
Incomplete (2) Jen e awawawaw. Person ridesridesridesrides. 
Incomplete relative definite (3) Jen ná aaaawwwwëëëë leen tu. Person who    ridesridesridesrides went out.  
Complete (4) Jen e awawawawso.so.so.so. Person rode.rode.rode.rode. 
Complete relative definite (5) Jen ná awsawsawsawsëëëë leen tu. Person who rode rode rode rode went out. 
 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above.  
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomp. (3) Incomp. 

relative definite 
(4) Compl. 
 

(4) Compl. 
relative definite 

[check] 

   -ëëëë ----sasasasa    ----sasasasa----ë = ë = ë = ë = ----sësësësë     
bbbb    ab aw awëëëë    awsosososo awsësësësë sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kayëëëë kajjajajaja kajjëjëjëjë bring 
gggg    cig cii ciiꞌïïïï    cigsahsahsahsah cigsïsïsïsï wear 
dddd    cud cud cudïïïï    cussusususu cussïsïsïsï climb 
    pad paa paaꞌëëëë passasasasa passësësësë guard 
ffff    lof lof lofëëëë lofsosososo lofsësësësë do magic 
ssss    las las lasëëëë lassasasasa lassësësësë roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammëëëë nyammsasasasa nyammsësësësë break 
nnnn    gon goo gooꞌëëëë gossosososo gossësësësë grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyïïïï    gunyjujujuju gunyjïjïjïjï agree 
llll    mal mal malëëëë maldadadada maldëdëdëdë gather 
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rrrr    wer wer werëëëë wersasasasa wersësësësë watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwëëëë dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiwsïsïsïsï plant 
yyyy    koy koy koyëëëë koysosososo koysësësësë cook 
zzzz    fez fez fezëëëë fessasasasa fessësësësë release 
eeee    bee bee beeꞌëëëë beessasasasa beessësësësë say 
iiii    bui bui buiꞌïïïï    buisahsahsahsah buissssïïïï cultivate 
 
The relative definite suffix -ëëëë sounds different in tone than other suffixes, so we use the eyes 
mark to show it has different meaning.  
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Dependent [ iiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅] É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-i, . . . When the person saw the goat, 
Condition [eeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Jen tursîîîî miahn, . . . If the person saw the goat, 
Relative singular [éééé] Jen náááá tursïïïï leen tu. The person who saw it went out. 
Relative plural [èèèè] Jogo nà à à à tursïïïï leen tu. The people who saw it went out. 
 
We learn how to write the relative definite suffix in spelling rule 28. 
 
Spelling Rule 28Spelling Rule 28Spelling Rule 28Spelling Rule 28):  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) on nánánáná after a singular noun (isim mufrad). 
Write the down mark (maashi tiht) on nà nà nà nà after a plural noun (isim jami9). Write eyes (9uyuun) 
-ë, ë, ë, ë, ----ïïïï at the end of a relative part of a sentence (bee alethi) (when the noun is known). 
 
Relative nánánáná with verb war war war war ‘take’ and object pronouns after singular noun 
(ilfi9il ba9d alethi wa isim mufrad) 
Jen nánánáná warsaꞌë ë ë ë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took me went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsoꞌëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took you (sg) went out. 
Jen nánánáná wahrsï ï ï ï leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took him/her went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsaagë ë ë ë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took us went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsoogë ë ë ë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took you (pl) went out. 
Jen nánánáná wahrsiigï ï ï ï leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took them went out. 
 
Relative nà nà nà nà with verb war war war war ‘take’ and object pronouns after plural noun 
(ilfi9il ba9d alethi wa isim jami9) 
Jogo nànànànà warsaꞌë ë ë ë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took me went out. 
Jogo nànànànà warsoꞌëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took you (sg) went out. 
Jogo nànànànà wahrsï ï ï ï leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took him/her went out. 
Jogo nànànànà warsaagë ë ë ë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took us went out. 
Jogo nànànànà warsoogë ë ë ë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took you (pl) went out. 
Jogo nànànànà wahrsiigï ï ï ï leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took them went out. 
 
In summary, we have the following relative definite suffixes: 
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Relative definite suffix on verbs 
After     Incomplete Incomplete relative definite 
Final consonants ----ëëëë    wer werëëëë watch 
     guny gunyïïïï    agree 
Final vowels ----ëëëë    bee beeꞌëëëë say 
   bui buiꞌïïïï    cultivate 
 
Exercise 46 
 
Underline all relative definite suffixes attached to verbs in the following sentences. 
 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who were tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel ná taldaagë nyahmi wa. The God who created us doesn’t want it. 
 

Perfect verbsPerfect verbsPerfect verbsPerfect verbs    

 
In the lesson called Perfect, we learned that the perfect suffix –ar, ar, ar, ar, ----rrrr shows an action has been 
done in a way that it does not need to be done again, or that the action in the past continues 
until the present. It can attach to different types of words. In this lesson, we learn about the 
perfect suffix attached to verbs. 
 
In Fand 18-19, the perfect suffix –rrrr is on the complete verb awsoawsoawsoawso ‘sat’. This suffix -rrrr shows that 
the action awsorawsorawsorawsor ‘become established’ continues and will not need to happen again.  
 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsorrrr Faaz-aang. Then government became establishedbecame establishedbecame establishedbecame established at Faaz. 
 
The complete suffix –rrrr attaches after the complete suffix –sasasasa. 
 
Complete perfect verb 
Written Sounds like  
Jen e naamsar kolodo. [jēn ē nāāmsárrrr kólódó] Person completely ate the egg. 
AAAA naamsarrrr kolodo. [áááá nāāmsārrrr kólódó] I I I I completely ate the egg. 
UUUU naahmsahrrrr kolodo. [úúúú nāāhmsāhhhh kólódó] You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) completely ate the egg. 
E E E E naamsarrrr kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmsárrrr kólódó] (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he completely ate the egg. 
AgAgAgAg naamsarrrr kolodo. [āgāgāgāg nāāmsārrrr kólódó] We We We We completely ate the egg. 
UgUgUgUg naahmsahrrrr kolodo. [ūgūgūgūg nāāhmsāhrrrr kólódó] You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) completely ate the egg. 
EEEE nàamsarrrr kolodo. [ēēēē nāāmsàrrrr kólódó] TheyTheyTheyThey completely ate the egg. 
 
Various verb forms can have the perfect suffix –r, arr, arr, arr, ar.  
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Verb forms with relative definite suffix [check] 
Incomplete Jen e naam kolodo. Person eats the egg. 
Incomplete perfectperfectperfectperfect Jen e naamarararar    kolodo. Person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely    eats the egg. 
Complete Jen e naamsa kolodo. Person ate the egg. 
Complete pppperfecterfecterfecterfect Jen e naamsarrrr    kolodo. Person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely ate the egg. 
Past Cont. Jen e naamǎn kolodo. Person was eating the egg. 
Past. Cont. perfectperfectperfectperfect Jen e naamǎnarararar    kolodo.  Person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely was eating egg. 
Reason E leen ã naamda kolodo. He came in order to eat the egg. 
Reason perfectperfectperfectperfect E leen ã naamdarrrr kolodo. He came to completely completely completely completely eat egg. 
Command singular Jen, naam kolodoǃ Person, eat the eggǃ 
Command sg perfectperfectperfectperfect    Jen, naamarararar kolodoǃ Person, comepletelycomepletelycomepletelycomepletely eat the eggǃ 
Command plural Jog, naahmdah kolgoǃ People, eat the eggsǃ 
Command pl perfectperfectperfectperfect    Jog, naahmdahrrrr kolgoǃ People, completely completely completely completely eat the eggsǃ 
Comp. unm obj Jen e naamänsa. Person ate (something). 
Comp unm obj perfectperfectperfectperfect Jen naamänsarrrr. Person completely completely completely completely  ate (something). 
Comp causative Jen e ꞌnaahmsah jaan kolodo.  Person made child eat the egg. 
Comp causative perfectperfectperfectperfect    Jen e ꞌnaahmsahrrrr jaan kolodo. Person made child complete complete complete complete eat egg. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ Jen e naahmsi. Person ate it. 
Comp. obj ‘it’ perfectperfectperfectperfect Jen e e e e naahmsir. r. r. r. (?) Person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely    ate it. 
Comp. rec‘him’ Jen e naahmsĩn kolodo. Person ate the egg for him. 
Comp rec‘him’ perfectperfectperfectperfect Jen e naahmsĩnahrahrahrahr kolodo. (?) Person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely ate egg for him. 
Comp un sub Kolodo naamsána. The egg was eaten. 
Comp un sub perfectperfectperfectperfect Kolodo naamsánarrrr. (?) The egg was complecomplecomplecompletely tely tely tely eaten. 
Comp sub suf ‘they’    Jog naamséega kolodo. People (they) ate the egg. 
Comp sub suf perfectperfectperfectperfect    Jog naamsarrrréega    kolodo. People (they) completely completely completely completely ate egg. 
Comp sub suf ‘(s)he’    Jen naamsé kolodo. Person (he) ate the egg. 
Comp sub suf perfectperfectperfectperfect    Jen naahmsarrrré    kolodo. Person (he) completely completely completely completely ate egg. 
Comp depd ‘when’ É gara jen naahmsǐ kolodo, . .  When person ate the egg, . . . 
Comp dep ‘wh’ perfectperfectperfectperfect É gara jen naahmsǐrrrr kolodo, (?) When person completelycompletelycompletelycompletely ate egg, . . . 
Comp depd con ‘if’ Jen naamsê kolodo, . . . If person ate the egg, . . . 
Cmp dep con ‘if’ perfectperfectperfectperfect Jen naamsêrrrr kolodo, . . . (?) If person completely completely completely completely ate the egg, . . . 
Comp rel def  Jen ná naamsë leen tu. The person who ate went out. 
Comp rel def perfectperfectperfectperfect    Jen ná naamsërrrr leen tu. Person who completely completely completely completely ate went out. 
 
The incomplete verb awawawaw ‘rides’ in (2) is compared with the incomplete perfect verb ababababarararar    
‘completely rides’ in (3), and the complete verb awsoawsoawsoawso ‘rode’ in (4) is compared with the 
complete perfect verb awsor awsor awsor awsor ‘complete rode’ in (5). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e awawawaw jeem. Person began to rideto rideto rideto ride thing. 
Incomplete (2) Jen e awawawaw. Person ridesridesridesrides thing. 
Incomplete relative definite (3) Jen e ababababarararar    jeem. Person completely    ridesridesridesrides thing.  
Complete (4) Jen e awso awso awso awso jeem. Person rode rode rode rode thing. 
Complete relative definite (5) Jen e awsawsawsawsorororor jeem. Person completely rode rode rode rode thing. 
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Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-5) above. The incomplete perfect verb 
has the final consonant of the infinitive verb instead of the final consonant of the incomplete 
verb. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomp. (3) Incomp 

perfect 
(4) Compl. 
 

(4) Compl. 
perfect 

[check] 

   -arararar ----sasasasa    ----ssssaaaa----r = r = r = r = ----sarsarsarsar     
bbbb    ab aw abarararar    awsosososo awsorsorsorsor sit, ride 
jjjj    kaj kay kajarararar    kajjajajaja kajjarjarjarjar bring 
gggg    cig cii cigahrahrahrahr    cigsahsahsahsah cigsahrsahrsahrsahr wear 
dddd    cud cud cudahrahrahrahr    cussusususu cussursursursur climb 
    pad paa padarararar    passasasasa passarsarsarsar guard 
ffff    lof lof lofarararar lofsosososo lofsorsorsorsor do magic 
ssss    las las lasarararar lassasasasa lassarsarsarsar roll-up 
mmmm    nyamm nyamm nyammarararar nyammsasasasa nyammsarsarsarsar break 
nnnn    gon goo gonarararar    gossosososo gossorsorsorsor grab 
nynynyny    guny guny gunyahrahrahrahr    gunyjujujuju gunyjujujujurrrr agree 
llll    mal mal malarararar maldadadada maldardardardar gather 
rrrr    wer wer werarararar wersasasasa wersarsarsarsar watch 
wwww    dhiw dhiw dhiwahrahrahrahr dhiwsahsahsahsah dhiwsahrsahrsahrsahr plant 
yyyy    koy koy koyarararar koysosososo koysorsorsorsor cook 
zzzz    fez fez fezarararar fessasasasa fessarsarsarsar release 
eeee    bee bee beer  r  r  r  (?) beessasasasa beessarsarsarsar say 
iiii    bui bui buir  r  r  r  (?) buisahsahsahsah buisahrsahrsahrsahr cultivate 
 
In summary, we have the following perfect suffixes: 
 
Perfect suffixes [check all] 
After     Infinitive Incomplete perfect 
Final consonants ----arararar    pad padarararar    guard 
     dhiw dhiwahrahrahrahr plant 
     lof lofarararar do magic 
     guny gunyahrahrahrahr    agree 
Final vowels ----rrrr    bee beer  r  r  r  (?) say 
   bui buir  r  r  r  (?) cultivate 
 
Exercise 47 
 
Underline all perfect suffixes in the following sentences. 
 
(Fand 15-16)  
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massaré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Faaz-aang. Then government became established at Faaz. 
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Verbal nounsVerbal nounsVerbal nounsVerbal nouns    

 
A verbal noun is a verb used as a noun. Like other nouns, it can be described by a 
demonstrative and have a definite suffix.  And like other nouns, it can be a subject, an object, 
possessed or introduced by prepositions. Singular verbal nouns usually have no suffix. Plural 
verbal nouns can have the suffix –g, g, g, g, ----ag, ag, ag, ag, ----eeg, eeg, eeg, eeg, ----aagaagaagaag. 
 
In Fand 15-16, the verbal noun masamasamasamasa ‘the refusal’ is used as the subject of the verb lahí lahí lahí lahí ‘comes 
out’ and has the definite suffix –a.a.a.a. This verbal noun comes from the verb maa maa maa maa ‘refuse’. 
 
(Fand 15-16) (Subject)  
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massaré, enna masamasamasamasa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is why refusal refusal refusal refusal came out. 
 
In Fand 3-5, the verbal noun dafadafadafadafa ‘fighting’ follows the preposition éééé ‘by’ and has the definite 
suffix –a. a. a. a. It comes from the verb dafdafdafdaf ‘beat, fight’. 
 
(Fand 3-5) (After preposition)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafadafadafadafa, He refused officials themselves by fightingfightingfightingfighting, 
e war koleez ã komda jogor. taking koleez sword to completely chop people.  
 
Most singular verbal nouns are similar to the incomplete verb, but some are similar to the 
continuous present verb. In Tifa 3-4, the continuous present verb tifântifântifântifân is a verbal noun that is 
possessed by the noun GaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgah ‘Gaahmg people’. 
 
(Tifa 3-4) (Possessed)  
TifâhnTifâhnTifâhnTifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdâhn bungurgah The tyingtyingtyingtying of Gaahmg enables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
 
Sometimes verbal nouns have noun suffixes even though they are used as verbs. In Fand 27-28, 
the verbal nouns lèenlèenlèenlèengggg ‘travel’ and bòfbòfbòfbòfoooo ‘sang’ follow subject pronouns and are used as verbs. 
However, lèenglèenglèenglèeng has the noun suffix –gggg and bòfbòfbòfbòfoooo has the noun definite suffix –oooo. 
 
(Fand 27-28)   
Eg lèenglèenglèenglèeng eg bòfobòfobòfobòfo eg lèe taw.  They traveledtraveledtraveledtraveled and sangsangsangsang as they went along.  
 
Verbal nouns are used in different ways in stories. 
 
Verbal nouns used in different ways    
Subject (Fand 9-10) masamasamasamasa lahí tu the refusalrefusalrefusalrefusal came out 
Subject after verb (Fande 14) nyiinah warē maamaamaamaangngngngaaaa? RefusalsRefusalsRefusalsRefusals brought what? 
Object (Nyeer 33-34) e adda ganyaganyaganyaganya he became the laughterlaughterlaughterlaughter 
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 (Jen 22) bagsa ã bonbonbonbonaagaagaagaag took patiencepatiencepatiencepatience 
 (Tifa 9-10) kahsahngi ta tinstinstinstins friendship is teachingteachingteachingteaching 
 (Tifa 10-11) a nyam ã tal korkorkorkor I want to create speechspeechspeechspeech 
After preposition (Fand 3-5) e maa e jog é dafadafadafadafa he refused by the fightingfightingfightingfighting 
Possessed (Tifa 3-4) tifâhntifâhntifâhntifâhn é Gaahmgah tyintyintyintyingggg of Gaahmg 
 (Ozoog 4-5) gafa gafa gafa gafa é jo maree gift gift gift gift of some reason 
Before demonstrative (Fand 14) maamaamaamaangngngngaaaa naa these refusalsrefusalsrefusalsrefusals 
 
The incomplete verb doydoydoydoy ‘stones’ in (2) is compared with the singular verbal noun doydoydoydoy    
‘stoning’ in (3) and the plural verbal noun doydoydoydoygggg    ‘stonings’ in (4). 
 
Infinitive (1) Jen e doos e dojdojdojdoj jeem. Person began to to to to stone stone stone stone something. 
Incomplete (2) Jen e doy doy doy doy jeem. Person stones stones stones stones something. 
Verbal noun singular (3) DoyDoyDoyDoy aahn wedan. My stoningstoningstoningstoning is good. 
Verba noun plural (4) DoyDoyDoyDoygggg ahnahgah wiahgah. My stoningsstoningsstoningsstonings are good. 
 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-4) above. Singular verbal nouns with 
final w, y, zw, y, zw, y, zw, y, z or a vowel can have the suffix –nnnn. Plural verbal nouns can have the suffix –g, g, g, g, ----ag, ag, ag, ag, ----
eegeegeegeeg or –aagaagaagaag. 
 
  (1) 

Infinitive 
(2) 
Incomplete 

 (3) Verbal  
Noun Sg 

(4) Verbal 
Noun Plural 

 

----gggg    jjjj    doj doy stones doy doygggg stoning 
    gggg    cag caa bathes caa caagggg bathing 
    dddd    bad baa throws baa baagggg throwing 
    mmmm    kom kom cuts kom komgggg cutting 
    nnnn    ceen ceen plays ceen ceenggggg playing 
    nynynyny    ngany ngany sand ngany nganygggg sanding 
    llll    bell bell beats bell bellgggg beating 
    rrrr    ar ar be scared ar argggg being scared 
    wwww    nyaw nyaw requests nyawnnnn, nyaw nyawngngngng, nyawgggg requesting 
    yyyy    koy koy cooks koynnnn, koy koyngngngng, koygggg cooking 
    eeee    bee bee says beennnn, bee beengngngng saying 
----agagagag    dddd    cud cud climbs –- cuggggdugugugug climbing 
    ffff    lof lof do magic lof lofogogogog doing magic 
    ssss    las las rolls-up las lasagagagag rolling-up 
    mmmm    nyam nyam loves nyam nyamagagagag loving 
    nynynyny    gany gany laughs gany ganyagagagag laughing 
    llll    bel bel possesses bel belagagagag, belgggg possessing 
    rrrr    ber ber be clean ber beragagagag being clean 
----eegeegeegeeg    mmmm    kaam kaam works kazaam kazaameegeegeegeeg working 
    rrrr    kor kor speaks kor koreegeegeegeeg    word 
----aagaagaagaag    nnnn    bon bon waits bon bonaagaagaagaag patience 
    llll    nyel nyel knows neyl nyelaagaagaagaag knowledge 
 
Singular verbal nouns sound different in tone than infinitive verbs. Because they are used 
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differently, their meaning should be clear in the sentence. But, if Gaahmg speakers decide to 
write these differently, they could underline the first vowel of each verbal noun such as paḻpaḻpaḻpaḻ 
‘cutting’. 
 
Infinitive Verbal noun singular Verbal noun plural  
Written Sound  Written Sound Written Sound  
pal [pál] cut pal [pāl] palagagagag [pālāgāgāgāg] cutting 
bel [bēl] possess bel [bēl] belagagagag [bēlāgāgāgāg] possessing 
fel [fèl] tell fel [f e᷆l] felagagagag [fēlàgàgàgàg] telling 
pir [pîr] deceive pir [pi᷆r] pirahgahgahgahg [pīràhgàhgàhgàhg] deceiving 
bel [be᷇l] name bel [bēl] belagagagag [bēlāgāgāgāg] naming 
kahz [ka᷄hz] strike kahz [kāhz] kahzahgahgahgahg [kāhzāhgāhgāhgāhg] striking 
 
In summary, we have the following verbal noun suffixes on verbs: 
 
    Infinitive Incomplete Verbal noun singular Verbal noun plural  
((((----n)/n)/n)/n)/----gggg    doj doy doy doygggg stoning 
    nyaw nyaw nyawnnnn,  nyaw nyawngngngng, nyawgggg requesting 
    koy koy koynnnn, koy koyngngngng, koygggg cooking 
    bee bee beennnn, bee beengngngng saying 
////----agagagag    ber ber ber beragagagag being clean 
    pir pir pir pirahgahgahgahg deceiving 
    lof lof lof lofogogogog doing magic 
////----eegeegeegeeg    kor kor kor koreegeegeegeeg    word 
////----aagaagaagaag    bon bon bon bonaagaagaagaag patience 
 
Exercise 48 
 
Underline all verbal nouns in the following sentences. 
 
(Nyeer 33-34)  
Nyeereman é garanda e adda ganya The nyeerma became the laughter 
e an ufu-ool deene. as he remained in the tree. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naa-ne? These refusals brought what? 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. Aim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Jen 22)  
Ag galda wa ag bagsa ã bonaag jo maree. We did not run; somehow we took patience. 
(Tifa 4-5)  
A bee tifâhn wedan, ahn wa. I say, tying is beneficial, not detrimental. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
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Kahsahngi ná aw ná é faag é faagë The friendship of sitting in lines is full of  
ta tins, è nyel andasa ná waydë.  teaching and results in a wonderful life. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and I want to create talking of time here only. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you as the gift for some reason.  

    

AdjectiveAdjectiveAdjectiveAdjective    verbsverbsverbsverbs    

 

In the lesson called Adjectives, we learned that adjectives describe nouns. They are singular 
after singular nouns and plural after plural nouns. Adjective verbs are adjectives that are used 
as verbs. They have different vowels, tone and suffixes from one subject pronoun to the next, 
and from one verb form to the next. Adjective verbs after singular pronouns have no suffix, but 
adjective verbs after plural pronouns usually have the plural suffix ––––gggg.  
 
Like other verbs, adjective verbs differ in vowel and tone from one subject pronoun to the next.  
 
Adjective verb (incomplete) 
Written Sounds like  
Jen een ber. [jēn ēēn bér] Person is clean. 
Aan ber. [āān ber᷇] I am clean. 
Oon bir. [ōōn bir᷇] You (sg) are clean. 
Een ber. [ēēn bér] (S)he is clean. 
Aga bergagagaga. [āgá bérgāgāgāgā] We are clean. 
Ogo birgahgahgahgah. [ōgó bírgāhgāhgāhgāh] You (pl) are clean. 
Ega bèrgagagaga. [ēgà bérgàgàgàgà] They are clean. 
 
But unlike other verbs, adjective verbs follow long subject pronouns instead of common subject 
pronouns. They also have the plural suffix –g g g g after the plural subject pronouns agaagaagaaga ‘we’, ogoogoogoogo 
‘you (pl)’ and egaegaegaega ‘they’. The equal sign suffix ––––aaaa ‘are’ attaches after the plural suffix. 
 
In (1) the singular adjective berberberber ‘clean’ is compared to the infinitive adjective verb berberberber ‘to be 
clean’ in (2). 
 
Singular adjective (1) Jen tursah wee wee wee wee berberberber. Person saw a cleancleancleanclean    househousehousehouse. 
Infinitive adjective verb (2) Jen e doos e berberberber. Person began to be clean.to be clean.to be clean.to be clean. 
 
Each singular adjective and infinitive adjective verb below can take the place of those in (1-2) 
above. 
 
 (1) Singular adjective (2) Infinitive adjective verb 
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 Written Sounds like  Written Sounds like  
rrrr    wee ber  [bér] clean house ber [bēr] be clean 
    too koofar [kóófàr] thin cow koofar [kòòfàr] be thin 
llll    deel gaal [gààl] distant lake gaal [gààl] be far 
    jen bandhal [bándāl] weak person bandhal [bāndhál] be weak 
nnnn    meed weda [we᷇dán] good rope weed [wēēd] be good 
    jeers nyaan [nyāán] young hippo nyaan [nyāān] be young 
yyyy    kagdar ay [ây] sour food aj [àj] be sour 
uuuu    gaar cuu [cúú] sweet pork cuu [cūū] be sweet 
    dal lusu [lūsú] hot pot luusah [lùùsāh] be hot 
aaaa    aasa faa [fāā] old basket fang [fāng] be old 
ahahahah    ahngah dahmah [dàhmāh] blind girl daahm [dààhm] be blind 
 
Singular adjectives sound different in tone than infinitive adjective verbs. Because they are 
used differently, their meaning should be clear in each sentence. But if Gaahmg speakers 
decide to write these differently, they could underline the first vowel of each infinitive 
adjective verb as beṟbeṟbeṟbeṟ ‘to be clean’. 
 
Singular adjectives have the same letters and tone as incomplete adjective verbs after the 
pronoun eeneeneeneen ‘(s)he’. The equal sign suffix –nnnn ‘is’ is on each adjective verb that ends in a vowel 
or the consonant w, y, zw, y, zw, y, zw, y, z. 
 
Singular adjective Incomplete adjective verb 
Written  Written  
Jen tursah wee ber.  Person saw clean house. Een ber. He is clean. 
Jen tursah too koofar. Person saw thin cow. Een koofar. He is thin. 
Jen tursah deel gaal. Person saw distant lake. Een gaal. He is far. 
Jen tursah jen bandhal. Person saw weak person. Een bandhal. He is weak. 
Jen tursah meed weda. Person saw good rope. Een wedannnn. He is good. 
Jen tursah jeers nyaan.... Person saw young hippo. Een nyaannnn. He is young. 
Jen tursah kagdar ay. Person saw sour food. Een aynnnn. He is sour. 
Jen tursah gaar cuu. Person saw sweet pork. Een cuunnnn. He is sweet. 
Jen tursah dal lusu. Person saw hot pot. Een lusunnnn. He is hot. 
Jen tursah aasa faa. Person saw old basket. Een faannnn. He is old. 
Jen tursah ahngah dahmah. Person saw blind girl. Een dahmahnnnn. He is blind. 
 
Plural adjectives have the same letters and tone as incomplete adjective verbs after the pronoun 
egaegaegaega ‘they’. The equal sign suffix –aaaa ‘are’ is on each adjective verb. 
 
Plural adjective Incomplete adjective verb 
Written  Written  
Jen tursah wisahgggg bergggg.  Person saw clean houses. Ega bergagagaga. They are clean. 
Jen tursah togggg koofargggg. Person saw thin cows. Ega koofargagagaga. They are thin. 
Jen tursah deelgggg gaalgggg. Person saw distant lakes. Ega gaalgagagaga. They are far. 
Jen tursah jogggg bandhalgggg. Person saw weak people. Ega bandhalgahgahgahgah. They are weak. 
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Jen tursah meegggg wiahgggg. Person saw good ropes. Ega wiahgahgahgahgah. They are good. 
Jen tursah jeersagggg nyalgeeg.lgeeg.lgeeg.lgeeg. Person saw young hippos. Ega nyaalgeegalgeegalgeegalgeega. They are young. 
Jen tursah kagdargggg aygggg. Person saw sour foods. Ega aygagagaga. They are sour. 
Jen tursah gaareegggg cuugggg. Person saw sweet porks. Ega cuugugugugu. They are sweet. 
Jen tursah dalgggg lusugggg. Person saw hot pots. Ega lusugugugugu. They are hot. 
Jen tursah aasagggg fangggg. Person saw old baskets. Ega fangagagaga. They are old. 
Jen tursah ahnggggg dahmahgggg. Person saw blind girls. Ega dahmahgahgahgahgah. They are blind. 
 
Adjectives can be used as different verb forms. The infinitive adjective verb berberberber ‘to be clean’ in 
(1) is compared with the incomplete adjective verb ber ber ber ber ‘is clean’ in (2), with the complete 
adjective verb berberberbersasasasa    ‘was clean’ in (3), and with the past continuous adjective verb berǎn berǎn berǎn berǎn ‘was 
remaining clean’ in (4). 
 
Infinitive adjective verb (1) Jen e doos e berberberber. Person began to be clean.to be clean.to be clean.to be clean. 
Incomplete adjective verb (2) Jen een ber.ber.ber.ber.     Person is clean.is clean.is clean.is clean. 
Complete adjective verb (3) Jen een berberberbersasasasa. Person was cleanwas cleanwas cleanwas clean. 
Past continuous adjective verb (4) Jen een berberberberǎnǎnǎnǎn. Person was remaining cleanwas remaining cleanwas remaining cleanwas remaining clean. 
 
Each verb below can take the place of the verbs in (1-4) above. 
 
 (1) Infinitive (2) Incomplete (3) Complete (4) Past Continuous  
rrrr    ber ber bersasasasa berǎǎǎǎnnnn be clean 
    koofar koofar koofarsasasasa koofarǎǎǎǎnnnn be thin 
llll    gaal gaal gaaldadadada gaalǎǎǎǎnnnn be far 
    bandhal bandhal bandhalsasasasa bandhalǎǎǎǎnnnn be weak 
nnnn    wedannnn wedannnn wendasasasasa wedanǎǎǎǎnnnn be good 
    nyaannnn nyaannnn nyaansasasasa nyaanǎǎǎǎnnnn be young 
yyyy    ay aynnnn ajjajajaja ayǎǎǎǎnnnn be sour 
uuuu    cuu cuunnnn cuunsusususu cuunǎǎǎǎhnhnhnhn be sweet 
    lusu lusunnnn    lusunsusususu lusunǎǎǎǎhnhnhnhn be hot 
aaaa    faa faannnn fangasasasasa faanǎǎǎǎnnnn be old 
ahahahah    dahmah dahmahnnnn    daahmahsahsahsahsah daahmahgǎǎǎǎhnhnhnhn be blind 
 

    
Question wordsQuestion wordsQuestion wordsQuestion words    

    
Question words help ask a question. They ask about a noun or another word.  
 
Each of the following question words in bold bold bold bold can take the place of the underlined word in the 
senence before. 
 
The singular question word nganngannganngan ‘who’ asks about a noun subject and takes the place of jenjenjenjen 
‘person’ in the sentence before. The plural question word nnnngahnaahdahgahnaahdahgahnaahdahgahnaahdah ‘who’ takes the place of 
jogojogojogojogo ‘people’ in the sentence before. 
 
Singular Jen tirsah toon. Person killed the cow. 
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    NganNganNganNgan tirsah toon-eeee? Who Who Who Who killed the cow? 
(focus) Toon tirsīīīī nganngannganngan? WhoWhoWhoWho was it that killed the cow? 
Plural Jogo tirsah togo. The people killed the cows. 
 NgahnaahdahNgahnaahdahNgahnaahdahNgahnaahdah tirsah togoo----nenenene? Who Who Who Who killed the cows? 
(focus) Togo tirsīīīī ngahnaahdahngahnaahdahngahnaahdahngahnaahdah? WhoWhoWhoWho was it that killed the cows? 
 
The question word is in focus when it follows the verb. 
 
The singular question word nganannganannganannganan ‘for whom’ takes the place of the noun receiver seenan seenan seenan seenan ‘for 
ruler’,  and the plural nganaadannganaadannganaadannganaadan ‘for whom’ takes the place of seennganseennganseennganseenngan ‘for rulers’. 
 
Singular Jen tirsah toon seenan. Person killed the cow for the ruler. 
 Jen tirsah toon nganannganannganannganan? The person killed the cow for whofor whofor whofor whommmm? 
Plural Jen tirsah toon seenngan. Person killed the cow for the rulers. 
 Jen tirsah toon nganaadannganaadannganaadannganaadan? The person killed the cow for whomfor whomfor whomfor whom? 
 
The singular question word é ngané ngané ngané ngan ‘whose’ takes the place of the noun possessor é seenaé seenaé seenaé seena    ‘of 
the ruler’,  and the plural é nganaadé nganaadé nganaadé nganaad ‘whose’ takes the place of é seenngaé seenngaé seenngaé seennga ‘of the rulers’. The 
question word is in focus when it comes before the verb. 
 
Singular Jen tirsah too é seena. Person killed a cow of the ruler. 
    Jen tirsah too é ngané ngané ngané ngan? Whose Whose Whose Whose cow did the person kill? 
(focus) Too é ngané ngané ngané ngan tirsīīīī jen-eeee? It was whosewhosewhosewhose cow that the person killed? 
Plural Jen tirsah tog é seennga. Person killed cows of the rulers. 
 Jen tirsah tog é ngané ngané ngané nganaadaadaadaad? Whose Whose Whose Whose cows did the person kill? 
(focus) Tog é ngaé ngaé ngaé ngahhhhnnnnahahahah tirsīīīī jen-eeee? It was whosewhosewhosewhose cows that the person killed? 
 
The singular question word nyiinyiinyiinyii ‘what’ takes the place of the animal noun object toontoontoontoon    ‘the cow’,  
and the plural nyiignyiignyiignyiig ‘what’ takes the place of togotogotogotogo ‘the cows’. The question word is in focus 
when it comes before the verb. 
 
Singular Jen tirsah toon. Person killed the cow. 
    Jen tirsah nyiinyiinyiinyii? What What What What did the person kill? 
 NyiinaNyiinaNyiinaNyiina tirsī jen-eeee? It was what what what what that the person killed? 
Plural Jogo tirsah togo. The people killed the cows. 
 Jogo tirsah nyiignyiignyiignyiig? What What What What did the people kill? 
    NyiigahNyiigahNyiigahNyiigah tirsī jogoo-nenenene? It was what what what what that the people killed? 
 
The singular question word ná isiinná isiinná isiinná isiin ‘which’ takes the place of the adjective bandal bandal bandal bandal ‘weak’ 
describing the subject jenjenjenjen ‘person’,  and the plural nà isiinnà isiinnà isiinnà isiin ‘which’ takes the place of bandalbandalbandalbandalgagagaga 
‘weak’. The question word is in focus when it comes after the verb. 
 
Singular Jen bandal tirsah toon. The weak person killed the cow. 
    Jen ná isiinná isiinná isiinná isiin tirsah toon-eeee? WhichWhichWhichWhich person killed the cow? 
 Toon tirsīīīī jen ná isiinná isiinná isiinná isiin? It was whichwhichwhichwhich person that killed the cow? 
Plural Jog bandalga tirsah togo. The weak people killed the cows. 
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 Jog nà isiinnà isiinnà isiinnà isiin tirsah togoo-nenenene? WhichWhichWhichWhich people killed the cows? 
 Togo tirsīīīī jogo nà isiinnà isiinnà isiinnà isiin? It was whichwhichwhichwhich people that killed the cows? 
 
The question word ná isiinná isiinná isiinná isiin ‘which’ can also take the place of the adjective toon toon toon toon ‘the cow’ 
describing the object tootootootoo ‘cow’. The question word is in focus when it comes before the verb. 
 
Jen tirsah too ná seggarëëëë. Person killed the strong cow. 
Jen tirsah too ná isiinná isiinná isiinná isiin? Which Which Which Which cow did the person kill? 
Too ná isiinná isiinná isiinná isiin tirsīīīī jen-eeee? It was whichwhichwhichwhich cow that the person killed? 
Toon ta isita isita isita isi tirsīīīī jen-eeee? It was whichwhichwhichwhich cow that the person killed? 
 
The question word dahidahidahidahi ‘when’ takes the place of the time adverb kayn kayn kayn kayn ‘yesterday’. The 
question word is in focus when it comes before the verb. 
 
Jen tirsah toon kayn. Person killed the cow yesterday. 
Jaan tirsah toon dahidahidahidahi? WhenWhenWhenWhen did the person kill the cow? 
DahyinDahyinDahyinDahyin jen tirsǐǐǐǐ toon-eeee? It was whenwhenwhenwhen that the person killed the cow? 
 
The question word fan dafan dafan dafan da ‘where’ takes the place of the locative and noun     maamaamaamaa----benj benj benj benj ‘near the 
house’. The question word is in focus when it comes before the verb. 
 
Jen tirsah toon maa-benj. Person killed the cow near the house. 
Jen tirsah toon fan dafan dafan dafan da? Where Where Where Where did the person kill the cow? 
FaFaFaFan daynn daynn daynn dayn jen tirsǐǐǐǐ toon-e? It was where where where where that the person killed the cow? 
 
The question word fan isifan isifan isifan isi ‘how’ takes the place of the manner adverb ahndahg ahndahg ahndahg ahndahg ‘forefully’.  
 
Jen tirsah toon ahndahg. Person killed the cow forcefully. 
Jen tirsah toon fan isifan isifan isifan isi? How did the person kill the cow? 
 
The question word ahrahngahrahngahrahngahrahng ‘why’ takes the place of the dependent clause é kora een ahn é kora een ahn é kora een ahn é kora een ahn 
‘because it was bad’....  
 
Jen tirsah toon é kora een ahn. Person killed the cow because it was bad. 
Jen tirsah toon ahrahngahrahngahrahngahrahng? WhyWhyWhyWhy did the person kill the cow? 
 
The question word aaaa ‘did’ helps ask a question that has the answer ‘yes’ or ‘no’.  
    
Jen tirsah toon. Person killed the cow. 
Jen tirsah toon aaaa? DidDidDidDid the person kill the cow? 
 
In summary, there are the following question words. 
    
Question words 
Common In focus  
Singular Plural Singular Plural  
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nganngannganngan    nahnaahdahnahnaahdahnahnaahdahnahnaahdah            who 
nganannganannganannganan    nganaadannganaadannganaadannganaadan            for whom 
é ngané ngané ngané ngan    é nganaadé nganaadé nganaadé nganaad        é ngahnahé ngahnahé ngahnahé ngahnah    whose 
nyiinyiinyiinyii    nyiignyiignyiignyiig    nyiinahnyiinahnyiinahnyiinah    nyiiggahnyiiggahnyiiggahnyiiggah    what 
nánánáná    isiinisiinisiinisiin    nà isiinnà isiinnà isiinnà isiin            which 
ta isita isita isita isi                which, how 
dahidahidahidahi        dahyindahyindahyindahyin        when 
fan dafan dafan dafan da        fan daynfan daynfan daynfan dayn        where 
fan isifan isifan isifan isi                how 
ahrahngahrahngahrahngahrahng                why 
aaaa                did 
 
Exercise 49 
 
Underline all question words in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 9)  
E tahrbi, “Miah, miah, ta isi?” He called out to him, “Goat, goat, how are you?” 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naa-ne? What did these refusals accomplish? 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Cooj 4)  
A tisĩn a biꞌĩn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked said to him, “How are you old man?” 
(Cooj 5)  
Nyiin uungg ngalé Ungurg, Ungurg? Why does your body smell like that of Arabs? 
(Cooj 7)  
È u nyahm nyii bare a?” What do you want now?” 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩn di,  I also asked him,  
“È oon u jissah nyii di te a?” “And you, what have you done here?” 
(Assa 1)  
U bahí dahi è u lah wahí dahi? When did you arrive, and when will you go? 
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  What causes men (they) to go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
    
    

Clauses with equal sign verbsClauses with equal sign verbsClauses with equal sign verbsClauses with equal sign verbs    
    

 
    

Dependent clause cDependent clause cDependent clause cDependent clause connectorsonnectorsonnectorsonnectors    
    
A dependent clause is a group of words with a verb that cannot stand alone as a complete 
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sentence, but needs other words to complete the sentence. The dependent clause connectors é é é é 
garagaragaragara ‘when’, é koraé koraé koraé kora ‘because’, warwarwarwar ‘but’ and sometimes the condition connector arararar ‘if’ join 
dependent clauses to the sentence before. There is often a dependent final suffix –eeee that 
attaches to the last word of dependent clauses. There is often a dependent verb suffix ––––ǐǐǐǐ that 
attaches to the verb of a depdent clause and a condition verb suffix –êêêê that attaches to the verb 
of a condition clause. 
 
In Jafar 2-4, the dependent clause connector é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’ joins the clause é gara jogo é gara jogo é gara jogo é gara jogo 
Zngiisíigǐ cilZngiisíigǐ cilZngiisíigǐ cilZngiisíigǐ cil----iiii ‘when the people heard the horn’ to the sentence before. This clause cannot 
stand alone as a complete sentence by itself, but needs the other words eg dòos eg làdaga tueg dòos eg làdaga tueg dòos eg làdaga tueg dòos eg làdaga tu 
‘they ran out’ to finish it.  
    
(Jafar 2-4)  
Jafarin kunsu cil í wilahnggah. Jafari blew the horn of hunting. 
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jogo fingiisíigǐǐǐǐ cil-iiii,  WhenWhenWhenWhen the people heard the horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
 
The dependent final suffix –e, ie, ie, ie, i attaches to the last word cil ‘horn’ of the dependent clause. The 
dependent verb su�x –ǐ attaches to the verb ZngiisíigahZngiisíigahZngiisíigahZngiisíigah ‘they heard’ of the dependent clause. 
 
The dependent connector é garaé garaé garaé gara ‘when’ often repeats information to slows down the story and 
show that what comes next is important. In Jafar 2-4, the cil ‘horn’ is mentioned a second time 
in the dependent clause to slow down the story and show that going out to hunt is important for 
the story—it is what the story it about. 
 
We have the following dependent connectors. 
 
Dependent connectors 
é garaé garaé garaé gara    when 
é koraé koraé koraé kora    because 
warwarwarwar    but 
arararar    if 
    
Exercise 50 
 
Underine all connectors in the following sentences 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 6-7)  
É gara ã wirsǐ og dumuun When he looked up,  
taw-een, e dhug sahrmahg.  he lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I stepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
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(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited help of the buffalo in order   
deen ná tad di, war ã garda to break it for them, but she was not able 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. to break it down for them. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was being collected. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cil-i, eg dòos  When the people heard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Cooj 9-10)  
E bee, “A wirâhn afad man tad te,  He said, “I am making a sacrifice here  
é kora é mahsii nee nahrâhn te. because this insect drools here. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even when the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if thing that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Assa 4-5)  
Korǎn kor ná lusu é kora  (She) was saying harsh words instead 
kor ná cuuꞌï wa. of the kind words.  
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of unity. 
(Ozoog 7-8)  
Jina  ꞌwahyâhníigah tu-i é kora ozoogo They remarry because bad women 
nà ahng te jisâhníigah beenaadee-ne.  are always making the gossip.  
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Main clause connectorsMain clause connectorsMain clause connectorsMain clause connectors    

    
A main clause is a group of words with a verb that can stand alone as a complete sentence. 
There is no dependent final suffix and not dependent or condition verb suffixes in main clauses. 
A main clause connector joins a main clause to the sentence before. 
 
In Fand 18-19, tayn moraan liin awsor Faaztayn moraan liin awsor Faaztayn moraan liin awsor Faaztayn moraan liin awsor Faaz----aangaangaangaang ‘then government became established at Faaz’ 
is a main clause. The main clause connector tayntayntayntayn ‘then’ joins this clause to the sentence before. 
 
(Fand 17-19)  
É gara moog-e, moraa ahzí bee When at first, government came and said  
guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
TaynTaynTaynTayn moraan liin awsor Faaz-aang. ThenThenThenThen government became established at Faaz. 
 
We have the following main clause connectors. 
 
Main clause connectors 
èèèè    and 
dededede    since, then 
tayntayntayntayn    then 
anendaanendaanendaanenda    then, therefore 
ennaennaennaenna    therefore, so, thus 
mintaazeemintaazeemintaazeemintaazee    thereafter 
gahlgahlgahlgahl    in that way 
lahnglahnglahnglahng    then, until 
 
Exercise 51 
 
Underline each main clause connector in the following sentences. 
 
(Miah 5-6)  
E pahrd e wal waa-eelg.  He jumped into the well  
E doos e mad fega lahng e beer.  and drank water until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d-eeny, lahng e madaga Fox jumped over him, and drank until  
fega beer. he was satisfied.  
(Miah 13-14)  
Miahn e guny lahng alda e waj tu. The goat agreed and the fox went out. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of the nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. then she began to go deep into the tree. 
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(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by certain strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. children of hyena (they) never drank it. 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
(Fand 15-16)  
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massaré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Faaz-aang. Then government became established at Faaz. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe, “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going, then do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, two of us passed (it) and 
äg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our two companions behind. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, So you don’t run if things that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride proudly sitting up on horse 
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys until forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and I want to create talking of time here only. 
(Ozoog 8-9)  
Anenda, bii biiddah beenaada awdamalo!  So let us say please (stop) gossiping!  
(Ozoog 9-10)  
De beenaada Tel ná taldaagë  For our God who created us  
nyahmi wa. doesn’t want us to backslide. 
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(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. and He will add to you many blessings.  
(Ozoog 20-21)  
Anenda ba bii ozoogo àdda So let women to become ears, 
windahg, bii fingahddah koré mang. let them to hear word carefully!  
 
    

SpeechSpeechSpeechSpeech    

Word spelling rWord spelling rWord spelling rWord spelling rulesulesulesules    (5(5(5(5----8)8)8)8)    

 
In this book, we have learned many new spelling rules.  They are listed here and in preceeding 
lessons. Pages numbers are given where they are have been explained. Spelling rule 5 is 
repeated with new examples. 
 
Spelling Rule 5aSpelling Rule 5aSpelling Rule 5aSpelling Rule 5a: Write miahmiahmiahmiah ‘goat’ instead of miimiimiimii ‘goat’ so that it is different than mii mii mii mii 
‘chicken’. 
 
Similar nouns 
 Correct Wrong 
Mid-High miiiii chicken (Taw dialect)   
Mid miahahahah goat (Buwahg dialect) miiiiiiii goat (Taw dialect) 
 
5b 5b 5b 5b (page 118): Write bell bell bell bell ‘beat, hit’, nyammnyammnyammnyamm ‘break’, cagg cagg cagg cagg ‘finish, complete’ pall pall pall pall ‘fall, get 
down’ with two final consonants (itneen harf saakin) so that they are different than other verbs. 
 
 Infinitive (fi9il aslan) Complete (fi9il maadi) Continuous Past  

(fi9il maadi mustamiir) 
HM bellll name, call bellllda named bellllan was naming 
M bellll have, possess bellllda possessed bellllan was possessing 
L bellllllll beat, hit bellllllllda beat bellllllllan was beating 
H nyammmm want, love nyammmmda wanted nyammmman was wanting 
M nyammmmmmmm break nyammmmmmmmsa broke nyammmmmmmman was breaking 
H pallll cut pallllda cut pallllan was cutting 
L pallllllll fall, get down pallllllllda fell pallllllllan was falling 
H cagggg bathe, wash caggggsa bathed caꞌꞌꞌꞌan was bathing 
L cagggggggg finish, complete caggggggggsa finished caꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌꞌan was finishing 
    
5c 5c 5c 5c (page 17, 132): All nouns and verbs that have one syllable and a final vowel, we write with 
a long vowel. 
 
Nouns Verbs 
Singular Plural  Infinitive Incomplete  
waaaaaaaa waag water, lake nag naaaaaaaa sleep 
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reeeeeeee reeg cotton, thread bag baaaaaaaa take 
miiiiiiii miig chicken cag caaaaaaaa bathe 
saaaaaaaa sag wine jag jaaaaaaaa mix 
toooooooo tog cow cig ciiiiiiii wear 
weeeeeeee wisahg house cug cuuuuuuuu send 
   gug guuuuuuuu vomit 
    
Spelling Rule 6a Spelling Rule 6a Spelling Rule 6a Spelling Rule 6a (page 36):  Write a dash – (faasil) between a noun and a following location 
(mahaal). Write a space between a noun and a following body part (juz min ijjisim). 
 
Location (mahaal) Body part (juz min ijjisim) 
E tursah toontoontoontoon----eelgeelgeelgeelg. He saw inside the cow. E tursah toon eelgtoon eelgtoon eelgtoon eelg. He saw stomach of the cow. 
 
Location words 
Singular Plural 
celd-eelgeelgeelgeelg in, inside broom celdag-iilgiilgiilgiilg in, inside brooms 
celd-oolooloolool on, over broom celdag-uulguulguulguulg on, over brooms 
celd-aanyaanyaanyaany, celd-eenyeenyeenyeeny behind broom celdag-aahnygaahnygaahnygaahnyg behind brooms 
celd-aangaangaangaang under broom celdag-aahnggaahnggaahnggaahngg under, among brooms 
celd-muumuumuumuu in front of broom celdag-muugmuugmuugmuug in front of brooms 
celd-benyjbenyjbenyjbenyj next to broom celdag-benyaagbenyaagbenyaagbenyaag next to brooms 
celd-bahlbahlbahlbahl under broom celdag-bahlgbahlgbahlgbahlg under brooms 
 
6b6b6b6b (page 68): Write a dash – (faasil) between the preposition dddd---- and a following location 
pronoun (domir mahaal). Write a space between the preposition dddd---- and a following possessed 
body part (juz min ijjisim). 
 
Location pronoun (domir mahaal)  Preposition and possessed body part  

(jz min ijjisim) 
Jen e pahrdi dddd----
eenyeenyeenyeeny. 

Child jumped behind behind behind behind 
him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 

Jaan e pahrdah 
deenydeenydeenydeeny. 

Child jumped on his/her on his/her on his/her on his/her 
backbackbackback. 

 
Location pronoun (domir mahaal)  Preposition and possessed body part  

(jz min ijjisim) 
dddd----iingiingiingiing    under him/her deengdeengdeengdeeng    of his/her body 
dddd----eelgeelgeelgeelg    inside him/her deelgdeelgdeelgdeelg    of his/her stomach 
dddd----eeleeleeleel    above him/her deeldeeldeeldeel    of his/her head 
dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny    behind him/her deenydeenydeenydeeny    of his/her back 
dddd----eemueemueemueemu    before him/her de muude muude muude muu    of his/her face 
 
Spelling Rule 7 Spelling Rule 7 Spelling Rule 7 Spelling Rule 7 (page 127, 140, 144):  Write plural commands, reason verbs (except for ‘I’, 
‘you (sg)’), complete verbs, and causative verbs with two middle consonants (itneen harf 
saakin). 
 
Verb forms with double consonants 
Infinitive  E doos e He begins to chop E doos e He begins to put down 
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(Aslan)    komkomkomkom jeg. things. fezfezfezfez jeg. things (i.e. for selling in 
market). 

Command Plural 
(amir kutaar) 

Jog, kukukukumdmdmdmduuuu 
jeg! 

People, chop 
things! 

Jog, fifififiddddddddahahahah 
jeg! 

People, put down things! 

Reason (bee 
sabab) 

Jen leen ã 
kokokokomdmdmdmdoooo jeg. 

Person came in 
order to chop 
things. 

Jen leen ã 
fefefefeddddddddaaaa jeg. 

Person came in order to 
put down things. 

Complete 
(maadi) 

Jen kokokokomsmsmsmsoooo 
jeg. 

Person chopped 
things. 

Jen fefefefessssssssaaaa 
jeg. 

Person put down things. 

Causative 
(bi9aamil zol 
taani) 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌkukukukumsmsmsmsuuuu 
kasan jeg. 

Person caused boy 
to chop things. 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌfifififissssssssahahahah 
kasan jeg. 

Person cause the boy to 
put down things. 

 
Spelling Rule 8Spelling Rule 8Spelling Rule 8Spelling Rule 8 (page 154): Write causative verbs (that speakers recognize as causatives) with 
an apostrophe ꞌꞌꞌꞌ before the first letter. 
 
Complete 
(maadi) 

Jen komsokomsokomsokomso jeg. Person chopped 
things. 

Jen dursudursudursudursu jeg. Person buried things. 

Causative  
(bi9aamil zol 
taani) 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌkumsukumsukumsukumsu 
kasan jeg. 

Person caused boy to 
chop things. 

Jen ꞌꞌꞌꞌdursudursudursudursu 
kasan jeg. 

Person caused boy to 
bury things. 

 
Exercise 52 
 
Some of the words below are not written correctly according to the spelling rules 5-8. Circle all 
mistakes and write each correction in the space next to the line. 
    
(Miah 2)  
E doos e waj dumuun waalg He went in the well 
ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijǐ waalg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi deeny,  Fox (he) jumped over him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rasâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I stepped on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijǐ tu-i, e rag fol muu e gany When he went out, he looked back at top of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòoso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox began to go look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
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(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman On their way they found (offspring of ) nyeerma 
e kooso e an ufu ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 17)  
“Lee ã dhahdah kara!” “Let’s to milk this buffalo!” 
(Fand 13-14)  
Fahndi masa e bee e la gahfi wa. Fandi refused, he said he would not pay it. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee “Kolodo neen e beldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahidah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  nothing bad it will happen.” 
(Fand 33)  
Ar u bili jog kay wa, bel jen taman. Don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we left behind,  
jen ná ahnï e palí tad diimuug. the bad person (he) fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if the things that frightened you 
nyam üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Assa 9)  
Cahgdah uunggu og kay jo. Finish yourselves, you all just (go without me). 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi deel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg causes youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and now I want to stop talking.  
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah wahyâhníigah  What causes men (they) to go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e waja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband went out to work, 
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nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e naahmdi nyalg inigin. of food to cause his children to eat. 
 
 

Spelling rules for iSpelling rules for iSpelling rules for iSpelling rules for independent pndependent pndependent pndependent prorororonoun and preposition (9noun and preposition (9noun and preposition (9noun and preposition (9----15151515))))    

 
The following sentences show why the rules 7-14 are important. The pronouns eeee ‘he’ and êêêê ‘he 
will’ look the same as the prepositions é é é é ‘with, by, to, of’ and è è è è ‘with, and’ without marking. 
There is a tone difference between these words in speaking; we should mark them differently in 
writing. 
 
Comparing pronouns and prepositions 
Pronouns ‘he’ [ēēēē] Jafarin eeee naam kolodo. Jafari (hehehehe) eats the egg. 
 ‘he will’ [éééé] Jafarin ê ê ê ê naam kolodo. Jafari (he) willhe) willhe) willhe) will eat the egg. 
 ‘his’ [ēēēē] Jen tursah ëëëë nyaan. Person saw hishishishis daughter. 
Prepositions ‘with, by, to’ [éééé] Jen leen éééé nams. Person came withwithwithwith food. 
 ‘of’ [éééé] Nyaan éééé Jafarin leen tu. Daughter ofofofof Jafari went out. 
 ‘with, and’ [èèèè] Jafarin èèèè nyaawe leen tu.  Jafari and and and and a cat went out. 
 
The pronoun aaaa ‘I’ looks the same as the pronoun ã ã ã ã ‘he in order to’ without marking. 
 
‘I’ Aan aaaa bellda toon. I myself beat the cow. 
‘in order to’ Jen leen ãããã bellda toon. Person came in order to beat the cow. 
 
Spelling Rule 9 Spelling Rule 9 Spelling Rule 9 Spelling Rule 9 (page 25, 32):  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) on the preposition (harf jar) é, é, é, é, 
íííí ‘to, in, at, with, by, of’ used for goal (haatif), time (saa9a), location (mahal), tool (idda), 
subject (istalim ifi9il), and the preposition é, íé, íé, íé, í  ‘of’ possession (hag, bitaa9). 
 
Preposition (harf jar) é, í é, í é, í é, í ‘to, in at, by, with’ and é, íé, íé, íé, í ‘of’ 
 before vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i 
Tool 
(idda) 

E dojaaga éééé saalg. He stoned them  
with stones. 

E dojaaga íííí miidahg. He stoned them  
with stones. 

Goal  
(haatif) 

A wajja dumuun  
éééé Daal. 

He went to  
Daal. 

A wajja dumuun  
íííí Kahrtuum. 

He went to 
Khartoum. 

Possession 
(hag,bitaa9) 

nyalg éééé salada children of hyena nyalg íííí bahrd children of lion 

 
Spelling Rule 10 Spelling Rule 10 Spelling Rule 10 Spelling Rule 10 (page 33): Write the down mark (maashi tiht) è,è,è,è,    ìììì on the preposition used for 
accompaniment (ma9) ‘with, and’. 
 
Preposition (harf jar) è, ìè, ìè, ìè, ì ‘with, and’ 
 before vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e  before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i  
Accompaniment 
(ma9) 

Salad èèèè alde wajja. Hyena and  
fox went. 

Jafarin ìììì mahidi wajja. Jafari and old  
man went  
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Spelling Rule 11 Spelling Rule 11 Spelling Rule 11 Spelling Rule 11 (page 40): Leave the common subject pronoun eeee ‘he, they’ without any mark. 
(It only comes before a verb (fi9il). It comes before any vowel.) 
 
Pronoun (domir) eeee ‘he’ (huwwa) 
before vowel a, o, ea, o, ea, o, ea, o, e  before vowel ah, u, iah, u, iah, u, iah, u, i  
EEEE nyammsa jeg. He broke things. EEEE pahrsah jeg. He attached things. 
EEEE corso toon. He helped the cow. EEEE dursu jeg. He buried things. 
EEEE bellde jeg. He hit things. EEEE firsah jeg. He smelled things. 
 
Spelling Rule 12 Spelling Rule 12 Spelling Rule 12 Spelling Rule 12 (page 62):  Write possessive pronouns (domir hag, bitaa9) for body parts or 
family members with eyes (9uyuun) ë ë ë ë ‘his/her’. 
 
Possessive pronouns (domir hag, bitaa9) 
ääää fand my cheek ääää taaza my grandmother 
öööö fand your (sg) cheek öööö taaza your (sg) grandmother 
ë ë ë ë fand his/her cheek ë ë ë ë taaza his/her grandmother 
ägägägäg fahndahg our cheeks ägägägäg taazad our grandmother 
ügügügüg fahndahg your (pl) cheeks ügügügüg taazad your (pl) grandmother 
ëgëgëgëg fahndahg their cheeks ëgëgëgëg taazad their grandmother 
 
Spelling Rule 13 Spelling Rule 13 Spelling Rule 13 Spelling Rule 13 (page 48): Write subject pronouns before reason verbs (fi9il bee sabab) with a 
snake (dabiib) ã ã ã ã ‘in order to’.  
 
Pronouns before reason verbs (domir gidaam fi9il bee sabab) 
A leen ãããã gal. I came in order that (IIII) run. 
U liin ũũũũ    gahl. You (sg) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
E leen ãããã galda. (S)he came in order that (hehehehe) runs. 
Ag leen ã ã ã ã galda. We came in order that (wewewewe) run. 
Ug liin ũũũũ gahldah. You (pl) came in order that (youyouyouyou) run. 
E lèen ãããã galda. They came in order that (theytheytheythey) run. 
 
Spelling Rule 14 Spelling Rule 14 Spelling Rule 14 Spelling Rule 14 (page 42): Write future subject pronouns (domir fil mustagbal) with a tent 
(xayma) êêêê. Write other subject pronouns without any mark. 
 
Future pronouns (domir fil mustagbal) 
Future  Present  
Â Â Â Â gal. I will run. A A A A gal. I run. 
Û Û Û Û gahl. You (sg) will run. U U U U gahl. You (sg) run. 
Ê Ê Ê Ê gal. (S)he will run. E E E E gal. (S)he run. 
Agâ Agâ Agâ Agâ gal. We will run. Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. We run. 
Ugû Ugû Ugû Ugû gahl.    You (pl) will run. Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. You (pl) run. 
EgêEgêEgêEgê gàl. They will run. EEEE gàl. EgEgEgEg gàl. They run. 
 
Spelling Rule 15 Spelling Rule 15 Spelling Rule 15 Spelling Rule 15 (page 40, 120): Write the down mark (maashi tiht)  ̀̀ ̀̀ on the first vowel of a 
verb after the pronoun eeee or egegegeg ‘they’ (as in e gàle gàle gàle gàl ‘they run’). But do not write the down mark 
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on verbs with subjects suffixes or unmentioned subject suffixes. 
 
Incomplete (mudaari9) Complete (maadi) 
A A A A gal. I run. AAAA galda I ran. 
U U U U gahl. You (sg) run. UUUU gahldah You (sg) ran. 
EEEE    gal. (S)he run. E E E E galda (S)he ran. 
Ag Ag Ag Ag gal. We run. AgAgAgAg galda We ran. 
Ug Ug Ug Ug gahl. You (pl) run. UgUgUgUg gahlah You (pl) ran. 
EEEE gàl. EgEgEgEg gàl. They run. EEEE gààààlda They ran. 
 
In Cooj 11-12, the subject suffix –íigahíigahíigahíigah ‘they’ is on the verb naahmdnaahmdnaahmdnaahmdíigahíigahíigahíigah ‘so that they eat’. We 
do not write the down mark on this verb because the meaning is clearly understood from the 
subject suffix. 
 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu,  The chicken I am throwing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmnaahmnaahmnaahmdíigahdíigahdíigahdíigah. (but) the goat I am giving to old men to eateateateat. 
 
In Tifa 1-2, the unmentioned subject suffix –anaanaanaana is on the verb tiwstiwstiwstiwsáhnáhnáhnáhniigahiigahiigahiigah ‘was tied up’. We 
do not write the down mark on this verb because there is no mentioned subject in this sentence. 
 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwtiwtiwtiwsáhniigahsáhniigahsáhniigahsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied uptied uptied uptied up, 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
 
Exercise 53 
 
Some of the words below are not written correctly according to the spelling rules 9-15. Circle 
all mistakes and write each correction in the space next to the line. 
 
(Miah 1)  
Miah man naamǎnē i ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly by thirst. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony a leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
a mahráh u rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen e salada e ald e jeg e This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things (animals) of the grasses that remain  
 in the grasses. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad e alde doosso e waj a nyerda A hyena with fox began to they go to look for 
risahg man e kar tazan e dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E doos e gahmsahgah nyeereman They began to find (child of) nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
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(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e doos e bag angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
a gahldĩgahn i ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
a garda a naamda nyalg e nyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of the nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E doos e bag kara di e gahldĩn They began to grab the buffalo in order   
deen ná tad di, war a garda to break it down for them, but she was not 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. able to break it down for them. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi de kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin i mahid kuudi wajja i wilahns. Jafari with an man of Kuud clan went to hunt. 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, two of us passed (it) and 
ag golgo nà dhaag een e nyaahg. left our two companions to behind. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga i miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
a golgo nyaam a galda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima a jiddah e a wardé I want Hashim to (he) make and (he) get me a 
ãhnah rade. radio. 
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga azǎn anǎn e jog Goore. The Baggara were coming with people of Goor. 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel e kundu e ad e wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be to joy,  
e e tahbũn jeg e talg. and He will add to you things of many.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah e kor dogo jiigah e Women, live only by your husbands’  
kor e Tel e man-e,  orders and by God’s commands,  
u gahrdah u ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 
 
 

Spelling rules for verb sSpelling rules for verb sSpelling rules for verb sSpelling rules for verb suffixes uffixes uffixes uffixes ––––an, an, an, an, ----ahnahnahnahn    (16(16(16(16----20)20)20)20)    

 
The following sentences show why the rules 16-20 are important. Tone distinguishes these 
suffixes in speaking; they would all look the same in writing without being marked differently. 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Incomplete  E dur kolodo. He buries an egg. 
Continuous Past [aaaa᷄᷄ ᷄᷄nnnn] E durǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn kolodo. He waswaswaswas burying an egg. 
Continuous Present [ánánánán] E durâhnâhnâhnâhn kolodo. He isisisis burying an egg. 
Receiver ‘for me’ [aaaa᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] E durãhnãhnãhnãhn kolodo. He buries an egg for mefor mefor mefor me. 
Unmentioned Object [anananan] E durähnähnähnähn. He buries (something).(something).(something).(something). 
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Unmentioned Subject [ānānānān] Duráhnáhnáhnáhniigah. They are buried (by someone)(by someone)(by someone)(by someone). 
 
Spelling Rule 16 Spelling Rule 16 Spelling Rule 16 Spelling Rule 16 (page 136):  Write a valley (waadi) on –ǎnǎnǎnǎn or –ǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn of continuous past verbs. 
Spelling Rule 17Spelling Rule 17Spelling Rule 17Spelling Rule 17    (page 136): : : : Write a tent (xayma) on –ânânânân or –âhnâhnâhnâhn of continuous present verbs. 
For the suffix ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn, write the tent on the letter before nnnn (as in feẑnnnn ‘is releasing’ buîn n n n ‘is 
cultivating’) 
 
Continuous Past (maadi mustamiir) Continuous Present (mudaari9 mustamiir) 
E nyammǎnǎnǎnǎn jeg. He was breaking things. E nyammânânânân jeg. He is breaking things. 
E firǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. He was smelling things. E firâhn âhn âhn âhn jeg. He is smelling things. 
E corǎnǎnǎnǎn toon. He was helping the cow. E corânânânân toon. He is helping the cow. 
E durǎnǎnǎnǎn jeg. He was burying things. E durânânânân jeg. He is burying things. 
E pahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. He was attaching things. E pahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. He is attaching things. 
E bellǎnǎnǎnǎn jeg. He was beating things. E bellânânânân jeg. He is beating things. 
 
Continuous Past (maadi mustamiir)  
on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Continuous Present (mudaari9 mustamiir)  
on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

AAAA wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. I was taking things. AAAA wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. I am taking things. 
UUUU wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. You(sg) were taking things. UUUU wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. You(sg) are taking things. 
EEEE wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. (S)he was taking things. EEEE wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. (S)he is taking things. 
AgAgAgAg wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. We were taking things. AgAgAgAg wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. We are taking things. 
UgUgUgUg wahrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. You(pl) were taking things. UgUgUgUg wahrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. You(pl) are taking things. 
EEEE wàhrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn jeg. They were taking things. EEEE wàhrâhnâhnâhnâhn jeg. They are taking things. 
    
Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18Spelling Rule 18    (page 56, 173): : : : Write a snake (dabiib) –ãhnãhnãhnãhn on the first vowel of receiver 
pronouns on verbs. 
 
Receiver pronoun ‘for me’ (lay) Receiver pronouns on warwarwarwar ‘take’ (domir lay) 
E nyahmmãhãhãhãhn jeg. He breaks things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsãhnãhnãhnãhn jeg. Person took things  

for me.me.me.me. 
E firãhãhãhãhn jeg. He smells things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for you (sg).you (sg).you (sg).you (sg). 
E curãhãhãhãhn toon. He helps the cow  

for me. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for him/herhim/herhim/herhim/her. 
E durãhãhãhãhn jeg. He buries things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg. Person took things  

for us.us.us.us. 
E pahrãhãhãhãhn jeg. He attaches things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsũũũũgungungungun jeg. Person took things  

for you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl). 
E billãhãhãhãhn jeg. He beats things  

for me. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg. Person took things  

for themhemhemhem. 
 
Spelling Rule 19Spelling Rule 19Spelling Rule 19Spelling Rule 19    (page 151): : : : Write eyes (9uyuun) on –än än än än or ----ähnähnähnähn of verbs with an unmentioned 
object (alhaaja istelim ilfi9il ma maktuub) (Antipassive). 
 
Unmentioned object  
(alhaaja istelim ilfi9il ma maktuub) 

Unmentioned object on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 
(alhaaja istelim ilfi9il ma maktuub) 
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E nyammäääänsa. He broke (something). AAAA waräääänsa. I took (something). 
E firähähähähnsa jeg. He smelled (something). UUUU waräääänsa. You(sg) took (something). 
E coröööönso toon. He helped (someone). EEEE waräääänsa. (S)he took (something). 
E durüüüünsu jeg. He buried (something). AgAgAgAg waräääänsa. We took (something). 
E pahrähähähähnsa jeg. He attached (something). UgUgUgUg waräääänsa. You(pl) took (something). 
E belläääänsa jeg. He beat (something). EEEE wààààräääänsa. They took (something). 
 
Spelling Rule 20Spelling Rule 20Spelling Rule 20Spelling Rule 20    (page 162): : : : Write an up mark (maashi fawg) –ánaánaánaána, , , , ----áááá    on the first vowel of the 
unmentioned subject suffix (alfi9il mabni majhuul) (Passive). 
 
Unmentioned subject on complete verbs  
(Mabni majhuul bee alfi9il maadi) 

Unmentioned subject on warsawarsawarsawarsa ‘take’ with  
object pronouns (bee domiir istalim ifi9il) 

Nyammsáááánananana jeg. Things were broken (by s.m.). Warsána.ána.ána.ána. I was taken (by s.m.). 
Firsááááhnahnahnahnahhhh jeg. Things were smelled (by s.m.. Warsánoánoánoáno. You (sg) were taken(by sm) 
Corsáááánananana toon. The cow was helped (by s.m.). Wahrsáhniáhniáhniáhni. (S)he was taken (by s.m.). 
Dursááááhnahnahnahnahhhh jeg. Things were buried (by s.m.). Warsánaagaánaagaánaagaánaaga. We were taken (by s.m.). 
Pahrsááááhnahnahnahnahhhh jeg. Things were attached (by s.m.). Warsánoogoánoogoánoogoánoogo. You(pl) were taken (by sm) 
Belldáááánananana jeg. Things were beaten (by s.m.). Wahrsáhniigaáhniigaáhniigaáhniiga. They were taken (by s.m.). 
  (check these)  
 
Unmentioned subject  
(Mabni majhuul bee alfi9il mudaari9) 

Unmentioned subject on warwarwarwar ‘take’ with  
object pronouns (bee domiir istalim ifi9il) 

Nyammáááá jeg. Things are broken (by s.m.). Warána.ána.ána.ána. I am taken. 
Firáháháháh jeg. Things are smelled (by s.m.). Waránoánoánoáno. You (sg) are taken. 
Coráááá toon. The cow is helped (by s.m.). Wahráhniáhniáhniáhni. (S)he is taken. 
Duráháháháh jeg. Things are buried (by s.m.). Waránaagaánaagaánaagaánaaga. We are taken. 
Pahráháháháh jeg. Things are attached (by s.m.). Waránoogoánoogoánoogoánoogo. You(pl) are taken. 
Belláááá jeg. Things are beaten (by s.m.). Wahráhniigaáhniigaáhniigaáhniiga. They are taken. 
  (check these)  
 
Exercise 54 
 
Some of the words below are not written correctly according to the spelling rules 16-20. Circle 
all mistakes and write each correction in the space next to the line. 
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought government, he  
belan jirsig dhaag jo.  was having only two piasters.  
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsahnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfahnigahn wara man  A receipt is given to them (citizens) 
é gara dafana talo-ne. when the tax money was being collected. 
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) was coming again, again  
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gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 24)  
È kolodo dursahnah eel tade  And the egg was being put in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its head down did not burst. 
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesan jen ná leeng é golgo ti. Aim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaan, ag wajja waa-eelg  On another day, we also went in the water valley 
feedool jo, aga kafan. early in the morning was drawing water.  
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssahgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for us enemies.  
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsahniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdahn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg enables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsahnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awan é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil,  The young people you have,  
Tel gahwsi uguun gafa é jo maree. God gave them to you for good reason. 
(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbun jeg é talg. He will add to you many blessings.  
 
 

Spelling rules for verb sSpelling rules for verb sSpelling rules for verb sSpelling rules for verb suffixes uffixes uffixes uffixes ––––e, e, e, e, ----iiii    (21(21(21(21----28)28)28)28)    

 
The following sentences show why the rules 21-28 are important. Tone distinguishes these 
suffixes in speaking; they would all look the same in writing without being marked differently. 
 
 
Comparison of verb suffixes 
Complete  Jen tursah miahn. Person saw the goat. 
Object pronoun [ìììì] Jen tursiiii. The person saw itititit. 
Special object pronoun [eeee᷇] Jen tursìììì. The person saw itititit  (result). 
Subject-after-verb [eeee᷇] Miah tursīīīī jen. It was the goat the person saw. 
Subject suffix on verb [éééé] Jen tursíííí miahn. The person (hehehehe) saw the goat. 
Receiver pronoun [ iiii᷇᷇ ᷇᷇nnnn] Jen tursĩĩĩĩnnnn miahn. The person saw the goat for himfor himfor himfor him. 
Dependent [ iiii᷅᷅ ᷅᷅] É gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-i, . . . When the person saw the goat, 
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Condition [eeee᷇᷇ ᷇᷇] Jen tursîîîî miahn, . . . If the person saw the goat, 
Relative singular [éééé] Jen náááá tursïïïï leen tu. The person who saw it went out. 
Relative plural [èèèè] Jogo nà à à à tursïïïï leen tu. The people who saw it went out. 
 
Spelling Rule 2Spelling Rule 2Spelling Rule 2Spelling Rule 21 1 1 1 (page 52, 167):  Write the down mark (maashi tiht) –è, è, è, è, -èegaèegaèegaèega on the first 
vowel of special object pronouns on verbs (doomir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il).  
 
Object pronoun É gara jen ngahnyjǐ paren-e,  

â lee wahrsiiii. 
When the person has sanded the leather bag,  
I will come take it. 

Special object  
pronoun 

Jen e nganyjê paren-e,  
â lee warsèèèè.  

If the person has sanded the leather bag,  
I will come take it. 

 
Special object pronoun  
----è, è, è, è, ----ìììì ‘it’ (domiir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) 

Special object pronoun  
----èega, èega, èega, èega, ----ìigahìigahìigahìigah ‘them’ (doomir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) 

E nyammsè.è.è.è. He broke it. E nyammsèega.èega.èega.èega. He broke them. 
E firsìììì. He smelled it. E firsìigahìigahìigahìigah. He smelled them. 
E corsè.è.è.è.    He helped it. E corsèega.èega.èega.èega.    He helped them. 
E dursì.ì.ì.ì.    He buried it. E dursìigah.ìigah.ìigah.ìigah.    He buried them. 
E pahrsì.ì.ì.ì.    He attached it. E pahrsìigah.ìigah.ìigah.ìigah.    He attached them. 
E belldè.è.è.è.    He beat it. E belldèega.èega.èega.èega.    He beat them. 
 
Spelling Rule 22 Spelling Rule 22 Spelling Rule 22 Spelling Rule 22 (page 52, 168):  Do not write any mark on common object pronouns (doomir 
9aadi bistalim ilfi9il). 
 
Object pronoun ----iiii ‘it’ (bistalim ilfi9il) Object pronoun ----iigahiigahiigahiigah ‘them’ (bistalim ilfi9il) 
Jen nyahmmsi.i.i.i. Person broke it. Jen nyahmmsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. Person broke them. 
Jen firsiiii. Person broke it. Jen firsiigahiigahiigahiigah. Person smelled them. 
Jen cursi.i.i.i.    Person helped it. Jen cursiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person helped them. 
Jen dursi.i.i.i.    Person buried it. Jen dursiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person buried them. 
Jen pahrsi.i.i.i.    Person attached it. Jen pahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person attached them. 
Jen billdi.i.i.i.    Person beat it. Jen billdiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah.    Person beat them. 
 
Object pronouns  
(domir 9aadi bistalim ilfi9il) on wawawawarrrr ‘take’ 

Special object pronouns 
(domir xaasa bistalim ilfi9il) on warwarwarwar ‘take’ 

Jen warsa.a.a.a. Person took me.me.me.me.   
Jen warso.o.o.o. Person took you (sg)you (sg)you (sg)you (sg).   
Jen wahrsi.i.i.i. Person took himhimhimhim. Jen warsè.è.è.è. Person took himhimhimhim  
Jen warsaaga.aaga.aaga.aaga. Person took usususus.  (result of condition). 
Jen warsoogo.oogo.oogo.oogo. Person took you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).you (pl).   
Jen wahrsiigah.iigah.iigah.iigah. Person took themthemthemthem. Jen warsèega.èega.èega.èega. Person took themthemthemthem  

(result of condition). 
 
Spelling Rule 23 Spelling Rule 23 Spelling Rule 23 Spelling Rule 23 (page 46, 178):  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) –é, é, é, é, ----í, í, í, í,  -éega, éega, éega, éega, ----íigahíigahíigahíigah on the 
first vowel of subject suffixes on verbs (domir bi9aamil ilfi9il). 
 
Subject suffix ––––é, é, é, é, ----íííí ‘he’  Subject suffix ––––éega, éega, éega, éega, ----íigahíigahíigahíigah ‘they’  
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(bi9aalim ilfi9il) (bi9aalim ilfi9il) 
Jen nyammsé é é é jeg. Person broke things. Jogo nyammséega éega éega éega jeg. People broke things. 
Jen firsíííí jeg. Person smelled things. Jogo firsíigahíigahíigahíigah jeg. People smelled things. 
Jen corsé é é é toon. Person helped the cow. Jogo corséega éega éega éega toon. People helped the cow. 
Jen dursí í í í jeg. Person buried things. Jogo dursíigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. People buried things. 
Jen pahrsí í í í jeg. Person attached things. Jogo pahrsíigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. People attached things. 
Jen belldé é é é jeg. Person beat things. Jogo belldéega éega éega éega jeg. People beat things. 
 
Subject suffixes (domir bi9aalim ilfi9il) on verb war war war war ‘take’ [check these] 
Complete  Continuous past  
A warsé é é é jeg. I I I I took things. A warané é é é jeg. I I I I was taking things. 
U wahrsí í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) took things. U wahrahní í í í jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) were takg ths. 
E warsé é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he took things. E warané é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he was taking ths. 
Ag warsáa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We took things. Ag waranáa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We were taking ths. 
Ug wahrsúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) took things. Ug wahrahnúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) were takg ths. 
Ega warséega éega éega éega jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey took things. Ega wahrahnéega éega éega éega jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey were taking ths. 
Incomplete  Reason  
A wahrí í í í jeg. I I I I take things. A leen ã warrá á á á jeg. I I I I came to take thgs. 
U wahríííí    jeg. You (sg)You (sg)You (sg)You (sg) take things. U leen ũ wahrráh áh áh áh jeg. You(sg)You(sg)You(sg)You(sg) came to t ths. 
E wahrí í í í jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he takes things. E leen ã warré é é é jeg. (S)he(S)he(S)he(S)he came to take ths. 
Ag waráa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We take things. Ag leen ã warráa áa áa áa jeg. We We We We came to take ths. 
Ug wahrúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) take things. Ug leen ũ wahrrúu úu úu úu jeg. You (pl)You (pl)You (pl)You (pl) came to t ths. 
Ega wahríigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey take things. Ega leen ã wahrríigah íigah íigah íigah jeg. TheyTheyTheyThey came to take ths. 
 
Spelling Rule 24 Spelling Rule 24 Spelling Rule 24 Spelling Rule 24 (page 25, 44, 158):  Write the table (tarabeeza) on ––––ē ē ē ē or –ī ī ī ī of verbs with a 
noun subject after it (isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) (Ergative for object focus). 
 
Noun subject jenjenjenjen ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Noun subject jogjogjogjog ‘person’ after verb  
(isim bi9aamil ilfi9il wara alfi9il) 

Jeg nyammsēēēē jen. Person broke things. Jeg nyammsēēēē jog. People broke things. 
Jeg firsīīīī jen. Person smelled things. Jeg firsīīīī jog. People smelled things. 
Toon corsēēēē jen. Person helped the cow. Toon corsēēēē jog. People helped the cow. 
Jeg dursīīīī jen. Person buried things. Jeg dursīīīī jog. People buried things. 
Jeg pahrsīīīī jen. Person attached things. Jeg pahrsīīīī jog. People attached things. 
Jeg belldēēēē jen. Person beat things. Jeg belldēēēē jog. People beat things. 
 
Spelling Rule 25 Spelling Rule 25 Spelling Rule 25 Spelling Rule 25 (page 173):  Write a snake (dabiib) –ĩĩĩĩnnnn on the first vowel of receiver pronouns 
on verbs (domiir lay 9ala alfi9il). 
 
Receiver pronoun ‘for him’ (layo) Receiver pronouns on warwarwarwar ‘take’ (domir lay) 
Jen nyahmmsĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person broke things  

for him. 
Jen wahrsãhnãhnãhnãhn jeg. Person took things  

for me. 
Jen firsãhãhãhãhn jeg. Person smelled things  

for him. 
Jen wahrsũũũũnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for you (sg). 
Jen cursĩĩĩĩn toon. Person helped the cow  

for him. 
Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩnnnn jeg. Person took things  

for him/her. 
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Jen dursĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person buried things  
for him. 

Jen wahrsãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg. Person took things  
for us. 

Jen pahrsĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person attached things  
for him. 

Jen wahrsũũũũgungungungun jeg. Person took things  
for you (pl). 

Jen billdĩĩĩĩn jeg. Person beat things  
for him. 

Jen wahrsĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg. Person took things  
for them. 

 
Spelling Rule 26 Spelling Rule 26 Spelling Rule 26 Spelling Rule 26 (page 103, 185):  Write the valley (waadi) on –ǐ, ǐ, ǐ, ǐ, ----ǐigiǐigiǐigiǐigi , etc. on dependent verbs 
(alfi9il fi jumli muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) (Subordinate). Write the dash - (faasil) 
before –eeee, -iiii at the end of a dependent part of a sentence. 
 
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-iiii, bee, “Liddu ã nahmdi.” (?) WhenWhenWhenWhen the person saw the goat,  

he said, “Let us eat it.” 
É koraÉ koraÉ koraÉ kora jen tursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ miahn-iiii, bee, “Liddu ã nahmdi.” (?) BecauseBecauseBecauseBecause the person saw the goat,  

he said, “Let us eat it.” 
Jen nyamsa ã turdah miahn, warwarwarwar jen tursǐǐǐǐ miahn-iiii wa. The person wanted to see the goat,  

but but but but the person didn’t see the goat. 
 
Dependent ––––ǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ (ilfi9il fi jumli muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) 
É gara jen nyahmmsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person broke things, . . . 
É gara jen firsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person smelled things, . . . 
É gara jen cursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ toon-e, . . . When the person helped the cow, . . . 
É gara jen dursǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person buried things, . . . 
É gara jen pahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person attached things, . . . 
É gara jen billdǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When the person beat things, . . . 
 
Dependent verb war war war war ‘take’ with subject pronouns  
(ilfi9il fi jumli muhtaj jumli taani hatta biga kaamil) 
É gara a warsě ě ě ě jeg-e, . . . When I took things, . . . 
É gara o wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When you (sg) took things, . . . 
É gara e wahrsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ jeg-e, . . . When (s)he took things, . . . 
É gara ag warsǎ ǎ ǎ ǎ jeg-e, . . . When we took things, . . . 
É gara og wahrsǔ ǔ ǔ ǔ jeg-e, . . . When you (pl) took things, . . . 
É gara ega wahrsǐigi ǐigi ǐigi ǐigi jeg-e, . . . When they took things, . . . 
 
SpellingSpellingSpellingSpelling    Rule 27 Rule 27 Rule 27 Rule 27 (page 103, 185):  Write the tent (xayma) on –ê, ê, ê, ê, ----îîîî, etc. on condition verbs 
(ilfi9il ba9d low kaan) (Subordinate). Write the dash - (faasil) before –e, -i at the end of a 
condition part of a sentence. 
 
Condition ––––ê, ê, ê, ê, ----î î î î (ilfi9il ba9d low kaan) 
Jen nyammsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If the person broke things, . . . 
Jen firsî î î î jeg-e, . . . If the person smelled things, . . . 
Jen corsê ê ê ê toon-e, . . . If the person helped the cow, . . . 
Jen dursî î î î jeg-e, . . . If the person buried things, . . . 
Jen pahrsî î î î jeg-e, . . . If the person attached things, . . . 
Jen belldê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If the person beat things, . . . 
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Condition verb war war war war ‘take’ with subject pronouns  
(ilfi9il ba9d low kaan) 
A warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If I took things, . . . 
O warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If you (sg) took things, . . . 
E warsê ê ê ê jeg-e, . . . If (s)he took things, . . . 
Ag warsâ â â â jeg-e, . . . If we took things, . . . 
og wahrsû û û û jeg-e, . . . If you (pl) took things, . . . 
Eg warsâ â â â jeg-e, . . . If they took things, . . . 
 
Spelling Rule 28 Spelling Rule 28 Spelling Rule 28 Spelling Rule 28 (page 108, 191):  Write the up mark (maashi fawg) on nánánáná after a singular noun 
(isim mufrad). Write the down mark (maashi tiht) on nà nà nà nà after a plural noun (isim jami9). Write 
eyes (9uyuun) -ë, -ï at the end of a relative part of a sentence (bee alethi) (when the noun is 
known). 
 
Relative singular ná ná ná ná (bee alethi ba9d isim mufrad) 
Jen nánánáná nyammsa    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe person whowhowhowho broke things went out. 
Jen nánánáná firsah    jegëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho smelled things went out. 
Jen ná ná ná ná corso    toonëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho helped the cow went out. 
Jen ná ná ná ná dursah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe person whowhowhowho buried things went out. 
Jen ná ná ná ná pahrsah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe person whowhowhowho attached things went out. 
Jen nánánáná bellda    jegëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho beat things went out. 
 
Relative plural nà nà nà nà (bee alethi ba9d isim jami9) 
Jogo nànànànà nyammsa    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho broke things went out. 
Jogo nànànànà firsah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people who who who who smelled things went out. 
Jogo nà nà nà nà corso    toonëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho helped the cow went out. 
Jogo nà nà nà nà dursah    jegëëëë leen tu. The The The The people whowhowhowho buried things went out. 
Jogo nà nà nà nà pahrsah    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho attached things went out. 
Jogo nànànànà bellda    jegëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho beat things went out. 
 
Relative nánánáná with verb war war war war ‘take’ and object pronouns after singular noun 
(ilfi9il ba9d alethi wa isim mufrad) 
Jen nánánáná warsaꞌë ë ë ë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took me went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsoꞌëëëë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took you (sg) went out. 
Jen nánánáná wahrsï ï ï ï leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took him/her went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsaagë ë ë ë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took us went out. 
Jen nánánáná warsoogë ë ë ë leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took you (pl) went out. 
Jen nánánáná wahrsiigï ï ï ï leen tu. The The The The person whowhowhowho  took them went out. 
 
Relative nà nà nà nà with verb war war war war ‘take’ and object pronouns after plural noun 
(ilfi9il ba9d alethi wa isim jami9) 
Jogo nànànànà warsaꞌë ë ë ë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took me went out. 
Jogo nànànànà warsoꞌëëëë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took you (sg) went out. 
Jogo nànànànà wahrsï ï ï ï leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took him/her went out. 
Jogo nànànànà warsaagë ë ë ë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took us went out. 
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Jogo nànànànà warsoogë ë ë ë leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took you (pl) went out. 
Jogo nànànànà wahrsiigï ï ï ï leen tu. TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho took them went out. 
 
Exercise 55 
 
Some of the words below are not written correctly according to the spelling rules 21-28. Circle 
all mistakes and write each correction in the space next to the line. 
 
(Miah 1)  
Miah man naamǎne í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat thirst was beating badly. 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijji waa-eelge When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassa doony ã leja tui,  If I stepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahrah ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
(Nyeer 19-20)  
Ag curaah too man tad. We tied down a cow. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e ware í uuni war, therefore the wind carried it away,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddiigah wa. and the children of hyena they never drank it. 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee inah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to him, “Hyena,” he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgahgahn. “You go by yourself and bring us some fire. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawse moraageene belǎn When Fandi (he) fought government, he had 
jirsig dhaag jo.  only two piasters.  
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruusi , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfuni doos. person) gave money, he gave it to you. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah ware maanga naane? These refusals accomplished what? 
(Fand 19-22) came out to him (with brutality). 
Jen Kuul belǎne Jadeer  A Kuulaahg person (he) called Jader 
een é Taw. Wahri gaama tu,  was going to Taw. He brought people of  
jogo e durdu kolodo tad. Gaam hill in order to hide an egg in ground.  
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e bellda He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wae ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogo Zngiisiigi cili, eg dòos  When the people heard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
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(Cooj 4)  
A tisin a biꞌin, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked him, “How are you old man?” 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdiigah. goat I am giving to old men to (they) eat. 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it– 
jega asaam na ahrsǎhniigah oge. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjae, jen man When we arrived, the certain person 
na ahni e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. that bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsi deen wa. We left it, there was no one it bothered. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor na ahni.  She speaks word that is bad to me.  
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎneega mosoreege ba, The Baggara (they) had horses. 
(Tifa 8-9) When 
Jen na bel og iiniini nyili,  the person that has his place knows it, and when 
è na bili waꞌeene nyili jo di.  the one that doesn’t have it knows it also.  
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi na aw na é faag é faage The friendship that sitting which in lines is  
ta tins, è nyel andasa na wayde.  full of teaching and results in the life that good. 
(Ozoog 11-12)  
Na an tahyahgi Tel gahfigahn jeg That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega na wiahg.  them things and situations which are good.  
(Ozoog 16-17)  
Jog na àn é kor iini waꞌeene, When those people who do not obey His word, 
andas iyahni ahn jo di. their lives are bad. 
 

    
GaahmgGaahmgGaahmgGaahmg    sssstoriestoriestoriestories    

    
The words on the previous pages are found in the following stories.  The abbreviations used in 
the stories are as follows: 
 
Abreviations 
ACM  accompaniment 
CAUS  causative 
COMP  completive 
COP  equal sign (copula) 
COP.P  past copula 
CONT.N  present continuous 
CONT.P  past continuous  
D  direction 
DAT  receiver (dative) 

DEF  definite 
DIRN  derivational noun 
ERG  subject-after-verb (ergative) 
GEN  possessor (genitive) 
INF  infinitive 
IMP  command (imperative) 
INCP  incompletive 
PAS  unmentioned subj (passive) 
PF  perfective 
PL  plural 
PP  prepositional prefix 
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QM  question marker 
REL  relativizer 
SG  singular 
SBO  dependent final (subordinate) 
SBO.wh dependent ‘when’ 
SBO.if  condition ‘if’ 
SBO.bc  dependent ‘because’ 
SBJV  reason (subjunctive) 
SMS  subject suffix after verb 
NOM  verbal noun 
 
Pronouns are glossed as follows: 

1  first person 
2  second person 
3  third person 
s  singular 
p  plural 
N  subject (nominative) 
A  object (accusative) 
D  receiver (dative) 
P  possessor 
R  reflexive 
O  object of preposition 

 
The following stories were originally published in A grammar of Gaahmg, A Nilo-Saharan 
Language of Sudan by Timothy M. Stirtz in 2011. Each story is introduced with some 
information. 
  
Miah e alde (Miah) Miah e alde (Miah) Miah e alde (Miah) Miah e alde (Miah)     
The Goat and the Fox  
Folk tale narrative by unknown author 
 
1. Miah man  naamǎnē   í   ulgi    mang   wa. 

Mīāh ma᷇n  nāām-án-e᷇   í   ūlg-ì     mâng   wá. 
goat certain beaten  by thirst.GEN-ERG  well   not 
  /nāām/-CONT.P-ERG /u᷆lg/ 
There was once a very thirsty goat. 

 
2. E  doos  e  waj  dumuun  waa-eelg              ã   maddé    feg. 

Ē  dōòs  ē  wāj  dūmùùn  wāā-lg              ā   mād-é    fēg. 
He  started he go towards  water.source-in  to drink-he  water 
3sN /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF /wāɟ/INF     /mād/-SBJV-SMS.3S 

 He set out for the well to get a drink. 
 
3. É   gara  lijjǐ  waa-eelg-e      e gahmsahgah   fega 

É   gārá  líj-j-i᷅   wāā-lg-é       ē  gāhms-áhgāh   fēg-á 
when           went-   water-in-SBO    he found water-DEF 
  /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP-SBO.wh            3sN /gəm̄sə/́-D.COMP 

 When he arrived at the well, he discovered that the water  
 
4. e naa  é fol  tahdi. 

ē nāā   ɛ ́ fōl  táhd-ì. 
it laying of  hole.GEN down-3sP 
3sN /nāg/INCP /fɔĺ/  /tád/̪ 

 was very far down in the well. 
 
5. E pahrd   e wal waa-eelg.   E  doos   e      mad    fega 
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Ē  pa᷇hrd   ē  wál wāā-lg.   Ē  dōòs   ē      mād   fēg-á 
He  jump   he fall water.well-in he started he    drink  water-DEF 
3sN /pə᷇rd/INF        /wál/INF  3sN /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF    /mād/-INF 

 He jumped into the well and drank water 
 
6. lahng   e beer.    É    gara  ã wirsǐ     og  dumuun 

lâhng   ē bēér.    É    gārá  á wīr-s-i᷅   óg  dūmùùn 
until he satisfied when   to noticed   place towards 
 3sN /bɛɛ̄ŕ/INF    /wēr/-COMP-SBO.wh 

 until he was satisfied.  When he looked up,  
 
7. taw-een,         e  dhug   sahrmahg.    Alda  é yaag 

tàw-ēē-n12,  ē  dhūg   sāhrma᷇h-g.    Āld-á   ɛ ́ yāāg 
up-SBO-DEF he lost wonderment-PL fox-DEF with awhile 
  3sN /dūg/INF 

 he was bewildered (at how far down he was).  After a while, fox 
 
8. e bahdahgah  nyam    ã madda    feg  di.   E  gahmsahgah  

ē bāh-d-áhgāh  nya᷇m    ā mád-dá   fēg  dí.   Ē  gāhms-áhgāh 
he appear   wants   to  drink    water also. He found 

/bəd̄/̪-D.COMP /ɲám/INF /mād/̪-SBJV.3s                      /gəm̄sə/́-D.COMP 
 appeared and also wanted a drink.  He discovered 
 
9. miahn      e  naa  é fol.       E  tahrbi    “Miah,  miah,  ta isi?” 

mīāh-n     ē  nāā  é fōl.       Ē  tāhrb-ì  “Mīáh 13,  mīáh,  tā īsí?” 
Goat-DEF  it laying of hole.GEN   he called     goat            goat are how 
     3sN /nāg/INCP /fɔĺ/     3sN /tā̪rb/INF-3sA            /mīī/ COP 

 the goat down in the well.  He called out to him, “Goat, goat, how are you?” 
 
10. Alda   e  pahrdi  d-eeny,   lahng  e madaga 

Āld-á   ē  pâhrd-ì   d-éény,   lâhng  ē mād-ágā 
Fox-DEF he jump   to-over until he drunk 

                               3sN     /pər̄d/INF-3sA  PP-behind.him    /mād/̪-D.COMP 
 Fox jumped over him (into the well), and drank until  
 
11. fega   beer.    Alda    e  bee            “Miahn,  bonan! 

fēg-á   bēér.    Āld-á    ē  bèè            “Mi᷄āh-n,  bôn-ān! 
water-DEF satisfied fox-DEF he said       goat-DEF wait 
  /bɛɛ̄ŕ/INF   3sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF                    /bɔn̂/IMP-1sA 

 he was satisfied.  Fox said to the goat, “Wait for meǃ 
 
12. A  rassâ 14 doony   ã   leja tu-i ,   â    mahráh    ũ     rahgah  
                                                           
12
 If the definite marker is taken off, the SBO is short –ē; Without the SBO, the definite is –ē.  Since the SBO is required and looks the same 

as the definite, the definite comes after the SBO as attached to vowel final stems –n. 
13 Mīī is 'goat' in isolation but the tone changes to mīí in the vocative. 
14
 Should be rassê ‘if I step’ for dependent condition according to elicited data. 
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á  ra᷄-sa᷇ d-ōōny  ā   léj-jā tú-í ,   a᷇     máhr-āh   ū     ra᷄hg-a᷇h 
I step to-back.your to  go out-SBO I.will  return      you  step 
1sN  /rāg/-COMP.SBO.if         PP-2sPs /lɛɛ́n̄/-SBJV.1S       /məŕ/-INCP-SMS.1s ? /rāg/-SBJV.2S 
If I step on your back so that I can get out; then I will get back in the well so that  

 
13. daany     di.”  Miahn        e     guny  lahng  alda   e  

d-āāny    dí.”   Mīāh-n      ē     gùny  lâhng  āld-á   ē 
back.my also goat-DEF    he    agree            until fox-DEF he 
PP-1sPs        3sN /gùɲ/INF              3sN 

 you can also get out.”  The goat agreed and the fox 
 
14. waj  tu.   É   gara  lijjǐ tu-i,   e  rag  

wāj  tú.   É   gārá  líj-j-i᷅ tú-í,   ē  rāg 
go  out  when  arrived out-SBO he stop 
/wāɟ/INF   /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP-SBO.wh 3sN /rāg/INF 

 got out.  When he was out, he looked back from  
 
15. fol-muu e  gany   re regaad  e  waj            lahng   pad. 

fól  mūū ē  gàny   rē rēgāād  ē  wāj            lâhng   pád 
hole front he laughed very loudly he went           until    ever 
  3sN /gàɲ/INF   3sN /wāɟ/INF    

 the top of the hole and laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
  
 
NyeeremaNyeeremaNyeeremaNyeerema    e alde (Nyeer)e alde (Nyeer)e alde (Nyeer)e alde (Nyeer)    
The Nyeerma and the Fox  
Folk tale narrative told by Babbkir Suliman on 30 Oct 2003 
 
1. Cawr neen    é salada   é ald   é jeg  é 
 Càwr néé-n    é sālād-à   è âld   è je᷆g  é 
 tale this-COP  of hyena.GEN-DEF of fox.GEN  of thing.PL.GEN of 
    /sàlàd-ā/   /āld/̪  /jɛg̀/ 
 This story is about a hyena, fox, and some 
 
2. leeleega  biig nà  àn leeleegë.  
 lēēl-ēēg-à  bíīg nà  àn léél-éèg-ē.  
 grass.GEN-PL-DEF some   REL.PL         stay forest-PL-REL 
 /léél-éēg/     /àn/INF 
 wild forest animals.  
 
3. Salad è alde  dòosso  e wàj 
 Sàlàd è āld-e᷇  dōòs-sò ē wāj 
 Hyena with fox-ACM starts           they go 
     /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/-COMP           /wāɟ/INF 
 A hyena and fox set out to  
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4. ã nyèrda  risahg man è kar  tazan è dege. 
 á nyer-dà rís-àhg ma᷇n è kár  tāzán è d-êgē. 
 to look.for gift-PL one and wildcow was with PP-them 
           /ɲɛr/-SBJV.3p      COP.P 
 look for food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
 
5. E  dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman  
 Ē  dōòs ē gāhms-áhgāh nyéérèmà-n  
 they get.up they found  devil.name-DEF 
  /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/.INF /gəm̄sə/́-D.COMP 
 On their way they found (offspring of ) nyeerma (devil)  
 
6. e koosso    e an ufu-ool. 
 ē kōōs-só ē àn ūfú-úl. 
 he.to crying  he stayed Tabaldi.tree-up 
  /kɔɔ̄n̄/-COMP           /àn/INF 
 crying and resting in the Tabaldi (Ar. Hijliij) tree. 
 
7. E    bee       “Lee ã naamda nyeereman!” 
 Ē    bèè       “Léē ā náám-dā nyéérèmà-n!” 
 he  said        come to eat  nyeerma-DEF 
      /bɛ/̀INF  /lɛɛ́n̄/IMP           /nāām/-SBJV.1p 
 He said, “Let’s eat the nyeerma!” 
 
8. Anenda   e dòos e bàg   angen  
 Ānēndá   ē dōòs ē bàg   ángé-n  
 Then     they starts they grab   elephant-DEF 
   /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF /bàg/INF  
 Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
 
9. ã gahldĩgahn í ufun    tad  
 á gàhl-d-îgàhn í ūfú-n    tád  
 to ram-for.them to hijliij.tree-DEF   down 
           /gàl/-SBJV.3s-3pD 
 to break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
 
10. ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg  é nyeereman. 
 ā gâr-dā ā náám-dá nyālg  é nyēērēma᷆-n. 
 to be.able to eat  children of animal.GEN-DEF 
           /gâr/-SBJV.3s /nāām/-SBJV.3s   /ɲéérèmàn/ 
 so as to eat the nyeerma offspring.  
 
11. E dòos e bàg kara  di  
 Ē dōòs ē bàg kár-á  dí  
 they starts they grab wild.cow-DEF also 
  /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF  /bàg/-INF 
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 They also elicited the help of the buffalo  
 
12. e gahldĩn deen ná  tad di, war ã garda 
 ē gàhl-d-i᷇n d-éēn ná  tád dí, wàr ā gâr-dā 
 she ram-for.them PP-it REL  down also but to able 
           /gàl/-SBJV.3s-3sD     but  /gâr/-SBJV.3s 
 in order to break it down for them, but she was not able 
 
13. e gahldĩn deen     ná tad wa. 
 ē gàhl-d-ī d-éēn    ná tád wá. 
 she ram  PP-3s-   REL  down not. 
           /gàl/-SBJV.3s-3sD 
 to break it down for them. 
 
14. É gara kahssǐ  ufun-i,   e doos 
 É gārá ka᷄hs-s-i᷅ ūfú-n-í,  ē dōòs 
 when            struck            hijliij.tree-DEF-SBO she starts 
            /kəə̄/́COMP-SBO.wh             /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF 
 When she struck the tree,  
 
15. lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. 
 lâhng ē wāj sím ūfú   āāhng. 
 until she went down tree   body 
  3sN /wāɟ/-INF 
 her horns when deep into the tree. 
 
16. Salada            è alde  e bèe 
 Sàlàd-ā  è āld-e᷇  ē bèè 
 hyena-DEF   with fox-ACM they said 
                /bɛ/̀INF 
 The hyena and fox said, 
 
17. “Lee, ã dhahddah kara!” 
 “léē, ā dhâhd-dàh kár-á!” 
 Come to milk  wild.cow-DEF 
 /lɛɛ́n̄/IMP /ɖən̂/-SBJV.1p 
 “Let’s milk this buffalo!” 
 
18. Alda    e cug taazg ma  aahl  e bee 
 Āld-á    ē cúg tààzg mâ  áàhl  ē bèè 
 Fox-DEF  he went door belonging.to hyena.GEN he said 
   /cúg/INF   /əə̀l̀/            /bɛ/̀INF 
 Fox went to hyena’s (larger type of hyena than salad) house and said, 
 
19. “Ag  curáah    too man tad  
 “Ág  cúr-áāh tóó ma᷇n tád  
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 We  tie    cow one down 
 /1pN/ /cúr/-SMS.1p 
 “We tied down a buffalo over there; 
 
20. ag nyam ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi.” 
 ág nya᷇m ū gàhù-dàh bāɛ ̀ ma᷇n ā dhâh-d-ì.” 
 we want you give  jug one to milk. 
          /ɲám/INCP  /gàf/-SBJV.2p    /ɖən̂/-SBJV.1p-3sA 
 Please, will you give us a container for milking.” 
 
21. Alda    e doos  e bad bayn  é salada 
 Āld-á    ē dōòs  ē bād bāè-n  é sālād-à 
 Fox-DEF  he started  he break jug-DEF of hyena.GEN-DEF 
   /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF  /bād/̪INF 
 Fox punctured a hole in the bottom   
 
22. í bahl é fol. 
 í bāhl é fól. 
 in bottom by hole. 
 of the hyena’s container. 
 
23. É  gara   alda dhahnǐ    iigii-ni,      kuwahn         e   mal  fan taw, 

É  gārá   āld-á dhâhn-i᷅   īīg-í-n,      kúwāh-n        ē   māl  fān tàw, 
 when   Fox milking   milk-DEF-SBO    froth-DEF        it   accumulate on top 
   /ɖən̂/INF-SBO.wh               /māl/INF 
 While Fox was milking, froth formed in the pan 
 
24. iigah     eg mal  fan tad. 
 īīg-áh     ēg māl  fān tád. 
 milk-DEF  it accumulate on down 
   /māl/INF 
 and milk accumulated for him underneath (he drank it as it ran out the bottom). 
  
25. É  gara   dhahssǐ iigahr   kay-e,   e bee  

É  gārá   dhâhs-si᷅ īīg-áh-r  kāy-é,   ē bèè  
 when   milked  milk-DEF-PF  all-SBO  he said 
    /də̪᷇n/-COMP-SBO.wh              /bɛ/̀INF 
 When all the milk was completely milked, he (hyena) said, 
  
26. “Ah, wee    dar  jo ã gawda   iigah  nyalgan.” 
 “A᷇h, wéé    dàr  jō ā gàò-dā   īīg-áh  nyālg-a᷇n.” 
 oh go    hide only to give.to   milk-DEF children-DAT 
  /wāɟ/IMP /dà̪r/IMP  /gàf/-SBJV.1p   
 “Let’s go hide in order to give this milk to the children (his own).” 
 
27. È kuwah aneen  é     segard man wa aneen, 
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 è kúwāh ánēén  é     ségàrd ma᷇n wá ánēén, 
 and froth like.this by   strength one not like.this 
 Since froth does not have any substance, 
 
28. gahl  e warē  í uuni  war, 
 gâhl  ē wár-e᷇  í ūù-nì  wár, 
 in.that.way it carried  by air.GEN-ERG carry 
             /wár/INF-ERG  /ùùnī/  /wár/INF 
 therefore it was blown away,  
 
29. nyalg    é salada  ã mahddíigah wa. 
 nyālg    é sālād-à  á máhd-d-íìgàh wá. 
 children  of hyena.GEN to drank-they not 
   /sàlàd-̪ā/  /mād/̪-SBJV.3p-SMS.3p ? 
 so that Hyena’s children never drank it. 
 
30. É naanda  yaan, alda  e adaga     é faam man  dhaan  
 É nāānd-á yāàn, āld-á  ē ád-ágā    ē fáàm ma᷇n  dháān  
 in day-DEF other Fox-DEF he came    with idea     one   different 
                 /ád/̪-D.COMP 
 Another day, Fox brought another idea to  
 
31. saladan.        E    bee   inah   “Salada”, e bee, “U wahr    uung  
 sàlàd-ān.       Ē    bèè   ínāh   “Sàlàd-ā”, ē bèè, “Ū wáhr    ūūng  
 hyena-DAT    he   said   to.him   Hyena-DEF he say you carry    yourself 
      /bɛ/̀INF 3sD    bɛ/̀INF  /wár/INCP 3sR 
 the hyena.  He said to him, “Hyena", he said, "Go by yourself and 
 
32. cab    aneen u bahgãhgahn moo man ã naamda kar nii. 
 cāb    ánēén ū bàhg-a᷇hgáhn mōō ma᷇n ā náám-dā kár níí. 
 up     like.this you grab.for.us fire one to eat  cow this 
    /bàg/INCP-1pD    /nāām/-SBJV.1p 
 bring us some fire (so that) we may eat this buffalo.    
 
33. Nyeereman é garanda  e adda  ganya  
 Nyéérèmà-n é gārándá  ē ád-dá  gānyà  
 animal-DEF in that.time  he became laughing 
        /ád/-SBJV.3s /gàɲ/NOM.SG 
 The nyeerma went on laughing 
 
34. e an ufu-ool      deene. 
 ē àn ūfú-úl       dēēnē. 
 he staying tree-up       only 
           /àn/INF 
 as he remained in the tree. 
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FandiFandiFandiFandi    (Fand)(Fand)(Fand)(Fand)    
Fandi 
Historical narrative from about 1920 by Tugul Maktab in Oct 2003 in Khartoum 
 
1. Fahndin  é   gara dawsé  moraagee-ne   belǎn 

Fáhndì-n  é   gārá dàò-s-e᷅  mòrāā-gg-e᷇-né   bēl-án 
 Fandi-DEF when  fought  government-PL-DEF-SBO having 
     /dàf/-COMP-SMS.3S             /bɛl̄/CONT.P 
 When Fandi fought the government, he had 
 
2. jirsig   dhaag jo. Massa    jogo  gahl bee e 

jirsig   dhaag jō. Más-sá  jōg-ó  gâhl bèè ē 
 piasters two only refused  people-DEF just said he 
    /máá/-COMP            /bɛ/̀INF 3sN 
 only two piasters.  He denied the people (local officials), saying 
 
3. la gahfi wa. E maa  

lā ga᷅hf-ì wá  Ē máá   
 will give-it not he refused 
  /gàf/INCP-3sA 3sN /máá/INF 
 he would not give it (money), since he had already given.  He refused (to give money to) 
 
4. e       jog iingg      é dafa,     e war koleez ã komda 

é       jōg ììngg      é dāf-à,     ē wár kòlèèz á kóm-dá 
 3sN   people themselves  by fighting  he took (sword) cut 
   3pR  /dàf/-NOM.SG   /wár/INF           /kɔḿ/-SBJV.3s 
 the officials by fighting, taking a koleez sword to kill (hack up completely) 
 
5. jogor.  Enna  gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin 

jōg-ó-r. Énná  gâhl Fáhndì bàhg-s-āhn-i᷇n 
 people-DEF-PF  that.is.why just Fandi was.caughtby.them 
                 /bàg/-COMP-PAS-3sA 
 the people.  For this reason, Fandi was captured by them (government officials) 
 
6. lijjǐ í kahrtuum te. 

líj-j-i᷅ í kāhrtūūm tè. 
 arrived to Khartoum here 
 /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP-SBO.wh  
 when he arrived in Khartoum. 
 
7. Gahfáhnĩgahn  wara man é  gara   dafǎná  talo-ne 

Gàhf-āh-nîgàhn wárā ma᷇n é  gārá   dàf-a᷇n-á  tálò-nē 
 given-by.them  paper one when   was.collected tax-SBO 
 /gàf/INCP-PAS-3pD   /dàf/-CONT.N-PAS 
 They (citizens) were given a receipt when the tax money was collected. 
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9. Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa  guruus-i ,  
Bēèl ma᷇n tāzán tù è gàɔ-̀sā  gùrūūs-í ,  

 metal one was true and give  money-SBO 
   COP.P                      /gàf/-COMP 
 There was a single metal token, and when (a person) gave money, 
 
11. e gahfũni  doos.  

ē gàhf-ûn-ì  d-óòs.  
 he give-to.you-it  in-hand.2sPs 
  /gàf/INF-2sD-3sA 
 he gave it to you (as certificate of payment). 
 
12. Moraa  ahzí  taan beên Fahndin e gawda 

Mòrāā  áhz-í  táān bèèn fáhndì-n ē gàò-dā 
 government came  again saying Fandi-DAT he give 
   /ád/̪INF-SMS.3s /bɛɛ̀/̀CONT.N  3sN /gàf/-SBJV.3s 
 The government came again, again requesting Fandi to pay 
 
13. gurus taan. Fahndi massa  e bee e la 

gùrūs táān. Fáhndì más-sá  ē bèè ē lā 
 Money again Fandi refused  he said he will 
    /máá/-COMP  /bɛɛ̀/̀INF 
 the money.  Fandi refused, saying he would 
 
14. gahfi  wa. Nyiinah  warē   maanga naa-ne? 
 ga᷅hf-ì  wá. Nyi᷇ináh  wár-e᷇  māān-g-á nàà-nē? 

give-it   not what    brought  refusing̠.GEN those-SBO 
 /gàf/INCP-3sA               /wár/INCP-ERG          /máá/-NOM.PL-DEF 
 not pay it.  What did these refusals accomplish? 
 
15. Moraa  ahzí duurgu  foroj wa, è Fahndi  

Mòrāā  áhz-í dúūrg-ú fōrój wá, è Fáhndì 
 Government came time.PL-DEF few not and Fandi 
   /ád/̪INF-SMS.3S 
 The government came many times, and Fandi 
 
16. massaré, enna  masa    lahí tu-in  gahl. 

más-s-ár-é, énná  mā-s-á    lāh-ì tú-í  gâhl. 
 refused-he that.is.why refusal    leave out-SBO? just 
 /máá/-COMP-PF-SMS           /máá/NOM-DEF  /làd/INF-SMS.3S ? 
 had refused, and that is why the refusal (from the government) came out to him (with  

brutality).   
 
17. É  gara  moog-e, moraa  ahzí    bee guruusugu  

É  gārá  mōòg-ē, mòrāā  áhz-í    bèè gùrūūs-úg-ú 
 when  first-SBO.wh government came    said money-PL-DEF 
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       /ád/̪INF-SMS.3S /bɛɛ̀/̀INF  
 When at first, government came and said the amount (of payment) 
 
18. ta tu wa. Tayn moraan  liin  awsor 

tā tù wá. Ta᷄yn mòrāā-n  líín  àw-sō-r 
 is true not then government-DEF arrived  sat 
 COP       /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP /àb/-COMP-PF 
 was not correct.  Then the government (forces) arrived and became established 
 
19. Faaz-aang.   Jen Kuul  belǎné  Jadeer  

fááz-āāng.   Jēn kùùl  bél-a᷄n-é Jādèèr  
 Faaz.body person Kuulaahg is.named Jader 
      /bɛ᷇l/-CONT.P-SMS.3S 
 in Faaz area.  A Kuulaahg (clan name) person called Jader 
 
21. een é   Taw.   Wahrí  gaama            tu,   jogo      e  durdu 

ēēn é   Ta᷆w.   Wáhr-í  gààmā            tú,   jōg-ó      ē  dūr-dù 
 he.is to   Taw   brought-he  hill.name-DEF out   people-DEF  they  bury-they 
       /wár/INF-SMS.3s                  3pN /dù̪r/-SBJV.3p 
 were going to Taw.  He (Jader) brought the people of the Gaam hill in order to hide 
 
22. kolodo  tad. E bee “Kolodo  neen  e       belldâ 15 

kólód-ó tád. Ē bèè “kólód-ó néé-n  e       bèll-dā 
 egg-DEF down He said egg-DEF this-DEF it       burst 
    3pN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF        3sN  /bɛl̀/-COMP 
 an egg in the ground.  He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
 
23. wa-e  ba, de moraa  la jis jeem  wa.” 

wá-í  bà, dè mòrāā  lā ji᷅s jèèm  wá.” 
 not-SBO.if oh then government will do something not 
        /ɟìs/INCP 
 then (it is a sign that) the government will not do anything.” 
 
24. È kolodo  dursáhnah eel      tade  ba bellda      wa. 

È kólód-ó dùr-s-āhnáh ēēl      tád-ē  bà bèll-dā     wá. 
 and egg-DEF bùry  head.3sPs  down-3sP            oh       burst      not 
    /dù̪r/-COMP-PAS              /bɛl̀/-COMP 
 And the egg was put in the ground with its top side down did not burst. 
 
25. Jog e bèe  “Wahiddah de kor  

Jōg ē bèè  “Wáhí-dāh dè kōr 
 people they said  go  then word 
  3sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF    /wāɟ/-IMP.PL 
 The people said, “Let us go since 

                                                           
15
 Should be belldê ‘if it bursts’ for dependent condition according to elicited data. 
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26. man ná ahnï  een tu wa.”  

ma᷇n ná áhn-í  ēēn tù wá.”  
 one which bad-REL it.is true not  
 nothing bad will happen.” 
 
27. Jadeera warsa kang iinin    é mada. Eg lèeng  

Jādèèr-ā  wár-sá kāng íìnī-n    ē mādā. Ēg lēēn-g 
 Jader-DEF  carried group his-DEF   with big.size they going 
   /wár/-COMP 3sPs   3pN /lɛɛ́n̄/-NOM.PL 
 Jader led that group which was very big.  They traveled and sang 
 
28. eg bòfo  eg lèe taw. Lìjjǐ   waa Daal-muu-ni, 

ēg bōfò  ēg léē tàw. Líj-j-i᷅   wāā dààl-muu-ni 
 they singing  they going up went   pond Daal-front-SBO 
 3pN /bɔf̀/NOM.SG 3pN /lɛɛ́n̄/INCP /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP.3p-SBO.wh   
 as they went along.  When they arrived at the entrance of the Daal water valley 
 
29. e rag   tu. Eg lèeng eg lèeng,  u 

ē rāg   tù. Ēg lēēn-g ēg lēēn-g, ú 
 he stopped there Their going their going you 
 3sN /rāg/INF 3pN    /lɛɛ́n̄/-NOM.PL  /lɛɛ́n̄/-NOM.PL 
 he stopped there.  They were going to . . . well, do you 
 
30. nyil gara  suug-iilg é   gara fezǎná  jega 

nyíl gàr-ā  súùg íìlg é   gārá féz-a᷄n-á jèg-ā 
 know place-DEF market in where  placed  things-DEF 
 /ɲɛĺ/INCP      /fɛð́/-CONT.P-PAS 
 know the market in Faaz area where things 
 
31. tad Faaz-aang tayn a? Mofatisha 

tád Fáaz-āāng tāén à? Mōfátīshā 
 down Faaz-body then QM policeman 
 are sold?  The soldier 
 
32. e bee “Neesân jen        ná leeng é golgo  ti. 

ē bèē “Néés-a᷇n jēn        ná lēēn-g é gōlg-ó  tì. 
 he said   focus  person which going to others-DEF there 
 3sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF /nɛɛ́ś/-CONT.N.IMP           /lɛɛ́n̄/-NOM.PL  
 said, “Aim at the man who is leading the others; 
 
33. Ar u billi jog kay wa,  bell jen taman.” 

Ār ú bìllī jōg kāɛ ̄ wá,  bèll jēn tāmán.” 
 Hey you hit people all not hit person one 
  2sN /bɛl̀/INCP   /bɛl̀/IMP 
 Don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man.” 
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34. Jen e      billi dë kund, moon  e bad         gaahlah 

Jēn ē      bìll-ì d-ē kúnd, mōō-n  ē bād         gààhl-āh 
 person he    shot-him in-his chest fire-DEF it penetrated    shield-DEF 
         /bɛl̀/INF-3sA  PP-3sP    /bād/̪INF   
 A person shot him in his chest through the shield (armor?) 
 
35. lahng tu e tir. 

lâhng tú ē tīr. 
 until out he die 
    /tī̪r/INF 
 so that he died. 
  
Jafariin Jafariin Jafariin Jafariin WajjaWajjaWajjaWajja    i Wilahng i Wilahng i Wilahng i Wilahng (Jaf(Jaf(Jaf(Jafaaaar)r)r)r)    
Jafari went on a hunt 
True narrative by Safadin Hamid Ateeb in Oct 2004 
 
1. Jafarin        ì mahid  kuudi   wàjja   í wilahns. 

Jāfàrì-n ì māhīd  kūūd-i᷇   wāj-jà   í wīlàhns. 
 Jafari-DEF      with oldman person.name-ACM went   by hunting 
         /wāɟ/-COMP 
 Jafari and an older man of the Kuud clan went on a hunt. 
 
2. Jafarin  kunsu cil í wilahnggah. 

Jāfàrì-n ku᷇n-sú cîl í wīlàhn-g-àh. 
 Jafari-DEF blew horn of hunting.GEN-PL-DEF 
   /kúūnd/̪-COMP           /wīlàhng/ 
 Jafari blew the hunting horn. 
 
3. É   gara  jogo           fingiisíigǐ         cil-i,      eg  dòos    eg làdaga   tu. 

É   gārá  jōg-ó           fīngiis-iig-i᷅      cîl-ī,      ēg  dōòs    ēg lād-ágā  tú. 
 when    people-DEF  heard-they       horn-SBO  they started  they went      out 
             /fīŋəń/-COMP-SMS.3P-SBO.wh  /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF /lād/̪-D.COMP 
 When the people heard the horn, they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
 
4. Bungurgu lahí tu di.   É  gara  fingiisíigǐ, 

Būngu᷇r-g-ú lāh-ì tú dí.   É  gārá  fīngiis-íìg-i᷅ 
 youth-PL-DEF  went out also when  heard-they 
   /lād/̪INF-SMS.3S ?   /fīŋəń/-COMP-SMS.3P-SBO.wh 
 The young people ran out.  When they heard,  
 
5. jog fang biig nà bùr segargë làhí tu di. 

jōg fàng bíīg nà bu᷆r sègārg-è lāh-ì tú dí. 
 people old some REL.PL still young-REL ran out also 
        /lād/̪INF-SMS.3P ? 
 some older people who were still agile they also ran out. 
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6. Jafarin  é   mane jo dawsa   cawreeega  yaahsah. 

Jāfàrì-n é   mánē jō dàò-sā           càòr-ēēg-á  yāāhsáh. 
 Jafari-DEF alone  just killed   rabbits-PL-DEF   four 
      /dà̪f/-COMP 
 Jafari, by himself, killed four rabbits. 
 
7. Mahid  kuudu   dawsa jeem dee wa. 

Māhīd  kūūd-ū   dàò-sā jèèm déé wá. 
 old.man person.name-DEF kill thing any not 
      /dà̪f/-COMP 
 The old man of Kuud didn’t kill anything. 
 
8. Bungur man bel Feetfa, dawsa tayeeg  dhaag. 
 Būngúr ma᷇n be᷇l Féētfā, dàō-sā tày-èèg  dháāg. 

youth  one called  Feetfa killed giraffe-PL two 
    /bɛ᷇l/INF /dà̪f/-COMP 
 One youth called Feetfa killed two giraffes. 
 
9. Feetfan e bee “Liddu   ã gawda jeem  mahidahn.” 
 Féētfā-n ē bèè “Lí-dū̪   á gàò-dà jèèm  māhīd-a᷇hn.” 

Feetfa-DEF he said   let to give something old.man-DAT 
    /bɛ/̀INF  /lɛɛ́n̄/IMP-PL /gàf/-SBJV.1p   
 Feetfa said, “Let’s give something to the older man.” 
 
10. Jafarin  è Feetfane   eg jog è dhaage  

Jāfàrì-n ē Féētfā-n-e᷇   ēg jōg ē dhāāg-e᷇  
 Jafari-DEF with Feetfa-DEF-ACM they people with others-ACM 

Jafari and Feetfa, they and everyone 
 
11. eg bèe “Aw, aw!” 

ēg bèè “Àò, àò!” 
 they said yes yes  
  /bɛ/̀INF 
 said, “Yes, indeed!” 
 
Jen fa na bel Coojooeen Jen fa na bel Coojooeen Jen fa na bel Coojooeen Jen fa na bel Coojooeen (Cooj)(Cooj)(Cooj)(Cooj)    
An old man called Coojo 
Personal narrative by Hashim Orta Adaw in Oct 2003 
 
1. A wajja é naanda   man dumuun  é Daal. 
 Á wāj-jā é nāāndá   ma᷇n dūmùùn  é Dààl. 

I went in day   one towards  to (valley name) 
 1sN /wāɟ/-COMP  
 One day I went to Dal Valley. 
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2. É gara a lejjě é Daal-e,  a gahmsahgah 
 É gārá á le᷇j-j-ē é Dààl-ē,  á gāhms-áhgāh 

when  I arrived to Daal-SBO I found 
   1sN /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP-SBO.wh           1sN /gəm̄sə/́-D.COMP 
 When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
 
3. jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  e an gahi-bahl. 
 jēn fāā ná be᷇l Còòjòò.-èèn,  ē àn gāhì-bàhl. 

man old REL called Coojo-REL.DAT he lived tree.type beneath  
             /bɛ᷇l/INF    3sN /àn/INF 
 an old man named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
 
4. A tisĩn  a biꞌĩn, “Jen  faan,      ta  isi,  bahi?” 
 á tís-i᷇n  á bì-īn, “Jēn  fāā-n,      tā  īsí,  bàh-ì?” 

I asked-him I said  man old-DEF  is how oh-3sP 
 1sN /tí̪s/INF-3sD 1sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF-3sD      COP 
 I asked him, “How are you old man (respectful greeting)?” 
  
5. E bee “Nyiin uungg  ngalé    Ungurg, Ungurg?” 
 Ē bèè “Nyíīn ùùngg  nga᷄l-e᷇    ūngúūr-g, ūngúūr-g?” 

he said why your.bodies smell    Arab-PL Arab-PL 
 3sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF  2pPp /ŋāl/-SMS.3p 
 He asked, “Why does your body smell like that of Arabs?” 
 
6. A bee “Wa, aan Unguru wa. 
 Á bèè “Wá, āān ūngúūr-ú wá. 

I said no I Arab-DEF not  
 1sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF 
 I replied, “No, I am not an Arab. 
 
7. È u nyahm nyii bare  a?” 
 È ú nya᷇hm nyíí bārè  ā?” 

and you want what now  QM 
  2sN /ɲám/INCP 
 What can I do for you?” 
 
8. Aan a biꞌĩn di, “È oon u jissah nyii      di       te   a?” 
 Āān á bì-īn dí, “È ōōn ú jìs-sàh nyíí      dí       tè   ā?” 

I I said also and you you did what also    here QM? 
 1sN 1sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF-3sD  2sN 2sN /ɟìs/-COMP 
 I also asked him, “And you, what have you done here?” 
 
9. E bee, “A wirâhn  afad man tad te, é   kora    é  
 Ē bèè, “Á wīr-a᷇hn áfád ma᷇n tád tè, é   kōrá    é  

he said   I slaughter blood one down here because    by 
 3sN /bɛɛ̀/̀INF 1sN /wīr/-CONT.N 
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 He said, “I am making a sacrifice here because 
 
10. mahsii nee nahrâhn te. 
 māhsīī néé náhr-r-āhn tè. 

insect this drools  here 
   /náhr/-CONT.N 
 this insect drools here. 
 
11. Miin  a gan tu,  
 Mīí-n  á gàn tú,  

chicken-DEF I throw out 
   1sN /gàg/INCP 
 The chicken I am throwing away, 
 
12. miahn  a gafân jog fangan  ã naahmdíigah.” 

mīāh-n  á gàf-àn jōg fāng-a᷇n ā nááhm-d-íìgàh.” 
 Goat-DEF I give people old-DAT to eat-they 
   1sN /gàf/-CONT.N             /nāām/-SBJV.3p-SMS.3p16 
 (but) the goat I am giving to the old men to eat.” 
 
Jen e ArsaJen e ArsaJen e ArsaJen e Arsagga (Jen)gga (Jen)gga (Jen)gga (Jen)    
Something it frightened us 
Personal narrative by Hashim Orta in Oct 2003 
 
1. Gara ag an taazg     daga      maag-e,      odo               tàrsan. 

Gārá āg àn tààz-g     d-a᷇gá     máà-g-é,      ōd-ó    tār-s-àn. 
 when we lived door-PL    PP-1pO  house-PL-SBO  woman-DEF  called-me 
  1pN /àn/INF            /tā̪rb/-COMP-1sA 
 When we were living in our houses, women called me. 
 
2. Ag doos ag waj waa-eelg feedool. 

Āg dōòs āg wāj wāā-lg  féédóól. 
 we started we go water-in early.morning 
  /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF /wāɟ/INF 
 In the early morning we set out for the water valley. 
 
3. É  gara    ag lejjǎ-e,  jeem  e arsaaga. 

É  gārá    āg léj-jā-é, jèèm  ē âr-s-āāgá. 
 when we arrived  something it frightened-us, 
   /lɛɛ́n̄/-COMP-SBO.wh            /âr/-COMP-1pA 
 When we arrived, something very bad frightened us. 
 
4. e cud  taw guldu-ool.   Mintaazee 

ē cūd  tàw gùldū-ūl.   Mìntààzéé 

                                                           
16
 Should be naamdeega if it is SBJV.3p-IMPR-3p 
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 it climbed up tree-up  thereafter 
  /cūd/̪INF 
 and climbed up a tree.  After that, 
 
5. ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij äg golgo 

āg kōɛj́ āg tál dháāg āg bìj āg go᷆lg-ō 
 we enter we make two we left our companions-DEF 
  /kɔɛ̄ɟ́/INF /tá̪l/INF            /bìɟ/INF 
 two of us passed (it) and left our other  
 
6. nà   dhaag een  é nyaahg. 

nà   dháāg èèn  é nyāāhg. 
 REL.PL   two it.is in behind 
 two companions behind. 
 
7. Nà   ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï, jen ná ahnï 

Nà   āg bìj-jàh dháāg é nyāāhg-í, jēn ná áhn-í 
 REL.PL   we left two in behind-REL person REL bad-REL  
   /bìɟ/-COMP 
 Those we left behind, the bad person fell 
 
8. e pall tad d-iimuug. 

ē pàll tád d-íìmùù-g. 
 it fall down to-them-front 
  /pàl/INF PP-3pO-front-PL 
 down in front of them. 
 
9. Ag tazan ag Magsaad ag tazan yaahsah. 

Āg tāzán āg Ma᷆gsààd āg tāzán yāāhsáh. 
 we were we Magsad we were four 
  COP.P                        COP.P 
 We were four in all, including Magsad. 
 
10. Lahng ma é  gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  ag koyj maree. 
 Lâhng ma᷆ é  gārá jēn âhr-s-īìg-i᷅,  āg kōéj màrèè. 

until even when person frightened-them we enter somehow 
     /âr/-COMP-3pA-SBO.wh /kɔɛ̄ɟ́/INF 
 Even though the thing frightened us, we were able to go past somehow. 
 
11. Ag biji fag maree.  Jaam  ꞌkaahmi wa. 

Āg bìj-ì fàg màrèè.  Jāām  káàhm-ì 17 wá. 
 we left-it then somehow someone work-it  not 
  /bìɟ/INF-3sA     /káàm/CAUS-(ERG)-3sA 

                                                           
17 ɟɛn̄ káàm ɟāām ‘person deals.with someone’; ɟɛn̄ kəə́m̀ ɟāām ‘person bothers someone’; ɟāām kəə́m̀-ī ɟɛn̂ ‘someone is bothered by the person’; 

ɟāām kəə́m̀-ə ̄‘someone is bothered’; ɟāām kəə́m̀-ì ‘someone is bothered by it’ 
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 We left it somehow, and no one was bothered.   
 
12. Kojo  bagsan  mang daan wa. 

Kōjó  bàg-s-ān18 mâng d-áán wá. 
 fear-DEF grabed-me well to-I not 
   /bàg/-COMP-1sA PP-1sO 
 I have never been as scared as on this occasion! 
 
13. Jeem  arsan  aneen   é naanda  man wa. 

Jèèm  âr-s-ān  ánēén   é nāānd-á ma᷇n wá. 
 something frightened-me like.this  in day-DEF one not 
   /âr/-COMP-1sA 
 There has never been a day I was as frightened as this. 
 
14. Naanda    naan jo     a   tursi,      jega     asaam  nà      ahrsǎhniigah  ogë. 

Nāānd-á   náá-n jō     á   túr-s-ì ,   jèg-ā   like      which  âhr-s-īìg-i᷅           óg-é. 
 day-DEF    that-DEF only  I   saw-it    things-DEF       frightened-      place-REL 
       /tú̪r/-COMP-3sA                /ârs/-CONT.P-3pA 
 It was only that day in which I saw it–things which were frightening us in that place. 
 
15. É naanda  yaan, ag wajja waa-eelg feedool jo, 

É nāānd-á yāàn, āg wāj-jā wāā-lg  féédóól jō, 
 in day  other we went water-in early.morning only 
               /wāɟ/-COMP 
 On another day, we also went to the water valley early in the morning   
 
16. aga kafǎn.   É  gara  ag lejjǎ-e,  
 āgá kāf-a᷇n.  É  gārá  āg léj-jā-é ,  

we draw.water when  we arrived 
  /kāf/-CONT.P    /lɛɟ́/-COMP-SBO.wh 
 to draw water.  When we arrived, 
 
17. jen man ná ahnï     e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. 

jēn ma᷇n ná áhn-í     ē dōòs ē dòj-āāgá í mīīdáhg. 
 person one REL bad-REL    it started it stone-us by stones 
      /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF /dɔ̪ɟ̀/INF-1pA 
 something bad began pelting us with stones. 
 
18. E dojjaaga  í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, 

Ē dòj-j-āāgá  í mīīdáhg fōrój wá bàh-ī 
 it stoned-us by stones  few not oh-SBO 
  /dɔ̪ɟ̀/-COMP-1pA  
 When it pelted us with a lot of stones, 
 

                                                           
18
 Final –n is used here to make the pronoun obvious 
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19. ä golgo   nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” 
á go᷆lg-ō   nyâm ā gāl-dà, á bì-īgàhn 19“Wá!” 

 my colleagues-DEF want to run I told-them no 
     /ɲám/INF /gàl/-SBJV.3p /bɛ/̀INF-3pD 
 my colleagues wanted to run (but) I told them “No!” 
 
20. “Og  gahl wa, ar  jega       nà        arsoogë          karâ 20      wa, 
  “Ōg  gàhl wá, ār  jèg-ā       nà        âr-s-òòg-ē      kár-á     wá, 
 you ran not if  things-DEF REL.PL  frightened-you     run      not 
 2pN /gàl/INCP           /âr/-COMP-2pA-REL /kár/INCP-SBO.if 
 “Don’t run if the thing which frightened you doesn’t run, (otherwise) 
 
21. nyamm üg  ngahlg.” 

nya᷆m  ūg  ngàhlg.” 
 break  your necks 
 /ɲām/INCP.3p 2pPp  
 they will severely harm you (If you do run, it will harm you).” 
 
22. Ag galda wa ag bagsa   ã   bonaag jo maree. 

Āg gàl-dà wá āg bag-sa   a   bonaag jō màrèè. 
 we ran not we take   to  waiting   only somehow 
  /gàl/-COMP  /bàg/-COMP  /bɔn̂/NOM.PL 
 We did not run; somehow we were patient. 
 
23. Ag waj ag biji,  jaam  ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. 

Āg wāj āg bìj-ì,  jāām  káàhm-s-ī d-éēn wá. 
 we go we left-it someone bothered by-it not 
  /wāɟ/INF /bìɟ/INF-3sA  /káàm/CAUS-COMP-ERG 
 We left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
 
Koraag e yo Assamma (Assa)Koraag e yo Assamma (Assa)Koraag e yo Assamma (Assa)Koraag e yo Assamma (Assa)    
Discussion with Grandmother Assamma 
Conversation recorded and transcribed by Hashim Orta in Oct 2003 
 
1. Hashim: Ta isi? U bahí dahi è u    lah  wahí dahi? 
   Tā īsí? Ú bāhì dàhì è u    lāh  wāhī dàhì? 

is how you appear when and you will  go when 
   COP  2sN /bəd̄/INCP-SMS 2sN             /wāɟ/INCP-SMS ?  
   How are you?  When did you arrive, and when will you go? 
 
2. Assamma: Massee   jisâhna         mang     wa, naamâna      su,   su,    su.  
   Mássēē   jìs-a᷅hn-a᷇h     mâng     wá, nāām-án-á   sù    sù    sù.  
   Sickness  treating-me  carefully not eating-me    deep deep deep 

                                                           
19 Long 3p DAT 
20
 Should be kahrî ‘if it runs’ according to elicited data. 
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       /ɟìs/-CONT.N-1sA  /nāām/CONT.N-1sA 
   The Massee sickness is not treating me well, giving me much pain. 
 
3. Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun  dung          ta     beên 
 yáā nyā néé lèèng-án dūmùùn  d-ūūng       tà     bèēn 

mother girl this was.coming towards   yourself     there saying 
    /lɛɛ́ń/-CONT.P               PP-2sR              /bɛɛ̀/̀CONT.N 
 Your mother’s sister (lit. girl mother) wanted to come to you, 
  
4. nyam goo. Korǎn   kor ná lusu é  kora  kor ná 

nya᷇m gōò. Kór-a᷄n   kōr ná lūsú é  kōrá  kōr ná 
 want clothing was.saying speech REL hot      because speech REL 
 /ɲám/INCP /kɔŕ/-CONT.P   
 hoping for clothing.  (She) was saying harsh words instead of the kind 
 
5. cuuꞌï  wa. Kora   kor ná ahnï.  Bel goog   wa. 

cúú-í  wá. Kór-á   kōr ná áhn-í.  Be᷄l gōò-g   wá. 
 sweet-REL not speaks   word REL bad-REL has cloth-PL  not 
    /kɔŕ/INCP-1sA    /bɛl̄/INCP 
 words.  She speaks to me rudely.  (This is because) she doesn’t have clothing— 
 
6. Jeg biig nà ahng ta juun    a maahrǎhnĩnin  jo. 

Jèg bīíg nà áhng tā jùùn    á mààhr-a᷇hn-în-ìn jō. 
 Thing some REL.PL  bad was long.ago   I was.buy.for.her just 
     COP   /māār/-CONT.P-3sD-3sA 
 only some old clothes from long ago (that) I was buying for her. 
 
7. È     jena     a  kuri             ĩn-i, bahi   duul.         Cayn  e    kor 

È     jēn-á     á  kúr-ì            ín-í, bāh-ì   dùùl.         Cāèn  ē    kór 
 And  person-DEF  I  tell-it           to.her send-her difficult    person.name he  say 
          /kɔŕ/INCP-3sA 3sD-SBO  /bā-d/̪INCP-3sA                   /kɔŕ/INCP 
 (Furthermore), a person to tell (travel with message) it (her needs) is difficult to find. 
 Jae (son of Assamma) said, 
 
8. “A   baa     ã   waja.     A    nyam     Hashima       ã   jiddah     è     ã  wardé 
  “Á   bàà     á   wáj-ā.     Á    nya᷇m     Háshīm-á      ā   jìd-dāh    è     ā  wár-d-é 
   I    grab    to  go     I      want      Hashim-DEF  to  make      and  to bring  
        /bàg/INCP /wāɟ/-SBJV.1s  /ɲám/INCP    /ɟìs/-SBJV.3s /wár/-SBJV.3s-SMS.3S 
 ‘I want to go.  I want Hashim to get me a  
 
9. ãhnah rade.” A    biꞌĩgahn,      “Cahggdah       uunggu   og kay jo.” 

a᷇hnāh rádè.” Á    bì-îgàhn      “Càhgg-dàh      ùùngg-ū   ōg kāē jō.” 
 to-me radio I      tell-them        finish             yourselves you all only 
 1sD        /bɛ/̀INCP-3pD   /càg/-IMP.PL     2pR-DEF 
 radio.’  I told them, ‘Alright, all of you, you all just (go without me).’   
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10. Maseen e dusâhní e naama   su, su, jo. 
Másēē-n ē dùs-a᷇hn-í ē nāām-á   sù, sù, jō. 

 Sickness-DEF it comes.out it eats-me deep deep only  
    /dù̪s/-CONT.N-SMS.3s /nāām/INCP-1sA 
 The masseen sickness comes, bringing me a great deal of pain (lit. eats me). 
 
Jen faa Minyjib o Baarg (Miny)Jen faa Minyjib o Baarg (Miny)Jen faa Minyjib o Baarg (Miny)Jen faa Minyjib o Baarg (Miny)    
Old man Minyjib and the Baggara 
Historical expository by Tuguul Maktab in Oct 2003 
 
1. Jen faa man belǎn Minyjib. È é mun naan 

Jēn fāā ma᷇n bél-a᷄n Mīnyjìb. È ē mūn náá-n 
 man old certain named Minyjib and in time that-DEF 
    /bɛ᷇l/-CONT.P 
 There was an old man named Minyjib.  At that time 
 
2. Baarga  ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  e màhrǎhniigah  

Bāárg-á ngáɔń-a᷄ ̀n nyā-lg nà āhn-g-ì, ē máhr-a᷄hn-íìgàh 
 Baggara-DEF kidnap  girl-PL REL.PL young-PL-REL  they sold-them 
   /ŋáw/-CONT.P                                  /māhrd/̪-CONT.P-3pA 
 the Baggara were kidnapping young girls to sell to those (probably non-Gaahmg people) 
 
3. dumuun   é Goor. Baarga  àzǎn  ànǎn è jog  

dūmùùn  é Gōōr. Bāárg-á áz-a᷄ ̀n  àn-ân ē jōg 
 to.far   to (tribe) Baggara-DEF coming staying with people 
      /ád/-CONT.P /àn/-CONT.P 
 far away past the Goor tribe.  The Baggara were coming with the people of  
 
4. Goore.       Baarga  àzǎn  fan    e   Tawa    wa. Jog Gooro 

Gōōr-e᷇.      Bāárg-á    áz-a᷄ ̀n  fān    é   Tāw-ā         wá. Jōg Gōōr-ó 
 Goor-ACM  Baggara coming towards  to  village.name-DEF not people Goor-DEF 
    /ád/-CONT.P 
 of Goor.  The Baggara were not coming to the people of Taw village.  The Goor 
 
5. ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.   Jog eg àhzǐ ba, 

bà áhs-s-a᷅hgāhn jèg áhn-g-ì.   Jōg ēg áhz-i᷅ bà, 
 well became things bad-PL-SBO people they come well 
  /ád/-COMP-1pD     /ád/INF-SBO.wh 
 tribe, well . .  became our enemies.  When these people come,    
 
6. eg wàr jega  daga   kay. Baarga  teeze 

ēg wár jèg-ā  d-a᷇gá   kāɛ.̄ Bāárg-á tèèzé 
 they take thing.PL-DEF PP-1pO    all Bagar-DEF here 
  /wár/INF 
 they take all our things from us.  The Baggara  
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6b. bèlǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba, jen faa ná bel Minyjib 
bēl-án-èègà mòsòr-èèg-ē bà, jēn fāā ná be᷇l Mīnyjìb 

 having  horses-PL-SBO well man old which named Minyjib 
 /bɛl̄/-CONT.P-SMS.3P      /bɛ᷇l/INF 
 had horses and well, the old man called Minyjib 
 
7. belǎn mosor jo di. Mosor iini bel Ahsuur. 

bēl-án mōsòr jō dí. Mōsòr íìnī be᷇l Àhsúùr. 
 has horse only also horse his named Asuur 
 /bɛl/-CONT.P   3sPs           /bɛ᷇l/INF 
 also had a horse.  His horse was called Asuur. 
 
8. Mosor iinin    e firsah golg iinggah di-ni,   e    jild 

Mōsòr íìnī-n    ē fír-sáh go᷆lg ììngg-āh d i᷇-ní,   ē    jîl-d 
 horse his-DEF   he smells other bodies-DEF also-SBO.wh he  whistles 
  3sPs  /fír/-COMP 3pP.bodies                 /jîl/-COMP 
 When his horse smelled the presence of others, he whistled 
 
9. e koon wil, wil  e gahny og. Anenda jen faa 

ē kōōn wíl, wíl  ē gàhny óg. Ānēndá jēn fāā 
 he cries (sound) (sound) he digs place. Therefore man old 
  /kɔɔ̄n̄/INF             /gàɲ/INF 
 whistled, crying (sound) (sound), pawing the ground (to alert others).  So, that  
 
10. ná bel Minyjib   tayn e    doos    e   ahbi   d-eel     e 

ná be᷇l Mīnyjìb   ta᷄yn ē    dōòs    ē   àhb-ì   d-éél     ē 
 which named Minyjib   then he  starts   he rides   on-him   he 
  /bɛ᷇l/INF             /dɔ̪ɔ̄s̀/INF       /àb/INF-3sA  PP-on.3sPs 
 old man called Minyjib rode his horse proudly 
 
11. maa iing  e an mosor-ool 

máà īīng  ē àn mōsòr ōōl 
 prides himself he stay horse up 
 /máà/INF  3sR            /àn/INF 
 sitting up on the horse 
  
12. é paren   é mahnyilah  dees. 

ē páré-n   é māhnyìl-àh  d-éès. 
 with  animal.skin-DEF of devil.GEN-DEF   PP-hand.3sPs 
      /məɲ̀ìl/ 
 with an animal skin having demonic power in his hand. 
 
TifTifTifTifa E Kassaa E Kassaa E Kassaa E Kassagggg    (Tifa)(Tifa)(Tifa)(Tifa)    
Tying of the youth 
Hortatory by unknown author in 2003; Recorded and transcribed by Hashim Orta Adaw 
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1. Kasaga   e       bùr         e      tiwsáhniigah         waꞌee-ne,   
Kāsāg-á    ē       bu᷇r         ē      tīū-s-āhn-íìgàh21     wá-éé-né,   
Boys-DEF they  remain  they    were.tied-they       not-DEF-SBO,                

                 /bu᷇r/INCP         /tī̪f/-COMP-PAS-3pA  
When boys remain not tied up (with Gaahmg rules), 

 
2. òr        koreega        og      aahg       tifiij       tifiij. 

o᷆r        kōrēēg-á       óg      ààhg       tìfīīj       tìfīīj. 
 mix.up  word-DEF     place  mouth     quickly  quickly. 
 /ɔr̄/INCP          1pP.mouth 

they quickly get mixed-up (they mix up the words in the place of mouths very quickly). 
  
3. Tifâhn        é           Gaahmgah             ꞌahwdâhn     bungurgah       tad 
 Tīf-a᷇hn       é           Gāāhm-g-àh                 āhù-d-āhn    būngu᷇r-g-áh    tád 

Tying         of          Gaahmg.GEN-PL-DEF     makes.sit     youth-PL-DEF   down 
 /tī̪f/-CONT.N(NOM)     /gəə̀m̀g/                       /àb/-CAUS-CONT.N 

The tying of the Gaahmg youth enables them to sit down  
 
4. é  meed  é    bungurg         anenda    ba!  A bee        tifâhn 
 é  mēēd  é    būngùr-g        ānēndá   bà!  Á  bèè        tīfa᷇hn  

by rope  of   youth.GEN-PL  like.this  oh!  I    say       tying 
        /būngu᷇rg/                       /bɛ/̀INCP  /tī̪f/-CONT.N(NOM) 
in the rope of youth22 like this!  I say,    

 
5. wedan,        ahn wa.  Kasaga         bii  tiwdáhniigah         é kora  

we᷇dá-DEF    áhn wá   Kāsāg-á        bìì  tíú-d-āhn-íìgàh      é kōrá  
 beautiful     bad not   Boys-DEF      let   be.tied-them          because 
                      /bìɟ/IMP  /tī̪f/-SBJV.3p-PAS-3pA     

youth tying is beneficial and not detrimental. Let young boys be tied because 
 
6. la    ꞌahwiigǐ                 é    teed  taman   è    meed é   bungurgii-ni. 

lā    a᷆hw-īìg-i᷅               é    tēēd  tāmán   è    mēēd é   bùngùr-g-ìī-n. 
 will  make.sit-them       by  road  one      and rope  of  youth.GEN-PL-DEF-SBO 
        /àb/CAUS.INCP-3pA-SBO.bc                       /būŋu᷇r/ 

it will help them sit down in one rope of youthful unity. 
 
7. Jogo          nà        tiwsáhnï                   tàl       é  faag  é   faag, awân    é   bugahngg. 

Jōg-ó         nà        tīū-s-āhn-î                tâl       é  fáág  é   fáág  āw-a᷆n   é   bùga᷇hngg. 
 People-DEF  REL.PL have.been.tied           create  in lines  by lines sitting   by groups. 
                   /tī̪f/-COMP-PAS-REL.PL /tá̪l/INCP                      /àb/-CONT.N.3p 

Those who have been tied, sit in rows of lines, sitting in groups.   
 
8. Jen      ná     bel    og     iinïï-ni          nyili,       è    ná    bili     waꞌëë-ne 

                                                           
21 ɟɔḡg tī̪ū-sə ̀kāssāggá ‘people tied the boys’; kāssāggá tī̪ū-s-ən̄ə ́‘the boys were tied’; tī̪ū-s-ən̄-íìggə ̀‘they were tied’ 

22 Figurative meaning:  Youth become respected members of the community by obeying the Gaahmg rules. 
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Jēn      ná    bēl    óg      íīn-íí-ní         nyíl-ì      è    ná    bīl-ì     wá-éé-né 
 Person  REL  has   place  3sP-REL-SBO  knows-it and REL  has-it   not-REL-SBO 
          /bɛl̄/INCP                       /ɲɛĺ/INCP-3sA         /bɛl̄/INCP-3sA 

When whoever has a place (in society) knows it, and when whoever doesn’t have place 
  
9. nyili        jo    di.      Kahsahngi             ná   aw   ná    é  faag  é    faagë 

nyíl-ì       jō    dí.      Káhsáhn-gí            ná   àw   ná    é  fáág  é    fáág-é 
 knows-it  only also.   Friend-DIRN.SG       REL sits  REL   in lines by  lines-REL 
 /ɲɛĺ/INCP-3sA           /kásán, kásánáāg/          /àb/INCP 

knows that as well.  The friendship of sitting in lines is full of  
 
10. ta     tins,        è    nyel      andasa       ná     waydë.       Bii  kasag     tiwdáhniigah    

tá     tīns,        è    nyél      àndās-á      ná     wáēd-é.      Bìì  kāsā-g   tíú-d-āhn-íìgàh    
 COP  teaching  and  knows  living-DEF  REL   beauty-REL  let  boy-PL   to.be.tied-they 
 COP  /tís/NOM.SG    /ɲɛĺ/INCP.3s                  /bìɟ/IMP       /tī̪f/-SBJV-PAS-3pA 

good teaching and results in a wonderful life.  So, let boys forever  
 
11. lahng   pad,      è     a  nyam   ã    tal             kor     é      mun    te     jo. 

lâhng   pád,      è     á  nya᷇m   a᷇    ta᷇l             kōr     é      mūn    tè     jō. 
 until  always,    and  I  want    to   create        speech with time    here only. 

             /ɲám/INCP   /tá̪l/SBJV.1s  /kɔr̄/NOM.SG 
and always be tied, and now I will stop talking.   

 
Ozoog (Ozoog)Ozoog (Ozoog)Ozoog (Ozoog)Ozoog (Ozoog)    
Women   
Hortatory by unknown author in 2003; Recorded and transcribed by Annaim Karaka Farajalla 
 
1. Ozoogo          nà       bèl   jizahgï            ba,   è     wày   jaamë   

Ōz-ōōg-ó        nà       bēl   jīzàhg-ī           bà   è     wāē   jáám-é   
 woman-PL-DEF REL.PL have husbands-REL  oh   and  go    wrongly-REL? 
     /bɛl̄/INCP                       /wāɟ/INCP 

Those women who have husbands, and do bad things  
 
2. maag-iilg-i        ba!    Bii       fingahddah    kor     aahn   nii 

máà-g īīlg-ì      bà!    Bìì        fīngáh-dāh    kōr     áàhn   níí 
 house-PL-in-3sP oh!    let        hear            word    mine  this 
              /bìɟ/IMP /fīŋəń/-IMP.PL          1sPs 

in their houses, please hear what I have to say! 
 
3. ma    mang.      Ar    a  bel    kor   man   é         dege. 

ma᷆    mâng.      Ār    á  bēl    kōr   ma᷇n   é         d-êgè. 
 very carefully.   hey  I   have word one    with    PP-3pO. 
                /bɛl̄/INCP   
 I have something important to say to them.   
                                
4. Jog       nyalge         nà      u     bil,    Tel    gahwsi            ũguun 
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Jōg       nyālgé         nà      ū     bīl,    Tél    gāhū-s-ì           ūgúūn 
 People  young.one.PL     which you  have  God   gave-them       you 
                                                    /bɛl̄/INCP     /gàf/-COMP-3sA 2pD 

The young people you have, God has given them to you  
 
5. gafa é     jo    maree.       Ta     ã  jiddáhnah     jaam    jaam   wa. 

gāfà ē     jō    màrèè.       Ta᷆     ā  jìd-d-āhnáh   jáám    jáám   wá. 
 gift by   only somehow.  be     to  be.done       wrong wrong not. 
 /gàf/NOM.SG                    COP       /ɟìs/-SBJV.3p-PAS 

for good reason.  They are not to be abused.   
 
6. Jina           jog     fuuigah      ꞌwahyâhníigah   tu       wahríigah    oog-e          nyiinah?   

Jīná           jōg    fūūì-g-àh     wāhy-âhn-íìgàh  tú      wâhr-íìgàh    óóg-é          nyíīnāh?   
 person-DEF people male-PL-DEF go                   out     marry-they  women-SBO  why 
                                              /wāɟ/-CAUS-CONT.N-SMS.3p  /wár/INCP-SMS.3p 

Why do men go out to marry a second wife? 
  
7. Jina              ꞌwahyâhníigah   tu-i          é  kora    ozoogo 

Jīná              wāhy-âhn-íìgàh   tú-í          é  kōrá    ōzōōg-ó 
 person-DEF    going         out-SBO    because   women-DEF 
                    /wāɟ/-CONT.N-SMS.3P 

They remarry because bad women (their first wives)  
 
8. nà          ahng  te      jisâhníigah      beenaadee-ne.    Anenda, 

nà          áhng  tè      jīs-a᷆hn-īìgàh    bèènāād-éé-n.    Ānēndá, 
 REL.PL    bad    here  making-they    gossip-PL-DEF-SBO       In.this.way 
            /ɟìs/-CONT.N-SMS 

are always gossiping.   
 
9. bii   biiddah   beenaada       awdamalo!   De    beenaada 

bìì   bìì-dàh   bèènāād-á        àwdàmàlō!   Dè    bèènāād-á 
 let    say         gossip-PL-DEF   please          then   gossip-PL-DEF 
 /bìɟ/IMP /bɛɛ̀/̀-IMP.PL 

So let us please (stop) gossiping!  Our God  
 
10. Tel   ná     taldaagë                 nyahmi     wa. 

Tél   ná     tál-d-áāg-é       nyáhm-ì    wá. 
 God  REL   created-us         want-it      not. 
       /tá̪l/-COMP-1pA-REL  /ɲám/INCP-3sA 

who created us doesn’t want us to backslide. 
 
11. Ná     an    tahyahgï      Tel           gahfĩgahn      jeg 

Nà     a᷆n    tāh-yàhg-ì      Tél           gàhf-îgàhn     jèg 
REL    stay   /tà̪àðg/ /īyəg̀īīn-ì/ God          gives-them     things 

          /àn/INCP doors.3pPp-REL                        /gàf/INCP-3pD 
That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives them things and situations 
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12. è     koreega       nà       wiahg.    Jen      fuuin     e  wajja 

è     kōrēēg-á     nà        wíàhg.    Jēn      fūūìn     ē  wāj-já 
 and  word-DEF    REL.PL good.      Person  male.SG    he  went 
                        /wāɟ/-COMP 

which are good.  When a husband goes   
 
13. tu     gar    é      kazaam-e,            nyam    ã      gahmdí         jeem  

tú     gàr    é      kāzāàm-ē,            nya᷇m    ā      gāhm-d-í      jèèm  
 out   place of     work.GEN-SBO      wants    to     find              something 
     /kàðáàm/           /ɲám/INCP     /gəm̄sə/́SBJV.3s-SMS.3S 

out to work, he tries hard to provide an income 
 
14. é   nams   e   ꞌnaahmdi      nyalg       inigin. 

é   nâms   ē   náàhm-d-ì    nyālg       ínìgīn. 
 of  food.GEN   to  eat-it           children    his. 
     /nāms/           /nāām/-CAUS-3sA          3sPp 

for his family. 
 
15. Anenda   Tel    ë    kundu          e      ad          é     wayda,   è     e 

Ānēndá   Tél    ē    kúnd-ú         ē      ád          ē     wáē-dá,  è     ē 
 Then       God  his  heart-DEF      it      becomes with joy,      and  he 
                  /ád/̪INCP     

Therefore (if wives are faithful) God will be pleased, and He 
 
16. tahbũn   jeg    é    talg.            Jog        nà          àn      é      kor     iini    waꞌëë-ne, 

táhb-u᷇   jèg    é    tâlg.            Jōg        nà          àn      é      kōr     íìnī    wáh-íī-n, 
 adds      things of many.GEN    People   REL.PL    live    with  word  His    not-REL-SBO 
 /tá̪b/INCP-2sD      /tā̪lg/                   /àn/INCP              3sPs 

will give to you (wives) many blessings.  Those people who do not obey His word, 
 
17. andas     iyahni      ahn  jo    di. 

àndās     īyàhnī      áhn  jō    dí. 
 cohabitation       their        bad  only also. 
             3pPs 

live unhappy lives. 
 
18. Ozoog,   ahddah   é    kor    dogo      jiigah              é 

Ōzōōg,   àhd-dàh  é    kōr    d-ōgò     jīìg-āh              é 
 Women, live         by  word  your       husband-PL-DEF    by 
    /àn/-IMP.PL    PP-2pO 

Women, live only by your husbands’ orders and by  
 
19. kor     é  Tel    é      man-e,        ũ     gahrdah   ũ       ahddah   ma   mang.   

kōr     é  T e᷆l    é      ma᷇n-é,        ū     gâhr-dàh  ū      àhd-dàh  ma᷆   mâng.   
 word of  God.GEN      with one-SBO        you  be.able     you  live        very well 
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    /Tɛĺ/                                  /gâr/-SBJV.2p    /àn/-SBJV.2p 
God’s commands, so that you will be able to live very well. 

 
20. Anenda  ba   bii   ozoogo         àdda 

Ānēndá  bà   bìì   ōzōōg-ó        ád-dà 
 Then      oh   let  women-DEF  become 
          /bìɟ/IMP                 /ád/̪-SBJV.3p 

Oh that women would truly hear these words 
 
21. windahg,  bii       fingahddah      koré                mang. 

wìnd-āhg, bìì       fīngáh-dāh      kōr-é               mâng. 
 ear-PL,     let         hear              word-SMS.3p   well. 
     /bìɟ/IMP  /fīŋəń/-SBJV.3p 

and be careful to obey them!  
 
 

GlossaryGlossaryGlossaryGlossary    
    
The following important words are from the Gaahmg Consonant and Vowel Book.    
    
WordWordWordWord    ExampleExampleExampleExample    DefinitionDefinitionDefinitionDefinition    
syllable ta    sa     me   ta    sa     me   ta    sa     me   ta    sa     me    in  

tasame tasame tasame tasame ‘grass’ 
The parts of a word that can be divided 
according to beats (darba). 

consonant mmmm, nynynyny, llll    in 
mahnyilmahnyilmahnyilmahnyil ‘rainbow’ 

Letter sounds that begin or end syllables; a 
consonant cannot be a syllable by itself (harf 
saakin). 

vowel ahahahah, iiii   in 
mahnyilmahnyilmahnyilmahnyil ‘rainbow’ 

Letter sounds in the middle and sometimes 
beginning or end of a syllable; a vowel can be a 
syllable by itself (harf mutharrik). 

consonant 
sequence 

nyd nyd nyd nyd      in 
saranydasaranydasaranydasaranyda ‘tree type’    

Two different consonants next to each other, 
either in the middle or end of a word. 

doubled 
consonant 

mm     mm     mm     mm     in  
word nyamm nyamm nyamm nyamm 
‘break’     

The same consonant written twice (itneen harf 
saakin). 

single 
consonant 

m      m      m      m       in    
nyam nyam nyam nyam ‘want, need’    

A consonant written once. 

doubled vowel aah  aah  aah  aah  in 
maahlmaahlmaahlmaahl ‘fighting’    

A vowel written twice or long (harf mutharrik 
tawiil). A long vowel. 

single vowel ah   ah   ah   ah   in 
mahlmahlmahlmahl ‘straw’    

A vowel written once. A short vowel. 

heavy vowel aaaaaaaah  h  h  h       in 
waahwaahwaahwaah ‘shade, help’ 

Vowel letters ah, i, uah, i, uah, i, uah, i, u (harf mutharrik tagiil). 

light vowel aa       aa       aa       aa       in 
waawaawaawaa ‘pond’ 

Vowel letters a, e, oa, e, oa, e, oa, e, o (harf mutharrik xafiif).   

vowel uah        uah        uah        uah        in    Two different vowels next to each other. 
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sequence buahbuahbuahbuah    ‘tree type’ 
tone nyam nyam nyam nyam ‘want’ has a 

High tone,  
nyamm nyamm nyamm nyamm ‘break’ has 
a Mid tone    

The high or low sound, or the falling or rising 
sound of a word. 

    
The following important words are discussed in the Gaahmg Grammar Book.    
    
WordWordWordWord    ExampleExampleExampleExample    DefinitionDefinitionDefinitionDefinition    
noun rimaahrimaahrimaahrimaah ‘star’, , , , nyalgnyalgnyalgnyalg 

‘children’, nams, nams, nams, nams ‘food’ 
A person, animal, place, thing, or idea. 

verb nyamm nyamm nyamm nyamm ‘break’, naamnaamnaamnaam ‘eat’ 
leenleenleenleen ‘went’ 

An action, motion, change, state, or 
equal sign between words. 

noun singular 
form 

gaamgaamgaamgaam ‘hill’    A noun used for one person. 

noun plural form gaamggaamggaamggaamg ‘hills’    A noun used for more than one person. 
root rimaahrimaahrimaahrimaah ‘star’ in rimaahrimaahrimaahrimaahgggg    

‘stars’    
A word without any prefix or suffix.  
The original part of the word. 

preposition é é é é ‘to, at, on, by, with’     in 
Jen e tursah miahn Jen e tursah miahn Jen e tursah miahn Jen e tursah miahn Kojo Kojo Kojo Kojo 
bahgsi mang bahgsi mang bahgsi mang bahgsi mang éééé    seena waseena waseena waseena wa. 
‘Fear caught to the ruler.’    

A word that introduces nouns or 
pronouns and describe (tell about) an 
action. 

prepositional 
phrase 

éééé    seenaseenaseenaseena ‘to the ruler’ A preposition and the words it 
introduces 

subject seena seena seena seena ‘the ruler’ in  
SeenaSeenaSeenaSeena e tursah miahne tursah miahne tursah miahne tursah miahn. ‘The 
ruler saw the goat.’ 
Miahn tursī Miahn tursī Miahn tursī Miahn tursī seenaseenaseenaseena. ‘It was 
the goat the ruler    saw.’    

A noun or pronoun that does the action 
of the verb; is usually before the verb, 
but comes after a verb with subject-
after-suffix –ēēēē. 

object seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the ruler’ in  
Jen e tursahJen e tursahJen e tursahJen e tursah seenaseenaseenaseena. ‘The 
person saw the ruler.’    

A noun or pronoun that receives the 
action of the verb. 

possessor seenaseenaseenaseena ‘the ruler’ in  
Jen e tursah miahn é Jen e tursah miahn é Jen e tursah miahn é Jen e tursah miahn é seenaseenaseenaseena.... 
‘Person saw the goat of the 
ruler.’    

A noun or pronoun that possessess or 
owns something or someone. 

receiver seenanseenanseenanseenan ‘for the ruler’ in  
Jen e tursah miahnJen e tursah miahnJen e tursah miahnJen e tursah miahn seenanseenanseenanseenan. 
‘Person watched the goat 
for the ruler.’ 

A noun or pronoun that receives the 
action or benefits from the action. 

location ----eelgeelgeelgeelg ‘inside’ in  
Jen e tursah seenJen e tursah seenJen e tursah seenJen e tursah seen----eelgeelgeelgeelg.... 
‘Person saw inside the 
ruler.’    

A word that shows the location of the 
action in relation to a noun. 

topic maseenmaseenmaseenmaseen ‘sickness’ in  What the sentence is about. A subject 
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MaseenMaseenMaseenMaseen    e dusâhní e naama e dusâhní e naama e dusâhní e naama e dusâhní e naama 
su, su, josu, su, josu, su, josu, su, jo. ‘The sickness 
(it) comes, and eats me.’    

pronoun along with a noun subject 
shows the noun is the topic of the 
sentence. 

pronoun e e e e ‘he’,    ega ega ega ega ‘they’,    aan aan aan aan ‘I’    A word used in place of a noun. 
common subject 
pronoun 

e e e e ‘he’ in  
EEEE    naamsa kolodonaamsa kolodonaamsa kolodonaamsa kolodo.  
‘He ate the egg.’    

A pronoun that does the action; comes 
before the verb; has a short vowel; 
used along with a subject noun to show 
the noun is the topic of the sentence. 

long subject 
pronoun 

een een een een ‘he’ in  
EenEenEenEen Unguru.  
‘He is an Arab.’    

A subject pronoun with a long vowel 
used as an equal sign or for emphasis. 

infinitive subject 
pronoun 

e e e e ‘he’ in  
EEEE    doos doos doos doos eeee    naam kolodonaam kolodonaam kolodonaam kolodo. ‘He 
bagan to eat egg.’    

A subject pronoun that comes before 
infinitive verbs; differs in tone from 
common subject pronouns. 

future subject 
pronoun 

e e e e ‘he will’ in  
ÉÉÉÉ    naam kolodonaam kolodonaam kolodonaam kolodo. ‘He will 
eat the egg.’    

A subject pronoun that comes fore 
future verbs; differs in tone from 
common subject pronouns. 

subject pronoun 
after verb 

deendeendeendeen ‘he’ in  
Kolodo naamsē Kolodo naamsē Kolodo naamsē Kolodo naamsē deendeendeendeen. ‘The 
egg he ate.’    

A pronoun after the verb introduced by 
the preposition prefix dddd- ‘of’; often 
used when the verb object is in focus. 

subject suffix on 
verbs 

----éééé    ‘he’ in  
NaamsNaamsNaamsNaamséééé    kolodokolodokolodokolodo. ‘He    ate 
the egg.’    

A pronoun that shows the same subject 
as before the verb; has the up mark      ́́ ́́ 
on the first vowel. 

reason pronoun ã ã ã ã ‘so that he’ in  
Jaan leen Jaan leen Jaan leen Jaan leen ãããã    naamda kolodonaamda kolodonaamda kolodonaamda kolodo. 
‘Child came so that he eat 
the egg.’    

A pronoun that comes before a reason 
verb; has the snake mark  ~~~~. 

common object 
pronoun 

----i i i i ‘him, it’ in  
Jen naahmsJen naahmsJen naahmsJen naahmsiiii.... ‘Person ate 
the it.’    

A pronoun that takes the action; is 
always attached as a verb suffix; has 
no mark. 

special object 
pronoun 

----è è è è ‘him, it’ in  
Jen eJen eJen eJen e    nganyjê parennganyjê parennganyjê parennganyjê paren----e, e, e, e,     
â lee warsâ lee warsâ lee warsâ lee warsèèèè. ‘If the person 
has sanded the leather bag, 
I will come take it.’    

A pronoun that takes the action in the 
result of a condition; has the down 
mark         ̀̀ ̀̀. 

receiver pronoun ----ĩĩĩĩn n n n ‘to him’ in  
Jen gahwsJen gahwsJen gahwsJen gahwsĩĩĩĩnnnn    kolodokolodokolodokolodo. 
‘Person gave the egg to 
him.’    

A pronoun spoken to, receiving 
something, or benefiting from the 
action; can be attached as a verb suffix 
or separate after the verb; has the 
snake mark  ~~~~. 

possessor 
pronoun 

iini iini iini iini ‘his’, ëgëgëgëg ‘their’ A word used in place of a possessor 
noun. 

common 
possessor 
pronoun 

kolodkolodkolodkolod iiniiiniiiniiini    ‘his egg’    A possessor pronoun that follows a 
possessed noun that is not a family 
noun or body part; singular possessor 
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pronouns follow singular nouns, and 
plural possessor pronouns follow plural 
nouns; both singular and plural 
possessor pronouns can show the noun 
is definite, a particular noun in the 
mind of the listeners. 

family possessor 
pronoun 

ëëëë taaza ‘his grandmother’    A possessor pronoun of a family noun;  
comes before the noun; has the eyes 
mark on the vowel (ääää). 

body part 
possessor 
pronoun 

ëëëë    ludludludlud ‘his leg’    A possessor pronoun of a body part 
noun; comes before the noun; has the 
eyes mark on the vowel (ääää). 

special possessed 
body parts 

eeeeeeeessss ‘his hand’    A body part that is always possessed; 
the vowels show the possessor 
pronoun.  

reflexive E maaE maaE maaE maa iingiingiingiing.  
‘He prides himself.’    

A pronoun that shows the action is 
done by and done to the same person; 
or can emphasize who the action is 
done to. 

preposition 
pronoun 

Jen leen Jen leen Jen leen Jen leen deendeendeendeen.  
‘Person came to him.’    

A pronoun that has the attached 
preposition prefix dddd----; can be used as a 
goal, time, location, tool, subject or 
possessor.  

location Jen e pahrdi Jen e pahrdi Jen e pahrdi Jen e pahrdi dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny.... 
‘Person jumped behind 
him.’    

A pronoun that has the attached 
preposition prefix dddd---- separated by a 
dash ----; shows a certain location of the 
action in relation to the pronoun.  

condition Jen e nganyjê parenJen e nganyjê parenJen e nganyjê parenJen e nganyjê paren----eeee, , , ,     
â lee warsèâ lee warsèâ lee warsèâ lee warsè. ‘If the person 
has sanded the leather bag, 
I will come take it.’    

An action that must happen in order 
for something else to happen. 

result Jen e nganyjê parenJen e nganyjê parenJen e nganyjê parenJen e nganyjê paren----e, e, e, e,     
â â â â lee warsèlee warsèlee warsèlee warsè. ‘If the person 
has sanded the leather bag, 
I will come take it.’    

An action that can only happen if the 
condition first happens. 

noun phrase Jen e tursah Jen e tursah Jen e tursah Jen e tursah tog nii kay.tog nii kay.tog nii kay.tog nii kay.    
Person saw all these cows 

A noun along with any words that 
describe or tell information about the 
noun.  

demonstrative nii nii nii nii ‘these’ in  
Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog niiniiniinii. 
‘Person saw these cows.’    

A word that points to or shows a 
particular noun is talked about, and not 
others of that noun; singular 
demonstratives follow singular nouns 
and plural demonstratives follow plural 
nouns; there are different 
demonstratives for near the speaker, 
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near the listener, and far from both. 
indefinite biigbiigbiigbiig ‘certain’ in  

Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog biigbiigbiigbiig. 
‘Person saw certain    cows.’    

A word used when mentioning a noun 
for the first time, and sometimes to 
show importance to the noun in the 
story; shows the noun is not yet known 
to the listeners; singular 
demonstratives follow singular nouns 
and plural demonstratives follow plural 
nouns.  

quantity kaykaykaykay ‘all’ in  
Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog Jen e tursah tog kaykaykaykay. 
‘Person saw all cows.’    

A word that tells the approximant 
number or amount of a noun; singular 
quantities follow singular nouns and 
plural quantities follow plural nouns. 

cardinal number dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag ‘two’ in 
Jen e tursah togJen e tursah togJen e tursah togJen e tursah tog dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag. 
‘Person saw two cows.’    

A word that tells the exact amount or 
how many of the noun there are;  can 
follow nouns or can be by themselves 
without a noun, such as following an 
equal sign verb. 

ordinal number yaanëyaanëyaanëyaanë ‘second’ in 
Duugu nà Duugu nà Duugu nà Duugu nà yaanëyaanëyaanëyaanë    wiahgah.wiahgah.wiahgah.wiahgah. 
The year which is second 
is good. 

A word that tells where the noun 
comes in an order of other nouns.  

adjective Jen e tursah tog koofarg. koofarg. koofarg. koofarg. 
Person saw thinthinthinthin cows.    

A word that describe or tell 
information about a noun; singular 
adjectives follow singular nouns and 
plural adjectives follow plural nouns; 
singular adjectives can also follow a 
singular relative connector nánánáná ‘that, 
which’ and plural adjectives can also 
follow a plural relative connector nànànànà 
‘that, which’. 

relative clause ná koofarná koofarná koofarná koofar ‘that is thin’ in 
Jen tursah too Jen tursah too Jen tursah too Jen tursah too ná koofarná koofarná koofarná koofar. . . . 
‘‘‘‘Person saw a cow that is 
thin.’    

A group of words beginning with nánánáná, 
or nànànànà that describe a noun before the 
words; ná ná ná ná ‘that, who, which’ begins a 
relative clause describing a singular 
noun, and nà nà nà nà ‘that, who, which’ begins 
a relative clause describing a plural 
noun. Relative clauses with the relative 
definite suffix ––––    ë ë ë ë describe a particular 
one of the noun that is known to the 
listeners. 

adverb tawtawtawtaw ‘up’ in  
Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèe Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèe Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèe Eg lèeng eg bòfo eg lèe 
tawtawtawtaw.... ‘They traveled and 
sang as they go up.’    

A word that tells information about the 
action; there are adverbs that describe 
the manner, direction, place, time, and 
other information about the action; 
most adverbs follow the verb but some 
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can come before it. 
definite suffix ----a a a a ‘the’ in 

Jen e tursah seenJen e tursah seenJen e tursah seenJen e tursah seenaaaa. ‘Person 
saw the ruler.’ 

The suffix –n, n, n, n, ----a, a, a, a, ----anananan shows a noun is 
already known to the listeners. It is a 
particular one of the noun, and not any 
other one of that noun. 

equal sign suffix ----a a a a ‘is’ in 
Feetfan seenFeetfan seenFeetfan seenFeetfan seenaaaa. . . .     
‘Feeta is a ruler.’ 

The suffix ––––a, a, a, a, ----n, n, n, n, ----anananan can take the 
place of the equal sign verb tatatata ‘is, be, 
are’. 

receiver suffix ----an an an an ‘to, for’ in 
Jaan e gawsa jeem seenan.Jaan e gawsa jeem seenan.Jaan e gawsa jeem seenan.Jaan e gawsa jeem seenan. 
‘Child gave something to 
the ruler.’ 

The suffix ––––an, an, an, an, ----nnnn shows a person or 
animal that is spoken to, receives 
something, or benefits from the action; 
only attaches to person or animal 
nouns or to words that describe them. 

accompaniment 
suffix 

----e e e e ‘with’ in 
Jaan e leen è seenJaan e leen è seenJaan e leen è seenJaan e leen è seeneeee.  
‘Child came with the 
ruler.’ 

The suffix ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene shows a person or 
animal that does the action along with 
someone else; only attaches to person 
or animal nouns, or to words that 
describe them. 

dependent final 
suffix 

----éééé in 
É gara jaan tursah É gara jaan tursah É gara jaan tursah É gara jaan tursah seenseenseenseen----
eeee, . . . , . . . , . . . , . . .     
When the child saw a 
ruler, . . 

The suffix ––––e, e, e, e, ----nenenene shows the end of a 
dependent clause--a group of words 
with a verb that cannot stand alone as 
a complete sentence, but need other 
words to complete the sentence; is 
separated from the word by a dash ----. 

relative  
definite suffix 

----ëëëë in 
Jaan nyam jen Jaan nyam jen Jaan nyam jen Jaan nyam jen     
ná tursah seenná tursah seenná tursah seenná tursah seenëëëë....  
‘Child wants the person  
who saw a ruler.’ 

The suffix –ëëëë attaches to the final word 
of a relative clause that describes a 
definite noun—a particular one of the 
noun that is known to the listeners; 
there is no final suffix on a relative 
clause describing a noun that is not 
definite. 

definite 
dependent suffix 

----eeeeeeee----nenenene in 
É gaÉ gaÉ gaÉ gara jaan tursah ra jaan tursah ra jaan tursah ra jaan tursah     
seenseenseenseeneeeeeeee----nenenene, . ., . ., . ., . .  
When the child saw  
the ruler, . 

The suffix –eeeeeeee----nenenene is a combination of 
the definite suffix –aaaa and the dependent 
suffix    ----nenenene. 

relative definite 
dependent suffix 

ëëëëëëëë----nenenene in 
É gara jaan nyam jenÉ gara jaan nyam jenÉ gara jaan nyam jenÉ gara jaan nyam jen    
ná tursah seenná tursah seenná tursah seenná tursah seenëëëëëëëë----nenenene, . ., . ., . ., . . 
‘When the child wants the  
person who saw a ruler, .’  

The suffix –ëëëëëëëë----nenenene is a combination of 
the relative definite suffix –ëëëë and the 
dependent suffix    ----nenenene. 

relative  
accompaniment 
suffix 

ëëneëëneëëneëëne in 
Jaan e leen è jen Jaan e leen è jen Jaan e leen è jen Jaan e leen è jen     
ná tursah seenná tursah seenná tursah seenná tursah seenëëneëëneëëneëëne.... ‘Child 
came with the person  

The suffix –ëëneëëneëëneëëne is a combination of 
the relative definite suffix –ëëëë and the 
accompaniment suffix    ----nenenene. 
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who saw the ruler.’ 
relative  
receiver suffix 

ëëëëëëëë----nenenene in 
Jaan e gawsa jeem Jaan e gawsa jeem Jaan e gawsa jeem Jaan e gawsa jeem     
jen ná tursah seenjen ná tursah seenjen ná tursah seenjen ná tursah seenëënëënëënëën.... 
‘Child gave something 
to the person who saw a 
ruler.’ 

The suffix –ëënëënëënëën is a combination of the 
relative definite suffix –ëëëë and the 
receiver suffix    ----anananan. 

perfect suffix ----ar ar ar ar in 
Jaan e tursah seenJaan e tursah seenJaan e tursah seenJaan e tursah seenarararar. The 
child completely saw the 
ruler. 

The suffix –ar, ar, ar, ar, ----rrrr shows an action has 
been done in a way that it does not 
need to be done again, or that the 
action in the past continues until the 
present.  

verb form abababab ‘to sit’, awǎnawǎnawǎnawǎn ‘was 
sitting, ahwdahahwdahahwdahahwdah ‘sitǃ’ 

A way to use each verb that changes 
by adding a word or suffix to the verb. 

infinitive Jen e doos e Jen e doos e Jen e doos e Jen e doos e abababab.  
‘The person began to sit.’ 

A verb form that does not change in 
vowel or tone with the subject 
pronoun, as other verbs do; often used 
to tell the main actions of stories; 
verbs in the dictionary are listed by the 
infinitive form. 

completive Jen e Jen e Jen e Jen e awsoawsoawsoawso....  
‘The person sat.’ 

A verb form that shows an action is 
thought of as a unit and is complete or 
finished; often used in dependent 
clauses; can also be used for main 
actions of a story or for actions in 
speeches; has the suffixes –sa, sa, sa, sa, ----ja, ja, ja, ja, ----dadadada 

incomplete Jen êJen êJen êJen ê awawawaw.  
‘The person will sit.’ 

A verb form with an action that is not 
complete or finished; it is like we are 
watching a film of the action happen 
over time; often used in speeches 
between people; can be used for past, 
present, future and habitual actions.  

continuous past Jen e Jen e Jen e Jen e awǎnawǎnawǎnawǎn....        
‘The person was sitting.’ 

A verb form with action that continues 
over time in the past before the time of 
speaking; has the suffix –ǎnǎnǎnǎn, , , , ----nǎnnǎnnǎnnǎn; used 
in speeches, to explain about 
something, in background information 
of stories, and for habitual actions. 

continuous 
present 

Jen e Jen e Jen e Jen e awânawânawânawân. . . .     
‘The person is sitting.’ 

A verb form with action that continues 
over time in the present at the time of 
speaking; has the suffix –ânânânân, , , , ----        ̂̂ ̂̂nnnn; used 
in speeches, to explain about 
something, in background information 
of stories, and for habitual actions. 

reason verb Jen e leen ã Jen e leen ã Jen e leen ã Jen e leen ã awdaawdaawdaawda.  A verb form that shows the purpose or 
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‘The person came in order 
to sit.’ 

reason for the previous action; often 
used following commands, but can also 
follow incomplete and continuous 
verbs; has the suffix –aaaa for subject ‘I, 
you (sg)’ and a final b, d, j, gb, d, j, gb, d, j, gb, d, j, g; has the 
suffix -dadadada for subject ‘(s)he, we, you 
(pl), they’ is    ––––dadadada; a reason subject 
pronoun ã, ã, ã, ã, ũũũũ usually comes before a 
reason verb. 

command 
singular 

Jen,Jen,Jen,Jen, awawawaw!  
‘Person, sit!’ 

A verb form used to order or tell one 
person to do an action; can be the 
same as incomplete or present 
continuous verbs, but have no subject 
pronoun.  

command plural Jog,Jog,Jog,Jog, ahwdahahwdahahwdahahwdah!  
‘People, sit!’ 

A verb form used to order or tell more 
than one person to do an action; has 
the suffix –dahdahdahdah. 

direction suffix ----aga aga aga aga in 
Jen e naamJen e naamJen e naamJen e naamagaagaagaaga    kolodo.kolodo.kolodo.kolodo. 
‘Person went and ate the 
egg.’ 

Verb suffix that show the action 
happens at a distance from the speaker 
or others in the story. 

unmentioned 
object suffix 

----än än än än in 
Jen eJen eJen eJen e naamnaamnaamnaamänänänänsasasasa.  
‘Person ate (something).’ 

Verb suffix that shows the action is 
done to an object that is not 
mentioned;  The speaker has the object 
in mind, but does not mention it by 
name; the suffix  ----änänänän only attaches to 
transitive verbs—verbs that can have 
an object.  

causative suffix ----sah sah sah sah in 
Jen e ꞌnaahmnaahmnaahmnaahmsahsahsahsah jaan 
kolodo.  
‘Person made child eat 
egg.’ 

A verb suffix that shows the one 
causing an action is different than the 
one doing the action; all causative 
verbs have heavy vowels from the 
suffixes ––––d (heavy)d (heavy)d (heavy)d (heavy)    for infinitive, –sahsahsahsah    
for complete, –dahdahdahdah    for other verbs....  

subject-after-
verb suffix 

----ē ē ē ē in 
Kolodo naamsKolodo naamsKolodo naamsKolodo naamsēēēē    jenjenjenjen.  
‘It is the egg the person 
ate.’ 

The verb suffix –ēēēē attaches to verbs 
when the subject follows the verb, 
often to show the object is in focus—
the most important word of the 
sentence; subject after the verb can be 
a noun or pronoun; noun subjects after 
verbs can be introduced by the 
preposition éééé ‘of’ or can follow the 
verb directly; pronouns after verbs are 
introduced by the prepositional prefix 
dddd---- ‘of’. 

unmentioned ----ána ána ána ána in A verb suffix that shows the action is 
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subject suffix KolodoKolodoKolodoKolodo naamsnaamsnaamsnaamsánaánaánaána.  
‘Egg was eaten (by 
someone).’ 

done by a subject that is not 
mentioned; the speaker may have the 
subject in mind, but does not mention 
it by name;  ––––áááá attaches to incomplete 
and continuous verbs and –ánaánaánaána attaches 
to complete and reason verbs; they 
only attaches to transitive verbs—verbs 
that can have an object.  

dependent suffix 
‘when’ 

-ǐǐǐǐ in  
É gara jen naahmsÉ gara jen naahmsÉ gara jen naahmsÉ gara jen naahmsǐ ǐ ǐ ǐ kolodkolodkolodkolod----
e, e, e, e, .  
‘When person ate an 
egg, . .’ 

A verb suffix that shows a verb is in a 
depedent clause beginning é garaé garaé garaé gara 
‘when’  

condition suffix 
‘if’ 

----ê ê ê ê in 
Jen naamsJen naamsJen naamsJen naamsêêêê    kolodkolodkolodkolod----e, .e, .e, .e, . . .  
‘If person ate an egg, . .’ 

A verb suffix that shows a verb is in 
condition with the meaning ‘if’. 

singular verbal 
noun 

NaamNaamNaamNaam    aahn wedan. aahn wedan. aahn wedan. aahn wedan.     
‘My eating is good.’ 

A verb used as a singular noun; like 
other nouns, it can be described by a 
demonstrative and have a definite 
suffix, and can be a subject, an object, 
possessed or introduced by 
prepositions; usually has no suffix. 

plural verbal 
noun 

Naamg Naamg Naamg Naamg ahnahgah wiahgah.ahnahgah wiahgah.ahnahgah wiahgah.ahnahgah wiahgah.  
‘My eatings are good.’ 

A verb used as a plural noun; like 
other nouns, it can be described by a 
demonstrative and have a definite 
suffix, and can be a subject, an object, 
possessed or introduced by 
prepositions; has the suffix –g, g, g, g, ----ag, ag, ag, ag, ----
eeg, eeg, eeg, eeg, ----aagaagaagaag. 

adjective verb Jen e doos eJen e doos eJen e doos eJen e doos e berberberber.  
‘Person began to be clean.’ 
Jog e doos e Jog e doos e Jog e doos e Jog e doos e bergabergabergaberga....    ‘People 
began to be clean.’    

An adjective that is used as a verb; has 
different vowels, tone and suffixes 
from one subject pronoun to the next, 
and from one verb form to the next; 
adjective verbs after singular subject 
pronouns have no suffix, but adjective 
verbs after plural pronouns usually 
have the plural suffix ––––gggg.  

question word nganngannganngan ‘who’, nganannganannganannganan ‘for 
whom’, nyiinyiinyiinyii ‘what’ 

A word used to ask a question; it asks 
about a noun or another word.  

dependent clause É gara jen naahmsǐ kolodÉ gara jen naahmsǐ kolodÉ gara jen naahmsǐ kolodÉ gara jen naahmsǐ kolod----
e, e, e, e, .  
‘When person ate an 
egg, . .’ 

A group of words with a verb that 
cannot stand alone as a complete 
sentence, but need other words to 
complete the sentence; there is often a 
dependent final suffix –eeee that attaches 
to the last word of dependent clauses; 
there is often a dependent suffix ––––ǐǐǐǐ that 
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attaches to the verb of a depdent clause 
and a condition suffix –êêêê that attaches 
to the verb of a condition clause. 

main clause tayntayntayntayn ‘then’ in  
TaynTaynTaynTayn    moraan liin awsor moraan liin awsor moraan liin awsor moraan liin awsor 
FaazFaazFaazFaaz----aangaangaangaang. ‘Then 
government became 
established at Faaz.’    

A group of words with a verb that is a 
sentence by itself; it does not require 
another clause to be a complete 
sentence.    

main clause 
connector 

è è è è ‘and’, tayn , tayn , tayn , tayn ‘then’    A word that joins a main clause to the 
sentence before. 

dependent 
connector 

é gara é gara é gara é gara ‘when’, é kora é kora é kora é kora 
‘because’ 

A word that joins a dependent clause 
to the sentence before. 

    
    

    
Answers to ExercisesAnswers to ExercisesAnswers to ExercisesAnswers to Exercises    

 
Answers to the exercises of this book are given below.   
 
Exercise 1 
    
Test Word Write correctly Test Word Write correctly 
miitttt stone miidddd talngecccc tree type talngejjjj 
cakkkk bathe, wash cagggg karaabbbb troublemaker karaabbbb 
aahre grass type aare jurgaal bird type jorgaal 
bunyja finished bonyja liiro reed leero 
buyyyyl fog buiiiil taoooo up tawwww 
bayyyyl grass bayyyyl rahiiii late rahiiii 
uuyyyy squirrel uuiiii gahuuuuldaah fish gahwwwwldaah 
baawwww father baawwww boeeeedaa tree type boyyyydaa 
lahahahahꞌahꞌahꞌahꞌahn surrounding lahwwwwahn bayaayaayaayan throwing, hitting baꞌan 
naaaaaaaan sleeping naꞌꞌꞌꞌan cuahuahuahuahn sending, going cuꞌꞌꞌꞌahn 
miiiiiiii goat miahiahiahiah bellll name, call bellll 
nyammmm break nyammmmmmmm bellll beat, hit bellllllll 
 
Exercise 2 
 
(Nyeer 1-4)  
CawrCawrCawrCawr neen é saladasaladasaladasalada é aldaldaldald é jegjegjegjeg é This story story story story is about a hyenahyenahyenahyena, foxfoxfoxfox, and some 
leeleegaleeleegaleeleegaleeleega biig nà àn leeleegëleeleegëleeleegëleeleegë. things things things things (animals) of the grassesgrassesgrassesgrasses that remain  
SaladSaladSaladSalad è aldealdealdealde dòosso e wàj in the grassesgrassesgrassesgrasses. A hyena hyena hyena hyena and fox fox fox fox set out to 
ã nyèrda risahg man, è karkarkarkar tazan è dege. look for foodfoodfoodfood and a buffalobuffalobuffalobuffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 21-22)  
AldaAldaAldaAlda e doos e bad baynbaynbaynbayn é saladasaladasaladasalada Fox Fox Fox Fox began to puncture a holeholeholehole in the botbotbotbottomtomtomtom 
í bahlbahlbahlbahl é folfolfolfol. of the containercontainercontainercontainer of the hyena.hyena.hyena.hyena. 
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(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogojogojogojogo  fingiisíigǐ cilcilcilcil-i, eg dòos  When the peoplepeoplepeoplepeople heard the hornhornhornhorn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é munmunmunmun naan At that timetimetimetime 
BaargaBaargaBaargaBaarga ngàwnǎn nyalgnyalgnyalgnyalg nà ahngï,  the BaggaraBaggaraBaggaraBaggara were kidnapping young girls girls girls girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é GoorGoorGoorGoor. to sell to those far away past GoorGoorGoorGoor tribetribetribetribe.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jenjenjenjen faa ná bel MinyjibMinyjibMinyjibMinyjib tayn So, that old manmanmanman called MinyjibMinyjibMinyjibMinyjib    then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride proudly sitting up on horsehorsehorsehorse 
mosormosormosormosor-ool é parenparenparenparen é mahnyilahmahnyilahmahnyilahmahnyilah deeseeseesees. with an animal skinanimal skinanimal skinanimal skin of demondemondemondemon in his handhandhandhand. 

 
Exercise 3 
    
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gangangangan tu,  The chicken I am throwingthrowingthrowingthrowing away, 
miahn a gafângafângafângafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigahnaahmdíigahnaahmdíigahnaahmdíigah. (but) the goat I am givingam givingam givingam giving to old men to eatto eatto eatto eat. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjahbijjahbijjahbijjah dhaag é nyaahgï, jen ná ahnï Those we leftleftleftleft behind, the bad person  
e pallípallípallípallí tad d-iimuug. fellfellfellfell down in front of them. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjlejjlejjlejjǎǎǎǎ----eeee,  When we arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived, 
jen man ná ahnï e doosdoosdoosdoos e dojdojdojdojaagaaagaaagaaaga í miidahg. something bad beganbeganbeganbegan peltingpeltingpeltingpelting us with stones. 
(Miny 2-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎnngàwnǎnngàwnǎnngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnapping young girls  
e màhrmàhrmàhrmàhrǎhniigahǎhniigahǎhniigahǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sellto sellto sellto sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
    
Exercise 4 

    
 (Miah 1)  
Obj MiahMiahMiahMiah man naamǎnē  There was a goat goat goat goat  
SubA     í ulgiulgiulgiulgi mang wa.    thirstthirstthirstthirst beat badly. 
 (Miah 2)  
BLoc E doos e waj dumuun waawaawaawaa-eelg He went in the wellwellwellwell    
Obj ã maddé fegfegfegfeg. so that (he) drink water.water.water.water. 
 (Nyeer 21-22)  
SubB AldaAldaAldaAlda e doos e  Fox Fox Fox Fox began to  
Obj     bad baynbaynbaynbayn                 puncture the containercontainercontainercontainer    
Pos     é saladasaladasaladasalada             of the hyenahyenahyenahyena    
APrep     í bahlbahlbahlbahl     on the bottombottombottombottom    
APrep     é folfolfolfol.    with a hole.hole.hole.hole. 
 (Nyeer 26)  
Obj Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigahiigahiigahiigah  Let’s go hide in order to give this milkmilkmilkmilk  
Rec     nyalgannyalgannyalgannyalgan.    to the childrenchildrenchildrenchildren. 
 (Nyeer 27-29)  
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SubB È kuwahkuwahkuwahkuwah aneen  Since froth froth froth froth does not have  
APrep     é segardsegardsegardsegard man wa aneen,    by one strengthstrengthstrengthstrength, 
SubA gahl e warē í uuniuuniuuniuuni war, therefore it was carried away by the windwindwindwind,  
SubB nyalgnyalgnyalgnyalg  and the childchildchildchildrenrenrenren  
Pos                 é saladasaladasaladasalada ã mahddíigah wa.       of hyenahyenahyenahyena never drank it. 
 (Jafar 3)  
SubB É gara jogojogojogojogo  fingiisíigǐ  When the peoplepeoplepeoplepeople heard the hornhornhornhorn,  
Obj cilcilcilcil-i, eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
 (Jafar 9)  
Obj Liddu ã gawda jeemjeemjeemjeem Let’s give something something something something  
Rec     mahidahnmahidahnmahidahnmahidahn.    to the older manolder manolder manolder man. 
 
Exercise 5 
    
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi ulgi ulgi ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly by thirstthirstthirstthirst. 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é saladasaladasaladasalada é aldaldaldald é jegjegjegjeg é This is a story of a hyenahyenahyenahyena, of a foxfoxfoxfox, and of some 
leeleegaeeleegaeeleegaeeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things things things things (animals) of the grassesgrassesgrassesgrasses that remain  
 in the grasses. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeeremannyeeremannyeeremannyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of the nyeeremanyeeremanyeeremanyeerema. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuniuuniuuniuuni war, therefore it was carried away by the windwindwindwind,  
nyalg é salada salada salada salada ã mahddíigah wa. and the children of hyenahyenahyenahyena never drank it. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maangamaangamaangamaanga naa-ne? What did these refusalsrefusalsrefusalsrefusals accomplish? 
(Jafar 2)  
Jafarin kunsu cil í wilahnggahwilahnggahwilahnggahwilahnggah. Jafari blew the horn of huntinghuntinghuntinghunting. 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride proudly sitting up on horse 
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilahmahnyilahmahnyilahmahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demondemondemondemon in his hand. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é GaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgahGaahmgah ꞌahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg Gaahmg Gaahmg Gaahmg enables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurgbungurgbungurgbungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youthyouthyouthyouth23 like this!  
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaamkazaamkazaamkazaam-e, When a husband goes out to placeplaceplaceplace of work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é namsnamsnamsnams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of foodfoodfoodfood for his children to eat. 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
                                                           
23 Figurative meaning:  Youth become respected members of the community by obeying the Gaahmg rules. 
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Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talgtalgtalgtalg. He will add to you things of manymanymanymany.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live by word of your husbands 
kor é Tel Tel Tel Tel é man-e,  and by word of GodGodGodGod,  
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to live very well. 
 
Exercise 6 
    
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ ddddoony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on on on on your back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah ddddaany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
(Nyeer 8-10) can step onononon my back also and get out. 
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn íííí ufun tad to break down to to to to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg éééé nyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of of of of the yeerema. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen éééé segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have bybybyby strength, 
gahl e warē íííí uuni war, therefore it was carried away bybybyby the wind,  
nyalg éééé salada ã mahddíigah wa. and the children ofofofof hyena never drank it. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi ddddë kund, moon e  A person shot him inininin his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ìììì mahid kuudi wàjja í í í í wilahns. Jafari with with with with an man of Kuud clan went totototo hunt. 
(Cooj 1)  
A wajja éééé naanda man dumuun éééé Daal. OnOnOnOn one day I went to to to to Dal Valley. 
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎn ànǎn è è è è jog Goore. The Baggara were coming wwwwith ith ith ith people of Goor. 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi dddd----eel e maa iing e an began to ride onononon him taking pride in himself  
mosor-ool éééé paren éééé mahnyilah ddddees. sitting up on the horse withwithwithwith an animal skin 
 of of of of demonic power inininin his hand. 
 
Exercise 7 
    
(Miah 2)     
E doos e waj dumuun  He went inininin the well  
waa-eelgeelgeelgeelg ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 5-6)  
E pahrd e wal waa-eelgeelgeelgeelg.  He jumped intontontonto the well  
E doos e mad fega lahng e beer.  and drank water until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muumuumuumuu e gany When he was out, he looked back at toptoptoptop of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
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(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman On their way they found (offspring of ) nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-oolooloolool. crying and resting up inup inup inup in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aangaangaangaang. her horns when deep down down down down intointointointo the tree. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsor Then the government (forces) arrived and  
Faaz-aangaangaangaang.  became established amongamongamongamong the Faaz area.  
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal----muumuumuumuu-ni, When they arrived in front ofin front ofin front ofin front of Daal water valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahlbahlbahlbahl. sitting under under under under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaan, ag wajja waa-eelgeelgeelgeelg  On another day, we also went in in in in the  
feedool jo, aga kafǎn. water valley early in the morning to draw water.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride up proudly sitting up onup onup onup on horse 
mosor-oolooloolool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand. 
(Ozoog 1-2)     
Ozoogo nà bèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who have husbands,  
è wày jaamë maag-iilgiilgiilgiilg-i ba!  and do bad things inininin their houses,  
Bii fingahddah kor aahn nii ma mang. please hear what I have to say!    
 
Exercise 8 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
AAAA rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I I I I step on your back so that I can get out, 
ââââ mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I willI willI willI will get back in the well so that you     
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
EEEE bee inah “Salada”, e bee,  He He He He said to him, “Hyena", he said,  
“UUUU wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn    "YouYouYouYou go by yourself and bring us    some fire    
moo man ã naamda kar nii.” (so that) we may eat this buffalo.” 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog eeee bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (theytheytheythey) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï eeneeneeneen tu wa.”  nothing bad itititit will happen.” 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen eeee billi dë kund, moon e  A person (he(he(he(he) shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu eeee tir. penetrated the shield so that hehehehe died. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà agagagag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those wewewewe left behind,  
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jen ná ahnï eeee pallí tad d-iimuug. the bad person (hehehehe) fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 19-21)  
AAAA biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I I I I told them “No!” 
OgOgOgOg gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, YouYouYouYou don’t run if thing that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Jen 23)  
AgAgAgAg waj agagagag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. WeWeWeWe left it there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog egegegeg àhzǐ ba, When these people (theytheytheythey) come,  
egegegeg wàr jega daga kay. theytheytheythey take all the things of us.  

 
Exercise 9 
 
(Nyeer 19-20)     
Ag curáaháaháaháah too man tad.    WeWeWeWe tied down a cow. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigahíigahíigahíigah wa. children of hyena (they)they)they)they) never drank it. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawséééé moraagee-ne belǎn When Fandi (hehehehe) fought government, he had 
jirsig dhaag jo.  only two piasters.  
(Fand 19-22)  
Jen Kuul belǎnéééé Jadeer  A Kuulaahg person (hehehehe) called Jader 
een é Taw. Wahríííí gaama tu,  was going to Taw. HeHeHeHe brought people of  
jogo e durdu kolodo tad. Gaam hill in order to hide an egg in ground.  
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigahíigahíigahíigah. goat I am giving to old men to (theytheytheythey) eat. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deeneeneeneen wa. We left it, there was no one itititit bothered. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardéééé I want Hashim to make and (he)he)he)he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní í í í e naama su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (itititit) comes, and eats me. 
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéegaéegaéegaéega mosoreeg-e ba, The Baggara (theytheytheythey) had horses. 
 
Exercise 10 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ãããã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that    IIII can get out, 
â mahráh ũũũũ rahgah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that youyouyouyou  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
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Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ãããã nyèrda A hyena with fox set out to (theytheytheythey) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã ã ã ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad  to (h(h(h(heeee) break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
ãããã gàrda ãããã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to (theytheytheythey) eat the nyeerma offspring.  
(Fand 4-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials by fighting, 
eeee war koleez ãããã komda jogor. (he(he(he(he) taking a koleez sword to (hehehehe) kill people. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ãããã jiddah è ãããã wardé I want Hashim to (hehehehe) make and (hehehehe) get me a 
ãhnah rade. radio. 
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live only by your husbands’  
kor é Tel é man-e,  orders and by God’s commands,  
ũũũũ gahrdah ũũũũ    ahddah ma mang. you you you you will be able to (youyouyouyou) live very well. 

 
Exercise 11 
 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfiiii wa.  he would not give itititit (money). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũniiii doos. person) gave money, he gave itititit to you. 
(Jen 3)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jeem e arsaagaaagaaagaaaga. When we arrived, something bad frightened usususus. 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naan jo a tursiiii,  It was only that day in which I saw itititit–––– 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigahiigahiigahiigah ogë. things which were frightening usususus in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaagaaagaaagaaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us us us us with stones. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag bijiiii, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left itititit there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Assa 2)  
Massee jisâhnaaaa mang wa,  The Massee sickness is not treating memememe well,  
naamânaaaa su, su, su. giving memememe much pain. 
(Assa 5)  
Koraaaa kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to memememe rudely.  
(Tifa 8-9)  
Jen ná bel og iinïï-ni nyiliiii,  Whoever has a place (in society) knows itititit, and  
è ná bili waꞌëë-ne nyiliiii jo di.  whoever doesn’t have a place knows it it it it also..  
 
Exercise 12 
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(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to himhimhimhim, “Hyena,” he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn.ãhgahn.ãhgahn.ãhgahn.    “You go by yourself and bring us us us us some fire.    
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn wara man  They They They They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne when the tax money was collected. 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn di,  I also asked himhimhimhim,  
“È oon u jissah nyii di te a?” “And you, what are you doing here?” 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to (he) get memememe a 
ãhnahãhnahãhnahãhnah rade.” A biꞌĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn, radio.’ I told themthemthemthem, 
“Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo.” “Alright, all of you, you all just go.” 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for usususus enemies.  
(Ozoog 11-12)  
Ná an tahyahgï Tel gahfĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nà wiahg.  them them them them things and situations which are good.  
(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũũũũnnnn jeg é talg. He will add to youyouyouyou many blessings.  
 
Exercise 13 
 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doonyoonyoonyoony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your backyour backyour backyour back so that I can get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daanyaanyaanyaany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my backmy backmy backmy back also (and get out). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doosoosoosoos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your handyour handyour handyour hand. 
(Fand 27)  
Jadeera warsa kang iininiininiininiinin é mada. Jader led hishishishis group which was very big.  
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dëëëë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in hishishishis chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Cooj 5)  
Nyiin uungguungguungguungg ngalé Ungurg, Ungurg? Why does your bodyyour bodyyour bodyyour body smell like that of Arabs? 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After that, two of us passed (it) and 
ägägägäg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our our our our two companions behind. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, mymymymy 
ä ä ä ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 9-12)  
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Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah deeseeseesees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his handhis handhis handhis hand. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahgaahgaahgaahg tifiij tifiij. they mix words in place of our mouthsour mouthsour mouthsour mouths quickly. 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahnaahnaahnaahn nii Women, please listen to this my my my my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigininigininigininigin. of food for hishishishis children to eat. 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel ëëëë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God hishishishis heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talg. Jog nà àn é  and He will add many blessings. Those people  
kor iiniiniiniiniiii waꞌëë-ne, andas iyahniiyahniiyahniiyahni ahn jo 
di. 

who do not obey His His His His word, their their their their lives are bad. 

 
Exercise 14 
    
(Nyeer 31-32)  
U wahr uunguunguunguung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You go carry yourself yourself yourself yourself up and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii. (so that) we may eat this buffalo.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iingiingiingiing e an began to ride on him priding himself himself himself himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
(Fand 2-5)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa. E maa e jog iinggiinggiinggiingg é dafa, he would not give it (money). He refused 
e war koleez ã komda jogor. officials themselvesthemselvesthemselvesthemselves by fighting, (he) taking a 
 koleez sword in order to (he) kill people. 
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duunguunguunguung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youselfyouselfyouselfyouself, hoping for clothing.  
 
Exercise 15 
 
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi dddd----eenyeenyeenyeeny,  Fox (he) jumped over himover himover himover him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doonydoonydoonydoony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your backon your backon your backon your back so that I can get out, 
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â mahráh ũ rahgah daanydaanydaanydaany di. then I will get back in the well so that you  
 can step on my backon my backon my backon my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox (he) set out to (he) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è degedegedegedege. food and a wild buffalo was with themthemthemthem. 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited the help of the buffalo in order  
deendeendeendeen ná tad di, war ã garda to break itititit down for them, but she was not able 
e gahldĩn deendeendeendeen ná tad wa. to break itititit down for them. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dëëëë kund, moon e  A person (he) shot him in hishishishis chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg dagadagadagadaga maag-e,  When we remained doors of usof usof usof us of houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we left behind,  
jen ná ahnï e pallí tad dddd----iimuugiimuugiimuugiimuug. the bad person (he) fell down in front of themin front of themin front of themin front of them. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deeneeneeneen wa. We left it there (and) no one was bothered by itititit. 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jega dagaagaagaaga kay. they take all the things of usususus.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi dddd----eeleeleeleel e maa iing e an began to ride on him on him on him on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, please listen to this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é degedegedegedege. I have something important to say to themto themto themto them.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogodogodogodogo jiigah é Women, live only by word of youryouryouryour  
kor é Tel é man-e,  husbands and by word of God, 
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 
    
Exercise 16 

    
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neenneenneenneen é salada é ald é jeg é This This This This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things of the grasses that remain in the grasses. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maanga naanaanaanaa-ne? What did thosethosethosethose refusals accomplish? 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee “Kolodo neenneenneenneen e belldâ He said, “If thisthisthisthis egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
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(Cooj 9-10)  
E bee, “A wirâhn afad man tad te,  He said, “I am making a sacrifice here  
é kora é mahsii neeneeneenee nahrâhn te. because    thisthisthisthis insect drools here. 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naannaannaannaan jo a tursi,  It was only thatthatthatthat day in which I saw it– 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigah ogë. things which were frightening us in that place. 
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya neeneeneenee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  This This This This (your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, hoping for clothing.  
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naannaannaannaan At that timetimetimetime 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn niiniiniinii Women, please listen to thisthisthisthis my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor man é dege. I have something important to say to them.  
 
Exercise 17 
    
(Miah 1)     
Miah manmanmanman naamǎnē í ulgi mang wa. A certaincertaincertaincertain goat was beaten badly by thirst. 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of somesomesomesome 
leeleega biigbiigbiigbiig nà an leeleegë. things of the grasses that remain in the grasses. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox set out to look for certaincertaincertaincertain 
risahg manmanmanman è kar tazan è dege. gift and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 19-20)     
Ag curáah too manmanmanman tad. We tied down a certaincertaincertaincertain cow. 
ag nyam ũ gahwdah bay mmmmanananan ã dhahddi. Please, give us a certaincertaincertaincertain container for milking. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard manmanmanman wa aneen, Since froth does not have by certaincertaincertaincertain strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. children of hyena (they) never drank it. 
(Nyeer 30-31)  
É naanda yaanyaanyaanyaan, alda e adaga  Another Another Another Another day, Fox brought  
é faam manmanmanman dhaandhaandhaandhaan saladan. a certaincertaincertaincertain other other other other idea to the hyena.  
(Nyeer 31-32)  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn You carry yourself up and bring us certaincertaincertaincertain fire 
moo man man man man ã naamda kar nii. so that we may eat this buffalo. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara manmanmanman  They (citizens) were given a certaincertaincertaincertain receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was collected. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel manmanmanman tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i, There was a certaincertaincertaincertain metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
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(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
manmanmanman ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certaincertaincertaincertain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Jafar 8)  
Bungur manmanmanman bel Feetfa,  A certaincertaincertaincertain youth called Feetfa  
dawsa tayeeg dhaag. killed two giraffes. 
(Cooj 1)  
A wajja é naanda manmanmanman dumuun é Daal. On a certaincertaincertaincertain day I went to Dal Valley. 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg bibibibiigigigig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some some some some old clothes  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. from long ago (that) I was buying for her. 
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, please listen to this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a bel kor manmanmanman é dege. I have a certaincertaincertaincertain word to say to them.  
 
Exercise 18 

    
(Fand 15-16)  
Moraa ahzí duurgu forojforojforojforoj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few few few few times, and Fandi 
massaré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billi jog kaykaykaykay wa, bell jen taman. Don’t kill all all all all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kaykaykaykay-e, e bee When all all all all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Jafar 7)  
Mahid kuudu dawsa jeem deedeedeedee wa. The old man of Kuud didn’t kill anyanyanyany thing. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg forojforojforojforoj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not fewfewfewfew stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn, “Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Assa 9)  
Cahggdah uunggu og kaykaykaykay jo. Alright, all of you, you allallallall just (go without me). 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũn jeg é talgtalgtalgtalg. He will add to you things of manymanymanymany.  
 
Exercise 19 

    
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag jo.  he had only two two two two piasters.  
(Fand 17-18)  
É gara moogmoogmoogmoog-e, moraa ahzí bee When at firstfirstfirstfirst, government came and said  
guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen tamantamantamantaman. Don’t kill all the people; just kill the one one one one man. 
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(Jafar 8)  
Bungur man bel Feetfa,  A certain youth called Feetfa  
dawsa tayeeg dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag. killed twotwotwotwo giraffes. 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag ag bij After that, twotwotwotwo of us passed (it) and 
äg golgo nà dhaagdhaagdhaagdhaag een é nyaahg. left our other twotwotwotwo companions behind. 
(Jen 9)  
Ag tazan ag Magsaad ag tazan yaahsahyaahsahyaahsahyaahsah. Including Magsad, we were four.four.four.four. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed tamantamantamantaman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in oneoneoneone rope of unity. 
 
Exercise 20 

    
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnïahnïahnïahnï een tu wa.”  a certain badbadbadbad thing will not happen.” 
(Assa 4-5)  
Korǎn kor ná lusulusulusulusu é kora  (She) was saying harshharshharshharsh words  
kor ná cuucuucuucuuꞌꞌꞌꞌïïïï wa. instead of the kindkindkindkind words.  
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngïahngïahngïahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young young young young girls  
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Tifa 4-5)  
A bee tifâhn wedanwedanwedanwedan, ahnahnahnahn wa. I say, tying is beneficialbeneficialbeneficialbeneficial, not detrimentaldetrimentaldetrimentaldetrimental. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi ná aw ná é faag é faagë The friendship of sitting in lines is full of  
ta tins, è nyel andasa ná waydëwaydëwaydëwaydë.  teaching and results in a wonderfulwonderfulwonderfulwonderful life. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nyalge nyalge nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The youngyoungyoungyoung people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigahfuuigahfuuigahfuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  Why do malemalemalemale people (they) go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuinfuuinfuuinfuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a malemalemalemale person goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
 
Exercise 21 

    
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited the help of buffalo in order  
deen nánánáná tad di, war ã garda to break it thatthatthatthat down for them, but she was not 
e gahldĩn deen nánánáná tad wa. able to break it thatthatthatthat down for them. 
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(Jen 5-6)  
Ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij äg golgoooo Two of us passed (it) and left our 
nànànànà dhaag een é nyaahg. companions thatthatthatthat were two at behind. 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it–the 
jega asaam nànànànà ahrsǎhniigah ogëëëë. things which which which which were frightening us in that place. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor nánánáná ahnïïïï.  She speaks to me the word thatthatthatthat is bad. 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nànànànà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some things  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. thatthatthatthat old from long ago I was buying for her. 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time the 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nànànànà ahngïïïï,  Baggara were kidnapping the girls thatthatthatthat young 
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Ozoog 7-8)  
Jina ꞌwahyâhníigah tu-i é kora ozoogo They remarry because woman 
nànànànà ahng te jisâhníigah beenaadee-ne.  that that that that bad are always gossiping.  
 
Exercise 22 
    
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē í ulgi mangmangmangmang wa. There was a goat beaten badlybadlybadlybadly by thirst. 
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muu e gany When he was out, he looked back at top of hole, 
rererere regaadregaadregaadregaad e waj lahnglahnglahnglahng padpadpadpad. laughed hystericallyhystericallyhystericallyhysterically and he left foreverforeverforeverforever. 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited help of the buffalo in order to 
deen ná tadtadtadtad didididi, war ã garda alsoalsoalsoalso break it downdowndowndown for them, but she was not not not not  
e gahldĩn deen ná tadtadtadtad wawawawa. able to break it downdowndowndown for them. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj simsimsimsim ufu-aang. her horns went deepdeepdeepdeep into the tree. 
(Nyeer 23)  
É gara alda dhahnǐ iigii-ni,  While Fox was milking,     
kuwahn e mal fanfanfanfan tawtawtawtaw, froth accumulated to upto upto upto up (in the pan), 
iigah eg mal fanfanfanfan tadtadtadtad. and milk accumulated totototo downdowndowndown (under the pan). 
(Nyeer 26)  
Ah, wee dar jojojojo ã gawda iigah nyalgan. Let’s just just just just go hide to give this milk to children. 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
“U wahr uung cabcabcabcab aneen u bahgãhgahn You go carry yourself upupupup and bring us some fire 
moo man ã naamda kar nii. so that we may eat this buffalo. 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahlgahlgahlgahl bee e (He) denied the people justjustjustjust saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 5-6)  
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Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum tetetete. (officials) when he arrived theretheretherethere in Khartoum. 
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taantaantaantaan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came againagainagainagain, again again again again  
gurus taantaantaantaan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal water valley 
e rag tutututu. he stopped theretheretherethere. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj mareemareemareemaree. we were able to go past somehowsomehowsomehowsomehow. 
(Jen 13)  
Jeem arsan aneenaneenaneenaneen é naanda mané naanda mané naanda mané naanda man wawawawa. There has notnotnotnot been certain daycertain daycertain daycertain day I was  
(Assa 2) frightened as thisas thisas thisas this. 
Massee jisâhna mangmangmangmang wawawawa,  The Massee sickness is not not not not treating me well,well,well,well,  
naamâna su, su, susu, su, susu, su, susu, su, su. giving me deepdeepdeepdeep pain. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiijtifiij tifiijtifiij tifiijtifiij tifiij. they mix words in place of our mouths quicklyquicklyquicklyquickly. 

 
Exercise 23 
 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neennnn é salada é ald é jeg é This is s s s a story of a hyena, of a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things (animals) of the grasses that remain  
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeeremannnn On their way they found thethethethe nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndinnnn é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When thethethethe Fandi (he) fought government, 
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogoooo gahl bee e (He) denied the the the the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfi wa.  he would not give it (money). 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraannnn liin awsor Faaz-aang. Then thethethethe government arrived at Faaz area. 
(Fand 27)  
Jadeeraaaa warsa kang iininnnn é mada. TheTheTheThe Jader led thethethethe his group which was very big.  
(Fand 21)  
Wahrí gaamaaaa tu,  He (Jader) brought (the people of) thethethethe Gaam hill 
jogo e durdu kolodoooo tad. in order to hide an thethethethe egg in the ground. 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooroooo The The The The people of Goor 
ba àhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for us enemies.  
(Miny 5-6)  
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Jog eg àhzǐ ba, When these people (they) come,  
eg wàr jegaaaa daga kay. they take all the the the the things of us.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride on him priding himself  
mosor-ool é parennnn é mahnyilahahahah dees. sitting up on the horse with thethethethe animal skin 
 of the the the the demonic power in his hand. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasagaaaa e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When thethethethe boys remain not tied up, they 
òr koreegaaaa og aahg tifiij tifiij. mix the the the the words in place of our mouths quickly. 
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigahahahah é Women, live only by word of your  
kor é Tel é man-e,  thethethethe husbands and by word of God, 
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 
 
Exercise 24 
    
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalganananan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk totototo children.” 
(Nyeer 30-31)  
É naanda yaan, alda e adaga  On another day, Fox brought  
é faam man dhaan saladanananan. a certain other idea totototo the hyena.  
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndinnnn e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. asking totototo Fandi to pay the money.  
(Jafar 9)  
Liddu ã gawda jeem mahidahn.ahn.ahn.ahn. Let’s give something totototo the older man. 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu,  The chicken I am throwing away, 
miahn a gafân jog fanganananan ã naahmdíigah. (but) the goat I am giving totototo old men to eat. 
 
Exercise 25 
    
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è aldeeee dòosso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with with with with fox set out to (they) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 16-17)  
Salada è aldeeee e bèe, The hyena withwithwithwith fox said, 
“Lee, ã dhahddah kara!” “Let’s milk this buffalo!” 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudiiii wàjja í wilahns. Jafari withwithwithwith an man of Kuud clan went to hunt. 
(Jafar 10-11)  
Jafarin è Feetfaneeee eg jog è dhaageeee Jafari withwithwithwith Feetfa, they withwithwithwith two (others) 
eg bèe “Aw, aw!” said, “Yes, indeed!” 
(Miny 3-4)  
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Baarga àzǎn ànǎn è jog Gooreeee. The Baggara were coming withwithwithwith people of Goor. 
 

Exercise 26 
 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É É É É garagaragaragara kahssǐ ufun-iiii, e doos WhenWhenWhenWhen she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-eeee, e bee WhenWhenWhenWhen all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-iiii, There was a single metal token, and whenwhenwhenwhen he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 14)  
NyiNyiNyiNyiiiiinahnahnahnah warē maanga naa-nenenene? What What What What did those refusals accomplish? 
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-nininini, WhenWhenWhenWhen they arrived in front of Daal water valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara a lejjě é Daal-eeee, a gahmsahgah WhenWhenWhenWhen I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 1)  
GaraGaraGaraGara ag an taazg daga maag-eeee,  WhenWhenWhenWhen we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara ag lejjǎ-eeee, jen man WhenWhenWhenWhen we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-iiii, WhenWhenWhenWhen it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 8-9)  
Mosor iinin e firsah golg iinggah di-nininini,  WhenWhenWhenWhen this his horse smelled presence of others,  
e jild e koon wil, wil e gahny og. he whistled, crying, pawing the ground. 
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live only by word of your  
kor é Tel é man-eeee,  the husbands and by word of God, 
ũ gahrdah ũ ahddah ma mang. you will be able to (you) live very well. 
 
Exercise 27 
    
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen é salada é ald é jeg é This is a story of a hyena, a fox, and of some 
leeleega biig nànànànà an leeleegëëëë. the the the the things (animals) of grasses thatthatthatthat remain  
 in the grasses. 
(Fand 25-26)  
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Jog e bèe “Wahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us go since 
man nánánáná ahnïïïï een tu wa.”  the the the the certain word thatthatthatthat bad it will not happen.” 
(Jen 7-8)  
NàNàNàNà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgïïïï,  ThoseThoseThoseThose thatthatthatthat we left behind, thethethethe person 
jen nánánáná ahnïïïï e pallí tad d-iimuug. that that that that bad fell down in front of them. 
(Jen 14) (lit. fear grabbed me) 
Naanda naan jo a tursi,  It was only that day in which I saw it–thethethethe 
jegaaaa asaam nànànànà ahrsǎhniigah ogëëëë. things whichwhichwhichwhich were frightening us in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, thethethethe certain person 
nánánáná ahnïïïï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. thatthatthatthat bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahl wa, ar jegaaaa nànànànà arsoogëëëë karâ wa, You don’t run if thethethethe things thatthatthatthat frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Assa 5)  
Kora kor nánánáná ahnïïïï.  She speaks to me thethethethe word tttthathathathat is bad. 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time the 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nànànànà ahngïïïï,  Baggara were kidnapping the the the the girls thatthatthatthat young 
e màhrǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Tifa 7)  
Jogoooo nànànànà tiwsáhnïïïï tàl é faag é faag,  TheTheTheThe people whowhowhowho are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups.    
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi nánánáná aw nánánáná é faag é faagëëëë The The The The friendship thatthatthatthat    sitting whichwhichwhichwhich in lines is  
ta tins, è nyel andasa nánánáná waydëëëë.  full of teaching and results in thethethethe life thatthatthatthat    good. 
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel nánánáná taldaagëëëë nyahmi wa. The The The The God whowhowhowho created us doesn’t want it. 
(Ozoog 11-12)  
NáNáNáNá an tahyahgïïïï Tel gahfĩgahn jeg That whoThat whoThat whoThat who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nànànànà wiahg.  them things and situations whichwhichwhichwhich    are good.  
 
Exercise 28 
 
(Nyeer 23)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara alda dhahnǐ iigiiiiiiii-nininini,  WhileWhileWhileWhile Fox was milking thethethethe milk,  
kuwahn e mal fan taw, froth accumulated to up (in the pan), 
iigah eg mal fan tad. and milk accumulated to down (under pan). 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara é gara é gara é gara dawsé moraageeeeeeee-nenenene  WhenWhenWhenWhen Fandi (he) fought thethethethe government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I found thethethethe old 
jen faa nánánáná bel Coojooꞌëënëënëënëën, e an gahi-bahl. man thatthatthatthat named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
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Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌꞌꞌꞌeeeeeeee-nenenene,  WhenWhenWhenWhen boys remain thethethethe not tied up, they 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. mix words in place of our mouths quickly. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é koraé koraé koraé kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied becausbecausbecausbecauseeee it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgiiiiiiii-nininini. help them be sat down in one rope of thethethethe unity. 
(Tifa 8-9) WhenWhenWhenWhen    
Jen nánánáná bel og iinïïïïïïïï-nininini nyili,  thethethethe person thatthatthatthat has his place knows it, and whenwhenwhenwhen 
è nánánáná bili waꞌëëëëëëëë-nenenene nyili jo di.  thethethethe one thatthatthatthat doesn’t have a place knows it also.  
(Ozoog 7-8)  
Jina  ꞌwahyâhníigah tu-i é koraé koraé koraé kora ozoogo They remarry becausebecausebecausebecause bad women (first wives) 
nà ahng te jisâhníigah beenaadeeeeeeee-nenenene.  are always making thethethethe gossip.  
(Ozoog 16-17)  
Jog nànànànà àn é kor iini waꞌëëëëëëëë-nenenene, When thoseWhen thoseWhen thoseWhen those people whowhowhowho    do not obey His word, 
andas iyahni ahn jo di. their lives are bad. 
 
Exercise 29 
 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐ iigahrahrahrahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completelycompletelycompletelycompletely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 3-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials themselves by fighting, 
e war koleez ã komda jogorororor. taking a koleez sword in order to completelycompletelycompletelycompletely  
(Fand 15-16) kill people. 
Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massarrrré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. hadhadhadhad refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsorrrr Faaz-aang. Then government became establishedbecame establishedbecame establishedbecame established at Faaz. 
 
Exercise 30 
 
(Miah 7-9)   
Alda é yaag e bahdahgah nyamnyamnyamnyam ã madda  After a while, the fox appeared and also wanted wanted wanted wanted  
feg di.  a drink.  
(Nyeer 19-20)  
Ag curáah too man tad. Ag nyamnyamnyamnyam We tied down a certain cow. We want want want want you 
ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. give us a certain container for milking. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought the government,  
belbelbelbelǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he hadhadhadhad only two piasters.  
(Fand 19)  
Jen Kuul belbelbelbelǎné Jadeer een é Taw. A Kuulaahg person called called called called Jader went to Taw. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee “Kolodo neen e belldâbelldâbelldâbelldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 24)  
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È kolodo dursáhnah eel tade  And the egg was put in the ground  
ba bellbellbellbellda wa. with its head down did not burstburstburstburst. 
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billbillbillbilli jog kay wa, bellbellbellbell jen taman. Don’t killkillkillkill all the people; just killkillkillkill the one man. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billbillbillbilli dë kund, moon e  A person (he) shotshotshotshot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so that he died. 
(Jafar 8)  
Bungur man belbelbelbel Feetfa,  A certain youth called called called called Feetfa  
dawsa tayeeg dhaag. killed two giraffes. 
(Cooj 7)  
È u nyahmnyahmnyahmnyahm nyii bare a?” What do you want want want want now?” 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we left behind, the bad person  
jen ná ahnï e pallpallpallpallí tad d-iimuug. fellfellfellfell down in front of them. 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if the things that frightened you 
nyammnyammnyammnyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will breakbreakbreakbreak your necks. 
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyamnyamnyamnyam goo. wanted to come to youself, wantingwantingwantingwanting clothing.  
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyamnyamnyamnyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want want want want Hashim to make and (he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Assa 9)  
CahggCahggCahggCahggdah uunggu og kay jo. You finishfinishfinishfinish, you all just (go without me). 
(Miny 6-7)  
Baarga teeze belbelbelbelǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba, The Baggara (they) had had had had horses, 
jen faa ná belbelbelbel Minyjib  the old man calledcalledcalledcalled Minyjib 
belbelbelbelǎn mosor jo di. Mosor iini belbelbelbel Ahsuur. also had had had had a horse.  His horse was calledcalledcalledcalled Asuur. 
(Tifa 8-9)  
Jen ná belbelbelbel og iinïï-ni, nyili,  When the person that has has has has his place, he knows it,  
è ná bilbilbilbili waꞌëë-ne, nyili jo di.  and when one doesn’t havehavehavehave a place, he knows it. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyamnyamnyamnyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and now I want want want want to stop talking.  
(Ozoog 2-3)  
Ozoog, bii fingahddah kor aahn nii Women, let to hear this my word carefully! 
ma mang. Ar a belbelbelbel kor man é dege. I have have have have something important to say to them.  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bilbilbilbil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you havehavehavehave, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel ná taldaagë nyahminyahminyahminyahmi wa. The God who created us doesn’t want want want want it. 
 
Exercise 31 
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(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòossodòossodòossodòosso e wàjwàjwàjwàj ã nyèrdanyèrdanyèrdanyèrda A hyena with fox beganbeganbeganbegan to gogogogo to looklooklooklook for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòosdòosdòosdòos e gàhmsahgahgàhmsahgahgàhmsahgahgàhmsahgah nyeereman They beganbeganbeganbegan to findfindfindfind (child of) nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòosdòosdòosdòos e bàgbàgbàgbàg angen Then they beganbeganbeganbegan to grabgrabgrabgrab the elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad  to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrdagàrdagàrdagàrda ã nàamdanàamdanàamdanàamda nyalg é nyeereman. to be ableableableable to eateateateat the nyeerma offspring.  
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòosdòosdòosdòos    eeee bàgbàgbàgbàg kara di e gahldĩn They beganbeganbeganbegan to grabgrabgrabgrab the buffalo in order   
deen ná tad di, war ã garda to break it down for them, but she was not 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. able to break it down for them. 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèebèebèebèe “Wahiddah de kor The people saidsaidsaidsaid, “Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Fand 27-28)  
Eg lèenglèenglèenglèeng eg bòfobòfobòfobòfo eg lèe taw. They traveledtraveledtraveledtraveled and sangsangsangsang as they went up. 
(Fand 28-29)  
LìjjLìjjLìjjLìjjǐǐǐǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived in front of Daal valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèenglèenglèenglèeng eg lèenglèenglèenglèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were goinggoinggoinggoing, going going going going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudi wàjjawàjjawàjjawàjja í wilahns. Jafari with an man of Kuud clan went went went went to hunt. 
(Jafar 3)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-i,  When the people (they) heard a horn,  
eg dòosdòosdòosdòos eg làdagalàdagalàdagalàdaga tu. they beganbeganbeganbegan to runrunrunrun out (for hunt). 
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biig When they heard, some older people 
nà bùrbùrbùrbùr segargë làhílàhílàhílàhí tu di. who were stillwere stillwere stillwere still agile they also ran ran ran ran out. 
(Jafar 10-11)  
Jafarin è Feetfane eg jog è dhaage Jafari with Feetfa, they with two (others) 
eg bèebèebèebèe “Aw, aw!” saidsaidsaidsaid, “Yes, indeed!” 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàldagàldagàldagàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to runrunrunrun, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 2-3)  
Baarga ngàngàngàngàwnwnwnwnǎnǎnǎnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnapping young girls  
e màhrmàhrmàhrmàhrǎhniigahǎhniigahǎhniigahǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sellsellsellsell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎnàzǎnàzǎnàzǎn ànǎnànǎnànǎnànǎn è jog Goore. Baggara camecamecamecame remainedremainedremainedremained with people of Goor. 
(Miny 4-5)  
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Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahnàhssãhgahnàhssãhgahnàhssãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became became became became for us enemies.  
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐàhzǐàhzǐàhzǐ ba, When these people (they) comecomecomecome,  
eg wàrwàrwàrwàr jega daga kay. they taketaketaketake all the things of us.  
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéega mosoreeg-e ba. The Baggara (they) were having horses. 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied up (with rules), 
òròròròr koreega og aahg tifiij tifiij. they mixmixmixmix words in place of mouths quickly. 
(Ozoog 1-2)     
Ozoogo nà bèlbèlbèlbèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who havehavehavehave husbands,  
è wàywàywàywày jaamë maag-iilg-i ba!  and gogogogo wrongly in their housesǃ  
(Ozoog 16-17)  
Jog nà ànànànàn é kor iini waꞌëë-ne, When those people who do not obey obey obey obey His word, 
andas iyahni ahn jo di. their lives are bad. 
 
Exercise 32 
 
(Miah 2)  
E ddddoosoosoosoos e wajwajwajwaj dumuun waa-eelg He beganbeganbeganbegan to go go go go in the well    
ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 6-7)  
É gara ã wirsǐ og dumuun When he looked up,  
taw-een, e dhugdhugdhugdhug sahrmahg.  he lost lost lost lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
(Miah 11)  
Alda e beebeebeebee “Miahn, bonan!” Fox saidsaidsaidsaid to the goat, “Wait for meǃ” 
(Miah 13-14)  
Miahn e gunygunygunyguny lahng alda e wajwajwajwaj tu. The goat agreedagreedagreedagreed and the fox wentwentwentwent out. 
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjǐ tu-i, e ragragragrag fol-muu e ganyganyganygany When he was out, he stoodstoodstoodstood at top of hole, 
re regaad e wajwajwajwaj lahng pad. laughedlaughedlaughedlaughed hysterically, and left,left,left,left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòosdòosdòosdòos e bàgbàgbàgbàg angen Then they beganbeganbeganbegan to grabgrabgrabgrab an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad  to (he) break down the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to (they) eat the nyeerma offspring.  
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doosdoosdoosdoos When she struck the tree, 
lahng e wajwajwajwaj sim ufu-aang. she beganbeganbeganbegan to go go go go deep into the tree. 
(Nyee 18)  
Alda e cugcugcugcug taazg ma aahl e beebeebeebee, . . . Fox went went went went to hyena’s house and saidsaidsaidsaid, 
(Nyeer 21-22)  
Alda e doosdoosdoosdoos e badbadbadbad bayn é salada Fox beganbeganbeganbegan to puncturepuncturepuncturepuncture container of hyena 
í bahl é fol. in under with a hole. 
(Fand 17-18)  
É gara moog-e, moraa ahzahzahzahzí beebeebeebee When at first, government camecamecamecame and saidsaidsaidsaid  
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guruusugu ta tu wa.  the amount (of payment) was not correct.  
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrived in front of Daal valley 
e ragragragrag tu. he stopped stopped stopped stopped there. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billbillbillbilli dë kund, moon e  A person shotshotshotshot him in his chest, the bullet 
badbadbadbad gaahlah lahng tu e tirtirtirtir. penetratedpenetratedpenetratedpenetrated the shield so that he dieddieddieddied. 
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐ, jog fang biig When they heard, some older people 
nà bùr segargë làhlàhlàhlàhí tu di. who were still agile they also ranranranran out. 
(Cooj 4)  
A tistististisĩn a bibibibiꞌꞌꞌꞌĩn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I askedaskedaskedasked saidsaidsaidsaid to him, “How are you old man?” 
(Jen 2)  
Ag doosdoosdoosdoos ag wajwajwajwaj waa-eelg feedool. In early morning we beganbeganbeganbegan to go go go go to valley. 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee ag koyjkoyjkoyjkoyj ag taltaltaltal dhaag ag bijbijbijbij After that, we makemakemakemake two we passedpassedpassedpassed (it) and 
äg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. leftleftleftleft our two other companions behind. 
(Jen 11)  
Ag bijbijbijbiji fag maree. Jaam ꞌkaahmi wa. We left it somehow, and no one (it) bothered.  
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doosdoosdoosdoos e dojdojdojdojaaga í miidahg. something bad beganbeganbeganbegan peltingpeltingpeltingpelting us with stones. 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzàhzàhzàhzǐ ba, When these people (they) camecamecamecame,  
eg wàrwàrwàrwàr jega daga kay. they tooktooktooktook all the things of us.  
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná belbelbelbel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called Minyjib then 
e doosdoosdoosdoos e ahbahbahbahbi d-eel e maamaamaamaa iing e anananan beganbeganbeganbegan to rideriderideride on him pridingpridingpridingpriding himself  
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. sittingsittingsittingsitting up on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his hand. 
    
Exercise 33 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjjjjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâsâsâsâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I steppedsteppedsteppedstepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
 you can step on my back. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòossosososo e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox beganbeganbeganbegan to go look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahsssssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struckstruckstruckstruck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
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(Nyeer 25)  
É gara dhahsssssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee, . .  When he milkedmilkedmilkedmilked all milk, he said, 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawssssé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought fought fought fought the government,  
belǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  he had only two piasters.  
(Fand 2-3)  
Massasasasa jogo gahl bee e la gahfi wa. (He) denieddenieddenieddenied people said he would not give it. 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgssssáhnin For this reason, Fandi was capturedcapturedcapturedcaptured by them  
lijjjjjǐ í Kahrtuum te. when he arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived there in Khartoum. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsasasasa guruus-i, There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gavegavegavegave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 13-14)  
Fahndi massasasasa e bee e la gahfi wa. Fandi refusedrefusedrefusedrefused, he said he would not pay it. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liinnnn awsosososor Then the government (forces) arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived and  
Faaz-aang.  became establishedbecame establishedbecame establishedbecame established among the Faaz area.  
(Fand 27)  
Jadeera warsasasasa kang iinin é mada. Jader ledledledled his group which was very big.  
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ì mahid kuudi wàjjajajaja í wilahns. Jafari with man of Kuud clan wentwentwentwent to hunt. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjějějějě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived to Dal Valley, I found old 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën, e an gahi-bahl. man named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩn di,  I also asked him,  
“È oon u jissahsahsahsah nyii di te a?” “And you, what havehavehavehave you donedonedonedone here?” 
(Jen 3)  
É gara ag lejjjjjǎǎǎǎ-e, jeem e arsaaga. When we arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived, something frightened us. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjjjjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it peltedpeltedpeltedpelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda. colleagues wanted to run. 
(Jen 22)  
Ag galdadadada wa ag bagsasasasa ã bonaag jo maree. We did not runrunrunrun; somehow we took took took took patience. 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro ba àhsssssãhgahn jeg ahngi. Goor tribe, well . . becamebecamebecamebecame for us bad things. 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwssssáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tiedare tiedare tiedare tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwssssi ũguun The young people you have, God has givenhas givenhas givenhas given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
 
Exercise 34 
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(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naanaanaanaa é fol tahdi. the water lyinglyinglyinglying far down in the well. 
(Miah 8-9)  
E gahmsahgah miahn e naanaanaanaa é fol. He discovered the goat layinglayinglayinglaying down in well. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can get out, 
ââââ mahrmahrmahrmahráh ũ rahgah daany di. then I willwillwillwill return backreturn backreturn backreturn back in the well so that you  
(Nyeer 19-20) can step on my back. 
Ag curáah too man tad. Ag nyamnyamnyamnyam We tied down a certain cow. We want want want want you 
ũ gahwdah bay man ã dhahddi. give us a certain container for milking. 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people just saying 
la gahfla gahfla gahfla gahfi wa.  he wouldwouldwouldwould not givegivegivegive it (money). 
(Fand 13-14)  
Fahndi massa e bee e lalalala gahfgahfgahfgahfi    wa. Fandi refused, he said he wouldwouldwouldwould not paypaypaypay it. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jisla jisla jisla jis jeem wa.” then the government will will will will not dodododo anything.” 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyilnyilnyilnyil gara suug-iilg They were going to . . . well, do you knowknowknowknow the 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahlgahlgahlgahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâkarâkarâkarâ wa, You don’t runrunrunrun if the things that frightened you 
nyammnyammnyammnyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t runrunrunrun, or (it) will breakbreakbreakbreak your necks. 
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyamnyamnyamnyam goo. wanted to come to youself, wantingwantingwantingwanting clothing.  
(Assa 5)  
KorKorKorKora kor ná ahnï.  She speaksspeaksspeaksspeaks to me the word that is bad. 
(Assa 6-7)  
BelBelBelBel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t havehavehavehave clothes–only some things that  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. old from long ago I was buying for her. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyamnyamnyamnyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want want want want Hashim to make and (he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Tifa 4-5)  
A beebeebeebee tifâhn wedan, ahn wa. I saysaysaysay, tying is beneficial, not detrimental. 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàltàltàltàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, createcreatecreatecreate rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi ná awawawaw ná é faag é faagë The friendship that sitssitssitssits    which in lines is  
ta tins, è nyelnyelnyelnyel andasa ná waydë.  full of teaching and knowsknowsknowsknows the life that good. 
(Tifa 11)  
È a nyamnyamnyamnyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. And now I wantwantwantwant to stop talking. 
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(Ozoog 1-2)     
Ozoogo nà bèlbèlbèlbèl jizahgï ba,  Those women who havehavehavehave husbands,  
è wàywàywàywày jaamë maag-iilg-i ba!  and gogogogo wrongly in their housesǃ  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bilbilbilbil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have,have,have,have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a male person goes out to work, 
nyamnyamnyamnyam ã gahmdí jeem  he wantswantswantswants to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
 
Exercise 35 
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought government, he  
belǎnǎnǎnǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  was havingwas havingwas havingwas having only two piasters.  
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beêêêênnnn Fahndin e gawda The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requestingrequestingrequestingrequesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesânânânân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. AimAimAimAim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Cooj 9)     
A wirǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhn afad man tad te. I am makingam makingam makingam making a sacrifice here. 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafânânânân jog fangan ã naahmdíigah. goat I am givingam givingam givingam giving to old men to (they) eat. 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaan, ag wajja waa-eelg  On another day, we also went in the  
feedool jo, aga kafǎnǎnǎnǎn. water valley early in the morning to drawdrawdrawdraw water.  
(Assa 3-4)  
Yaa nya nee leengǎnǎnǎnǎn dumuun duung ta  (Your) mother’s sister (lit. girl mother)  
beên nyam goo. wanted to come to youself, wanting clothing.  
(Assa 4-5)  
Korǎnǎnǎnǎn kor ná lusu é kora kor ná cuuꞌï wa. (She) was sayingwas sayingwas sayingwas saying harsh words not kind words. 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎnǎnǎnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnappingwere kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhnǎhnǎhnǎhniigah dumuun é Goor. to sellsellsellsell to those far away past Goor tribe.  
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga àzǎnǎnǎnǎn ànǎnǎnǎnǎn è jog Goore. Baggara were comingcomingcomingcoming remainingremainingremainingremaining with Goor. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhnâhnâhnâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdâhnâhnâhnâhn bungurgah The tyingtyingtyingtying of Gaahmg enablesenablesenablesenables youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tied, sit in rows of lines,  
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awânânânân é bugahngg. sittingsittingsittingsitting in groups. 
 
Exercise 36 
 
(Miah 2)  
E doos e waj dumuun waa-eelg He went in the well    
ã ã ã ã madddddé feg. so that (he) drinkso that (he) drinkso that (he) drinkso that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 7-9)  
Alda é yaag e bahdahgah nyam  After a while, fox appeared and also wanted  
ã ã ã ã maddadadada feg di.  to drinkto drinkto drinkto drink.  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâ doony ã ã ã ã lejaaaa tu-i,  If I step on your back so that I can goso that I can goso that I can goso that I can go out, 
â mahráh ũũũũ    rahgahahahah daany di. then I will get back in the well so that youso that youso that youso that you  
(Nyeer 3-4) standstandstandstand on my back (and get out). 
Salad è alde dòosso e wàj ã ã ã ã nyèrdadadada A hyena with fox set out to (they) look forto (they) look forto (they) look forto (they) look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda e dòos e bàg angen Then they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã ã ã ã gahlddddĩgahn í ufun tad to break downto break downto break downto break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã ã ã ã gàrda ã da ã da ã da ã nàamdadadada nyalg é nyeereman. so as to be able to eat so as to be able to eat so as to be able to eat so as to be able to eat offspring of nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 17)  
“Lee ã ã ã ã dhahddahdahdahdah kara!” “Let’s to milkto milkto milkto milk this buffalo!” 
(Nyeer 19-20)  
Ag curáah too man tad. Ag nyam We tied down a certain cow. We want you toyou toyou toyou to 
ũũũũ    gahwdahdahdahdah bay man ã ã ã ã dhahdddddi. givegivegivegive a certain container for us to milkfor us to milkfor us to milkfor us to milk. 
(Nyeer 26)  
Ah, wee dar jo ãããã    gawdadadada iigah nyalgan. Let’s go hide in order to givein order to givein order to givein order to give milk to children. 
(Fand 3-5)  
E maa e jog iingg é dafa, He refused officials themselves by fighting, 
e war koleez ã ã ã ã komdadadada jogor. taking a koleez sword in order to killin order to killin order to killin order to kill people. 
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beên Fahndin e gawdadadada The government (it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to payto payto payto pay the money.  
(Jafar 9)  
Liddu ã ã ã ã gawdadadada jeem mahidahn. Let’s to giveto giveto giveto give something to the older man. 
(Jen 18-19)  
E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã ã ã ã gàldadadada, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to runto runto runto run, I told them “No!” 
(Assa 7-8)  
Cayn e kor, “A baa ã ã ã ã wajaaaa.” Jae (son of Assamma) said, “I want to goto goto goto go.” 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã ã ã ã jiddahdahdahdah è ã ã ã ã wardédédédé I want Hashim to maketo maketo maketo make and to bringto bringto bringto bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah é kor dogo jiigah é Women, live by word of your husbands 
kor é Tel é man-e,  and by word of God,  
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ũũũũ    gahrdahdahdahdah ũũũũ    ahddahdahdahdah ma mang. so that you will be able to liveso that you will be able to liveso that you will be able to liveso that you will be able to live very well. 
(Ozoog 20-21)  
Anenda ba bii ozoogo àddadadada So let women to becometo becometo becometo become ears, 
windahg, bii fingahddahdahdahdah koré mang. let them to hearto hearto hearto hear word carefully!  
 
Exercise 37 
 
(Miah 11)  
Alda e bee “Miahn, bonbonbonbonan!” Fox said to the goat, “WaitWaitWaitWait for meǃ” 
(Nyeer 7)  
E bee “LeeLeeLeeLee ã naamda nyeereman!” He said, “Let’sLet’sLet’sLet’s eat the nyeerma!” 
(Nyeer 17)  
“LeeLeeLeeLee ã dhahddah kara!” “Let’s Let’s Let’s Let’s milk this buffalo!” 
(Nyeer 26)  
Ah, weeweeweewee dar jo ã gawda iigah  Let’sLet’sLet’sLet’s go hide in order to give this milk  
 nyalgan.  to the children. 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “WahiddahWahiddahWahiddahWahiddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let Let Let Let us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  nothing bad it will happen.” 
(Fand 32-33)  
“NeesânNeesânNeesânNeesân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. AimAimAimAim at the man who is leading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bellbellbellbell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just killkillkillkill the one man. 
(Jafar 9)  
LidduLidduLidduLiddu ã gawda jeem mahidahn. Let’sLet’sLet’sLet’s give something to the older man. 
(Assa 9)  
CahggdahCahggdahCahggdahCahggdah uunggu og kay jo. FinishFinishFinishFinish yourselves, you all just (go without me). 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga biibiibiibii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let Let Let Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of unity. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii Bii Bii Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah  So, let let let let boys forever 
lahng pad, è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and always be tied, and now I will stop talking.  
(Ozoog 8-9)  
Anenda, biibiibiibii biiddahbiiddahbiiddahbiiddah beenaada awdamalo!  So let let let let us say please (stop) gossiping!  
(Ozoog 20-21)  
Anenda ba biibiibiibii ozoogo ádda So letletletlet women become ears, 
windahg, bii bii bii bii fingahddah koré mang. let let let let them hear word carefully!  
 
Exercise 38 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrived at the well, he discovereddiscovereddiscovereddiscovered  
e gahmsahgahahgahahgahahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 7-9)  
Alda é yaag e bahdahgahahgahahgahahgah nyam  After a while, fox appearedappearedappearedappeared and also wanted  
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ã madda feg di.  to drink.  
(Miah 8-9)  
E gahmsahgahahgahahgahahgah miahn e naa é fol. He discovereddiscovereddiscovereddiscovered the goat laying down in well. 
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d-eeny,  Fox jumped (him) over him,  
lahng e madagaagaagaaga fega beer. and ddddrankrankrankrank until he was satisfied.  
Alda e bee “Miahn, bonan! Fox said to the goat, “Wait for meǃ 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgahahgahahgahahgah nyeereman On their way they foundfoundfoundfound the nyeerma 
e koosso e an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 30-31)  
É naanda yaan, alda e adagaagaagaaga  On another day, Fox camecamecamecame with 
é faam man dhaan saladan. a certain other idea to the hyena.  
(Jafar 3)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigǐ cil-i,  When the people (they) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdagaagaagaaga tu. they began to runrunrunrun out (for hunt). 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgahahgahahgahahgah When I arrived to Dal Valley, I foundfoundfoundfound an 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën, e an gahi-bahl. old man named Coojo, sitting under a Gai tree. 
 
Exercise 39 
 
(Jen 11)  
Ag biji fag maree. Jaam ꞌꞌꞌꞌkaahmikaahmikaahmikaahmi wa. We left it somehow, and no one was botheredwas botheredwas botheredwas bothered.  
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌꞌꞌꞌkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsīkaahmsī deen wa. We left it there (and) no one was botheredwas botheredwas botheredwas bothered by it. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwdâhnahwdâhnahwdâhnahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg causes causes causes causes youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit sit sit sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora  Let young boys to be tied because 
la ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwiigahwiigahwiigahwiigǐǐǐǐ é teed taman è meed  it will help help help help them (they) be sat downbe sat downbe sat downbe sat down in one 
é bungurgii-ni. rope of youthful unity. 
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌꞌꞌꞌwahyâhníigahwahyâhníigahwahyâhníigahwahyâhníigah  What causescausescausescauses men (they) to goto goto goto go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌꞌꞌꞌnaahmdi naahmdi naahmdi naahmdi nyalg inigin. of food to causecausecausecause his childrenchildrenchildrenchildren to eat. 
 
Exercise 40 
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnēēēē í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat thirst was beatingwas beatingwas beatingwas beating badly. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
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È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warēēēē í uuni war, therefore the wind carriedcarriedcarriedcarried it away,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. and the children of hyena never drank it. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warēēēē maanga naa-ne? These refusals accomplishedaccomplishedaccomplishedaccomplished what? 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag biji, jaam ꞌkaahmsīīīī deen wa. We left it, there was no one it botheredbotheredbotheredbothered. 
 
Exercise 41 
 
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnáhnáhnáhnin For this reason, Fandi was capturedwas capturedwas capturedwas captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáháháháhnĩgahn wara man  A receipt is givenis givenis givenis given to them (citizens) 
é gara dafǎnáááá talo-ne. when the tax money was being collectedwas being collectedwas being collectedwas being collected. 
(Fand 24)  
È kolodo dursáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah eel tade  And the egg was putwas putwas putwas put in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its head down did not burst. 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎnáááá jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz where things werewerewerewere    being soldbeing soldbeing soldbeing sold? 
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhnáhnáhnáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied uptied uptied uptied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhnáhnáhnáhniigah é kora  Let young boys to be tied be tied be tied be tied because 
la ꞌahwiigǐ é teed taman è meed  it will help them (they) be sat down in one 
é bungurgii-ni. rope of youthful unity. 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnáhnáhnáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tiedare tiedare tiedare tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhnáhnáhnáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tiedbe tiedbe tiedbe tied, 
è a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and now I want to stop talking.  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil,  The young people you have,  
Tel gahwsi ũguun gafa é jo maree. God gave them to you for good reason. 
Ta ã jiddáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah jaam jaam wa. They are not to be treatedbe treatedbe treatedbe treated wrongly.  
 
Exercise 42 
 
(Miny 1-3)  
È é mun naan At that time 
Baarga ngàwnǎn nyalg nà ahngï,  the Baggara were kidnapping young girls  
e màhrǎhniigahiigahiigahiigah dumuun é Goor. to sell themthemthemthem to those far away past Goor tribe.  
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(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdiiii d-eeny,  Fox jumped (himhimhimhim) over him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
Alda e bee “Miahn, bonanananan! Fox said to the goat, “Wait for memememeǃ 
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfiiii wa.  he would not give itititit (money). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũniiii doos. person) gave money, he gave itititit to you. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsanananan. women called memememe. 
(Jen 3)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jeem e arsaagaaagaaagaaaga. When we arrived, something bad frightened usususus. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigiigiigiigǐǐǐǐ,  Even though the thing frightened themthemthemthem (us),     
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 11)  
Ag bijiiii fag maree. Jaam ꞌkaahmiiii wa. We left itititit somehow, and no one (it)it)it)it) bothered.  
(Jen 12)  
Kojo bagsanananan mang daan wa. I have never been as scared as on this occasion! 
(Jen 14) (lit. fear grabbed memememe) 
Naanda naan jo a tursiiii,  It was only that day in which I saw itititit–––– 
jega asaam nà ahrsǎhniigahiigahiigahiigah ogë. things which were frightening usususus in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎ-e, jen man When we arrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaagaaagaaagaaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us us us us with stones. 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogëoogëoogëoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if thing that frightened youyouyouyou 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag bijiiii, jaam ꞌkaahmsī deen wa. We left itititit there (and) no one was bothered by it. 
(Assa 2)  
Massee jisâhnaaaa mang wa,  The Massee sickness is not treating memememe well,  
naamânaaaa su, su, su. giving memememe much pain. 
(Assa 5)  
Koraaaa kor ná ahnï.  She speaks to memememe rudely.  
(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní e naamaaaa su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (it) comes, and eats memememe. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigahiigahiigahiigah é kora  Let young boys (theytheytheythey) be tied because 
la ꞌahwiigiigiigiigǐǐǐǐ é teed taman è meed  it will help them (theytheytheythey) be sat down in one rope  
é bungurgii-ni. of youthful unity. 
(Tifa 8-9)  
Jen ná bel og iinïï-ni nyiliiii,  Whoever has a place (in society) knows itititit, and  
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è ná bili waꞌëë-ne nyiliiii jo di.  whoever doesn’t have a place knows it it it it also..  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsiiii ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  themthemthemthem to you for good reason.  
(Ozoog 10)     
Tel ná taldaagëaagëaagëaagë nyahmiiii wa. God who created usususus doesn’t want itititit (backsliding) 
 
Exercise 43 
 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to himhimhimhim, “Hyena,” he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahn.ãhgahn.ãhgahn.ãhgahn.    “You go by yourself and bring us us us us some fire.    
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn wara man  They They They They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne when the tax money was collected. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-i , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũũũũnnnni doos. person) gave money, he gave it to youyouyouyou in hand. 
(Cooj 4)  
A tisĩn a biꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked himhimhimhim, “How are you old man?” 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn di,  I also asked himhimhimhim,  
“È oon u jissah nyii di te a?” “And you, what are you doing here?” 
(Assa 6-7)  
Bel goog wa. Jeg biig nà ahng ta  She doesn’t have clothes–only some old clothes  
juun a maahrǎhnĩnin jo. from long ago (that) I was buying for her. 
È jena a kuri ĩĩĩĩnnnn-i, bahi duul. A person to tell her her her her it is difficult to find. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardé I want Hashim to (he) get memememe a 
ãhnahãhnahãhnahãhnah rade.” A biꞌĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn, radio.’ I told themthemthemthem, 
“Cahggdah uunggu og kay jo.” “Alright, all of you, you all just go.” 
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for usususus enemies.  
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũũũũguunguunguunguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafa é jo maree.  them to youyouyouyou for good reason.  
(Ozoog 11-12)  
Ná an tahyahgï Tel gahfĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nà wiahg.  them them them them things and situations which are good.  
(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũũũũnnnn jeg é talg. He will add to youyouyouyou many blessings.  
 
Exercise 44 
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(Nyeer 19-20)     
Ag curáaháaháaháah too man tad.    WeWeWeWe tied down a cow. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warē í uuni war, therefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigahíigahíigahíigah wa. children of hyena (they)they)they)they) never drank it. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawséééé moraagee-ne belǎn When Fandi (hehehehe) fought government, he had 
jirsig dhaag jo.  only two piasters.  
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzíííí taan beên Fahndin e gawda The government (it)it)it)it) came again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 16-17)  
Moraa ahzíííí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government (itititit) ) ) ) came many times, Fandi 
massaréééé, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. (hehehehe) had refused, and that is why refusal  
(Fand 19-22) came out to him (with brutality). 
Jen Kuul belǎnéééé Jadeer  A Kuulaahg person (hehehehe) called Jader 
een é Taw. Wahríííí gaama tu,  was going to Taw. HeHeHeHe brought people of  
jogo e durdu kolodo tad. Gaam hill in order to hide an egg in ground.  
(Jafar 3)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigíigíigíigǐǐǐǐ cil-i,  When the people (theytheytheythey) heard a horn,  
eg dòos eg làdaga tu. they ran out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigahíigahíigahíigah. goat I am giving to old men to (theytheytheythey) eat. 
(Assa 8-9)  
A nyam Hashima ã jiddah è ã wardéééé I want Hashim to make and (he)he)he)he) bring me a 
ãhnah rade. radio.  
(Assa 10)  
Maseen e dusâhní í í í e naama su, su, jo. Masseen sickness (itititit) comes, and eats me. 
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéegaéegaéegaéega mosoreeg-e ba, The Baggara (theytheytheythey) had horses. 
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah íigah íigah íigah  Why do men (theytheytheythey) go out  
tu wahríigahíigahíigahíigah oog-e nyiinah? to (theytheytheythey) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdíííí jeem  he tries hard to (hehehehe) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
 
Exercise 45 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐǐǐǐ waa-eelg-e When he arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 6-7)  
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É gara ã wirsǐǐǐǐ og dumuun When he lookedlookedlookedlooked up,  
taw-een, e dhug sahrmahg.  he lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassâsâsâsâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I steppedsteppedsteppedstepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
(Miah 14-15) you can get out. 
É gara lijjǐǐǐǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muu e gany When he camecamecamecame out, he looked at top of hole, 
re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐǐǐǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struckstruckstruckstruck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É gara dhahssǐǐǐǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee When all milk was completely milkedmilkedmilkedmilked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é gara dafǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was being collected. 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsaaaa guruus-i, There was a single metal token, and when he 
e gahfũni doos.  gave gave gave gave money, he gave it to you in your hand. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldââââ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 28-29)  
Lìjjǐǐǐǐ waa Daal-muu-ni, When they arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived in front of Daal valley 
e rag tu. he stopped there. 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigǐǐǐǐ cil-i, eg dòos  When the people heardheardheardheard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Jafar 4-5)  
É gara fingiisíigǐǐǐǐ, jog fang biig When they heardheardheardheard, some older people 
nà bùr segargë làhí tu di. who were still agile they also ran out. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjěěěě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Jen 1)  
Gara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  When we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é gara jen ahrsiigǐǐǐǐ,  Even though the thing frightened themfrightened themfrightened themfrightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎǎǎǎ-e, jen man When we arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived, 
ná ahnï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. something bad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 18-19)  
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E dojjaaga í miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When it pelted us with not few stones, my 
ä golgo nyàm ã gàlda, a biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted to run, I told them “No!” 
(Miny 5-6)  
Jog eg àhzǐǐǐǐ ba, When these people comecomecomecome,  
eg wàr jega daga kay. they take all the things of us.  
(Miny 8-9)  
Mosor iinin e firsah golg iinggah di-ni,  When his horse smelled presence of others,  
e jild e koon wil, wil e gahny og. he whistled, crying, pawing the ground. 
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é kora la ꞌahwiigǐǐǐǐ Let young boys (they) be tied because it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat downbe sat downbe sat downbe sat down in one rope of unity. 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a male person goes out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he wants to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌnaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food for his children to eat. 
 
Exercise 46 
 
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nànànànà tiwsáhnïïïï tàl é faag é faag,  The people whowhowhowho were tiedwere tiedwere tiedwere tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awân é bugahngg. sitting in groups.    
(Ozoog 10)  
Tel ná taldaagëëëë nyahmi wa. The God whowhowhowho created uscreated uscreated uscreated us    doesn’t want it. 
 
Exercise 47 
 
(Fand 15-16)  

Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, è Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and Fandi 
massarrrré, enna masa lahí tu-in gahl. hadhadhadhad refused, and that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 18-19)  
Tayn moraan liin awsorrrr Faaz-aang. Then government became establishedbecame establishedbecame establishedbecame established at Faaz. 
 
Exercise 48 
 
(Nyeer 33-34)  
Nyeereman é garanda e adda ganyaganyaganyaganya The nyeerma became the laughterlaughterlaughterlaughter 
e an ufu-ool deene. as he remained in the tree. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warē maangamaangamaangamaanga naa-ne? These refusalsrefusalsrefusalsrefusals brought what? 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèenglèenglèenglèeng eg lèenglèenglèenglèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were goinggoinggoinggoing, going going going going . . well, do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesân jen ná leengleengleengleeng é golgo ti. Aim at the man who is leadingleadingleadingleading the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Jen 22)  
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Ag galda wa ag bagsa ã bonaagbonaagbonaagbonaag jo maree. We did not run; somehow we took patiencepatiencepatiencepatience. 
(Tifa 4-5)  
A bee tifâhntifâhntifâhntifâhn wedan, ahn wa. I say, tyingtyingtyingtying is beneficial, not detrimental. 
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi ná aw ná é faag é faagë The friendship of sitting in lines is full of  
ta tinstinstinstins, è nyel andasa ná waydë.  teachingteachingteachingteaching and results in a wonderful life. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyam ã tal korkorkorkor é mun te jo. and I want to create talkingtalkingtalkingtalking of time here only. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil, Tel gahwsi ũguun The young people you have, God has given  
gafagafagafagafa é jo maree.  them to you as the giftgiftgiftgift for some reason.  
 
Exercise 49 
 
(Miah 9)  
E tahrbi, “Miah, miah, ta isita isita isita isi?” He called out to him, “Goat, goat, how arehow arehow arehow are you?” 
(Fand 14)  
NyiinahNyiinahNyiinahNyiinah warē maanga naa-nenenene? What What What What did these refusals accomplish? 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going . . well, do do do do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayn aaaa? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Cooj 4)  
A tisĩn a biꞌĩn, “Jen faan, ta isita isita isita isi, bahi?” I asked said to him, “How areHow areHow areHow are you old man?” 
(Cooj 5)  
NyiinNyiinNyiinNyiin uungg ngalé Ungurg, Ungurg? WhyWhyWhyWhy does your body smell like that of Arabs? 
(Cooj 7)  
È u nyahm nyii nyii nyii nyii bare aaaa?” What What What What do you want now?” 
(Cooj 8)  
Aan a biꞌĩn di,  I also asked him,  
“È oon u jissah nyiinyiinyiinyii di te aaaa?” “And you, what what what what have you done here?” 
(Assa 1)  
U bahí dahidahidahidahi è u lah wahí dahidahidahidahi? WhenWhenWhenWhen did you arrive, and whenwhenwhenwhen will you go? 
(Ozoog 6)  
Jina jog fuuigah ꞌwahyâhníigah  What What What What causes men (they) to go out  
tu wahríigah oog-eeee nyiinahnyiinahnyiinahnyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
 
Exercise 50 
 
(Miah 3-4)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara lijjǐ waa-eelg-e WhenWhenWhenWhen he arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 6-7)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara ã wirsǐ og dumuun WhenWhenWhenWhen he looked up,  
taw-een, e dhug sahrmahg.  he lost wonderment  (became bewildered).  
(Miah 12-13)  
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A rassârassârassârassâ doony ã leja tu-i,  If I steppedIf I steppedIf I steppedIf I stepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then I will return back in well so that 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
E dòos e bàg kara di e gahldĩn They also elicited help of the buffalo in order   
deen ná tad di, warwarwarwar ã garda to break it for them, but but but but she was not able 
e gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. to break it down for them. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos WhenWhenWhenWhen she struck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aang. her horns when deep down into the tree. 
(Nyeer 25-26)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara dhahssǐ iigahr kay-e, e bee WhenWhenWhenWhen all milk was completely milked, he said, 
“Ah, wee dar jo ã gawda iigah nyalgan.” “Let’s go hide to give milk to children.” 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnĩgahn wara man  They (citizens) were given a receipt  
é garaé garaé garaé gara dafǎná talo-ne. whenwhenwhenwhen the tax money was being collected. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâbelldâbelldâbelldâ He said, “If If If If this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara jogo Zngiisíigǐ cil-i, eg dòos  WhenWhenWhenWhen the people heard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É garaÉ garaÉ garaÉ gara a lejjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah WhenWhenWhenWhen I arrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná bel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahl. sitting under a Gai tree. 
(Cooj 9-10)  
E bee, “A wirâhn afad man tad te,  He said, “I am making a sacrifice here  
é koraé koraé koraé kora é mahsii nee nahrâhn te. becausebecausebecausebecause this insect drools here. 
(Jen 1)  
GaraGaraGaraGara ag an taazg daga maag-e,  WhenWhenWhenWhen we were living in our houses,  
odo tàrsan. women called me. 
(Jen 10)  
Lahng ma é garaé garaé garaé gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even when when when when the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahl wa, arararar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run ifififif thing that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Assa 4-5)  
Korǎn kor ná lusu é koraé koraé koraé kora  (She) was saying harsh words insteadinsteadinsteadinstead 
kor ná cuuꞌï wa. of the kind words.  
(Tifa 5-6)  
Kasaga bii tiwdáhniigah é koraé koraé koraé kora la ꞌahwiigǐ Let young boys (they) be tied becaubecaubecaubecausesesese it will 
é teed taman è meed é bungurgii-ni. help them be sat down in one rope of unity. 
(Ozoog 7-8)  
Jina  ꞌwahyâhníigah tu-i é koraé koraé koraé kora ozoogo They remarry becausebecausebecausebecause bad women (first wives) 
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nà ahng te jisâhníigah beenaadee-ne.  are always making the gossip.  
 

Exercise 51 

 
(Miah 5-6)  
E pahrd e wal waa-eelg.  He jumped into the well  
E doos e mad fega lahnglahnglahnglahng e beer.  and drank water until until until until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d-eeny, lahnglahnglahnglahng e madaga Fox jumped over him, and drank until until until until  
fega beer. he was satisfied.  
(Miah 13-14)  
Miahn e guny lahnglahnglahnglahng alda e waj tu. The goat agreed andandandand the fox went out. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
AnendaAnendaAnendaAnenda e dòos e bàg angen ThenThenThenThen they elicited the help of an elephant  
ã gahldĩgahn í ufun tad to break down to the Tabaldi tree for them 
ã gàrda ã nàamda nyalg é nyeereman. so as to eat the offspring of the nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struck the tree, 
lahnglahnglahnglahng e waj sim ufu-aang. then then then then she began to go deep into the tree. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
ÈÈÈÈ kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, SinceSinceSinceSince froth does not have by certain strength, 
gahlgahlgahlgahl e warē í uuni war, thereforehereforehereforeherefore it was carried away by the wind,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigah wa. children of hyena (they) never drank it. 
(Fand 5-6)  
EnnaEnnaEnnaEnna gahlgahlgahlgahl Fahndi bahgsáhnin For this reasonFor this reasonFor this reasonFor this reason, Fandi was captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
(Fand 15-16)  

Moraa ahzí duurgu foroj wa, èèèè Fahndi  Government came not a few times, and and and and Fandi 
massaré, ennaennaennaenna masa lahí tu-in gahl. had refused, and that is whyand that is whyand that is whyand that is why refusal came out. 
(Fand 18-19)  
TaynTaynTaynTayn moraan liin awsor Faaz-aang. ThenThenThenThen government became established at Faaz. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burst 
wa-e ba, dededede moraa la jis jeem wa.” thethethethennnn the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe, “Wahiddah dededede kor The people (they) said, “Let us go sincesincesincesince 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  a certain bad thing will not happen.” 
(Fand 29-31)  
Eg lèeng eg lèeng, u nyil gara suug-iilg They were going, going, thenthenthenthen do you know 
é gara fezǎná jega tad Faaz-aang tayntayntayntayn a? market in Faaz area where things are sold? 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen e billi dë kund, moon e  A person shot him in his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahnglahnglahnglahng tu e tir. penetrated the shield so thatso thatso thatso that he died. 
(Jen 4-6)  
MintaazeeMintaazeeMintaazeeMintaazee ag koyj ag tal dhaag ag bij After thatAfter thatAfter thatAfter that, two of us passed (it) and 
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äg golgo nà dhaag een é nyaahg. left our two companions behind. 
(Jen 10)  
LahngLahngLahngLahng mamamama é gara jen ahrsiigǐ,  Even thoughEven thoughEven thoughEven though the thing frightened them (us),  
ag koyj maree. we were able to go past somehow. 
(Jen 19-21)  
A biꞌĩgahn “Wa!” I told them “No!” 
Og gahlgahlgahlgahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, SoSoSoSo you don’t run if things that frightened you 
nyamm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will break your necks. 
(Miny 9-12)  
AnendaAnendaAnendaAnenda jen faa ná bel Minyjib tayntayntayntayn SoSoSoSo, that old man called Minyjib thenthenthenthen 
e doos e ahbi d-eel e maa iing e an began to ride proudly sitting up on horse 
mosor-ool é paren é mahnyilah dees. with an animal skin of demon in his hand. 
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahnglahnglahnglahng pad, So, let boys untiluntiluntiluntil forever and always to be tied, 
èèèè a nyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. andandandand I want to create talking of time here only. 
(Ozoog 8-9)  
AnendaAnendaAnendaAnenda, bii biiddah beenaada awdamalo!  SoSoSoSo let us say please (stop) gossiping!  
(Ozoog 9-10)  
DeDeDeDe beenaada Tel ná taldaagë  ForForForFor our God who created us  
nyahmi wa. doesn’t want us to backslide. 
(Ozoog 15-16)  
AnendaAnendaAnendaAnenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  ThereforeThereforeThereforeTherefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
èèèè e tahbũn jeg é talg. andandandand He will add to you many blessings.  
(Ozoog 20-21)  
AnendaAnendaAnendaAnenda ba bii ozoogo àdda SoSoSoSo let women to become ears, 
windahg, bii fingahddah koré mang. let them to hear word carefully!  
 
Exercise 52 
 
Corrections are bold instead of circled. 
 
(Miah 2)  
E doos e waj dumuun waa----eelgeelgeelgeelg He went in in in in the well 
ã maddé feg. so that (he) drink water. 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjjjjjjjǐ waa----eelgeelgeelgeelg-e When he arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived atatatat the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naanaanaanaa é fol tahdi. the water lyinglyinglyinglying far down in the well. 
(Miah 10-11)  
Alda e pahrdi d----eenyeenyeenyeeny,  Fox (he) jumped over over over over him,  
lahng e madaga fega beer. and drank until he was satisfied.  
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassssssssâ doonydoonydoonydoony ã lejjjja tu-i,  If I steppedsteppedsteppedstepped on your backyour backyour backyour back so that I can getcan getcan getcan get out, 
â mahráh ũ rahgahrahgahrahgahrahgah daanydaanydaanydaany di. then I will get back in the well so that youso that youso that youso that you  
 can stepcan stepcan stepcan step on my backmy backmy backmy back also (and get out). 
(Miah 14-15)  
É gara lijjjjjjjjǐ tu-i, e rag fol-muumuumuumuu e gany When he went went went went out, he looked back at top of hole, 
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re regaad e waj lahng pad. laughed hysterically as he left, never to return. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad è alde dòosssssssso e wàj ã nyèrda A hyena with fox beganbeganbeganbegan to go look for 
risahg man è kar tazan è dege. food and a wild buffalo was with them. 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
E dòos e gàhmsahgah nyeereman On their way they found (offspring of ) nyeerma 
e koosssssssso e an ufu-oolooloolool. cryingcryingcryingcrying and resting upupupup in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 14-15)  
É gara kahssssssssǐ ufun-i, e doos When she struckstruckstruckstruck the tree, 
lahng e waj sim ufu-aangaangaangaang. her horns when deep down intointointointo the tree. 
(Nyeer 17)  
“Lee ã dhahddddddddah kara!” “Let’s to milkmilkmilkmilk this buffalo!” 
(Fand 13-14)  
Fahndi massssssssa e bee e la gahfi wa. Fandi refusedrefusedrefusedrefused, he said he would not pay it. 
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee “Kolodo neen e belllllllldâ He said, “If this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst 
wa-e ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Fand 25-26)  
Jog e bèe “Wahiddddddddah de kor The people (they) said, “Let us goLet us goLet us goLet us go since 
man ná ahnï een tu wa.”  nothing bad it will happen.” 
(Fand 33)  
Ar u billlllllli jog kay wa, bellllllll jen taman. Don’t killkillkillkill all the people; just killkillkillkill the one man. 
(Cooj 2-3)  
É gara a lejjjjjjjjě é Daal-e, a gahmsahgah When I arrivedarrivedarrivedarrived to Dal Valley, I found 
jen faa ná belbelbelbel Coojooꞌëën,  an old man named Coojo,  
e an gahi-bahlbahlbahlbahl. sitting underunderunderunder a Gai tree. 
(Jen 7-8)  
Nà ag bijjjjjjjjah dhaag é nyaahgï,  Those we lefteftefteft behind,  
jen ná ahnï e pallllllllí tad d-iimuugiimuugiimuugiimuug. the bad person (he) fellfellfellfell down in frontin frontin frontin front of them. 
(Jen 19-21)  
Og gahl wa, ar jega nà arsoogë karâ wa, You don’t run if the things that frightened you 
nyammmmmmmm üg ngahlg. doesn’t run, or (it) will breakbreakbreakbreak your necks. 
(Assa 9)  
Cahggggggggdah uunggu og kay jo. FinishFinishFinishFinish yourselves, you all just (go without me). 
(Miny 9-12)  
Anenda jen faa ná belbelbelbel Minyjib tayn So, that old man called called called called Minyjib then 
e doos e ahbi d-eeleeleeleel e maamaamaamaa iing e an began to ride on on on on him pridingpridingpridingpriding himself  
mosor-oolooloolool é paren é mahnyilah deesdeesdeesdees. sitting upupupup on the horse with an animal skin 
 of demonic power in his handhandhandhand. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌꞌꞌꞌahwdâhnahwdâhnahwdâhnahwdâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg causescausescausescauses youth to  
tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 10-11)  
Bii kasag tiwdáhniigah lahng pad, So, let boys forever and always to be tied, 
è a nyamnyamnyamnyam ã tal kor é mun te jo. and now I wantI wantI wantI want to stop talking.  
(Ozoog 6)  
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Jina jog fuuigah ꞌꞌꞌꞌwahyâhníigahwahyâhníigahwahyâhníigahwahyâhníigah  What causescausescausescauses men (they) to go out  
tu wahríigah oog-e nyiinah? to (they) marry a second wife? 
(Ozoog 12-14)  
Jen fuuin e wajjjjjjjja tu gar é kazaam-e, When a husband wentwentwentwent out to work, 
nyam ã gahmdí jeem  he tries hard to (he) provide a thing 
é nams e ꞌꞌꞌꞌnaahmdinaahmdinaahmdinaahmdi nyalg inigin. of food to causecausecausecause his children to eat. 
 
Exercise 53 
 
Corrections are bold instead of circled. 
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnē íííí ulgi mang wa. There was a goat beaten badly bybybyby thirst. 
(Miah 12-13)  
AAAA rassâ doony ãããã leja tu-i,  If I I I I step on your back so that Iso that Iso that Iso that I can get out, 
ââââ mahráh ũũũũ rahgah daany di. then I willI willI willI will get back in the well so that youso that youso that youso that you  
 can step on my back also (and get out). 
(Nyeer 1-2)  
Cawr neen éééé salada éééé ald éééé jeg éééé This is a story of of of of a hyena, of of of of a fox, and of of of of some 
leeleega biig nà an leeleegë. things (animals) of of of of the grasses that remain  
 in the grasses. 
(Nyeer 3-4)  
Salad èèèè alde dòòòòosso eeee wààààj ãããã nyèèèèrda A hyena withwithwithwith fox beganbeganbeganbegan to theytheytheythey go totototo look for 
risahg man èèèè kar tazan èèèè dege. food andandandand a wild buffalo was withwithwithwith them. 
(Nyeer 5-6)  
EEEE dòòòòos eeee gààààhmsahgah nyeereman They They They They began to find (child of) nyeerma 
eeee koosso eeee an ufu-ool. crying and resting up in the Tabaldi tree. 
(Nyeer 8-10)  
Anenda eeee dòòòòos eeee bààààg angen Then they they they they elicited the help of an elephant  
ãããã gahldĩgahn íííí ufun tad totototo break down totototo the Tabaldi tree for them 
ãããã gààààrda ãããã nààààamda nyalg éééé nyeereman. so as toso as toso as toso as to eat the offspring of of of of the nyeerema. 
(Nyeer 11-13)̠  
EEEE dòòòòos eeee bààààg kara di eeee gahldĩn TheyTheyTheyThey began to grab the buffalo in order   
deen ná tad di, war ãããã garda to break it down for them, but she she she she was not 
eeee gahldĩn deen ná tad wa. able to break it down for them. 
(Fand 34-35)  
Jen eeee billi dëëëë kund, moon e e e e  A person (hehehehe) shot him in his his his his chest, the bullet 
bad gaahlah lahng tu eeee tir. penetrated the shield so that hehehehe died. 
(Jafar 1)  
Jafarin ìììì mahid kuudi wààààjja íííí wilahns. Jafari wwwwith ith ith ith an man of Kuud clan went towent towent towent to hunt. 
(Jen 4-6)  
Mintaazee agagagag koyj agagagag tal dhaag agagagag bij After that, two of usususus passed (it) and 
ääääg golgo nà dhaag een éééé nyaahg. left ourourourour two companions totototo behind. 
(Jen 18-19)  
EEEE dojjaaga íííí miidahg foroj wa bah-i, When itititit pelted us withwithwithwith not few stones, mymymymy 
ääää golgo nyààààm ãããã gààààlda, aaaa biꞌĩgahn,“Wa!” colleagues wanted totototo run, I I I I told them “No!” 
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(Assa 8-9)  
AAAA nyam Hashima ãããã jiddah èèèè ãããã wardé IIII want Hashim to (heto (heto (heto (he) make and (hehehehe) get me a 
ãhnah rade. radio. 
(Miny 3-4)  
Baarga ààààzǎn àààànǎn èèèè jog Goore. The Baggara were coming withwithwithwith people of Goor. 
(Ozoog 15-17)  
Anenda Tel ëëëë kundu eeee ad éééé wayda,  Therefore, God hishishishis heart itititit will be totototo joy,  
èèèè eeee tahbũn jeg éééé talg. and Heand Heand Heand He will add to you things ofofofof many.  
(Ozoog 18-19)  
Ozoog, ahddah éééé kor dogoogoogoogo jiigah éééé Women, live only bybybyby your your your your husbands’  
kor éééé Tel éééé man-e,  orders and bybybyby God’s commands,  
ũũũũ gahrdah ũũũũ ahddah ma mang. you you you you will be able to (you) live very well. 
 
Exercise 54 
 
Corrections are bold instead of circled. 
 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawsé moraagee-ne  When Fandi (he) fought government, he  
belǎnǎnǎnǎn jirsig dhaag jo.  was havingwas havingwas havingwas having only two piasters.  
(Fand 5-6)  
Enna gahl Fahndi bahgsáhnáhnáhnáhnin For this reason, Fandi was capturedwas capturedwas capturedwas captured by them  
lijjǐ í Kahrtuum te. (officials) when he arrived in Khartoum. 
(Fand 7)  
Gahfáhnáhnáhnáhnĩgahnĩgahnĩgahnĩgahn wara man  A receipt is givenis givenis givenis given to themto themto themto them (citizens) 
é gara dafǎnáǎnáǎnáǎná talo-ne. when the tax money was being collectedwas being collectedwas being collectedwas being collected. 
(Fand 12-13)  
Moraa ahzí taan beênênênên Fahndin e gawda The government (it) was comingwas comingwas comingwas coming again, again  
gurus taan. requesting Fandi to pay the money.  
(Fand 24)  
È kolodo dursáhnaháhnaháhnaháhnah eel tade  And the egg was being putwas being putwas being putwas being put in the ground  
ba bellda wa. with its head down did not burst. 
(Fand 32-33)  
“Neesânânânân jen ná leeng é golgo ti. Aim at the man who is leadinis leadinis leadinis leadingggg the others; You 
Ar u billi jog kay wa, bell jen taman.” don’t kill all the people; just kill the one man. 
(Jen 15-16)  
É naanda yaan, ag wajja waa-eelg  On another day, we also went in the water valley 
feedool jo, aga kafǎnǎnǎnǎn. early in the morning was was was was drawingdrawingdrawingdrawing water.  
(Miny 4-5)  
Jog Gooro The Goor 
ba àhssãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn jeg ahngi.  tribe, well . . became for usfor usfor usfor us enemies.  
(Tifa 1-2)  
Kasaga e bùr e tiwsáhnáhnáhnáhniigah waꞌee-ne,  When boys remain not tied uptied uptied uptied up (with rules), 
òr koreega og aahg tiZij tiZij. they mix words in place of mouths quickly. 
(Tifa 3-4)  
Tifâhn é Gaahmgah ꞌahwdâhnâhnâhnâhn bungurgah The tying of Gaahmg enables youth to  
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tad é meed é bungurg anenda ba!  sit downsit downsit downsit down in the rope of youth like this!  
(Tifa 7)  
Jogo nà tiwsáhnáhnáhnáhnï tàl é faag é faag,  The people who are tiedare tiedare tiedare tied, sit in rows of lines,  
awânânânân é bugahngg. sittingsittingsittingsitting in groups. 
(Ozoog 4-5)  
Jog nyalge nà u bil,  The young people you have,  
Tel gahwsi ũũũũguunguunguunguun gafa é jo maree. God gave them to youto youto youto you for good reason. 
(Ozoog 15-16)  
Anenda Tel ë kundu e ad é wayda,  Therefore, God his heart it will be pleased,  
è e tahbũũũũnnnn jeg é talg. He will add to youto youto youto you many blessings.  
 
Exercise 55 
 
Corrections are bold instead of circled. 
 
(Miah 1)     
Miah man naamǎnēēēē í ulgi mang wa. There was a goat thirst was beating badly. 
(Miah 3-4)  
É gara lijjǐǐǐǐ waa-eelg----eeee When he arrived arrived arrived arrived at the well, he discovered  
e gahmsahgah fega e naa é fol tahdi. the water lying far down in the well. 
(Miah 12-13)  
A rassââââ doony ã leja tu-iiii,  If If If If I stepped on your back so that I can get 
â mahráháháháh ũ rahgah daany di. out, then IIII will return back in well so that 
(Nyeer 19-20)     
Ag curáaháaháaháah too man tad. We We We We tied down a cow. 
(Nyeer 27-29)  
È kuwah aneen é segard man wa aneen, Since froth does not have by one strength, 
gahl e warēēēē í uuni war, therefore the wind carried it away,  
nyalg é salada ã mahddíigahíigahíigahíigah wa. and the children of hyena they they they they never drank it. 
(Nyeer 31-32)  
E bee ĩĩĩĩnahnahnahnah “Salada”, e bee,  He said to himto himto himto him, “Hyena,” he said,  
“U wahr uung cab aneen u bahgãhgahnãhgahnãhgahnãhgahn. “You go by yourself and bring usususus some fire. 
(Fand 1-2)  
Fahndin é gara dawséééé moraagee-nenenene belǎn When Fandi (hehehehe) fought government, he had 
jirsig dhaag jo.  only two piasters.  
(Fand 2-3)  
Massa jogo gahl bee e (He) denied the people (local officials), saying 
la gahfiiii wa.  he would not give itititit (money). 
(Fand 9-11)  
Beel man tazan tu, è gawsa guruus-iiii , There was a single metal token, and when (a  
e gahfũũũũnininini doos. person) gave money, he gave it to youit to youit to youit to you. 
(Fand 14)  
Nyiinah warēēēē maanga naa-nenenene? These refusals accomplished what? 
(Fand 19-22) came out to him (with brutality). 
Jen Kuul belǎnéééé Jadeer  A Kuulaahg person (hehehehe) called Jader 
een é Taw. Wahrí í í í gaama tu,  was going to Taw. HeHeHeHe brought people of  
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jogo e durdu kolodo tad. Gaam hill in order to hide an egg in ground.  
(Fand 22-23)  
E bee, “Kolodo neen e belldââââ He said, “IfIfIfIf this egg doesn’t burstburstburstburst 
wa-eeee ba, de moraa la jis jeem wa.” then the government will not do anything.” 
(Jafar 3-4)  
É gara jogo fingiisíigíigíigíigǐǐǐǐ cil-iiii, eg dòos  When the people heard heard heard heard the horn, they ran  
eg làdaga tu. out (to participate in the hunt). 
(Cooj 4)  
A tisĩĩĩĩnnnn a biꞌĩĩĩĩnnnn, “Jen faan, ta isi, bahi?” I asked himhimhimhim, “How are you old man?” 
(Cooj 11-12)  
Miin a gan tu, The chicken I am throwing away, (but) the 
miahn a gafân jog fangan ã naahmdíigahíigahíigahíigah. goat I am giving to old men to (theytheytheythey) eat. 
(Jen 14)  
Naanda naan jo a tursiiii,  It was only that day in which I saw it– 
jega asaam nànànànà ahrsǎhniigahiigahiigahiigah ogëëëë. things which were frightening usususus in that place. 
(Jen 16-17)  
É gara ag lejjǎǎǎǎ-eeee, jen man When we arriarriarriarrivedvedvedved, the certain person 
nánánáná ahnïïïï e doos e dojaaga í miidahg. thatthatthatthat badbadbadbad began pelting us with stones. 
(Jen 23)  
Ag waj ag bijiiii, jaam ꞌkaahmsīīīī deen wa. We left itititit, there was no one it bothered. 
(Assa 5)  
Koraaaa kor nánánáná ahnïïïï.  She speaks word that that that that is bad bad bad bad to mmmmeeee.  
(Miny 6-6b)  
Baarga teeze belǎnéegaéegaéegaéega mosoreeg-eeee ba, The Baggara (theyheyheyhey) had horses. 
(Tifa 8-9) When 
Jen nánánáná bel og iinïïïïïïïï-nininini nyiliiii,  the person that that that that has his place knows it,it,it,it, and when 
è nánánáná biliiii waꞌëëëëëëëë-nenenene nyiliiii jo di.  the one thathathathat doesn’t have itititit knows iiiitttt also.  
(Tifa 9-10)  
Kahsahngi nánánáná aw nánánáná é faag é faagëëëë The friendship that that that that sitting which in lines is  
ta tins, è nyel andasa nánánáná waydëëëë.  full of teaching and results in the life that that that that good. 
(Ozoog 11-12)  
NáNáNáNá an tahyahgïïïï Tel gahfĩĩĩĩgahngahngahngahn jeg That That That That (God) who stays in their homes, God gives  
è koreega nànànànà wiahg.  themthemthemthem things and situations whichwhichwhichwhich are good.  
(Ozoog 16-17)  
Jog nànànànà àn é kor iini waꞌëëëëëëëë-nenenene, When those people whowhowhowho do not obey His word, 
andas iyahni ahn jo di. their lives are bad. 
    


